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Effects of accelerated ageing method on chosen physical and mechanical
properties of thermally modified ash wood (Fraxinus excelsior L.)
EMIL ARCHANOWICZ1 , MAREK GRZEŚKIEWICZ1) , TERESA KŁOSIŃSKA2) , EWA
ARCHANOWICZ2) , ANDRZEJ CICHY1)
1) Departament of Construction and Technology of Final Wood Products, Faculty of Wood Technology, Warsaw
University of Life Sciences – SGGW
2) Department of Wood Science and Wood Preservation, Faculty of Wood Technology, Warsaw University of
Life Sciences – SGGW
Abstract: The aim of this paper is to test the influence of accelerated ageing method based on ASTM D
1037:1999 standard, on chosen mechanical (MOE, MOR and hardness) and physical properties of thermally
modified ash wood (Fraxinus excelsior L.). As a control material non-thermally modified ash wood was tested.
Thermal modification of ash wood decreased density of material. Artificial ageing of wood caused changes in
macro and microstructure of the wood and consequence of changes are reduction of hardness, MOE and MOR,
specially for thermally modified ash wood. As a result of thermal modification of wood were created visible and
invisible macroscopically radial cracks . These cracks were widened in the artificially aged wood. As a result of
thermal modification it was also observed changes in cell walls.

INTRODUCTION
Fraxinus excelsior L. is known as common ash. It belongs to ring-porous wood group.
Ash due to mechanical properties and esthetical appearance is use for parquets, top layer
multilayer floor materials, furniture, tool hand and sport equipment. Ash wood could be bend.
The best ash sawn timber for all these purposes comes from rapidly-grown trees on fertile
soils. Wood with 4 to 16 rings/25 mm is suitable for most purposes. Slower-grown round
timber can be used for veneer production (Fraxigen 2005).
Thermal modification of wood is one of the popular in Europe wood modification
method. The advantages of thermal modified wood is improvement its biological resistance,
dimensional stability and lower hygroscopicity. The main disadvantages is a significant loss
in toughness, that limits the usage of that wood type in wooden constructions (MajanoMajano et al. 2010)
Thermal modified wood is widely presented in literature. Follrich et al. (2006) studied
the effects of thermal modification of spruce (Picea abies Karst.) on the adhesion of
thermoplastic polymers. He found that thermally modified samples of spruce wood have
improved adhesion between the surface of modified wood and polyethylene. In addition
wetting angle of a drop of water has significantly increased. Ebner and Petutschnigg (2007)
were studied the possibility application of thermally treated beech wood (Fagus sylvatica L.)
as a raw material for toys making with moving parts. The results shows that thermally treated
beech wood is a promising material for the manufacture of wooden toys, due to better
dimensional stability. Authors found that thermal modified and unmodified beech wood
cannot be used together, due to the differences in swelling and shrinking. Råberg et al. (2012)
mentioned that thermally modified scots pine wood (Pinus sylvestris L.) has a smaller
decrease of rupture and of elasticity modules after 30 months in-ground contact than untreated
scots pine wood. Widmann et al. (2012) studied the possibilities of usage of thermally
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modified beech timber for structural purposes. As expected, beech wood (Fagus sylvatica L.)
cannot be used as structural elements due to significant decrease in strength. It could be used
for façade and additional non-structural elements. Srinivas and Pandey (2012) studied photo
degradation of thermal modified rubber wood (Hevea brasiliensis) and control wood. They
found that, CIE lightness parameter (L*) decreased for untreated wood, but other parameters
(a*,b*) increased for both test samples of thermally modified and non-modified wood.
The aim of this study is to investigate the relationship between accelerated ageing
method and physical and mechanical properties of thermally modified ash wood.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The following test materials were used in the research: thermally modified ash wood
(Fraxinus exelsior L.) and non-thermally modified ash, as the control material. Half of
thermally modified ash and non-modified ash samples were treated by accelerated ageing
method in accordance with ASTM D 1037:1999 standard (Table 1). Therefore, the four
groups of ash wood specimens were obtained: thermally modified and accelerated (fast) aged
signed TM-FA; thermally modified and no accelerated aged TM-NA; non-modified thermally
(untreated) and accelerated aged UT-FA; non-modified thermally and non-accelerated aged
UT-NA.

Table 1 Accelerated ageing stages in accordance with ASTM D 1037:1999
Ageing stages

Time [h]

Soaking in water at the temp. 49°C
Exhibition to the effect of steam
about the temp. 93°C
Freezing at temp -12°C
Drying with dry air at the temp. 99°C
Exhibition to the effect of steam
about the temp. 93°C
Drying in the temp. 99°C

1
3
20
3

Number of
cycles

Total exposure
time [h]

6

288

3
18

The thermal modification procedure is based on Grześkiewicz and Glijer (2009)
investigations. Ash wood completely dry was heated to temperature of 1700C at atmosphere
of overheat water vapor and then during 3 hours thermally modified.
Samples for microscopic observations were cut using microtome and colored with
safeanin (Broda, 1971) and observed using transmission light technique. Wood microscopic
observations were made using Olympus BS41 microscope.
Mechanical properties of ash wood MOE and MOR (PN-D-04103) were determined in
bending three point test. Hardness of wood was tested according Brinell method (PN-EN
1534).

Specimens
The nominal dimension for specimens were length (l), width (b) and thickness (d):
• for moisture content and density, (l, b,·d), 30mm, 20mm, 20mm,
8

• for bending test, (l,·b,·d), 300mm,· 20mm, 20mm,
• for microscopic analysis, 10mm,·10mm,·10mm,
• for hardness testing, (l, b, d), 80mm,·80mm,·24mm.
Before the test, the specimens were conditioned at t=20°C and φ=60%, to constant mass. The
effective moisture content (MC) was determined by the oven-dry method according to EN
13183-1.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Basic physical properties
Table 2 Basic physical properties of ash wood
S. type

MC%

UT-NA

10,1(0,1)

UT-FA

8,6(0,1)

TM-NA

4,9(0,2)

TM-FA

7,0(0,1)

T=20°C and φ=60%
ρ[kg/m3]
Sample
size (b· l)
[mm]
19,94(0,20)
669(22)
30,08(0,17)
20,41(0,36)
626(15)
30,13(0,17)
20,06(0,25)
602(28)
30,21(0,13)
20,15(0,21)
627(16)
30,35(0,17)

V1 [cm3]

11,96(0,13)
12,55(0,25)
12,15(0,12)
12,32(0,12)

Fully saturated wood
Sample
V2 [cm3]
size (b· l)
[mm]
21,23(0,61)
13,64(0,19)
1060(21)
30,26(0,23)
21,32(0,57)
1088(25)
13,69(0,33)
30,14(0,25)
21,05(0,49)
1051(23)
13,50(0,32)
30,40(0,29)
21,05(0,46)
1054(26)
13,42(0,22)
30,31(0,13)
ρ
[kg/m3]

ΔV/V1]

0,14(0,0
2)
0,09(0,0
1)
0,11(0,0
2)
0,09(0,0
1)

Macroscopic and microscopic structure of thermally modified ash before and after
accelerated ageing
Cross sections of some samples of ash wood thermally modified and artificial aged
and no thermally modified ash wood artificial aged are presented on fig. 1. There were visible
differences. More wide and longer cracks in the case of thermally modified wood were
observed. Some od samples were divided into smaller part as a result of crack propagation
process.
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Thermally modified and accelerated aged ash No thermally modified wood and accelerated
wood
aged
Fig 1. Cross sections of ash wood thermally modified and natural after artificial ageing.

Thermally modified and accelerated aged ash wood
Fig 2.

No thermally modified wood and accelerated
aged

Ash wood thermally modified and natural after artificial ageing. In the case of thermally
modified wood visible crack in radial direction

To compare differences between examined cases transversion section was chosen
(fig.2.).
Ash wood thermally modified and artificial aged. In relations to non-modified ash there are
changes in shape on wood fibers, structure and cell walls thickness. Wood fibers, parenchyma
and tracheal cell walls are thicker than in non-modified. Similar to thermally modified ash
there are also loosened cell walls. The most loosened cell walls was observed in late wood.
Visible wood degradation areas and damaged paratracheal parenchyma cell walls was
observed.
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Ash wood thermally modified. In comparison to non-thermally modified ash there are
differences in cell walls thickness. Modified ash has got thinner and irregular shape of cell
walls compared to non-thermally modified. Paratracheal parenchyma was preserved after
thermal modification but there are changes in wall thickness. Paratracheal parenchyma cell
walls was loosened and a little bit swollen.
Ash wood accelerated aged. Minor changes in structure revealed aged ash samples. There
are no changes of shape and bond between cell walls. Paratracheal parenchyma and wood
fibers cell walls was a little bit swollen.
Hardness
The result of hardness test are present on fig.3. Thermally modified ash wood has higher
hardness. It is result of lower humidity of this material. Artificial ageing doesn’t change
significantly hardness in the case no thermally modified wood. Hardness decrease
significantly in the case of thermally modified wood after artificial ageing.

Fig 3. Hardness of tested specimens

Modulus of Elasticity and Modulus of Rupture
The MOE values show that (fig. 4), only statistical significant difference is between TMFA and other specimen types. The p value for Tukey HSD post-hoc ANOVA test is lower
than test probability of 0,05. For the other samples, p value is higher than test probability of
0,05. The test results were as follows: TM-NA - 9894±989 MPa; TM-FA - 8761±1794 MPa;
UT-FA - 9408±1263 MPa; UT-NA - 9498±1517 MPa.
Overall, the results show that all MOR values (fig. 5) have statistically significant
differences. The all p values for the Tukey HSD post-hoc ANOVA test is lower than test
probability of 0,05. The test values were follows: UT-NA - 124±6 MPa; UT-FA - 107±15
MPa TM-UT - 94±14 MPa; TM-FA - 76±14 MPa. As expected, non-modified non-aged
beech has the largest MOR, then non-modified aged, modified non-aged, and the lowest MOR
have modified aged. Expressed as a percentage compared to UT-NA were follows:
100%>87%>76%>61%.
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Fig 4. Modulus of Elasticity of tested specimens
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Fig 5. Modulus of Rupture of tested specimens

CONCLUSIONS
1. Thermal modification of ash wood decreased density of material.
2. Artificial ageing of wood caused changes in macro and microstructure of the wood and
consequence of changes are reduction of hardness, MOE and MOR specially for
thermally modified ash wood.
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Streszczenie. Effects of accelerated ageing method on chosen physical and mechanical
properties of thermally modified ash wood (Fraxinus excelsior L.). Wpływ przyspieszonego
starzenia na wybrane fizyczne i mechaniczne właściwości drewna jesionowego (Fraxinus
excelsior L.). Drewno jesionowe poddano procesowi modyfikacji termicznej w środowisku
przegrzanej pary wodnej. Uzyskany materiał razem z drewnem kontrolnym
niemodyfikowanym termicznie poddano procesowi sztucznego starzenia zgodnie z ASTM D
1037:1999. Określono gęstość próbek dla poszczególnych wariantów i drewna kontrolnego,
ponadto twardość, moduł sprężystości przy zginaniu (MOE) i wytrzymałość na zginanie
(MOR). Stwierdzono obniżenie gęstości drewna modyfikowanego termicznie, ponadto
obniżenie MOE i MOR dla drewna modyfikowanego termicznie i sztucznie starzonego. W
badaniach dokonano porównania materiału makroskopowo i z wykorzystaniem mikroskopu
optycznego w technice światła przechodzącego przez preparat. W wyniku analizy stwierdzono
liczne pęknięcia widoczne i niewidoczne makroskopowo w kierunku promieniowym,
powstałe na skutek modyfikacji termicznej, a które uległy powiększeniu na skutek procesu
sztucznego starzenia, ponadto zaobserwowano zmiany ścian komórkowych na skutek
modyfikacji termicznej drewna.
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Abstract: Research of method for automated non-destructive testing of plywood. Research of method for
automated non-destructive testing of plywood In the article given the analysis of methods for non-destructive
testing of plywood. Shown the necessity of further improvement of existing methods in order to make the testing
equipment mobile and to increase the testing accuracy and speed. Developed the new equipment that allow to
automate the testing process and to obtain more information aboyut the defect in comparison with existing
equipment. Given the experimental results of plywood defectoscopy using developed equipment.
Keywords: plywood, inner defects, non-destructive testing, acoustic method.

INTRODUCTION
Plywood production is difficult technological system. In order to improve the
efficiency of the plywood production control it is necessary to find optimal conditions of the
technological process on the basis of operative information processing about the flow of the
process.
During the production of plywood possible appearance of internal defects in it, which
presence in final product is unacceptable. Internal defects appearance is caused by the
violation of technological process of plywood production and quality of raw material. Such
defects can be revealed by the non-destructive testing methods [1]. The most common
methods of plywood non-destructive testing are ultrasonic and acoustic methods.
Ultrasonic method is accurate enough, technological and allows to automate the
plywood testing process. Measurement results can be use for selective sorting of plywood,
and for automated adjustment of production processes. But ultrasonic method has serious
disadvantages. In order to perform the accurate control it is necessary to provide environment
conditions such as temperature, quality of plywood surface, the absence of convection air flow
etc. It highly complicates measuring equipment and makes the method realization expensive
[2]. So it is necessary to develop the less sophisticated method and equipment for nondestructive testing of plywood.
The work is based on the free oscillations method. The advantages of this method are
the possibilities to control the product during the production, to control materials with high
coefficient of attenuation of resilient oscillation and to locate defects on a big depth. The
method of free oscillations is technically simple, the system can be mobile, that makes
possible to mount it after the final stage of production and after pressing.
MATERIALS
The method is based on measuring of properties of the oscillation process, which
occurs in plywood at shock influence on its surface during short impact. The tested area is
influenced by the short impact with a plunger. The impact causes acoustic oscillations in the
plywood plate, are converted into the electrical signal by the piezoelectric transducer mounted
on the material or on the plunger. The form of electrical signals at the output of piezoelectric
transducer dependents from plywood properties.
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In case of a defect in the controlled area the amplitude and spectrum of output signal
changes. By measuring and comparing the number of pulses, amplitude, frequency and other
characteristics of output signal on different parts of plywood surface it is possible to obtain
information about the changes of its properties and detect defects [3]. Due to complex
structure of these signals it is better to study it experimentally.
In order to perform the non-destructive testing by the method, described above, was
developed the testing equipment. The structural scheme of such equipment is shown in figure
1.

Figure 1. Structural scheme of testing equipment.
Testing device consists of Piezosensor 1, amplifier 2, spectrum analyzer 3, delay unit
4, comparator 5, T-trigger 6, counter 7, CPU 8, digital indicator 9, generator 10, plunger with
control coil 11. Position 12 shows controlled material and position 13 shows the inner defect.
The material used for the study were divided into two groups. The first group was
formed of materials with defects and without defects. In particular, the plywood samples had
different length and area.
The second group was formed of materials studied to develop the design of the shock
plunger with optimal characteristics to be used in production conditions. It consisted of metals
and piezoceramics.
Experimental plywood samples were taken directly from ‘Fanplit’ (Kyiv), their
thickness was 7, 10, 14, 18, 22 mm. The size of the samples varied from 100x100 mm to
400x400 mm. We used a samples with manufacturing defects and samples with artificial
defects with desired characteristics of various sizes (from S1 = 0,0079 m2 to S2 = 0,042m2) and
depth (from 0,004 m to 0,018 m). We also studied the effect of a defect location in the
material (located inside the sample or on the edge).
As piezoelectric transducer was chosen ЦТС -19 as the most resistant to external
influences.
The object of analysis are the oscillograms that shows dependency between acoustic
oscillation and mechanical impact. The oscillograms shows the frequency of the plywood
plate oscillations on the area with defect and without defect. If there is no defect - oscillation
have evenly fading character, if there is defect – character of oscillations changes. The
example of such oscillogram is shown in figure 2.
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Figure 2. Oscillogram of output signal of piezoelement of shock sensor.
Oscillogram of signal of shock sensor has three zones. It can be seen that the first
zone - a moment of contact of plate and plunger, second zone – beginning of forced
oscillations of plate, third zone - own oscillations of the plate, all other plates oscillation that
take place when it defect on the plate are attenuated. The informative area is the second
where we can choose the temporary areas and obtain the parameters.
Such output parameters in experiment were chosen:
- number of pulses on the oscillogram of output signal;
- free oscillations frequency of plywood plate;
- harmonic distortion factor of output signal.
RESULTS
During the experiments the plywood samples were divided in the zones with equal size
and each of such zones was tested. For more convenient representation of results the surfaces
of distribution of output parameters across the sample were built. Green color shows the high
values of output signal that corresponds to good plywood quality in the areas. Red and blue
colors shows the lower signal levels that corresponds to the approach to the defect and
presence of the defect inside the controlled area.
Figures 3 and 4 shows the dependency between the coefficient of harmonic distortions,
depth of the defect h and its area S while measuring the coefficient in the zones without the
defect, the defects are inside the sample and on the edge of the sample. Distances between the
border of the defect and the measurement point were chosen in the range 0,01 – 0,02 m.

Figure 3. Dependency between the coefficient of harmonic distortions from the depth and the
area of the defect (defect inside the sample, measuring area has no defect)

Figure 4. Dependency between the coefficient of harmonic distortions from the depth and the
area of the defect (defect on the edge the sample, measuring area has no defect)
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Figures 5 and 6 shows the dependency between the coefficient of harmonic distortions,
depth of the defect h and its area S while measuring the coefficient in the zones with the
defect, the defects are inside the sample and on the edge of the sample.

Figure 5. Dependency between the coefficient of harmonic distortions from the depth and the
area of the defect (defect inside the sample, measuring area has defect)

Figure 6. Dependency between the coefficient of harmonic distortions from the depth and the
area of the defect (defect on the edge the sample, measuring area has defect)
Figures 4 – 6 shows the localization of the defect. Blue colors corresponds to the
defect and the red color shows the neighboring area.
Experimental results shows that the harmonic distortions coefficient provides us the
most accurate characteristics of the output signal dependency from the defect. Number of
pulses and oscillations frequency can be also effected by the composition, structure and
thickness of the plywood so they are much less suitable for non-destructive testing.
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Streszczenie: Metody nieniszczące badania sklejki. Artykuł objmuje analizę nieniczącech
metod badania sklejki. Wykazano konieczność dalszych usprawnień, zwłaszcza w zakresie
zwiększenia mobilności sprzętu oraz polepszenia dokładności i szybkości badań. Opracowano
urządzenie do automatycznego testowania sklejki, zwiększające ilość pozyskiwanych
informacji w stosunku do używanego obecnie sprzętu. Zaprezentowano wyniki badań
eksperymentalnych.
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Abstract: Ion implantation changes of tribological and corrosion resistance properties of materials used in
wood industry. The paper presents basic information about ion implantation technique as regards its real and
potential application in wood industry in the range of tribology properties and the corrosion resistance of
machine components and tools.
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INTRODUCTION
There are several methods of improving the selected surface properties of materials used
in wood industry. Plasma source ion implantation, ion nitriding, PVD, CVD, vacuum-arc
coating, magnetron sputtering and galvanochemical methods are used to improve the
tribological properties and to extend the life time of tools for wood machining [1-7]. Other
processes like the chemical surface modifications (changes of wetting angle, flammability,
machinability, [8-10]), the ultrasound and pulse magnetic field application for increasing the
strength of adhesive joints of modified wood [11] or a surface coating for dimensional
stability or prevention from being attacked by borers [12] are used for modifications of wood
and wood-based materials.
We discuss the use of classical ion implantation technique, known generally from metal
and semiconductor industry, in few non-conventional applications in wood processing.
ION IMPLANTATION
Ion implantation [13-14] has been known for decades for modification of the near-surface
regions of solid materials (targets) in material engineering process as a way of the
introduction of foreign atoms. This process is used to change the physical (e.g. hardness,
friction coefficient, wear resistance, fatigue resistance, durability, wettability, electrical
conductivity, superconductivity, magnetic properties, optical properties, spintronic properties)
and/or chemical (e.g. corrosion resistance) properties of the implanted material.
Ion implantation is a low temperature treatment process. Only material surface is treated,
and the treatment is therefore cheaper and faster than the volumetric one. Usually, the beam
diameter exceeds 5 cm, thus enabling the treatment of relatively large surfaces. The modified
region is not an additional layer, hence no adhesion problem occurs (no delamination), and a
change of dimensions and of the surface finish of the implanted material is negligible. The
combination of ion implantation with other techniques (duplex treatment) is also possible.
This process allows for non-stoichiometric concentrations and phases, and thereby new
unique properties of modified material [15-16] can be attained.
The scheme of ion implantation process is presented at Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. The scheme of ion implantation method

The dopant atoms originating from ion source are first ionized. Gas, melted salt, metallic
cathode and other devices can be used as a ion source. In the next step, the ion beam is formed
and accelerated in an electrical field, and finally directed into a target. Often, a separating
magnet is used for mass separation of ion beam in order to obtain the ionically homogenous
beam.
Ion beam interacts with the modified material, introduces new atoms, damages its
crystal lattice, generates amorphization, creates vacancies and other defects. A part of the
substrate atoms is ejected from the surface. The sputtering yield coefficient is a measure of
this phenomenon. The value of this coefficient shows the average number of atoms sputtered
from target per one incident ion, and it dependent, among others, on atomic masses of the ion
and target atoms, ion energy, ion incidence angle and the surface binding energy of atoms in
the implanted material.
Two main parameters of ion implantation process are: ion energy and the dose of
implanted ions.
The ion energy is the result of the multiplication of the ion charge and the accelerating
voltage. In the case of non-mass separated beam, the mean ion-charge value is used in
calculations. The values of the energy affect the depth of ion implantation and the shape of the
depth profile of the implanted element. Typically, the ion energy is of order of several
hundreds keV. MeV ion implanters are used less frequently.
The applied dose is proportional to ion beam current and implantation time and inversely
proportional to implanted area and the implanted ion charge. The implanted dose, i.e. the
planned fluence and the retained dose, i.e. real implanted fluence, strongly depend on the
sputtering yield.
The unit of the applied dose is ions per cm2, which means density of the implanted ions.
The ion depth distribution is roughly given by a Gauss-shape depth profile of implanted
element (Fig. 2) and described by: peak volume dopant concentrations (Nmax, cm-2), projected
range (Rp, nm) and range straggling (ΔRp, nm).
The depth profile and selected properties of implanted material can be modelled using
several computer codes, e.g. based on a Monte Carlo simulation method SRIM (The Stopping
and Range of Ions in Matter) [17] or a quick ion implantation calculator SUSPRE [18].
Usually, the implanted depth is relatively narrow, of order of several hundred nanometers.
The multi-implantation procedure, e.g. the superposition of few different implantations at
different energies is a way to extend the implanted profile [19].
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Fig. 2. The depth profile of implanted element

In the co-implantation process, two or more elements are introduced to the implanted
material. The implanted elements can originate from one multi-source [20], from two sources
(metal cathode and working gas) in MEVVA (Metal Vapor Vacuum Arc) [21] type implanter
or process can be a sum of individual processes. In the second case, the sequence of the
individual processes is very important [22].
Ion implantation processes must be provided in vacuum. Typical base pressure in the
vacuum chamber is about few 1e-4 Pa. For example, in these conditions, the mean free path of
a nitrogen molecule at 273.15 K is a few meters [23].
It should be born in mind, that ion implantation of wood-based materials may be
inconvenient, due to the size (dimensions of vacuum chamber) and high porosity of material
(longer time to achieve an appropriate level of vacuum).
Another inconvenience of ion implantation process is heating of the implanted material
associated with energy loss of implanted ions and a power dissipated in the material and given
by a product of voltage and ion current (normally, the current density should be lower than 1
mA/cm2 [15]). Although, the process temperature can be kept below 100°C [24], one should
keep in mind that this temperature can be too high for wood-based materials. Generally, to
avoid overheating effects, the samples are clamped onto a water-cooled stainless steel plate. In
the case of ion implantation of wood-based materials, this cooling may be insufficient.
R.J. Rodríguez et al. describe in ref. [15] one of the industrial implanters. The
components of 1 m long, 0.5 m diameter and mass up to 100 kg can be implanted in this
machine, equipped among others with 3 m3 vacuum chamber and a five-axis mechanical
scanning system.
IMPROVEMENT OF THE DURABILITY OF MACHINE COMPONENTS AND TOOLS
FOR THE WOOD MACHINING
The use of ion implantation processes in the industry may apply to both, the modification
of machine components and improvement of the tools. The implanted materials are e.g.: tool
steels, alloy steels, high speed steels, plated steels, Ni alloys, Ti alloys, Be alloys, carbides,
diamond.
The authors of ref. [25-26] show tens examples of modified components, e.g.: injection
mould inserts, ejector pins, injection nozzles, guides, wire drawing dies, extruders, rollers,
hobs, bearings. turbine blades, vapour valves, pump components. In the second case, ion
implantation is applied mainly in the fields of cutting and forming tools (thread taps, drills,
cutters, shears, die cast tools).
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Ion implantation can be used as a single classical method of the material modification.
The authors of this paper was applied successfully this process to the increasing of the life
time of the drills and inserts.
The high-speed steel drills, with diameter of 10 mm, manufactured by Leitz company and
presented in Fig. 3, were implanted with nitrogen. The implanted dose was of order of few
1017 ion/cm2. The acceleration voltage was 60 kV, and the beam current was in the range from
0.1 to 1 mA. In the best case, the value of the torque was about 30% lower than for nonmodified drills.
The cemented carbide tools inserts with the dimension of 29.5×12.0×1.5 mm,
manufactured by Faba company and presented in Fig. 4 were implanted with nitrogen and
various metallic ions. Similarly, the implanted dose was of order of few 1017 ion/cm2,
acceleration voltage was tens of kilovolts and beam current was below 1 mA. In this case, the
mean life time of tools was increased by a factor of about 1.5 to about 2.

Fig. 3. The non-modified and ion implanted drills

Fig. 4. The cemented carbide tools inserts used in
ion implantation processes

On the other hand, ion implantation can be also applied as a pre-treatment process in
duplex type methods. This way of the increasing the layer adhesion is commonly known, e.g.
ref. [27-28].
IMPROVEMENT OF THE CORROSION OF MACHINE COMPONENTS AND THE
TOOLS FOR THE WOOD MACHINING
Both, the machine components and the tools can corrode during operation. This may be a
(electro)chemical corrosion, high-temperature oxidation, as well as tribocorrosion.
The (electro)chemical corrosion phenomenon by wood acids may involve e.g. the knives
used to the debarking (Fig. 5), especially during the vegetation period.

Fig. 5. The knife of the debarker

The high temperature oxidation is possible e.g. during the tool operation in air. Fig. 6
presents, by the way of an example, SEM (Scanning Electron Microscopy) photographs of the
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fracture of the used cemented carbide tools insert and EDS (Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy)
map of oxygen.

Fig. 6. SEM photography of the fracture of the used cemented carbide tools insert and oxygen EDS map

The tribocorrosion is a material degradation process in which the combined effect of
corrosion and wear is observed. In this process, corrosion may accelerate wear and wear may
accelerate corrosion [29]. It can be observed e.g. during machining of wood contaminated by
sand.
There are numerous information in the references about an improvement of the corrosion
resistance in many aggressive environments by ion implantation. This process was used e.g. in
the case of:
- the (electro)chemical corrosion of different magnesium alloys (in NaCl solution, HCl
solution, SBF (simulated body fluids) for example Hank’s body fluid), titanium alloys (in
Hank’s solution), medical grade AISI 316LVM austenitic stainless steel (in Ringer's solution),
AISI 304 stainless steel (in NaCl solution), magnetostrictive materials (in NaCl solution) [21,
30-39],
- the oxidation of TiAl-based intermetallic alloys, AISI 304 and AISI 316L austenitic steels,
AISI 430 ferritic stainless steel [40-41],
- the tribocorrosion of the medical grade pure titanium, stainless steel and CoCrMo alloy
biomaterials (in PBS (phosphate buffer saline)), CoCrMo alloy (in newborn bovine serum)
[42-43].
In view of above, it appears that, a corrosion protection of materials used in wood
industry by ion implantation is possible.
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CONCLUSION
Based on a review of literature, we can conclude that ion implantation is not popular in
the wood industry. It seems, that the presented examples of applications show the potential of
this method, especially in the niche applications.
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Streszczenie: Zmiana właściwości tribologicznych i odporności korozyjnej implantowanych
jonowo materiałów stosowanych w przemyśle drzewnym. W artykule przedstawiono
podstawowe informacje o metodzie implantacji jonów. Zaprezentowano również przykłady
rzeczywistego i potencjalnego wykorzystania opisywanej metody w przemyśle drzewnym, w
zakresie poprawy właściwości tribologicznych i odporności na korozję części urządzeń i
narzędzi.
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Abstract: The analysis of economic condition of Forte SA and Drewex SA using Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s
early warning model. It is risky decision whether to invest in a selected stock-listed company. Each stock market
investor consider numerous conditions while making share purchase decisions. The economic indicator analysis
and the technical analysis are the tools that are used most frequently for the economic and financial status
evaluation. Besides the basic methods, there are a number of different methods based on the discrimination
analysis; such methods evaluate bankruptcy option for the company involved, and they make it with a
considerable probability.
Keywords: early warning methods, wood-industry companies

INTRODUCTION
Besides the methods, such like economic indicator analysis or technical analysis, which
are generally using to test economic condition stock-listed companies, there are many early
warning methods. Most of them have polynomial structure, using several indicators. Value of
global indicator suggest one of several group classification companies – bankruptcy hazard
and lack bankruptcy hazard.
Among many of early-warning methods a particular attention deserve: Altman’s models
(the Altman’s 68 and Altman’s 83 models), and the Mączyńska and Zawadzki’s method. As
previous studies shown, these methods have great usefulness in the economic condition of
wood industry stock-listed companies analysis.

METHODS AND STUDY
Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s model is a “discriminant model. The term “discriminating
model” means that the method divides the entities under evaluation in two groups: insolvency
risk companies, and no-risk companies. Border point separating classes was equal to zero, and
the threat of bankruptcy occurs when the value of the model is less than zero (many other
methods also determines entities included in so-called “grey zone”, i.e. entities that can be
qualified for neither of the two groups).
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The Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s formula is as follows:
ZMZ=9.498 X1+3.566 X2+2.903 X3+0.452 X4-1.498
In Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s formula, X1 should be understood as the operating
profitability of assets; X2 determines the share of equity capital in total assets, X3 asseses the
ability to repay debt and X4 determines current financial liquidity of a company.

RESULTS
In this paper two representative wood-industry stock-listed companies were tested –
Forte SA and Drewex SA. There were used quarter data from accessibility financial reports
from
1st quarter 2009 to 2nd quarter 2016. In analysis were used Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s model.
Received values were illustrate in figures (1 and 2).
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Figure 1. Quarter values of Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s polynomial
for Forte SA (2009-2016)

Quarters

Values of Mączyńska & Zawadzki's polynomial

The Mączyńska and Zawadzki’s polynomial values analysis shows, that the results are
highly volatile. After three initial quarters of analysis the Forte’s SA values of Mączyńska &
Zawadzki’s polynomial values had improved. The lowest values of Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s
model were reached by Forte SA in greater part of 2010, respectively 2.01 in 2nd quarter, 1.97
in 3rd quarter and 1.98 in 4th quarter 2010. This situation is the result of decrease in the
company’s net profit.
The economic condition of company does not, however, appear to be a threat - the
model indicates a high risk of bankruptcy only for the ZMZ value level below zero. Decreasing
values of ZMZ function in the last four quarters of the analysis may be a negative sign for the
future.
Significantly different values of a Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s polynomial were recorded
by Drewex SA. Values of Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s model of mentioned company were
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illustrated in Figure 2.

Figure 2. Quarter values of Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s polynomial
for Drewex SA (2009 – 2016)
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From the first quarter of the analyzed period values of Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s
polynomial decrease. In the initial period of analysis, namely until 3rd quarter of 2010, the
values of the ZMZ function are positive however after the end of 2010; the values of the ZMZ
polynomial drop, to achieve the lowest value in the 4th quarter of 2016. The highest values of
Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s polynomial Drewex SA company reached in early 2009, just about
1.19 in the 1st quarter 2009. Negative values of the Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s polynomial
allow to qualify the Drewex SA company to the group with bankruptcy threatened, which was
confirmed in reality.

CONCLUSIONS
There are many models grouping companies to threatened by bankruptcy or not
threatened. Many systems have not clearly defined limits for classification of entities and
leave the researcher the flexibility in choosing the variables used in the study. Such
conditions can cause problems in the final evaluation of the condition of the company and to
anticipate changes in the future. Mączyńska & Zawadzki’s model used in this paper, next to
Altman models show quite high predictive value, enjoy high confidence of investors due to its
ease of use. For this reason, constantly grows in popularity, and its use should not be difficult
even for novice investors. The results can be very valuable in making investment decisions
alongside the other tools used by capital market participants.
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Streszczenie: Analiza kondycji finansowej spółki Forte SA oraz Drewex SA z wykorzystaniem
metody wczesnego ostrzegania przed upadłością Mączyńskiej i Zawadzkiego. Podejmowanie
decyzji inwestycyjnych w walory danej spółki giełdowej obarczone jest dużym ryzykiem.
Każdy inwestor giełdowy podejmując decyzje dotyczące zakupu akcji danego
przedsiębiorstwa powinien kierować się wieloma przesłankami. Najczęściej stosowanymi do
oceny kondycji ekonomiczno – finansowej przedsiębiorstw narzędziami są analiza
wskaźnikowa oraz analiza techniczna. Obok tych najważniejszych istnieje szereg metod
bazujących na analizie dyskryminacyjnej, które jednocześnie określają z pewnym
prawdopodobieństwem szanse upadłości przedsiębiorstwa. Jedną z takich metod jest metoda
Mączyńskiej i Zawadzkiego, która w bardzo prosty i szybki sposób pozwala na ocenę sytuacji
ekonomiczno – finansowej spółki.
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Abstract: The development of furniture started from the time when a human being learnt the woodworking and
selected features. Initially, furniture were treated as utility objects without its own history. Later, its craft and
project started to be appreciated. The type of material was important not only because of mechanical reasons but
also it emphasized the status of its owner. Looking at present situation, it has not changed a lot, and furniture
plays a very significant role in our homes, but maybe not so spectacular. In this work, the overview of wood
related materials, used at furniture manufacturing, have been presented throughout years. The used materials
used now and in the past have been compared.
Key words: furniture, meaning of furniture, wood species

FURNITURE AS A SYMBOL OF SOCIAL STATUS
Since the beginning of our civilization wood was an inseparable element of human life space.
The development of furniture started from the moment when a human being learnt the
woodworking and the specific features. In the beginning, furniture was used as everyday
utility objects. The type of chosen material was very important not only because of
mechanical reasons but also practical ones, because it started to determine the social status of
the owner. The objects including furniture have a cultural meaning, do not have a natural or
supernatural character. Furniture fulfil many functions, has different meanings , take specific
place in objects hierarchy system which we possess. We do different things with them and
by means of them. We possess them, they are in our flats, there will be no places and interiors
without them. Within our life time we come across different furniture, we get familiar with
them, get used to them, learn how to use them. Furniture is not only a material form but also
form with a specific size, shape, material, colour and taste. Furniture is also an abstract,
which includes ideas, thought of that what it is, for example: cupboard, wardrobe, chair,
table, shelf etc. To reach to the meaning of furniture as objects enable to describe them as
terms, symbols, and imaginations. Thinking about the idea of furniture is an attempt to reach
our knowledge about furniture and objects. Idea of furniture means what is around us and
what we are surrounded by. Furniture are different. Depending on their forms and meaning
they become chairs, tables, armchairs and thrones. The way we think about furniture is also
connected with the object we have around us. In this way their ideas gain specific qualities
and tangibility. When we think about furniture we think about a specific object, its look and
functions, which fulfill in our life. However, form the cultural point of view we should not
think about furniture as only tool, because they act in a specific social and culture space.
Taking into account this furniture is not only a practical object but also creation of social and
cultural value and specific meaning. Furniture are strictly connected with a human being’s
life who created them and cannot look at the objects only as in the aspect of production but
also in the aspect of giving importance to them.
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Nowadays, many disciplines deal with furniture, starting from anthropology, thought art,
culture, design and finishing with social sciences. However, none of them tells about them
but about their meaning. It is worth looking at furniture from a different perspective, as
objects materializing the culture. Furniture is not also a background but also inseparable part
of social and cultural life. Apart from universal, practical requirements for furniture in all
ages, they were also used in the game of senses in addition to other elements of culture,
which, like the furniture, were used not only because of their direct purpose, but also as signs
of specific social relations. As a result of what is a piece of furniture for a man decides, after
all, the assigned meaning. The importance of the furniture is the same as the content or
elements of experience, in which it is given. This content is never arbitrary, but is determined
by the source and cultural rules which is seen in the people relationship with respect to the
objects that are in their area. As pointed out by an expert on the issue, a sociologist Marek
Krajewski [Krajewski, 2004,]: objects are signs of subjective states of their creators, they are
communicating them to others and are subordinated intersubjective codes that allow such
messages. The thing must be done, done, however, it is incorrect understanding of these
actions as merely producing the object in the material sense. Creating the object is thinking
about it, interpreting, buying, destroying, repairing. According to the above statement, it can
be concluded that the furniture is not only a product of the material, but also an element of
the space in which individuals live together, where they negotiate the meaning in different
areas: cultural, social and material. Looking at the contemporary diversity and richness of
furniture available on the market, you will notice that the furniture made of wood, still play
an important role in our space. People continue to surround themselves with objects such as
furniture, which put in their space in different contexts. Furniture made of wood are very
different and pervasive, among them we can distinguish those that are used for everyday use we used them to fill up our private spaces , the use of which is obvious. Man is not thinking
about their meaning, just as you he/ she does not think about the apartment in the context of a
cultural value. However, the wooden furniture is a very important element of culture, because
they materialize it. They are part of the creation of culture, help to develop not only space,
but also define the social status of individual, belonging to a group, action , and even the past
and the memory of it. In this sense, furniture are still tools and attributes. To reach their
meanings we should not only look at their features, form or occupied by them places, but to
reach the ideas which they relate to. Furniture is trademarks of interpersonal relationships,
which allow you to emerge non abstract and tangible level. Objects including furniture has
importance so far as they are related to the emotions that cause. Furniture materializes the
relationship of man to man, his/her ideas, images, feelings, even his/her personality. Problem
with everyday furniture is that their meanings are liquid. Most of them are sometimes clear in
meaning, because we get used to them. In other words, they are completely tame, sometimes
they simply exist and we do not see them in our environment. Furniture can also be symbolic,
linking up with the ideas and remembering the past. Such furniture can include: items
inherited from ancestors, for example, a cupboard, which passes from generation to
generation, it is a family memorial. Socio-cultural analysis of the furniture, as subjects
relevant to our cultural space defining the social status of the unit is one of the possibilities
leading to a discussion of why we live in such a particular way, as we get around the closest
area, as we build a sense of intimacy, privacy, homing, social status. Going beyond the forms
of furniture, trying to reach their functions and meanings, let us talk about them, not only as
objects of utility, but more as an important element of mental and socio-cultural space of a
man defining his/her social status. From this point of view, the furniture are the subject of
remarkable, not only for specialists in technology of wood, but also representatives of other
disciplines representing the social sciences. To look into the socio-cultural perspective of
social functions of furniture, provokes a specific cognitive discomfort, resulting from the fact
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that on the one hand material objects, which are furniture, absorb us more and more, we pay
them more and more attention, it's hard to imagine any part of our everyday life, which would
be deprived of objective dimension. On the other hand, the analysis of the cultural - social,
emphasizes the functioning of the furniture as indicators of social status, as props in a game
of prestige and honour.
THE USE OF WOOD AND OTHER MATERIALS IN THE FURNITURE INDUSTRY
The geographical location and object destination have an influence on choosing material for
house or even furniture. The development of technology has opened a lot of possibilities for a
human and has started to be an inseparable part of his life. The first important step of human
development was neolithic revolution and transition from nomadic life to settled state. In
different place on Earth the development had different speeds, which was related with
human’s quality of living there [Diamond, 2000,]. The climate, place and developing of
technology had an influence for human material choosing. Archaeological excavations
confirm that humans used the materials that are easier available [Ruszczyk, 2014,]. The good
example is one of the oldest wooden monuments – a well (5469-5098 BC) [Tegel and others,
2012,]. Another example are buildings in Biskupin. The huts’ interiors were made of oak,
pine and birch. This is a wood typical for this region [Muzeum Archeologiczne w Biskupinie
2006]. However, in some places stones played a more important role than wood. In neolithic
settle on Orknay Island (North of Scotland) the wood wasn’t available, so settlers built
houses and furniture of stones [Ravilious, 2015,].
For traditional furniture, the industry used many various species of wood. In the beginning
humans didn’t know the mechanical properties of this natural material. The durability of
wooden elements was protected by extensions of cross section. Today, when we care about
ecological and economical aspects more, we can’t allow for this kind waste of material
[Prządka, Szczuka, 1974,].
In Ancient Egypt the attention to economic and technological aspects was paid. We can
notice this fact based on their primitive veneering technique. In modern ages, the economic
aspects can be noticed when a craftsman used better piece of wood to cover worse kind of
wood. It’s worth mentioning that veneers for marquetry were very wide (10 mm), that’s why
the craftsmen used glue but also nails to attach the material. They possessed a small number
of wood species that had knots, were fibrous and were difficult to machine: sycamore, fig
tree, acacia, juniper, tamarisk. Due to this, they imported olive, cedar, yew, ebony, pine,
spruce, and even linden wood. It is noteworthy that Egyptian composed wood with another
material with skillful precision, using metal modes (formed by cold forging), pearl, precious
stones, bones.
The Greek developed a furniture area. The good example for this fact is the construction of
frames and panels. In their manufacture linden, beech, lemon, wellow, juniper, yew, fir, and
holly wood was used. However, the most appreciated wood was lemon tree, used mainly for
tables. The Greek valued it for warm colour of honey. Oak wood was too hard and too
difficult to machine for the Greek craftsmen, so they used it very rarely. More often beech,
linden and fir was used. On their veneering furniture we can find ebony and poplar wood.
They also mastered the task of wood bending. This skill has grown in importance only in
Europe in XIX century [Swaczyna, 1995,].
XI-XIII century Europe witnessed many conflicts and it was a time of crusades. It was also a
time of Romanesque art. It grew on the base of antiquity and, in particular, on the experience
in Carolingian and Ottonian art. Romanism was associated with the activities of the Catholic
Church and therefore was present mainly in sacred art. For furniture, the oak wood was used
in the northern countries, while in south the craftsmen used softwood, primarily spruce.
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Because of the properties of oak, the craftsmen could make deeper carvings. Spruce is very
soft and carvings were shallow, but furnitures were richly painted and polychromed.
During the Gothic, the form of furniture started to evolve. The Gothic style appeared in XII
century in France. In the north of Europe, the craftsmen still used oak. In southern and
eastern Europe softwood was used: juniper, fir, spruce, larch. In Germany wardrobes built of
softwood and later veneered in ash were popular. According to Swaczyna [1995], in southern
Europe for furniture construction cypress, walnut, fruit trees was used, with very rarely added
veneering. In France (XII century) and Italy (around XV century), the furniture did not have a
lot of decoration: these furnitures were rather simple and decorated only with a slight, small
reliefs [Suwała, 2004,].
In Renaissance people used sticks, pegs and wrought nails instead of glue to fix element.
Veneer furniture had chestnut, pine, spruce, elm or poplar skeleton. Thanks to the invention
of a scroll saw in 1562 it was possible to saw several dark and light thin plates and make
marquetry with reverse configuration [Swaczyna, 1995,]. Tonnies Evens who was working in
Lubeca was a pioneer of this method. Later, the same method was used by Andres Charles
Boulle. In addition, it’s worth mentioning that during Renaissance gilding was applied on the
chalk-adhesive ground [Siennicki, 1962,].
The art of XVII and XVIII century was underhe patronage of Church and aristocracy. In this
period colonial trade developed considerably. It had a huge impact on the appearance of
baroque furniture. Luis XIV is associated mainly with the period of Boulle’a marquetry. For
his marquetry the artist applied ebony, light and dark exotic wood but also ivory, tortoiseshell
and colored metals. French baroque furniture was made mainly of oak, some of their
elements were made of pine [Swaczyna, 1995,]. During rococo craftsmen used exotic wood
palisander (Dalbergianigra) but also lemon wood, amaranth, olives wood for marquetry. It’s
interesting that the only interior part of drawers was furnishing. Domestic wood was
whitened and glided [Kaesz, 1990,]. For English baroque furniture (up to 1680) people used
oak. In William and Marry times (1680-1710), walnut began to be used. Designer and artist
Thomas Chippendale applied mahogany mainly, but also satin wood, and many other species
which were available thanks to colonies.
At the same time in Poland, furniture from Gdansk was made of oak. Later, oak was replaced
with walnut combined with ebony, rosewood or mahogany. Another group of furniture was
Kolbuszowa’s furniture which was made of spruce, pine, fir, larch, and oak. Those furniture
was covered with lacquer or painted with black paint. It was veneered by light and dark
walnut, mountain elm, ash, cherry, birch, poplar. However in the marquetry they used only
domestic wood: plum, pear, walnut, poplar, sycamore, black oak.
The Classicism is the artistic style which took the art of the Greeks and Romans as its idea of
perfection. The style has developed in the middle of XVIII century. It was reaction to pomp
and luxury of baroque and rococo. Case furniture was made of oak wood. For marquetry
people used rosewood, mahogany, walnut, lemon, cherry, ebony, alder. Mahogany and
walnut furniture wasn’t painted [Swaczyna, 1995,]. At this time in Poland people used pine,
linden, spruce, rarely pear, cherry, linden. But still oak was trendy. In the Duchy of Warsaw
period, craftsmen used mahogany, all national species, but mainly ash [Setkowicz, 1969,].
After the Congress of Vienna in 1815 in Germany, a new style “Biedermeier” was popular.
This style wasn’t defined exactly. It was a mix of simplified forms of the French Empire and
Directoire. Biedermeier designs were often elegant in their utilitarian simplicity. It’s believed
that for those products people used mainly mahogany, pear, birch, cherry, walnut while
sycamore was used only for inlay. For interior surface they used eyelet sycamore. In this
furniture the decorative role acted the pattern and grain of wood. At the beginning they used
expensive ebony and mahogany wood, but the economic situation changed the possibilities.
People started to color wood because it was a cheaper option for furniture decoration. In
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England during the Victorian period, craftsmen used oak, walnut, satin, rosewood,
mahogany. At the same time light maple wood, with a lot of small knots and the intricate
arrangement of the fibers was popular in France. Furniture made of paper mache appeared.
Some of them had a wooden skeleton.
Due to the colonial fashion, the bamboo furniture became fashionable. In England they were
combined braded lines made of Spanish cane. People also used to imitate bamboo, so they
used satin and beech wood. In France for the same reason they used ash, maple, and fruit
wood [Swaczyna, 1995,].
It’s quite interesting to mention about secession style, in which people didn’t use machinery.
This style has given priority to excellent craftsmanship and manual furniture production. The
wooden pattern and grain had to be seen, that’s why the furniture was perfectly smooth. Until
this time many products were difficult to create. However, the technological and industrial
development facilitated the development of furniture production such as bending wood in hot
conditions or veneering. It contributed greatly to the design development. The furniture was
simple, veneered of walnut. Also the wooden grains were important for decoration [Konior,
Kozina, Ressel, 2013,]. For veneering they also started to use cheaper kind of wood. Thereby
the furniture started to be accessible for less wealthy population. The wood was stained in
various ways, for example: by exposing maple or beech wood to turpentine vapors to get an
ivory colour or by staining horn plates with gold solution to get a red mottled tortoiseshell.
It’s worth mentioning that the reduction of costs brought about negative influence. It caused
reload of frills [De Grada and others, 1998,]. For Secession Furniture people used also
walnut, fruit wood and rarely satin.
During the World War II production was concentrated in order to meet the military needs.
However, the rapid development of military technology and research on how to use modern
inventions in armaments, brought about also solutions to the civilians in their daily lives
[Wilczyński, 2012,]. This occurrence had also significance for the wood and furniture
industry and as the result the factories started to produce innovative materials. Another aspect
was the need of increasing production due to the increased demand for wood products which
went along with the demand for a large number of uniforms and high quality materials for
furniture production. Previously this problem didn’t exist which means that the production
was small because of the small demand. After the war the situation changed. Therefore wood
based material began to develop. Wood based material could have been produced with lower
quality wood and whose properties could have been changed and adapted to the specific
needs. Playwood and panels are considered to be the first type of innovative material in the
wood industry. Blockboard is made up of a core of wood strips. The strips are placed edge to
edge and sandwiched between veneers of another wood. The sandwich is then glued under
high pressure. For the inside part softwood is usually used whereas for outside: alder, birch,
pine. Nowadays, there are also another solutions, in place of veneers people put fiberboard
and inside there is cardboard honeycomb set upright. This product is much lighter than
classic blockboard and has a lot of application in today’s furniture industry. Some sources say
that the first playwood was formed in 1865. At the same time the method of rotary cut veneer
was improved [APA]. In Poland it was probably 1886 [Gazeta Drzewna]. Plywood is
material manufactured from thin wood veneer and glued together. Wood veneers are rotated
up to 90 degrees to one another. Usually the number of layers is uneven. Today’s tools allow
to cut thick veneers (1 mm) which are produced from softwood (pine) and beech, alder or
birch. Nowadays the most common material in industry is fibreboard. This material is made
of pressed chips together with special resins and glue. It’s cheaper in production than
plywood or blockboard. There are multiple ways of finish: lamination, coating, painting,
veneering which have ultimate applications. Today we have a wide spectrum of specialized
board and materials used in furniture industry. Next to them for a special order board are
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created with different various and combination. On the market you can find fibreboard
covered even with metal. Everything depends on the furniture function, designers’s ideas, and
manufacturers who want to release a new product.
SUMMARY
The use of wood in the traditional furniture industry gives many possibilities and it is worth
noting that is considered the most important material used for expressive [Mengyao,
Zhongfeng, 2015,]. Today, wood is used in any forms, even its flaws can become a desired
decorative effect . Therefore, the wood is prized for its rich resources , convenient processing
and unique decorative effect, which shows the unique charm of wood [Mengyao, Zhongfeng,
2015,]. It is therefore emphasized that the material determines the changes in furniture design
and the material is an important part of art furniture providing a basis for product design of
furniture [Chang, 2015,]. Wood by color, texture modeling of individual space gives a
designer and a contractor an opportunity to express a sense of culture, aesthetic and spirit,
and which may correspond to the characteristic requirements of the modern interior design
[Chang, 2015,]. Thus, the wood does not lose its value with the development of technology,
and it is actually on the contrary. I think that solid wood in the modern world becomes a very
exclusive commodity. Not everyone can afford the use of solid oak or exotic wood. However,
recognizing advantages and capabilities, designers are trying to emphasize its beauty and,
above all, natural origin. Despite the emergence of new materials on the market , wood and
its possibilities can be still surprising.
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Streszczenie: Zastosowanie drewna i materiałów drewnopochodnych w meblarstwie na
przestrzeni wieków. Rozwój meblarstwa trwa odkąd człowiek nauczył się obróbki drewna i
poznał jego wybrane właściwości. Początkowo traktowano meble, jako przedmioty
użytkowe, bez własnej historii. Z czasem zaczęto dostrzegać kunszt ich wykonania i projekt.
Rodzaj dobieranego materiału miał znaczenie nie tylko ze względów mechanicznych i
praktycznych, ale również miał podkreślać status społeczny właściciela. Patrząc na dzisiejszy
wachlarz dostępnych mebli, można stwierdzić, że sytuacja się nie zmieniła, a mebel wciąż
pełni ważną rolę w domu, z tymże może już nie tak spektakularną. W pracy przedstawiono
przegląd stosowanych materiałów drewnopochodnych przy wyrobie mebli na przestrzeni
wieków. Porównano stosowane materiały kiedyś i dziś
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Abstract: Wood-polymeric materials on the basis of polyolefins - part 1. Research of thermal-oxidative
degradation of polyolefines by the method of the electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy. Conditions of
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INTRODUCTION
Ecological aspects of production of wood-polymeric materials (WPM) become
increasingly important over last years. Therefore, the works devoted to development of the
WPMs based on polyolefins (PO) (polyethylene PE and polypropylene PP), which allow to
refuse from use of harmful formaldehyde-containing thermosetting resins, are carried out
worldwide (Pawlicki and Nicewicz 2000, Borysiuk et al. 2004, Alimov et al. 2013).
However, in these researches, proceeding from absence of reactionary-active
functional groups in PO, the main emphasis is placed on mechanical adhesion bond between
PO and wood (Krivorotova and Dovbysh 2013, Melnyk et al. 1987). As a result, the WPMs
on the basis of PO are obtained at melting temperatures of these polymers (Beg and Pickering
2008, Falk et al. 2001). Due to poor adhesions between wood and PO, the content of PO is
reduced up to 40 - 50 % to obtain the WPMs with the properties meeting the specified
requirements (Rozman et al. 2008, US5827607). Firstly, it leads to rise in price of WPMs,
and, secondly, to deterioration of their processing properties (Czarniak et al. 2015).
At the same time, it is well known that both PE and PP are exposed to thermaloxidative degradation under certain conditions with formation of active polymeric
macroradicals, which undergo further changes due to various chemical transformations
(Кириллова and Шульгина 1988). Purposeful use of formed active polymeric macroradicals
in the structure of PO in their further chemical transformations will allow to develop the
scientific approach in WPMs production.
Therefore, we carried out researches on quantitative determination of changes of
concentration of active macro radicals at thermal-oxidative degradation of PO in the wide
range and time of exposure of high temperatures.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
PE of grade (film manufacture of the Shurtan gas-chemical complex, Kashkadarya
region, the Republic of Uzbekistan) F – 0346 and PP of grade Kaplen-0130 of the Russian
Federation manufacture were used as the subjects of research. Prior to research, the PO
granule have been reduced to particles in the size of not more than 2 mm by grinding in
impeller breaker mill of the firm "E GUNZEL K.G." (Dresden, Germany) and RETSCH SM
100 (quantity of knives – 3, speed of rotation of the knife-shaft – 1390 rpm, drive capacity –
1,5 kW (Germany). Grinded PO were bolted and fractionated by means of the set of sieves.
Macroradicals concentration was determined in the radiospectrometer ER200D
BRUKER ELECTRON PARAMAGNETIC RESONANCE. The sensitivity of the device is
1014 paramagnetic centers/cm3. The spectra were recorded in air by tubes. Weight of the
samples was 10 – 15 g. The concentration of macroradicals have been studied in continuous
mode transmission. Current microwave detector – 200 mA, the amplitude of the
high-frequency modulation – 1 Gs, scan range – 200 Gs.
Heating the samples was carried out in the air cavity, which is passed through an
electric heater. Temperature control is performed by an electronic controller and a
potentiometer. The relative concentration of macroradicals Ok was calculated using the
formula:

ok =

In
I0

where: In – the amplitude of of the EPR signal of the sample at a given temperature;
I0 – the amplitude of the EPR signal of the sample at room temperature (or the first
signal).
RESEARCH RESULTS
EPR spectroscopic conducted research PO at different temperatures showed that the
first signals of the macroradicals have been appear at 433 K in the PP and at 453 K in the PE
(Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. The EPR signals of the PE (1) and PP (2) were taken at temperature of 453 K (1) and 433 K (2).

Since the temperature range of 453 K to PP (Fig. 2, curve 2) and 463 K with a
temperature range PE (Fig. 2, curve 1) relative increase begins in the concentration of
macroradicals which significantly increases the amount of both polymers ranging from 473 K.
As shown by the data in Fig. 2 in the temperature range 473 – 493 K in both PO is a
sharp increase the concentration macroradicals. So when the temperature increases from 473
K to 493 K the concentration of PE macroradicals increases from 0.088 to 0.94 relative units,
and PP from 0.8 to 3.2 relative units.
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Fig. 2. Dependence of the change of the concentration of macroradicals in PE (curve 1) and in PP (curve 2) on
the time of the temperature (reaching this temperature).

As you know the time exposure to high temperatures PO has a significant influence on
the thermal-oxidative degradation. From the data in Fig. 3 shows that the concentration of
macroradicals time increases thermal-oxidative effects increased with all studied
temperatures. If these changes at 453 K is not very significant, already at a temperature
of 473 K and in particular at 493 K are essential. If the heat treatment at 453 K for 15 min.
it leads to an increase in the concentration of macroradicals PE from 0.03 to 0.087 (curve 1),
and in PP from 0.4 to 0.51 (curve 2), at 473 K these figures increase, respectively, in PE
(curve 3 ) from 0.088 to 0.14 in PP (curve 4) from 0.8 to 1.21 relative units
Thermo-oxidative degradation of both polymers sharply accelerated at 493 K and PE
(curve 5) for 8 min. macroradicals concentration is increased from 0.94 to 1.89, and PP (curve
6) for 10 min. from 3.2 to 4.6 relative units.
Along with this, the data show the same pattern (curve 5 and 6) at 493 K increasing
heat treatment time more than 8 min. in PE (curve 5) and more than 10 min. in PP (curve 6)
leads to a drastic reduction of macroradical concentrations. This shows that at 493 K in
addition to the acceleration PO thermo-oxidative degradation is likely due to the increase of
mobility and concentration of macroradicals breakage occurs by recombination or
disproportionation of crosslinking of macromolecules to form crosslink bonds (Шляпников et
al. 1986). This is consistent with the general laws of polymerization reactions in which with
increasing the polymerization temperature there is decrease of average molecular weight
polymers due to high speed of chain termination reactions than the chain growth rate (Киреев
1992).
Attention is drawn to the fact that in all the conditions of this heat treatment the
concentration of macroradicals PP is higher them PE.
Above-observed also in good agreement with published data which indicated that the
thermo-oxidative degradation easily proceeds PP them PE due to the fact that every second
carbon atom in the main chain of PP and all tertiary carbon-hydrogen bonds therein are less
strong. This is confirmed by the energy of activating thermal oxidative degradation
of PP (104 kJ/mol) and PE (133.3 - 146.7 kJ/mol) (Кириллова and Шульгина 1988).
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Fig. 3. Dependence of changes in the PE macroradicals concentration (curve 1, 3, 5) and PP (curve 2, 4, 6) on the
temperature and the duration of its effect. Temperature effects: 1, 2 – 453 K; 3, 4 – 473 K; 5, 6 – 493 K.
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According to Шляпников et al. (1986) at the thermo-oxidative degradation of PE, the
following basic reactions radical formation are possible:

According to Шляпников et al. (1986) PP thermal oxidation occurs by a different
mechanism, the main of which are of the form:

The above is only part of the radical formation reactions of PO and their further
chemical conversion at thermal-oxidative degradation indicates that formed in the PO
macroradicals structure under certain conditions, enter into a chemical reaction, forming new
chemical bonds. The above-observed allows to explore and find the conditions under which
the possible chemical bond between macroradicals of PO and components of wood, which
results in this condition apply in the industry of WPM production.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the research conducted on the thermo-oxidative degradation of
polyolefins by electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy, the following conclusions can
be drawn:
1. It has been found that the thermal-oxidative effects on polyolefins are formed in their of
structure reactive macroradicals.
2. It has been found that at temperatures of 473 – 493 K, there is an intensive growth of
macroradicals concentrations in polyolefins.
3. It is shown that the concentration of macroradicals throughout the studied temperature
range is more in polypropylene tham polyethylene.
4. It has been found that at a certain exposure time (more than 8 min.), the temperature of
493 K there is decrease in the concentrations of both macroradicals polyolefines, which
indicates the formation of new chemical bonds.
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Streszczenie: Kompozyty drzewno-polimerowe na bazie poliolefin – część 1. Badania nad
procesem termooksydacyjnego rozkładu poliolefin z wykorzystaniem spektroskopii
elektronowego rezonansu paramagnetycznego. W pracy przeanalizowano proces degradacji
poliolefin pod wpływem podwyższonej temperatury i związanemu z nią zjawisku utleniania.
Rezultaty dowodzą, że polimerowe grupy funkcyjne powstają tylko przy zastosowaniu
podczas modyfikacji odpowiedniego czasu i zakresu temperatury. Wykazano, że przy
zapewnieniu odpowiednich warunków w jakich przebiega powyższy proces, polimerowe
grupy funkcyjne zapoczątkowują reakcje chemiczne prowadzące do powstawania nowych
wiązań chemicznych.
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Abstract: Wood-polymeric materials on the basis of polyolefins - part 2. Thermal-oxidative degradation and
chemical reactions in the mixture of wood with polyolefines. The conditions for radical formation had been
studied in mixtures of wood particles: polyolefins at different temperatures. It has been showed that under certain
conditions the formation of chemical bonds between lignin wood and polyolefines.
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INTRODUCTION
Wood-polymer materials (WPM) on the basis of wood particles and thermoplastics are
gradually replacing similar materials based on thermosetting formaldehyde - containing resins
(Gozdecki et al. 2010, Borysiuk et al. 2008, Falk et al. 2001, Магрупов et al. 1996, Алимов
and Магрупов 1995, Алимов and Магрупов 1997).
However, widespread use of these materials based on polyolefins (PO, polyethylene
PE, polypropylene PP) prevents the relative high cost of the finished material thereof. The
latter is due to poor adhesion between wood particles (Wp), as to quality WPM corresponding
requirements thereto consumption of expensive PO in such materials is increased and reaches
40 - 50% of the total weight of WPM (Gozdecki et al. 2010, Borysiuk et al. 2008, Falk et al.
2001, Магрупов et al. 1996, Алимов and Магрупов 1995, Алимов and Магрупов 1997).
From numerous studies (Кириллова and Шульгина 1988, Матвеева et al. 1963,
Стоцкая et al. 1967) it has been found that PO - as PE and PP when is exposed to high
temperatures thermo-oxidative degradation undergoes, forming, depending on the temperature
and the time of exposure values, macroradicals - followed breakage due to various reactions.
As it is known, lignin (lignin content of wood is 25 - 30%) gives the timber rigidity of
the cell wall and acts as an intercellular binder, providing shock-, compression- and bendingresistance of wood. Lignin is comparable in this respect with the cement in the concrete
structures (Техн. целлюлозно-бумажного производ. 2003, Шорыгина et al. 1976).
The works Любешкина (1983) and Богомолов (1973) indicated that technical lignin
under certain conditions, thermal-oxidative effects of the reaction shows high reactivity and
enters into chemical interaction with PP.
A brief analysis of published data shows that under certain conditions both PO and
technical lignin thermo-oxidative degradation undergoes, as a result of the interaction of the
products of degradation which is a chemical binding of macromolecules of PO with
macromolecules of technical lignin.
If we consider a higher reactivity of natural lignin than technical lignin, it is plausible
to assume that under certain conditions, thermal-oxidative effects on the composition,
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consisting of PO and wood, there will be a chemical interaction between PO and the natural
wood lignin.
Based on the above considerations in this report we studied the EPR spectra to
determine the changes in PO structures, wood and mixtures thereof under certain thermaloxidative effects on them.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
PE grade (film manufacture of the Shurtan gas-chemical complex, Kashkadarya
region, the Republic of Uzbekistan) F – 0346 and PP grade Kaplen-0130 of the Russian
Federation manufacture were used as the subjects of research. Before research, PO granules
were grinded to particles in the size of not more than 2 mm by grinding in impeller breaker
mill of the firm "E GUNZEL K.G." (Dresden, Germany) and RETSCH SM 100 (quantity of
knives – 3, speed of rotation of the knife-shaft – 1390 rpm, drive capacity – 1,5 kW
(Germany). Grinded PO were sifted and fractionated by means of the set of sieves. As Wp
wood chips were used. Grinded Wp was used without bark content.
Macroradicals concentration was determined in the radiospectrometer ER200D
BRUKER ELECTRON PARAMAGNETIC RESONANCE. The sensitivity of the device is
1014 paramagnetic centers/cm3. The spectra were recorded in air by tubes. Weight of the
samples was 10 – 15 g. The concentration of macroradicals has been studied in continuous
mode transmission. Current microwave detector – 200 mA, the amplitude of the highfrequency modulation – 1 Gs, scan range – 200 Gs.
Heating the samples was carried out in the air cavity (resonator), which is passed
through an electric heater. Temperature control is performed by an electronic controller and a
potentiometer. The relative concentration of macroradicals Ok was calculated using the
formula:

ok =

In
I0

where: In - the amplitude of the EPR signal of the sample at a given temperature;
I0 - the amplitude of the EPR signal of the sample at room temperature (or the first
signal).
RESEARCH RESULTS
Research of the EPR spectra Wp (Fig. 1) showed that even at 373 K in the wood
structure a number of macroradicals of concentration are formed, which is 0.5 relative units.
Most likely in the wood a small amount of macroradicals arise even when grinding.
So the work Куневич and Никитин (1974) noted that the natural wood lignin due to
destructive mechanical processes in mechanical grinding of wood macroradicals may form.
Raising the temperature of thermal oxidative degradation of Wp from 373 K to 453 K
leads to gradual increase in macroradicals concentrations from 0.5 to 0.89 relative units.
Within the 473 - 523 K, there is sharp increase in the concentration of macroradicals from
1.09 to 2.55 relative units (Fig. 1.).
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Fig. 1. Dependence of the change of the concentration of macroradicals in wood particles on the time of the
temperature (reaching this temperature).

It should be noted that the study of the behavior of Wp from the effects of the time we
see certain temperature constant, monotonic increase in the number of macroradicals, which
are described by the first-order equation and change at 453 K (Fig. 2 curve 1) from 0.89 to
1.0, at 473 K (Fig. 2, curve 2) from 1.09 to 1.75 at 493 K (Fig. 2, curve 3) from 1.2 to 2.6, and
at 523 K (Fig. 2 , curve 4) from 2.6 to 6.3 relative units.

Fig. 2. Dependence of changes in concentrations of macroradicals in Wp on the time of exposure at different
temperatures: 1 – 453 K; 2 – 473 K; 3 – 493 K; 4 – 523 K.

According to the observation on the one hand it indicates that the formed
macroradicals of wood lignin probably do not intensively enter or do not come together in the
recombination reaction, or disproportionation, and secondly, at high temperatures, particularly
above 493 K, the portion of wood containing cellulose and pentosan also subject to thermal
oxidative degradation, increasing the total number of macroradicals.
As described by several investigators, the lignin in the plant tissue is a complex
carbohydrate and is associated with cellulose and hemicellulose in the wood, mainly through
an oxygen bridge.
The relative position of gemilignina (L) and hemicellulose (HC) in the wood based on
lignin carbohydrate bonds is as follows (Куневич and Никитин 1974, Лапан et al. 1974):
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Of all the hypothetical formula, reflecting the chemical structure of lignin is
considered the most successful formula proposed Freudenberg (1955).
The circuit connection of lignin fragments, they are attached by a plurality of labile,
unstable to high temperatures, easiest ether bonds. If we assume that, with the collapse of
thermal oxidative degradation occur only in the ether linkage (not taking into account other
areas of thermal oxidative degradation as their share is negligible) the possible formation of
macroradicals structure (Шорыгина 1976):

As the data (Fig. 3) EPR spectra of mixtures Wp:PE (curve 1) and Wp:PP (curve 2)
with increasing of temperature from 373 K to 453 K, there is gradual increase in
macroradicals concentration from 0.4 to 0.71 for mixtures Wp:PE (curve 1) and from 0.4 to
0.79 for Wp:PP (curve 2).

Fig. 3. Dependence of the change in the concentration of macroradicals in the binary mixture Wp:PO from
temperature at the moment of reaching that temperature: 1 – mixture of the Wp:PE; 2 – mixture Wp:PP. Ratio
Wp:PO 80:20%.

Starting with the temperature of 453 K for mixtures of Wp:PE and Wp:PP the increase
in macroradicals concentrations is observed. Thus at the temperature of 483 K concentration
of macroradicals in the mixture Wp:PE is 0.98, and the mixture Wp:PP 1.2 relative units. But
above that temperature to the temperature of 493 K there is sharp decrease in both
concentration macroradicals of mixtures. Thus in the mixture Wp:PE macroradicals
concentration decreases from 0.98 to 0.77, and in the mixture Wp:PP from 1.2 to 0.6 relative
units.
According to the observation the decrease in the concentrations of macroradicals
above temperature 483 K in the mixture Wp:PO indicates the occurrence of reactions between
macroradicals wood lignin and PO. As stated earlier, at these temperature limits 483 – 493 K
macroradicals reduction of concentrations both in wood (Fig. 1) and in PO is not observed.
In PE after 8 min., while the PP only after 10 min. 493 K temperature we can see effects a
reduction in the concentration of macroradicals (part 1).
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It occurs similar in mixtures Wp:PO in the time of exposure to high temperatures. So
in mixtures Wp:PO on temperature exposure 453 K for 20 minutes (Fig. 4, curve 1, 2) only
leads to a gradual increase in the concentration of macroradicals. Only at 473 K lasting impact
of the temperature leads to a sharp decrease in the concentration of macroradicals mixtures
Wp:PO.

Fig. 4. Dependence of the macroradical concentration in the binary mixture Wp:PE (curve 1, 1 ') and Wp:PP
(curve 2, 2') on the temperature and the duration of its exposure to the temperature impact: 1, 2 – 453 K;
1', 2' – 473 K.

Analysis of the data in Fig. 4 shows that at certain temperatures and time intervals of
their exposure of PO macroradicals easily interact with lignin, which leads to the occurrence
of chemical bonds between PO and lignin part of wood.
Based on these data, the scheme of one of the easiest options for interaction with PO
macroradicals with active macroradicals of lignin can be represented as follows.
The scheme of interaction PE with lignin.

The scheme of interaction PP with lignin.
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Since lignin in wood (Техн. целлюлозно-бумажного производ. 2003, Богомолов
1973, Куневич and Никитин 1974) and PO (Матвеева et al. 1963, Стоцкая et al. 1967, Hoff
and Jacobsson 1982) at their thermo-oxidative decay macroradicals with different structures
are formed, and the chemical bonds between lignin and PO may be different. The number of
chemical bonds is determined by the amount of macroradicals of wood lignin and PO.
Thus, our studies of the EPR spectra Wp and mixtures Wp:PO showed that by
thermal-oxidative exposure the formation of macroradicals occurs both wood lignin and in the
mixture Wp:PO.
And in certain temperature range (interval) and duration of exposure both in the wood
lignin and in the mixture Wp:PO intensive growth of macroradicals concentrations occurs,
which further it is reduced.
This suggests the occurrence of a chemical bond between the wood lignin and PO.
Since lignin is linked to hemicellulose wood by chemical bonds and PO will eventually bind
to components of wood by chemical bonds.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the research of thermal oxidative degradation and chemical reactions
in the mixture of wood with polyolefins the following conclusions can be drawn:
1. It has been defined that in the wood and its blends with polyolefins due to thermooxidative degradation at certain temperatures the formation of macroradicals.
2. It is noted that in the temperature range (interval) 473 - 493 K at a certain time of their
exposure to the concentration of macroradicals in the mixture Wp:PO sharply lower,
indicating that the chemical interaction of components of wood with polyolefins.
3. It has been suggested that a chemical bond is one of the variants of wood lignin with
polyolefins.
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Streszczenie: Kompozyty drzewno-polimerowe na bazie poliolefin – część 2. Reakcje
chemiczne zachodzące w mieszaninie cząstek drewna i poliolefin w efekcie procesu
degradacji termooksydacyjnej. Badano warunki tworzenia się rodników w mieszaninie
cząstek drewna i poliolefin pod wpływem działania podwyższonych temperatur i związanego
z nimi zjawiska utleniania. Wykazano, że przy zapewnieniu odpowiednich warunków mogą
zachodzić reakcje chemiczne pomiędzy poliolefinami i ligniną zawartą w drewnie.
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Abstract: Wood-polymeric materials on the basis of polyolefins - part 3. Chemical changes occurring in the
secondary polyolefines at the thermo-oxidative effect on them. The conditions for radical formation in the
secondary polyolefins at different temperatures has been studied. It has been shown that the secondary
polyolefins observed in experimental conditions, the quantity of active macroradicals is larger than in the
primary polyolefines and have directly proportional to the operating conditions.
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INTRODUCTION
The problem of wood waste, which are annually produced by millions of cubic meters
of logging on, at home, in the woodworking and other enterprises, as well as construction and
demolition, all countries with access to high-quality products based on them, is an important
task, and is of paramount importance (Eco Green Living & All Recycling Facts, Wood Waste
Market in the UK 2009, Органические удобрения на основе отходов промышленности.
On the other hand the use of recycled polymers and especially polyolefins (it is
currently produced 100 million tons worldwide per year) instead of formaldehyde-containing
thermosetting oligomers in the production of wood - polymer materials (WPM) is also
relevant and timely.
Therefore, research on the development of WPM based on wood particles (Wp) and
secondary polyolefins (SPO) has been intensively conducted in recent years.
However, it should be noted that the experience does not allow to develop evidencebased guidelines on the use of SPO and obtaining them on the basis of WPM with guaranteed
high qualities.
The reason is not so much lack of factual material, but in the absence of a scientific
approach to the nature of the chemical processes occurring in the SPO in the process of
operation and further processing in the WPM.
In our studies (Magrupov et al. 2016 a, Magrupov et al. 2016 b) it has been shown a
possible chemical conversion in the primary polyolefines (PPO) and mixtures thereof with
Wp at high temperatures. These studies have shown that certain temperature influences both
in the PPO, Wp and their mixtures thermal-oxidative processes flow with their formation of
active macroradical, which further lead to chemical interaction between PPO and components
of wood.
Therefore, in this report we carried out the EPR - spectroscopic investigation of the
processes of thermal-oxidative degradation in the SPO.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
As a raw material polyethylene film was taken used for one year in an open
atmosphere in the vicinity of Tashkent city (Uzbekistan) and in the city of Warsaw (Poland).
As a secondary polypropylene (SPP), film tapes were used, stockpiled in an open area near
Tashkent city.
Before research, PO in the form of film were grinded to particles in the size of not
more than 2 mm by grinding in impeller breaker mill of the firm "E GUNZEL K.G."
(Dresden, Germany) and RETSCH SM 100 (quantity of knives - 3, speed of rotation of the
knife-shaft - 1390 rpm, drive capacity - 1,5 kW, Germany). Grinded PO were sifted and
fractionated by means of the set of sieves.
Concentration of free radicals was determined by the radiospectrometer BRUKER
ELEXSYS Electron Paramagnetic Resonance. The sensitivity of the device is 1014
paramagnetic centers/cm3. The spectra were recorded in air by tubes. Weight of the samples
was 10 ÷ 15 g.
The concentration of free radicals has been studied in continuous mode transmission.
Current of microwave detector - 200 mA, the amplitude of the high-frequency modulation 1 Gs, scan range - 200 Gs.
Heating the samples was carried out in the air cavity, which is passed through an
electric heater. Temperature control was performed by an electronic controller and a
potentiometer. The relative concentration of macroradicals Ok was calculated using the
formula:

ok =

In
I0

where: In - the amplitude of the EPR signal of the sample at a given temperature;
I0 - the amplitude of the EPR signal of the sample at room temperature (or the first
signal).
RESEARCH RESULTS
Consideration of the EPR spectra of secondary polyethylene (SPE) and SPP shows
(Fig. 1) that both SPO even at room temperature characterized by the presence of active
macroradicals signals. The analogy was not observed in the study of the EPR - spectra of the
primary polyolefins (PPO) (Magrupov et al. 2016 a).

Fig. 1. EPR signals SPE (1) and SPP (2) have been taken at a temperature of 295 K (1) and 294 K (2).
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According to the observation it can be explained that during the using of SPO in the
open air it is subjected to photochemical degradation with the formation of macroradicals
(Матвеева et al. 1963, Карпухин et al. 1980).
According to many authors who have studied the photochemical degradation of PO in
the course of their operation, saturated hydrocarbon molecules of PO does not absorb light
with wavelength λ > 200 nm., i.e. sunlight reaching the earth's surface. Therefore pure
polyolefins should not collapse under the influence of sunlight and the cause of
photochemical degradation are different impurities absorb light. These impurities may be
residues of catalysts sorbed polymer contamination during manufacture and using, special
additives in PO, heat stabilizers, etc. (Карпухин and Слободецкая 1973).
Moreover, these impurities are the initiators of the photochemical oxidation of PO. The
formed intermediate products photochemical destruction PO by an autocatalytic accelerates
further processes of the photo-oxidation (Рэнби and Рабек 1978, Василенко et al. 1980,
Melchore 1962).
In the work Василенко et al. (1980) the phased registration of EPR spectra of PE
samples subjected to photochemical destruction has been found that in the PE the first arise
reaction type (I) by Norrish, stable middle macroradicals.

Subsequently the photochemical oxidation of these macroradicals in the series of

reactions are converted into carbonyl groups,
since only the middle ∼СН2∼ the photochemical disintegration of the type of reaction (I)
undergoes according to Norrish (Рэнби and Рабек 1978).
The studies Василенко et al. (1980) have shown that by 96 % of macroradicals
reactions adjacent break
bonds occur on the following reactions (reactions 32 % I
and 64 % in reaction II):

As outlined in the work Матвеева et al. (1963) reaction stapling I mechanism occurs
to a greater extent in the high-pressure polyethylene (LDPE), whereby for a certain period of
the photochemical destruction limit of the strength of the polymer even increases (and then
sharply decreases), while the polyethylene of low pressure (HDPE) there is a constant
decrease in strength characteristics.
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The polypropylene (PP) photochemical oxidation processes occur by other
mechanisms. The general scheme of the photochemical oxidation of PP can be represented by
the following reactions (Рэнби and Рабек 1978):

Polymer ketones (I) disintegrate more than 90% on the reaction Norrish type I by
photo-oxidation with the release of carbon monoxide in the form of volatile main product:

Photochemical degradation of the polymer ketone (II) leads to its molecular
disintegration on the reaction by Norrish type II. Over 85 % of decomposition reactions by
this the proceeds on the scheme (Кириллова and Шульгина 1988):

Alkyl macroradicals from the decay of both types of ketones, further are oxidized to
peroxide oxygen, turning into hydroperoxides, which absorbs light and radiation, are
degraded. As hydro peroxides accumulate in branched chain process, they become the main
source of free radicals shortly after the start of the reaction of their photochemical degradation
(Кириллова and Шульгина 1988). As noted in the work Карпухин and Слободецкая (1973)
of PP by the photochemical and thermo-oxidative degradation mainly polymeric ketones (I)
are formed and the collapse of the main reaction to the macro radicals occurs mainly on the
Norrish reaction of type I.
Returning to the consideration of data of the Fig. 1 it is necessary to note that the
photochemical and radiation degradation of SPO leads to occurrence of certain number of
macroradicals in their structure. It makes SPO more sensitive to thermo-oxidative degradation
than PPO (Magrupov et al. 2016 a, Magrupov et al. 2016 b). In the temperature range of 373 56

453 K in SPO there is a gradual, monotonic, but a significant increase in the concentration of
macroradicals (Fig. 2). Thus for SPE (curve 2) these values are respectively 1.57 - 2.3 and for
SPP (curve 3) 1.9 - 4.25 relative units.

Fig. 2. Dependence of macroradicals concentration in SPE samples (curve 1 - Warsaw, curve 2 - Tashkent) and
SPP (curve 3), on the temperature at the time of reaching given temperature.

It should be noted that throughout the range of temperatures studied concentration of
macroradicals in the SPO are significantly more than in the PPO. This, as discussed above, is
the result of photochemical processes occurring during the exploiting of SPO. As a result of
above mentioned samples of SPO in the past time experienced the photochemical oxidation
during operation, at high temperatures take themselves much more easily exposed to thermooxidative degradation, than PPO, resulting the concentration of macroradicals consisting in
SPO is substantially increased.
This is confirmed by the data, and comparing the concentrations of macroradicals in
SPE that have been subjected to atmospheric forcing in different parts of the globe. Thus
throughout the temperature range research of the concentration of macroradicals in samples
that has been long time passed a long atmospheric impact in the area of Tashkent city (Fig. 2,
curve 2) above, than in the samples passed a long atmospheric effects in Warsaw district of
the city (Fig. 2, curve 1). According to the observation in our studies it is consistent with the
data of previously conducted studies by other authors (Матвеева et al. 1963), where on the
basis of comparison of the depth of the photochemical degradation of SPO exploiting near
Tashkent (Uzbekistan) and in the city of Sankt-Peterburg (Russia) noted, that polyolefins
subjected photochemical destruction of the more than more solar radiation days in places of
their use.
With further increase in temperature starting at 463 K (Fig. 2) we will observe
significant and substantial increase in the concentration of macroradicals in both SPO. Thus,
in the temperature range 453 - 473 K in spectrum of SPE (Fig. 2, curve 2) and SPP spectrum
(Fig. 2, curve 3) the concentration of macroradicals increase from 2.3 to 3.9 for SPE and 4.25
to 9.4 units relative for SPP.
The above data show that the SPO thermooxidative degradation at high temperatures
occurs more intense than in the PPO. The observed is due to photochemical process of decay
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SPO during their using. And the photochemical processes of disintegration and the formation
of macroradicals occur even more rapidly, the more days the solar radiation in the places of
their operation.
The above-observed allows us to hope that in the mixture of Wp:SPO (WPM), these
processes will lead to an increasing number of chemical bonds between Wp and SPO that will
show us the following parts on the current issue.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the carried out researches of chemical changes occurring in the
secondary polyolefins when action on them thermal and oxidation it can draw the following
conclusions:
1. It has been defined that both SPO (SPE, SPP) already at room temperature characterized
by the presence of macroradicals signals. The same was not observed in the study of the
EPR - spectra of primary polyolefins.
2. It has been determined that in SPO thermooxidative degradation at high temperatures
occurs more intense than in the PPO.
3. It has been determined that the photochemical processes of disintegration and the
formation of macroradicals occur even more rapidly, the more days the solar radiation in
the places of their operation.
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Streszczenie: Kompozyty drzewno-polimerowe na bazie poliolefin – część 3. Zmiany
chemiczne zachodzące w poliolefinach wtórnych w efekcie termooksydacji. Badano warunki
tworzenia się rodników w poliolefinach wtórnych przy różnych temperaturach. Wykazano, że
w poliolefinach wtórnych ilość makrorodników jest większa niż w poliolefinach pierwotnych
i zależy ona bezpośrednio od warunków zewnętrznych (temperatura, promieniowanie UV)
oddziaływujących na poliolefiny.
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Wood-polymeric materials on the basis of polyolefins - part 4. Investigation
of formation conditions of chemical bonds between wood and secondary
polyolefins
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Abstract: Wood-polymeric materials on the basis of polyolefins - part 4. Investigation of formation conditions of
chemical bonds between wood and secondary polyolefins. The conditions of radical formation in mixtures of
wood particles and secondary polyolefins at different temperatures were tested. It is shown that mixture
exposition on temperature 475 K in time 6 – 14 min. (depend of mixture composition) generate formation of
chemical bonds between wood’s lignin and secondary polyolefins occurs.
Key words: wood particles, lignin, secondary polyolefins, secondary polyethylene, secondary polypropylene,
thermo-oxidative degradation, electron paramagnetic resonance spectra, macroradicals, chemical bond

INTRODUCTION
The use of wood waste and waste polymers (which we usually call secondary
polymers) leads firstly to improve the environmental situation, and secondly to the production
of cheaper wood - polymer materials (WPM). The foregoing assumes even greater importance
in the scientific approach to chemical transformations, undergoes wood particles and
secondary polymers at their joint processing in the WPM. Earlier we have shown (Magrupov
et al. 2016 a, Magrupov et al. 2016 b) that under certain conditions of thermotreatment of
mixtures of primary polyolefines (PPO) (polyethylene, polypropylene) and wood particles,
first it is observed the formation and growth of the concentration of macroradicals which are
further reduced as a result of reactions due to the formation of chemical bonds between
macromolecules PPO and wood particles lignin (Wp).
And in the study (Magrupov et al. 2016 c) of secondary polyolefins (SPO) past
exploitation in different regions of the globe differing solar radiation days in the places of
their operation it has been shown that because of a more intensive course of thermaloxidative processes, the concentration of macroradicals in the SPO is longer than in PPO.
This means that by using wood particles and SPO in certain conditions more chemical bonds
must be formed between them, which ultimately should lead to a substantial improvement in
the WPM properties on their basis.
Therefore, in order to clarify the foregoing assumptions in this report the results of our
studies EPR spectroscopic research of SPO and their mixtures with Wp at different
temperatures and the exposure time at these temperatures.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Polyethylene films, used for one year in an open atmosphere in the vicinity of the city
of Tashkent (Uzbekistan) and in the city of Warsaw (Poland), have been used as the
feedstock. Film tapes, stockpiled in an open area near the city of Tashkent, have been used as
a secondary polypropylene (SPP).
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Prior to research PO in the form of film have been ground to a particle size of not
more than 2 mm in the cutter mill German company "E GUNZEL K.G." (Dresden, Germany)
and RETSCH SM 100 (quantity of knives - 3, the frequency of turnover of the blade shaft 1390 rpm, drive power - 1.5 kW, Germany). Ground PO have been sieved and cut in the set of
sieves.
As Wp finished wood chips have been used, taken from the enterprises producing
particle board (chipboard) in the territory of the Republic of Uzbekistan, as well as the Wp
have been used with enterprise engaged in the production of particleboard in Poland. Crushed
Wp have been used free barks. The mixture of Wp and SPO has been prepared at a ratio of
80% and 20% respectively.
The concentration of macroradicals has been determined by the means of EPR
spectrometer BRUKER ELEXSYS Electron Paramagnetic Resonance. The sensitivity of the
device - 1014 paramagnetic centers/cm3. The spectra have been taken in air in the tubes.
Weight of samples - 10 ÷ 15 grams.
The concentrations of macroradicals has been studied in continuous mode
transmission.
Current microwave detector - 200 mA, the HF amplitude modulation - 1 G, scan range
- 200 Gs.
Heating the samples has been carried out in the air cavity, which is passed through an
electric heater. Temperature control has been performed by an electronic controller and a
potentiometer. The relative concentration of macroradicals has been calculated using the
formula:

ok =

In
I0

where: In - the amplitude of the ESR signals of the sample at a given temperature;
I0 - the amplitude of the ESR signal of the sample at room temperature (or the first
signal).
RESEARCH RESULTS
In part 3 (Magrupov et al. 2016 c) on this issue we have found that when exposed to
the same temperature on PPO and SPO, recent concentration of macroradicals, which is
associated with the occurrence of photochemical transformations of SPO during their
exploitation. Moreover, in this work it has been observed that at the same temperature of
thermooxidative decomposition, the more the concentration of macroradicals is the more the
exploitation of sunny days in the location. These data are exposed in this work and research
(Матвеева et al. 1963). As revealed in the previous studies (Magrupov et al. 2016 a,
Magrupov et al. 2016 b) the exposure time of high temperature significantly influences on the
concentration of macroradicals formed in the structures of PPO.
As shown by the data in Fig. 1 and in the SPO macroradicals concentration increases
with increasing of temperature and time of thermal-oxidative effects of these temperatures.
If these changes at 453 K are not very significant, already at a temperature of 463 K
and at 473 K are particularly significant. If the heat treatment at 453 K for 20 min. leads to an
increase of the concentration of macroradicals in SPE from 2.34 to 3.46 (curve 1), and in SPP
from 4.25 to 6.5 (curve 2), at 463 K, respectively, these figures increase in SPE (curve 3)
from 2.55 to 5.3 and in SPP (curve 4) from 4.7 to 10.2 relative units.
Thermo-oxidative degradation of both polymers is sharply accelerated at 473 K and in
SPE (curve 5) for 8 min. concentration of macroradicals increases from 3.9 to 6.8, while the
SPP (curve 6) for 10 min. concentration of macroradicals increases from 9.4 to 11.8 relative
units.
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Concentration of macroradicals SPO, Оk
Fig. 1. Dependence changes of the concentration of macroradicals of SPE (curve 1, 3, 5) and SPP (curve 2, 4, 6)
on the temperature and the duration of its exposure. The temperature: 1, 2 – 453 K; 3, 4 – 463 K; 5, 6 – 473 K.
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Along with this, the data show (curve 5 and 6) at 473 K increasing of heat treatment
time more than 8 min. in SPE (curve 5) and more than 10 minutes in SPP (curve 6) leads to a
drastic reduction of macroradicals concentration. This shows that at 473 K in addition to the
acceleration of SPO thermooxidative degradation is likely due to increase of mobility and
concentration of macroradicals their breakage occurs by recombination and disproportionation
or crosslinking of macromolecules to form cross-links (Шляпников et al. 1986).
This is completely consistent with the general laws of polymerization reactions in
which with increasing of the polymerization temperature the decrease of average molecular
weight of polymers occur due to high speed of chain termination reactions than the chain
growth rate (Киреев 1992).
As noted in the part 2 (Magrupov et al. 2016) in the heat treatment of wood particles,
lignin (which is individual bounding components of the wood) is also subject to thermal
oxidative degradation with the formation of macroradicals with different structure. Moreover,
in wood particles, in contrast to polyolefines with increasing temperature and increasing of
exposure time a gradual increase in the concentration of macroradicals occurs at these
temperatures. This indicates that the macroradicals, formed during thermal oxidative
decomposition of lignin, does not interact with each other (if interact, the interaction rate is
much lower than the rate of thermal oxidative degradation).
As the data (figure 2) on the EPR spectra of mixtures of Wp:SPE (curve 1) and
Wp:SPP (curve 2) with the increasing of temperature from 373 K to 453 K, a gradual increase
occurs in macroradicals concentration from 0.6 to 1, 1 for mixtures Wp:SPE (curve 1) and
from 0.8 to 1.36 for Wp:SPP (curve 2).

Fig. 2. Dependence of the macroradicals concentrations in a binary mixture Wp:SPO on the time of the
temperature reaching this temperature. Mixture 1 – Wp:SPE; Mixture 2 – Wp:SPP.

At 473 K the concentration peak of macroradicals is observed with the value for the
mixture Wp:SPE 2.0 and the mixture Wp:SPP 2.9 relative units. Further the increase in
temperature to 493 K leads to a decrease in the concentrations of macroradicals till 1.0 for the
mixture Wp:SPE and 1.08 relative units for a mixture of Wp:SPP.
It has been evidence of chemical interaction macroradicals of SPO with macroradicals
lignin of Wp. Similar changes are observed in the mixture of Wp:SPO with prolonged
exposure to temperature 473 K.
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As shown in fig. 3 at the temperature of 453 K and the duration of its exposure to
20 min. it is observed the increase of the concentration of macroradicals from 1.2 to 1.55 for
mixture Wp:SPE (curve 1) and from 1.6 to 2.1 relative units for a mixture Wp:SPP (curve 2).

Fig. 3. Dependence of the macroradicals concentrations in a binary mixture Wp:SPO on the time of the
temperature reaching this temperature. Mixture 1 – Wp:SPE; Mixture 2 – Wp:SPP.

At a temperature of exposure 473 K in the range of 6 – 14 minutes for the mixture of
Wp:SPE and 6 – 12 minutes for the mixture of Wp:SPP a sharp decline occurs in
macroradicals concentration from 2.6 to 0.9 for Wp:SPE and from 3.52 to 0.86 for Wp:SPP,
indicating the chemical interaction of lignin macroradicals with macroradicals of SPO, within
these limits of exposure time of this temperature.
A further increase in exposure time of temperature 473 K leads to a further increase in
the concentration of macroradicals in both mixtures. This is understandable, since prolonged
exposure of temperature 473 K in both the mixtures leads to a further disintegration of
components of both Wp and SPO.
Returning to the discussion of the chemical interaction of Wp with SPO should be
noted that some of the possible chemical bond between the wood's lignin and the PO has been
given by us in Magrupov et al. 2016 a and Magrupov et al. 2016 b. It is necessary to pay
attention to amount of macroradicals produced in the PPO and SPO. In SPO (past thermo64

oxidative impact during their processing on film and photochemical effects at exploitation in
the open air) the amount of macroradicals is much more than in the PPO. Moreover, the
amounts of macroradicals in SPP are also higher than in SPE. This is completely consistent
with the literary data, which indicate that PP is more prone to oxidation and thermal and
photochemical decomposition with the formation of macroradicals (Нейман et al. 1962,
Кириллова and Шульгина 1988).
Thus, as a result of studies of the EPR spectra of wood, SPO and mixtures at various
temperatures and duration of exposure it has been found that in SPO even at room
temperature, there are some amount of macroradicals which gradually increases with
increasing of temperature. The sharp increase in the amount of macroradicals of SPO occurs
in the range 463 – 473 K.
Particular attention is drawn to the fact that both in SPE and in SPP in all temperature
ranges of this study the concentration of produced macroradicals is much more than in PPE
and PPP. Apparently, it is explained, firstly thermo-oxidative degradation occurred in PO
during their processing on film, and secondly (and this is the main reason) the photochemical
destruction of PO during their operation under the influence of sunlight and radiation. The
veracity of the second assumption is confirmed by the formation of large amount of
macroradicals in SPO subjected to exploitation in the area of solar Tashkent (Uzbekistan) than
in samples SPO subjected to exploitation in areas with less sunshine (St. Petersburg, Russia.
Warsaw, Poland). It is also found that in certain temperature ranges and duration of exposure
of these temperatures, between macroradicals of wood lignin and SPO the interaction occurs,
leading to the emergence of cross-linked structures of wood lignin and SPO. This leads to a
sharp increase in the adhesive strength between PO considered to be inert with respect to
different surfaces, which should lead to significant improvement in physical and mechanical
properties of WPM.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the carried out research of the formation conditions of chemical bonds
between the wood and secondary polyolefins the following conclusions can be drawn:
1. It has been found that in the secondary polyethylene and polypropylene, at investigated
ranges of temperatures the concentration of produced macroradicals is much greater than
in the primary polyethylene and polypropylene.
2. It has been found that the amount of macroradicals in secondary polyolefins subjected to
exploitation in solar district of Tashkent (Uzbekistan) is greater more than that of the
secondary polyolefins samples subjected to exploitation in areas with lower intensity of
solar radiation (Warsaw, Poland).
3. It has been determined that at a temperature of 473 K exposure in the range of 6 – 14
minutes for the mixture of Wp:SPE and 6 – 12 minutes for the mixture of Wp:SPP
between macroradicals of wood lignin and SPO reactions occur, leading to the generation
of cross-linked structures between wood lignin and SPO.
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Streszczenie: Kompozyty drzewno-polimerowe na bazie poliolefin – część 4. Badanie
warunków tworzenia się wiązań chemicznych pomiędzy drewnem i poliolefinami wtórnymi.
Badano warunki tworzenia się rodników w mieszaninach cząsteczek drewna i poliolefin
wtórnych w różnych temperaturach. Wykazano, że ekspozycja mieszanin na działanie
temperatury 473 K w czasie 6 – 14 min (zależnie od składu mieszaniny) generuje
powstawanie wiązań chemicznych pomiędzy ligniną zawartą w drewnie i poliolefinami
wtórnymi.
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Abstract: Wooden porches of tenement houses from the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries
At the turn of the XIX and XX centuries with the industrial revolution and the development of capitalism one
can observe the rapid development of multi-family housing for rent in the form of multi-family tenement. It was
connected with the processes of transformation of urbanization and the introduction of new materials for
building such as concrete, cast iron, reinforced concrete or steel. Still, wooden forms existed all the time as
elements of construction of adjacent objects and decorations of facades. Porches were usually made of wood.
The paper presents examples of porches found in Poland in tenement houses from the turn of the XIX and XX
centuries.
Keywords: tenement houses, wood, porches,

INTRODUCTION
On the turn of XIX and XX centuries together with modernization of European
countries caused by industrial revolution and development of capitalism one can observe
quick development of multi-family housing which was connected with the process of
transformation of urbanization. Both were determined by the socio-economic (e.g. increase of
wealth, migrations to towns) as well as with the spatial situation of towns.
The construction of an income learning tenement house was a good business for both
owner and investor, especially when it was situated in good districts, where it was easy to
find tenants. Impressive tenement house of high standard and situated in a good district often
turned out to be not only capital protection but also a source of new investment. Every new,
luxury tenement house prestige of district and price of land. Next to tenement houses
impressive villas were built by financial elites (which are not the subject of this paper). The
tenement houses built in the very centre of towns offered impressive shop rooms, which
influenced facades, staircases and flats. In new districts in majority in the part of tenement
houses the ground-floor was inhabited and equipped with porches */ and galleries. They were
usually constructed from wood, rarely from steel. In the XIX century developing urban
architecture dominating construction material became brick and in the end of the century,
new more modern materials, steel, cast iron or in the beginning of the XX century. Beside
quite frequent wooden houses, were built brick tenement houses characterized by greater
durability and dimensions.
*/ porch (fr. véranda) dependence, usually wood or brick room covered with roof, opened or
glazed, placed at the entrance to the building or at a different elevation. Porch is a room with
a recreational function, most often posed by residential buildings. [Szolginia 1992]
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WOOD AS MATERIAL USED IN XIX AND XX CENTURIE IN THE CONSTRUCTION
OF PURCHES HOUSEHOLD
Wood was material used in different architectural elements and decorations, but not
always esthetic value of this material was appreciated. Depending on fashion in a given
period, wood as material was “hidden” and “pretended” another material, or emphasized and
individualized elevation.
During
historicism
period in the second half of
the XIX century when a
tenement house was to imitate
to certain extend Renaissance
or
Baroque
palaces
[Krakowski 1981], rarely
Medieval buildings, wood
was covered under a layer of
plaster and paint. Wooden
cornices hidden under layer
of plaster and appropriately
painted „pretended” to be cut
of stone, were used en masse
[Krakowski 1981]. Such
Fig.1. Ttenement house with a wooden porch , Poznań,
architectural solution was far
8 Orzeszkowa Street
cheaper and easier to
perform. Sometimes they were supported by wooden brackets also properly masked. Since
the 70 years of the XIX century architectural details were mass produced using different glue
forms from different materials fixed on rebars [Krassowski, Łódź 1971, Warszawa 1973, s.
143]. Sometimes wooden porches appeared on elevations, but usually they were situated on
the back side of the house where they were joined with private flats. One could very rarely
find balcony or recessed balcony constructed from wood situated in the façade of a tenement
house and being its main compositional element (Fig.1). All wooden elements were initially
plastered and faked layed with brick parts. In the architecture of Historicism period one could
rarely find break projection or bay window in the form of wooden roof supported by wood
columns.
The return of wooden constructions was influenced also by “national style” search. Its
elements were searched not only in folk wooden architecture but also traditional, regional
urban architecture. At that time so called Swiss style was also fashionable, which was mostly
influencing villa and spa architecture but one could find some of its elements in tenement
houses architecture as well.
In the middle of the XIX century wood was still “hidden” material in front elevations
however at the end of this century was frequently used as characteristic element of tenement
houses facades. One can consider paradox the fact that time other materials faked wood */
what is practiced up till nowadays. In the following century the fashion concerning façade
decoration has changed. The tenement houses architecture on the turn of XIX and XX
centuries was characterized by typical for that period plurality of forms.
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It was period of blooming of different styles frequently appearing in local variations
opposing rigid canons of Historicism. In the end of XIX century aspect of pictures queness
gained in importance although it was popularized earlier by romantic trend represented by
William Glipin and John Ruskin. Striving towards differentiation of surface and materials
used resulted in facades projected in picturesque Historicism style, materials like brick,
block, stone or wood. [Krakowski 1982]. Facades were composed from many architectural
elements such as balconies, loggias, oriels, turrets, porches, verandas, which enabled
possibilities to include wood in the architecture of a building. It was especially used in so
called Cottage form of late Historicism style, harking back to rural households or villas.
British architecture is basis for one
more style, developing on the turn of
centuries, in Germany called Landhaus. In
this type of buildings besides brick and stone
very frequently wooden structural works were
used. One of the outstanding boosters of this
type of buildings in Germany became an
architect from Berlin Herman Muthesius [5]
who created a new type of family house
based on the mixture of both British and
Lower Saxony architecture [Krakowski
1982]. In the field of tenement housing urban
architecture Landhaus style was boosted by
other architects from Berlin like Alfred
Messel and Albert Gessner [BręczewskaKulesza 2014]. The first one was follower of
romantic architecture and used many
elements from British architecture among
Fig.2. Tenement house built in historical
others tops of buildings were divided by
style with a wooden porch, Poznań
skeleton construction, wooden balconies,
galleries or porches. His activity influenced architects from Wrocław (e.g. Fritz Engel, H.
Gödicke) [Tomaszewicz 2003], Poznań (e.g. Oskar Hoffmann, company Böhmer and Preul,
[Skuratowicz 1991], or Bydgoszcz: (e.g. Paul Böhm, Fritz Weidner [Bręczewska-Kulesza
2014], where one can find many buildings constructed in this style.
PORCHES
Wooden decorations and extensions in that period occurred more often in western and
northern Poland where the influence of German architecture was most intense. This influence
was much stronger in urban areas but one can notice that they happened also in smaller tows
as well.
Wood was also used to construct balconies and loggias, paneled balustrades with subtle
wood-carved decorations constructed from narrow boards with carved clovers. At the top the
construction was covered with boards forming arcades like in Renaissance cloisters. A
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separate element influencing the front look of elevations and occurring only in few towns
were multistory porches occupying a large part of the facade (Fig.2 i 3).
Such porches can be
noticed in freestanding tenement
houses in Gdańsk, Sopot, Oliwa
or Poznań and in tourist or spa
centers like eg.: Szklarska
Poręba, Karpacz, Lądek Zdrój,
Kudowa Zdrój, Szczawnica Fig.3. Multi-axial and multistory
wooden constructions (usually
from coniferous wood) were
based on brick or stone
foundation.
Verandas
were
glazed very often with glass of
different texture and colors,
Fig.3. Tenement house in a spa with a wooden porch, Lądek Zdrój
which unfortunately did not
survive to our times (Fig.3 and
4). These porches were also richly decorated in woodcarving, especially in the area under
windows. The woodcarvings usually represented flower motives, masks and capitals of
columns were decorated with stylized ancient heads. Windows were usually single-paned of
box construction; double-paned ones are very rare. Multistory purches were usually as high
as the building itself, but one can find sometimes small porches acting as windscreens (Fig.48).

Fig.4. Porches on facade of tenement`s house in
Gdańsk Wrzeszcz, 5 Sobótka Street [2]
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Fig.5. Wooden porch in Gdańsk
Obrońców Westerplatte Street[2]

Fig.6. Porch of pastor`s house Poznań, Grobla Street nr1

Fig.7. Decoration porch woodcarving
Oliwa, Wita Stwosza Street

Fig.8. Wooden porch of half-timbered house Poznań, Konopnicka Street

Fig. 9 i 10. Ruined wooden porches in Poznań, Orzeszkowa Street nr 1
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CONCLUSION
Wooden elements of construction enabled enrichment of tenement house via extentions,
supplements being at the same time their decorations; giving them individual character
enriched front elevation, look and thermoregulation of the building. They also improved the
comfort of living via increasing the surface and warming of a building which resulted in
raising standard and quality of life; whatever the weather they created impression of direct
relationship with nature and landscape. Unfortunately many purches were lost because of
lack of renovation or incorrectly performed repairs. That is why they less and less decorate
Polish towns and cities which is a pity because of their aesthetic values. They also confirm
widespread connections of urban architecture with applicable at that time canons and
possibilities of architects and versatile interests of investors.
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Streszczenie: Drewniane werandy kamienic czynszowych z końca XIX i początku XX stulecia
Na przełomie XIX i XX wieku wraz z rewolucją przemysłową oraz rozwojem kapitalizmu
następuje szybki rozwój miast, a co za tym idzie budownictwa wielorodzinnego na wynajem,
w formie kamienicy czynszowej. Pomimo iż najczęściej używanym materiałem budowlanym
była cegła, do wystroju fasad oraz konstrukcji elementów architektonicznych jak ganki czy
balkony używano drewna. Ciekawym elementem wzbogacającym kompozycję elewacji
frontowych były również werandy, z reguły wykonane z drewna i posadowione na kamiennej
podmurówce. W pracy przedstawiono przykładowe werandy uzupełniające architekturę
domów czynszowych, spotykane w Polsce, pochodzące z przełomu wieków XIX i XX.
Nadawały im indywidualnego charakteru, wzbogacały prezentację elewacji, polepszały
plastykę i walory termoregulacyjne??. Miały także niebagatelne znaczenie podnosząc
komfort mieszkania poprzez zwiększenie dostępnej powierzchni, służąc jako namiastka
ogrodu zimowego. Pokazano przykładowe werandy z przełomu XIX i XX wieku.
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Timber-concrete composite floor under fire conditions – comparative
analysis
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Abstract: Timber-concrete composite floor under fire conditions – comparative analysis.This article presents the
results of a calculative analysis of a defined timber-concrete composite floor designed at ULS and SLS states
conditions of normal use with reference to design owing to ULS under fire conditions. The aim of the calculative
analysis was comparing cross-sectional dimensions of timber beams and the behaviour of a timber-concrete
composite structure during fire exposure as well as to specify the influence of particular parameters on fire
resistance.
Keywords: timber structures, timber beams.

INTRODUCTION
The purpose of connecting timber with concrete in a structure is a rational exploitation
of both materials properties: high compressive strength of concrete and considerable tensile
strength of timber. The solution of creating floors as a reinforced concrete slab on timber
beams appeared already in the interwar period. The first solutions of connections in timberconcrete beams [6] were implemented only by appropriate shaping of the upper surface of the
beam (fig. 1).

Figure 1. Otto Schaube’s timber-concrete element, 1931 [5]
a) simple notch connection, b) oblique notch connection
1 – timber beam, 2 – reinforced concrete slab

In 1938 [6] Otto Schaub modified his primary conception using steel profiles as the
connector (fig. 2). Another solution from this period is an idea made up in France shown in
fig. 3.

Figure 2. Otto Schaube’s timber-concrete floor, 1938 [6]
a) I-bar connection, b) Z-bar connection
1 – timber beam, 2 – reinforced concrete slab, 3 – steel section
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Figure 3. M. L. Simeon’s timber-concrete floor, 1944
1 – timber beam, 2 – reinforced concrete slab, 3 - joint

In the post-war years the concept of connecting timber beams with concrete slab was
rarely used, only few cases of application in single family building or bridge solutions are
known. In the years 1970-1980 at the Lodz University of Technology within doctorate thesis
[6] and [11] under T. Godycki leadership, researches were taken to develop cross-section
calculation methods [11] and to define the influence of joint types on deflection size [6]. In
both theses, the two types of joints were analysed: nails connection and a nails and notches
connection (fig. 4). These solutions reached an ITB instruction No. 475/83 [4].

Figure 4. Connection between a concrete slab and a timber beam:
a) using nails and notches, b) using only nails
1 – timber beam, 2 – reinforced concrete slab, 3 - nails

In the next years, the concept of designing new constructions and strengthening of
existing floors through joining the timber with reinforced concrete slab, was widely developed
and it is used in our country as well as aboard, for example: [1], [2], [3], [4] and [5]. In fig. 5
the examples of connecting a reinforced concrete slab with timber beams are shown.

Figure 5. Examples of connection between a concrete slab and timber beam:
a) using mortises and rods, b) using oblique rods or nails, c)using special joints, d) using a steel net
1 – timber beam, 2 – concrete slab, 3 and 4 – steel rods, 5 – special joints, 6 – steel net

Nowadays, an essential impact on the development of the technology is the necessity
for modernisation and rehabilitation of old buildings. More and more engineers start to
appreciate the advantages of using these structures due to the possibility of creating at the
same time a fire barrier in the form of a concrete slab and pulling it to work together with
timber beams. Creating a reinforced concrete slab on timber beams without shear connection
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results in independent bending work of both materials, the RC-slab will be an additional load
for the timber beams.
Shear-connecting of those two sections results in cooperation between the particular
materials (fig. 7). With increasing degree of shear connection between timber and concrete,
the structural strength and stiffness arise, deflections decrease and the construction becomes
less susceptible to dynamic actions.

Figure 6. Stress distribution in a composite beam

By casting the reinforced concrete slab on timber beams as a fire partition, an
important issue is the fire resistance of timber beams. Designers and clients are afraid of the
risk of fast fire spread in the building and depriving the possibility of evacuating the
occupants. Rules which apply for design of buildings impose great demands due to fireresistance class, especially in the case of buildings designed for occupying by a large number
of people. Lack of knowledge of engineers on fire resistance of timber structures causes
rejection of the possibility of their use, as they could not satisfy the fire safety requirements,
which is why this article is dedicated to this issue, to reduce these concerns even in a small
way.
CALCULATIVE ASSUMPTIONS
The aim of this analysis was to compare the size of cross-section dimensions of timber
beams and the behavior of composite timber-concrete construction under fire conditions in
relation to calculation in normal use and to determine the influence of each composite crosssection parameter on fire resistance.
The analysis was carried out for a floor with a span of 8.0 m and 1.0 m spacing
between timber beams loaded as for the office space category. As result of the analysis under
normal use conditions necessary cross-section parameters of timber beams were determined to
meet the ULS and SLS conditions, equal to 0.18x0.32 m, with an assumed reinforced concrete
slab thickness of 0.08 m, connected together with Elascon SFix-3 screws [8]. The decisive
criterion of established cross-sections was a 100% calculative exploitation in Serviceability
Limit State (SLS). The initially established reinforced concrete slab thickness of 0.08 m was a
result of the minimum thickness due to fire resistance REI 60 by [9]. During the analysis a
change of cross-section parameters was expected to reach a higher fire-resistance class of REI
90. For this reason, all models were made on the basis cross-section with a reinforced concrete
slab 0.1 m thick, because this will be required for a higher fire-resistance class according to
[9]. The established cross-section with a 0.1 m thick concrete slab cast on a 0.18x0.32 m
timber beam is marked with the number ‘0’ and is considered as the initial model.
The other models are based on the initial model, but they have increased either the
width or the height of the timber section, increased thickness of concrete slab or densified
screws spacing.
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Models No. 1 and No. 2 were designed with densified spacing between screws. Other
models, No. 3, 4, 5 and 6 were designed with the width of timber section increased by every
20 mm. Models No. 7, 8, 9 and 10 have an increased height, also with a 20 mm increment.
Then, models No. 11 and 12 have a decreased slab thickness by 10 and 20 mm, while models
No. 13 and 14 have an increased slab thickness by 10 and 20 mm.
In Table 1 particular models are grouped depending on implemented changes. Design
deflections and provided reinforcement are shown for further comparisons and calculations.
Table 1: List of calculation models

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
0
13
14

Tensile
Concrete slab
Joints
Deflection
thickness
spacing
reinforcement
Ufin [mm]
[mm]
sef [mm]
[mm]
Densified spacing between screws
180 x 320
100
¾ ·165
29
φ8 at 100 mm
180 x 320
100
½ ·165
26
φ8 at 100 mm
Increased width of timber section
200 x 320
100
165
30
φ10 at 100 mm
220 x 320
100
165
29
φ10 at 100 mm
240 x 320
100
165
27
φ10 at 100 mm
260 x 320
100
165
26
φ10 at 100 mm
Increased height of timber section
180 x 340
100
165
28
φ10 at 100 mm
180 x 360
100
165
25
φ8 at 100 mm
180 x 380
100
165
22
φ8at 100 mm
180 x 400
100
165
19
φ8 at 100 mm
Decreased/increased thickness of reinforced concrete slab
180 x 320
80
165
32
φ8 at 150 mm
180 x 320
90
165
32
φ8 at 100 mm
180 x 320
100
165
32
φ10 at 100 mm
180 x 320
110
165
31
φ10 at 100 mm
180 x 320
120
165
31
φ12 at 100 mm

Timber section
[mm x mm]

ANALYSIS OF BEHAVIOUR OF TIMBER-CONCRETE COMPOSITE STRUCTURE DURING
FIRE EXPOSURE

In fig. 7 strain charts of particular composite cross-section elements of the initial
model “0” and for 60 minutes of fire exposure are shown. Description of the charts is
provided below.
The timber section is burned evenly on both side surfaces and on the bottom surface.
During the first ta = 18 minutes the section burns at double speed up to a depth of 25 mm
(phase I). Accelerating the combustion comes out due to lower humidity and slightly higher
temperature of the edge section due to conditions prevailing in a heated room. After “ta” time
lapse, the cross-section burns with normal speed (phase II) to wood char depth defined as a
lag of the tie-connectors.
In the next phase (phase III) the connectors are influenced by the impact of fire, which
lag is reduced by charring the cross section width. Checking the impact of fire on the
connectors underside of the beam is not necessary, as there is a sufficient thickness of lag.
Firstly the bearing capacity of the connector is reduced, and a while later the stiffness
decreases (phase IV).
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Figure 7. Strain of particular cross-section elements of model “0” for tfi=60 min

On the basis of [9] the lag thickness for bearing capacity and stiffness, at which the
modifying factor remains equal to 1, has been determined. To provide a full bearing capacity
of the connector, a 29 mm thick lag is required, whereas to maintain the stiffness, the
thickness of the lag should be at least 25 mm. For a lag thickness below these values a gradual
reduction of bearing capacity and stiffness follows until complete disappearance at zero lag
value.
The spacing between screws is substantially oversized, because it was necessary to
provide a proper degree of shear connection in order to reduce deflections, which has been
achieved by densifying the screws spacing. Therefore, increase of bearing capacity of the
connectors in the analysed case, does not have a significant influence on bearing capacity of
the construction during fire exposure. The difference shows up at stiffness of the connectors.
With decrease of this value distribution of forces in the composite element change – bending
moments in particular sections increase, while the compression forces decrease. The
destruction during fire exposure follows due to exceeding the allowable stress in the timber
section.
ANALYSIS OF THE INFLUENCE OF CROSS-SECTION PARAMETERS ON FIRE RESISTANCE

In Table 2 the results of the analysis are shown collectively with indicated strain of
particular cross-section elements, design deflection (although this is not necessary), calculated
time in which the cross-section meets the ULS requirements during fire exposure,
classification on account of fire resistance and finally, the remaining width of the timber
section.
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Table 2: Results of analysis

No.

0
1
2
0
3
4
5
6
0
7
8
9
10
11
12
0
13
14

Strain [%]
Deflect.
Tfi,max
Timber
Concrete
Connector
[min]
[mm]
bending+tension
compression
shearing
Densified spacing between screws
100
68
65
133
64
100
66
54
125
65
100
63
40
110
65
Increased width of timber section
100
68%
65%
133
64
100
71%
67
140
77
100
73
68
147
89
100
76
69
153
101
100
79
71
160
113
Increased height of timber section
100
68%
65
133
64
100
65
65
127
68
100
61
64
121
71
100
57
62
113
73
100
55
61
110
76
Decreased/increased thickness of reinforced concrete slab
100
61
63
139
62
100
65
64
137
63
100
68
65
133
64
100
72
6
126
67
100
76
66
118
70

Class
R
[min]

bef
[mm]

60
60
60

51
50
50

60
60
60
90
90

51
53
56
59
63

60
60
60
60
60

51
46
41
39
34

60
60
60
60
60

54
53
51
47
43

The timber cross-section is often designed in proportion of ht=2•bt. Due to the fact,
that the height of the cross-section is twice the width and the combustion takes place at 3
surfaces – left and right side and bottom – the effective width of the section has the largest
impact on bearing capacity during fire exposure of the timber cross-section. Considering the
charring speed of timber, within 30 minutes the carbonization at one edge of the section grows
up about 21 mm. Each 20 mm of increase in width allows achieving additional 12 minutes of
bearing capacity during fire exposure. The effective width of the remaining cross section also
determines the bearing capacity of the connectors due to their lag. The bearing capacity
decreases below the lag thickness of 29 mm, and under the value of 25 mm - the stiffness is
being reduced.
Because the section is oversized due to final deflection limits in serviceability limit
state under normal use condition, the influence of height of the cross-section is meaningless, if
a proper width of the section will not be preserved for the established fire exposure time.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Timber-concrete composite constructions are an excellent alternative for floors made
of timber beams, reinforced concrete floors and steel-concrete composite floors. This kind of
construction allows to achieve relatively large spans while maintaining a low self-weight,
effectively using the properties of both materials. A correctly designed structure with a proper
stiffness of shear connection allows reducing material consumption.
According to the analysis, an exemplary floor designed for ultimate and serviceability
limit states ensures fire resistance during 60 minutes. This demonstrates that the level of fire
resistance of this type of constructions is high, thus giving to understand, that there is no need
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to fear of fire spreading and reducing evacuation possibility before the appropriate time for
the fire resistance class. Moreover, the analysis shows that just a small change in crosssectional geometry provides additional 30 minutes of fire resistance.
The effective width of the cross-section, which is able to provide the proper work of
shear connectors, should be at least 50 mm. Increasing the height of the timber cross-section
makes sense only if, for desired duration of fire resistance of the structure, the suitable
effective width of the cross-section remains.
An adequate cross-sectional geometry with additional facings to protect the timber from the
effects of high temperatures allows to use structures even in buildings that have a fire
resistance class 'A'.
Timber structures are usually dimensioned to meet the deflection limits under normal
use. For this reason they are oversized due to the load-bearing capacity and have large
reserves of fire resistance. Deflection of the floor at selected variants for the appointed times
of fire resistance come between 140-155 mm. These values are 5 times higher than the limit
values for normal use, but under fire conditions checking of deflection is ignored.
In conclusion, while calculating a timber-concrete construction under fire conditions,
designers should pay attention to the effective width of the cross-section to ensure a proper
timber lagging of connectors for the estimated time of combustion.
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Streszczenie: Stropy zespolone w warunkach oddziaływania pożaru – analiza porównawcza
W artykule przedstawiono wyniki analizy obliczeniowej wybranego stropu zespolonego
drewniano – żelbetowego zaprojektowanego z warunków SGN i SGU w sytuacji normalnej w
odniesieniu do projektowania z uwagi na SGN w warunkach oddziaływanie pożaru. Celem
wykonanej analizy obliczeniowej było porównanie wielkości przekrojowych belek
drewnianych oraz zachowanie się konstrukcji zespolonej typu drewno-beton w trakcie
oddziaływania pożaru, a także określenie wpływu poszczególnych parametrów przekroju
zespolonego na odporność ogniową.
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Реологические свойства низкотоварной древесины сосны
НАТАЛЬЯ БУЙСКИХ
Кафедра технологии деревообработки Национального университета биоресурсов и природопользования
Украины – НУБиП Украины
Abstract: Rheological properties of low marketable pine wood. The article provides some results of
experimental studies to determine the modulus of elasticity and rheological coefficients of compression along the
grain of pine wood. The results of the test show that deformation of the tested samples and the samples with
knots increases almost at the same rate. However, the average deformation of the samples with knots is higher.
Instant and long elastic modulus decreases while the size of knots increses.
Keywords: pine wood, deformation, modulus, rheology coefficients, relaxation.

ВВЕДЕНИЕ
Изучение реологических свойств древесины связано с возможностью прогнозирования
и оценки эксплуатационных характеристик готовой продукции, в частности
конструкционных элементов. Древесину рассматривают как стандартное упругоэластическое тело. Практическая значимость реологических исследований древесины
связана с углублением представлений о протекании технологических процессов,
прогнозированием и оценкой эксплуатационных характеристик готовой продукции.
При приложении нагрузки в древесине возникают упругие деформации и деформации
во время действия загрузки.
При деформации первоначальным напряженим на заданную величину и сохранение
приданной деформации неизменной в течение некоторого периода времени τ
происходит релаксация напряжения, также уменьшающаяся во времени. Время
релаксации зависит от величины первоначального напряжения. Такая особенность
деформирования древесины с достаточно полным приближеним соответствует
реологической модели, составленной А.Р.Ржанициным [1]. Эта реологическая модель
подчиняется закону:
В уравнении связаны, характеризующие материю реологические коэффициенты:
мгновенный модуль упругости H, длительный модуль упругости E и время релаксации
напряжения n. Это отношение дает возможность определить реологические
коэффициенты
графоаналитическим методом по результатам испытаний. Для
определения реологических коэффициентов графоаналитическим способом была
использована методика [2,3].
МАТЕРИАЛЫ
Для определения модуля упругости и реологических коэффициентов при сжатии вдоль
волокон испытаны образцы, заготовленные из восьми кряжей древесины сосны
круглого сечения. На восьми контрольных образцах и восьми с сучками со средним
размером 52 мм был определен модуль упругости для сопоставления с реологическими
коэффициентами при шестикратном приложении нагрузки. Влажность образцов
превышала предел насыщения клеточных стенок. Разметка образцов (рис.1)
проводилась по методике [4].
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Рисунок 1. Схема разметки кряжей на образцы
Реологические коэффициенты определялись на восьми контрольных и восьми образцах
с сучками со средним диаметром 60 мм. Время испытания составило 4 часа, скорость
нагружения была постоянной и равнялась 0,05 МПа/мин. Верхний предел напряжения
12 МПа. Регистрацию деформаций проводили через каждые 0,75 МПа.
РЕЗУЛЬТАТЫ
В период испытаний деформация контрольных образцов и образцов с сучками
возрастает практически с одинаковой скоростью. В конце испытаний, при напряжении
12 МПа средняя относительная деформация образцов с сучками оказалась больше на
19,8 %. Произведенная статистическая обработка полученных данных свидетельствует
о невысоком и одинаковом коэффициенте вариации деформации
древесины
контрольных образцов и образцов с сучками, который соответствует коэффициентам
вариации показателей основных механических свойств древесины. На рис. 2. Наглядно
видно различие в величине и скорости развития деформаций при одинаковом
напряжении.

Рисунок 2. Кривые деформации: 1 – образцы без пороков, 2 – образцы с сучками
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Реологические коэффициенты контрольных образцов и образцов с сучками
представлены в табл.1.
Таблица 1. Реологические коэффициенты
N образцов
Диаметр сучка,
Реологические коэффициенты
dмм
Н, ГПа
Едл., ГПа
N, мин
3/1
9,55
6,49
72
7/2
8,42
7,17
67
11/3
8,39
5,92
53
15/4
8,53
5,43
94
19/5
7,67
6,11
85
23/6
8,31
5,22
80
27/7
7,95
5,48
79
31/8
10,01
6,12
86
4/1
45
7,43
5,49
110
8/2
50
8,12
4,93
95
12/3
54
7,69
5,16
70
16/4
48
7,93
5,63
85
20/5
66
8,19
4,69
93
24/6
58
7,79
5,39
86
28/7
75
6,12
3,96
90
32/8
86
5,94
3,45
95
Мгновенный модуль упругости отдельных образцов отличался значительно, так для
образца 31/8 он оказался больше модуля упругости образца 19/5 на 23 %.
При определении модулей упругости было обнаружено, что в некоторых случаях
различие в показаниях составляло до 30 %. Самое большое снижение мгновенного и
длительного модулей упругости было отмечено у образцов с самыми большими
сучками 75-86 мм. В сравнении с модулем упругости, определенным восьмикратным
приложением нагрузки, мгновенный модуль упругости контрольных образцов оказался
больше на 1,8 %, длительный модуль меньше на 35,1 %. Мгновенный модуль
упругости древесины с сучками меньше модуля упругости контрольных образцов на
13,1 %, длительный модуль упругости образцов с сучками меньше модуля упругости
контрольных образцов на 15,2 %. Время релаксации напряжений образцов с сучками в
сравнении с контрольными образцами больше на 16,1 %.
ВЫВОДЫ
1.При определении реологических коэффициентов при сжатии вдоль волокон под
действием постепенно возрастающей нагрузки деформация древесины сосны с сучками
больше деформации контрольных образцов на 19,8 %.
2.Мгновенный и длительный модуль упругости снижаются с увеличением размеров
сучков.
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Streszczenie: Własności reologiczne drewna sosny niskiej klasy. Praca obejmuje wyniki
studium eksperymentalnego nad modułem sprężystości oraz własnościami reologicznymi
drwna sosny o niskiej jakości przy ściskaniu wzdłuż włókien. Badania wykazały
podobieństwo pomiędzy próbkami bezsęcznymi i z sękami, jednakże średnie odkształcenie
jest wyższe wśród próbek sękatych. Moduł sprężystości zmniejsza się przy obecności sęków.
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Enhancement of timber beams by means of natural and synthetic
reinforcement
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University of Life Sciences, Warsaw, Poland
Abstract: Enhancement of timber beams by means of natural and synthetic reinforcement. This work compares
the effectiveness of local reinforcements of pine beams. Test beams were reinforced with CFRP strip (Carbon
Fiber Reinforced Polymer) and LLBC (Layered Laminate Bamboo Composite). Beams were tested to determine
bending strength in accordance with the EN 408 (2012) standard. On the basis of testing and calculations, it was
concluded that local reinforcement with both reinforcing materials caused a significant (p < 0.05) gain in bending
strength. LLBC as a renewable, natural material is a valuable alternative to the synthetic, highly processed
materials such as CFRP strip. It is necessary, however, take into account that defects of the structure adversely
affect its strength.
Keywords: pine beams, bending strength, CFRP, LLBC

INTRODUCTION
Repair engineering is a constantly developing field. Related to the existing structures,
creates the possibility of their further unchanged existence, or with partial or total change
of load scheme. Repair engineering can be carried out using various materials, both natural
and synthetic. Among the synthetic materials used in repair engineering, fabrics and mats
made of carbon, glass, basalt and aramid fibers can be mentioned, as well as composite tapes
created on the basis of these fibers. From among those listed types of composites, most
commonly are used materials based on carbon fibers. It is related with the chemical resistance
of carbon fibers to alkaline environment and high modulus of elasticity and tensile strength
of the composite [4].
In recent times, however, new materials with low production cost have become
the goal of research. Natural materials such as bamboo, flax or hemp, are seen
as a replacement for synthetic fibers [3]. This is possible due to the specific anatomy of fibers,
providing a favorable density and tensile strength ratio. Significant is also quite high value
of the global provision, as well as the ability to provide a stable supply of raw material.
The work concerns the determination of the possibility for replacing synthetic
materials with natural ones on the field of repair engineering. The strengthening effectiveness
of reinforcement materials (CFRP – Carbon Fiber Reinforced Polymer, LLBC – Layered
Laminate Bamboo Composite) was determined and compared.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In view of the fact that ceiling beams are the most common structural elements
that require strengthening, reinforcement efficiency was decided to refer to freely supported
bent beams. Tests were carried out using pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), the most commonly used
structural material in Poland, with cross-sectional dimensions 50 x 100 mm and a length of
2000 mm.
Research material quality was evaluated against strength classes according
to EN 338:2013. Strength grade using portable Mobile Timber Grader device (MTG)
of Brookhuis Microelectronics was carried out, complemented by moisture content
and density measurement. All samples (group A, 90 beams) were tested in four point bending
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within the elastic range in accordance with the EN 408:2012 (fig. 1) to determine the flexural
stiffness. Flexural stiffness, specific density and dynamic Young’s modulus were used
as a criterion for further samples division into three groups, with a corresponding distribution
of individual characteristics.

Figure 1. Four point bending test arrangement

Figure 2. Four point bending test arrangement, weakness and reinforcement method

All beams were weakened by loss of material in form of a borehole that was
simulating knot. The center of a borehole with a diameter of 20 mm was located within
a distance of 3h/8 from the original horizontal axis of element (fig. 2). These beams (30
elements) formed a group B of samples, whereas 60 was strengthen. Reinforcement method
was based on the introduction of reinforcement material inside the cross section of timber
element. In case of C group reinforcement material was CFRP strip having thickness
of 1.4 mm, D group – 4.2 mm thick LLBC, respectively. Table 1 presents selected physical
and mechanical parameters of reinforcement materials.
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Table 1. Selected properties of reinforcement materials [2, 5]

Parameter
Density [kg/m3]
Young’s modulus [GPa]
Tensile strength [MPa]

CFRP
1750
120-580
600-3690

LLBC
900
9.5
110

Reinforcing materials were shaped into the section of the circle (fig. 2), which was
intended to minimize stress concentrations in the material. Reinforcement was placed
in premade slots and glued by 0.2 mm thick epoxy adhesive. Reinforcement method involves
strengthening tensile area of bent beam, thus the slot depth was 50 mm.
Groups B-D of samples were subjected to 4 point bending until failure. Reinforcement
efficiency was expressed by gain of strength parameters with respect to samples of B-group.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The average density of all the samples subjected to testing was 563 kg/m3 ± 62.5
3
kg/m , moisture content of timber beams 11.5% ± 1.8%. Table 2 presents the quality
characteristics of the test material by assigning a specific strength grade based on the dynamic
Young’s modulus, density and flexural stiffness. Table 3 shows the results obtained during
bending tests.
Table 2. Strength grade distribution of tested beams

Strength grade
C35
C30
C24
C18
reject

Number of elements
7
21
49
30
13

Table 3. Test results obtained for B-D group of samples

Group
A

B

C

D

[Nm2]

51993

48140

46446

46160

Standard deviation [Nm2]

9557

9688

8641

8941

Bending strength [N/mm2]

-

24.4

41.9

36.0

-

7.49

7.69

6.60

Parameter
Flexural stiffness

Standard deviation

[N/mm2]

The average value of the flexural stiffness of A group was 51993 ± 9557 Nm2.
Simulation of knot by drilling a borehole caused a statistically significant (student's t-test,
confidence ratio 0.95) reduction in the flexural stiffness of about 7%. Application of local
reinforcement in both cases (group C and D) did not cause a statistically significant increase
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in stiffness compared to the samples of group B. No significant effect of strengthening
on a flexural stiffness is related to the limited length of reinforcement, which was only about
10% of total material length. Therefore, if the criterion includes stiffness gain, it is necessary
to extend the reinforcement length.
Statistical analysis showed that all strengthening methods resulted in a significant
increase of bending strength. The highest gain in bending strength (71%) in comparison
to samples of B group was in case of C group of samples. Typically, destruction of the C
group of samples was caused by exceeding the shear strength of timber, then followed by
a crack propagation along the fibers (fig. 3b). In a view of the destruction occurring typically
in wood, especially at high load values it may be noted that the shape, placement and
characteristics of the reinforcing material are properly selected and optimized.
Similarly, external strengthening with LLBC caused an increase in bending strength by
48% compared to samples of B group. Crack initiation occurred mainly in the LLBC itself,
caused by an excessive tensile stress along the LLBCs fiber, compressive perpendicular and
shear (fig. 3d). This phenomenon is related to more than three times lower compressive
strength of LLBC in relation to its tensile strength [1]. Crack initiation was caused probably
in the weakest points of LLBC, which are bamboo elbows.
Both reinforcement methods resulted in a change of typical destruction type of B
group of samples, weakened with a borehole (fig. 3a). As a result of strengthening, crack
initiation was moved outside the direct area of the borehole.

a)

b)

c)
Figure 3. Typical failure of wood samples of B group (a), C group (b) and D group (c)
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CONCLUSION
On the basis of studies it was found that the local reinforcement made of natural and
synthetic material is purposeful for construction applications. Application of both: CFRP strip
and LLBC resulted in a significant increase in bending strength.
LLBC as a renewable, natural material is a valuable alternative to the synthetic, highly
processed materials such as CFRP strip. It is necessary, however, take into account that
defects of the structure adversely affect its strength.
Local reinforcement in the shape of a section of a circle, when using material with
adequate strength is very effective method of strengthening. It is related to a.e. increase in the
surface of the adhesive layer and the shape of reinforcement, which leads to lack of local
stress concentrations. Additionally, with the ability to hide reinforcement inside the section
and the same high aesthetic methods, strengthening of this type can be used in historic
buildings.
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Streszczenie: Wzmacnianie belek drewnianych za pomocą materiałów naturalnych i
syntetycznych. W pracy określono efektywność lokalnego wzmocnienia belek sosnowych.
Materiał badawczy został wzmocniony za pomocą taśm CFRP (Carbon Fiber Reinforced
Polymer) oraz LLBC (Layered Laminate Bamboo Composite). Próbki zostały poddane
badaniom wytrzymałości na zginanie zgodnie z normą EN 408 (2012). Na podstawie badań
stwierdzono, że w obu przypadkach lokalne wzmocnienie spowodowało istotny wzrost
(p < 0.05) wytrzymałości na zginanie. LLBC, jako naturalny, odnawialny materiał stanowi
cenną alternatywę dla wysokoprzetworzonej taśmy CFRP. Istotne jest jednakże, by wziąć pod
uwagę wady struktury LLBC, które negatywnie wpływają na jego wytrzymałość.
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Abstract: Comparison of methods for determining the calorific value of fuels obtained from wooden biomass.
The aim of the work was comparison of gross and net calorific values of solid biofuels and of conventional fuels,
determined experimentally, with the values calculated on the basis of so-called approximation formulas, which
are empirical correlations between caloric values and elemental composition of fuels.
In the work the following parameters were determined: elemental composition, moisture content, ash content,
gross and net calorific values. The analyses were carried out for virgin wood of birch, beech, pine and spruce, for
biomass of miscanthus, rapeseed straw, cereal straw and willow, as well as for waste of urea-formaldehyde
plywood and phenol-formaldehyde plywood, and for coal.
Using the results of elemental analysis, for the tested materials on the basis of approximation formulas gross and
net calorific values were calculated, and afterwards the results of these calculations were compared with the
experimental data. On this basis, an attempt was made to classify approximation formulas by their versatility and
suitability for use for certain types of combustible substances.
It was observed that the results of calculation of both gross and net calorific value allow to determine these
parameters only in an approximate way. It is impossible to identify a versatile approximation formula which
would allow to obtain results of calculation similar to the experimental data for various biomass fuels.
Keywords: wooden biomass, solid biofuels, calorific value, approximation formulas

INTRODUCTION
The legal requirement to reduce the amount of organic waste going to landfills makes
processes of thermal waste treatment, especially burning, very popular among people and
institutions responsible for it. Suitability of a fuel for a particular thermo-oxidative process
depends on physical and thermal properties of waste materials for combustion. Among
physical properties the most important is the physical form of a fuel (for example,
granulation), which has a direct influence on the way of feeding fuel into the combustion
chamber, on the manner of mixing fuel with air, and on the form of solid residue after
combustion (ash, slag). These properties influence hearth construction and cause the necessity
of additional operations, for example grinding. The most important properties characterising
fuels are gross calorific value and net calorific value determined on its basis. These
parameters define the amount of heat evolved in the total and complete combustion from a
mass unit of fuel. Gross calorific value is a quantity depending only on the chemical
composition of a combustible part of a fuel. Net calorific value is a quantity specifying the
useful thermal effect of combustion, since water contained in exhaust gas exists in the form of
vapour. Gross calorific value is higher than net calorific value by the value of condensation
heat of the total amount of water vapour contained in exhaust gas. Water vapour derives from
water (moisture) present in a fuel, as well as is produced from hydrogen contained in chemical
compounds which a fuel is composed of. Net calorific value is calculated on the basis of gross
calorific value determined using combustion bomb, and of elemental composition of a fuel. In
the case when it is impossible to carry out analysis using calorimeter, one of several
approximation formulas based on elemental composition of a fuel can be used (Grabowski
1992, Nadziakiewicz 2001, Wandrasz, Wandrasz 2006). The authors of the papers cited above
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state that the error of calculations based on these formulas should not exceed several percents.
However, this statement concerns classical fuels; for waste materials this error can be much
greater. Deviations from expected results of calculations are due mainly to varying chemical
composition of assessed combustible materials, which is caused by changes in the share of
synthetic chemical pollutants (for example binding and refining agents), as well as by changes
in the chemical structure of fuels triggered by technological processes (for example thermal
treatment).
The aim of the work was comparison for various fuels, both conventional ones and
solid biofuels, of net calorific values determined on the basis of measurements of gross
calorific values and of elemental analysis with the values calculated on the basis of so-called
approximation formulas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to reach the aim, the basic fuel properties of selected materials were
determined: moisture content, ash content, elemental composition (C, H, N, S) and gross
calorific values. On the basis of these parameters, net calorific values were calculated
according to the PN-EN 14918:2010 standard. In the next stage, on the basis of the same data
(except gross calorific values) net calorific values for tested materials were calculated using
approximation formulas. The results obtained from measurements of gross calorific values
were compared with the values calculated using approximation formulas.
In the experimental part of the work the following materials were used:
• virgin hardwood :
− silver birch (Betula verrucosa Ehrh.),
− beech (Fagus sylvatica L.),
• virgin softwood:
− Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) – sapwood,
− Norway spruce (Picea abies Karst.) – sapwood;
• biomass of so-called energetic plants:
− miscanthus (Miscanthus giganteus Greef & Deuter ex Hodk. & Renvoize),
− rape straw (Brassica napus L.),
− cereal straw – mix of various species,
− basket willow (Salix viminalis L.);
• contaminated wood waste:
− urea-formaldehyde plywood,
− phenol-formaldehyde plywood;
• conventional fuel:
− fractionated coal of trade name „EKO GROSZEK”.
Analytical part
The materials were air-dried and afterwards were ground using a laboratory mill and mortar to
obtain samples of appropriate grain size (1 mm and 0.2 mm). The following determinations
were carried out on these samples:
− moisture content on analytical basis acc. to PN-EN 14774-3:2010;
− ash content acc. to PN-EN 14775:2010 (550 ± 10°C) for biomass materials and acc. to
PN-ISO 1171:2002 (815 ± 10°C) for coal;
− content of major elements acc. to PN-EN 15104:2011 using elemental analyser Flash
EA 1112 from Thermo Electron Corporation;
− gross calorific value and net calorific value acc. to PN-EN 14918:2010 using
calorimeter KL 12Mn from Precyzja-Bit company.
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Computational part
Approximation formulas are empirical formulas based on the correlation between gross or net
calorific value and elemental composition of combustible substances. In the literature about 20
such formulas can be found. On the basis of the formulas presented below and using results of
elemental analysis gross calorific value (on dry basis) and net calorific value (on as received
basis) of the tested materials were calculated.
Approximation formulas for calculation of gross calorific value:
− acc. to Tillman (Tillman 1978):
Tillman 1: HHVc = 43730∙c – 305.9
Tillman 2: HHVc = 43730∙c – 1670.1
− acc. to Sheng and Azevedo (Sheng, Azevedo 2005):
Sheng-Azevedo: HHVc = 32590∙c + 3459.7
− acc. to Jenkins (Channiwala, Parikh 2002, Sheng, Azevedo 2005):
Jenkins 1: HHVc = 47910∙c + 66760∙h – 5890∙o – 120770∙s – 8420
Jenkins 2: HHVc = 30100∙c + 52500∙h + 6400∙o – 763
− acc. to Dulong (Channiwala, Parikh 2002):
Dulong 1: HHVc = 33830∙c + 144300∙(h – o/8) + 9420∙s
− acc. to Demirbas (Demirbas 1997):
Demirbas: HHVc = 33500∙c + 142300∙h – 15400∙o – 14500∙n
− acc. to Boie (Channiwala, Parikh 2002, Sheng, Azevedo 2005):
Boie: HHVc = 35160∙c + 116225∙h –11090∙o + 6280∙n + 10465∙s
− acc. to Graboski and Bain (Graboski, Bain 1981):
Graboski-Bain: HHVc = 32800∙c +143060∙h – 2370∙n + 9290∙s – 40.11∙h/c∙(1 – a) + 346.6
− acc. to Channiwala and Parikh (Channiwala, Parikh 2002):
Channiwala-Parikh: HHVc = 34910∙c + 117830∙h + 10050∙s + 10340∙o – 1510∙n – 2110∙a
In the preceding formulas HHVc signifies gross calorific value (also known as higher heating
value) on dry basis expressed in kJ/kg, and symbols c, h, o, n, s, a signify the content of carbon,
hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, sulphur and ash respectively in dry mass of a fuel, expressed as
decimal fractions.
Approximation formulas for calculation of net calorific value:
− acc. to Dulong (Wandrasz, Wandrasz 2006).
Dulong 2: LHVc = 33900∙c + 121400∙(h – o/8) + 10500∙s – 2500∙w
Dulong 3: LHVc = 32800∙c + 120040∙(h – o/8) + 9260∙s – 2500∙w
− acc. to Mendeleev (Wandrasz, Wandrasz 2006).
Mendeleev: LHVc = 33913∙c + 125600∙h – 10886∙(o – s) –2512∙(9∙h + w)
− acc. to Mahler (Wandrasz, Wandrasz 2006).
Mahler: LHVc = 34080∙c + 144450∙h – 12560∙(o – n) – 2500∙(9∙h + w)
Other formulas presented in the literature (Grabowski 1992, Nadziakiewicz 2001):
− acc. to Manzel
Manzel: LHVc = 34080∙c + 142780∙(h – o/8) + 9290∙s – 2500∙(9∙h + w)
− Formula for municipal solid waste:
LHVc = 34000∙c + 101600∙h + 6300∙n + 19100∙s – 9800∙o – 2500∙w
− Formula for wooden waste acc. to Ladomerský (Ladomerský et al. 1993)
LHVc = 33915∙c + 119748∙(h – o/8) – 2512∙w
− Formula for absolutely dry wooden waste acc. to Marutzky (Marutzky 1991)
LHVc = 34800∙c + 93900∙h + 6300∙n + 10500∙s – 10800∙o
Channiwala-Parikh: HHVc = 34910∙c + 117830∙h + 10050∙s + 10340∙o – 1510∙n – 2110∙a
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In the preceding formulas LHVc signifies net calorific value (also known as lower heating value)
on as received basis (except for the formula acc. to Marutzky, which concerns dry basis)
expressed in kJ/kg, and the symbols c, h, o, n, s, a signify the content of carbon, hydrogen,
oxygen, nitrogen, sulphur and ash respectively in dry mass of a fuel, expressed as decimal
fractions, and w signify moisture content on as received basis, expressed as a decimal fraction.

RESULTS
Results of determination of basic fuel properties of the tested materials are presented
below: elemental composition (Table 1), moisture content (on as received basis) and ash
content (on dry basis) (Table 2) as well as gross calorific value and net calorific value
determined on its basis (Table 3).

Table 1. Content of major elements in the tested materials
Element
Nitrogen
[%]
hardwood
46.88
5.96
0.05
47.78
5.89
0.06
softwood
48.76
6.06
0.03
48.35
6.01
0.02
biomass of so-called energetic plants
45.04
5.90
0.44
41.56
5.49
0.95
47.05
6.01
0.56
48.21
5.98
0.50
contaminated wood waste
47.46
6.08
3.80
49.16
5.98
0.16
conventional fuel
74.67
4.56
2.29

Material

Carbon

birch
beech
pine
spruce
miscanthus
rape straw
cereal straw
basket willow
interior plywood
exterior plywood
coal

Hydrogen

Sulphur

Oxygen*

not detected
not detected

46.88
45.80

not detected
not detected

44.73
45.36

not detected
0.72
not detected
not detected

44.33
44.48
42.98
43.90

not detected
not detected

42.32
42.07

0.50
*

12.91
from calculations

Table 2. Moisture and ash content in the tested materials

Material

Birch
Beech
Pine
Spruce
Miscanthus
Rape straw
Cereal straw – mix
Basket willow
Urea-formaldehyde plywood
Phenol-formaldehyde plywood
Coal

Moisture content (on as received
Ash content (on dry basis)
basis)
[%]
hardwood
6.97
0.23
7.23
0.47
softwood
7.70
0.42
7.37
0.26
biomass of so-called energetic plants
9.02
4.29
7.68
6.80
8.63
3.40
6.79
1.41
contaminated wood waste
7.55
0.34
8.00
2.63
conventional fuel
5.05
5.07
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Table 3. Gross calorific value and net calorific value of the tested materials – experimental results

Material

Birch
Beech
Pine
Spruce
Miscanthus
Rapeseed straw
Cereal straw – mix
Basket willow
Urea-formaldehyde plywood
Phenol-formaldehyde plywood
Coal

Gross calorific
value
(on dry basis)

Net calorific value
(on dry basis)

[kJ/kg]
hardwood
19 367
18 064
19 713
18 427
softwood
20 672
19 350
19 873
18 561
biomass of so-called energetic plants
18 988
17 700
16 146
14 945
19 067
17 756
19 497
18 192
contaminated wood waste
19 573
18 246
19 925
18 623
conventional fuel
30 736
29 756

Net calorific value
(on as received basis)

16 634
16 918
17 672
17 013
15 883
13 609
16 014
16 791
16 684
16 937
28 129

Table 4 presents the experimental results of determination of gross calorific value of
the tested materials acc. to EN 14918:2010 compared with the results of calculations on the
basis of approximation formulas. Discrepancies between the experimental values and the
calculated ones varied in a broad range depending on the applied formula. The discrepancies
are more visible after determining relative error rates (the ratio of the difference between the
calculated value and the experimental value to the experimental value). These relationships
are shown in Table 5.
As presented data indicate, gross calorific values calculated on the basis of
approximation formulas differed from the values determined experimentally. The lowest
relative percentage error characterized the values calculated acc. to the formula Jenkins 2
(-0.12% for spruce), while the highest relative percentage error was observed for the gross
calorific value calculated acc. to the formula Channiwala-Parikh (57.88% for rapeseed straw).
It was also observed that the values calculated acc. to the formula Jenkins 2 were the closest
to the experimental ones, while the most distant were the values determined acc. to the
formula Channiwala-Parikh. For both formulas the relationship between chemical
composition of a fuel and the deviation of the calculated values from the experimental values
was observed. In the case of the formula Channiwala-Parikh the lowest relative percentage
error was observed for coal (6.34%), while for biomass fuels the error was high
(39.22÷57.88%). Conversely, for the formula Jenkins 2 the highest relative error was
observed for coal (18.88%), while biomass fuels had low values of the error (0.12÷3.45%).
The values determined on the basis of the other formulas were characterized by similar
relationships.
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Table 4. Comparison of gross calorific values calculated on the basis of the approximation formulas with
the values determined on the basis of experiments

EN 14918:2010
(dry basis)

Channiwala-Parkh

Graboski-Bain

Boie

Demirbas

Dulong 1

Jenkins 2

Jenkins 1

Tilman 2

Tilman1

Name of sample

Sheng-Azevedo

Approximation formula

[kJ/kg]
Birch

20195

18831

18738

15258

19477

16004

16959

18214

24243

28230

19367

Beech

20588

19224

19031

15706

19642

16402

17326

18570

24438

28345

19713

Pine

21017

19653

19351

16352

19958

17172

18065

19229

25004

28778

20672

Spruce

20838

19473

19217

16085

19849

16847

17761

18956

24798

28645

19873

Miscanthus

19390

18026

18138

14486

18729

15755

16593

17805

23545

27162

18988

Rapeseed straw

17868

16504

17004

11667

17476

14027

14747

16195

21872

25491

16146

Cereal straw – mix

20269

18905

18793

15602

19305

16837

17614

18797

24359

27871

19067

Willow

20776

19412

19171

16084

19697

17020

17827

19064

24698

28378

19497

20448

19084

18927

15884

19423

17196

17483

19299

24516

28044

19573

21192

19828

19481

16647

19866

17672

18476

19579

25018

28500

19925

32347

30983

27795

29034

24933

29559

29183

30318

31352

32684

30736

Urea-formaldehyde
plywood
Phenol-formaldehyde
plywood
Coal

Table 5. Comparison of relative percentage errors of approximation formulas in relation to the
experimental results of determination of gross calorific value acc. to EN 14918:2010

Tillman 1
Tillman 2
Sheng-Azevedo
Jenkins 1
Jenkins 2
Dulong 1
Demirbas
Boie
Graboski-Bain
Channiwala-Parikh

4.28
-2.77
-3.25
-21.22
0.57
-17.36
-12.43
-5.95
25.18
45.77

4.44
-2.48
-3.46
-20.33
-0.36
-16.80
-12.11
-5.80
23.97
43.79

1.67
-4.93
-6.39
-20.90
-3.45
-16.93
-12.61
-6.98
20.96
39.22

4.85
-2.01
-3.30
-19.06
-0.12
-15.23
-10.63
-4.62
24.78
44.14

2.12
-5.07
-4.47
-23.71
-1.36
-17.03
-12.61
-6.23
24.00
43.05
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[%]
10.67
2.22
5.31
-27.74
8.23
-13.13
-8.66
0.31
35.46
57.88

6.31
-0.85
-1.43
-18.17
1.25
-11.69
-7.62
-1.42
27.76
46.17

6.56
-0.43
-1.67
-17.50
1.03
-12.70
-8.56
-2.22
26.68
45.56

4.47
-2.50
-3.30
-18.84
-0.77
-12.14
-10.68
-1.40
25.26
43.28

6.36
-0.49
-2.23
-16.45
-0.30
-11.31
-7.27
-1.74
25.56
43.03

Coal

Plywood PF

Plywood UF

Willow

Cereal straw
- mix

Rapeseed
straw

Miscanthus

Spruce

Pine

Beech

Approximation
formula

Birch

Name of sample

5.24
0.80
-9.57
-5.54
-18.88
-3.83
-5.05
-1.36
2.00
6.34

Table 6. Comparison of net calorific values calculated on the basis of the approximation formulas with the
values determined on the basis of experiments

EN 14919:2010
(dry basis)

EN 14919:2010
(as received)

16758

14604

17229

15844

16851

18064

16634

Beech

16217

15689

17541

17102

15013

17564

16221

17216

18427

16918

Pine

16906

16363

18201

17715

15731

18161

16905

17830

19350

17672

Spruce

16619

16083

17928

17464

15427

17917

16620

17572

18561

17013

Miscanthus

15479

14978

16807

16299

14309

16766

15478

16454

17700

15883

Rapeseed straw

13887

13422

15199

14792

12703

15355

13818

14950

14945

13609

Cereal straw – mix

16508

15982

17820

17250

15377

17711

16504

17410

17756

16014

Willow

16771

16234

18102

17559

15618

18027

16770

17683

18192

16791

Urea-formaldehyde plywood

16859

16326

18562

17560

15746

18217

16852

17894

18246

16684

Phenol-formaldehyde plywood

17341

16790

18582

18050

16238

18477

17335

18189

18623

16937

Coal

28816

27948

29548

28541

28548

28869

28726

29069

29756

28129

Mahler

Ladomerský

17189

Manzel

15322

Mendelejew

15839

Dulong 3

Birch

Name of sample

Dulong 2

Marutzky
(stan suchy)

Municipal Solid Waste

Approximation formula

[kJ/kg]

Table 6 compares net calorific values calculated on the basis of the approximation
formulas with net calorific values (on as received basis and on dry basis) calculated from the
experimental gross calorific values. Table 7 presents relative percentage errors of the
approximation formulas, i.e. the ratios of the difference between net calorific value calculated
on the basis of an approximation formula and the value determined acc. to PN-EN
14918:2010 to the latter value.
The discrepancies between the experimental net caloric values and the calculated net
calorific values varied in much lesser extent than the discrepancies between the experimental
gross calorific values and the calculated gross calorific values (relative percentage error in the
range from 0.03% to 12.83%). It is also harder to identify a formula characterized by the
lowest values of relative percentage errors among the evaluated formulas. The smallest
deviations from the experimental values were observed for the following four formulas:
Dulong 2 (-0.12÷-2.54%), Dulong 3 (-0.20÷-0.86%), Mendeleev (0.24÷1.09%) and
Ladomerský (-0.13÷-2.55%).
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Table 7. Comparison of relative percentage errors of approximation formulas in relation to the
experimental results of determination of net calorific value acc. to EN 14918:2010

Rapeseed
straw

Coal

-2.54
-5.69
5.82
2.62
-9.91
5.56
-2.55
-7.04

Plywood PF

-2.31
-5.47
5.38
2.65
-9.32
5.31
-2.31
-5.33

Miscanthus

Spruce

Pine
-4.34
-7.41
2.99
0.24
-10.99
2.77
-4.34
-7.86

Plywood UF

-4.14
-7.26
3.68
1.09
-11.26
3.82
-4.12
-6.57

Willow

-4.78
-7.89
3.33
0.74
-12.21
3.58
-4.75
-6.72

[%]
2.05
-1.37
11.69
8.69
-6.65
12.83
1.54
0.03

Cereal straw
– mix

Dulong 2
Dulong 3
Mahler
Mendeleev
Manzel
Municipal solid waste
Ladomerský
Marutzky (dry basis)

Beech

Approximation formula

Birch

Name of sample

3.08
-0.20
11.28
7.72
-3.98
10.59
3.06
-1.95

-0.12
-3.32
7.81
4.57
-6.99
7.36
-0.13
-2.80

1.05
-2.14
11.26
5.25
-5.62
9.19
1.01
-1.93

2.39
-0.86
9.72
6.57
-4.12
9.10
2.35
-2.33

2.44
-0.64
5.05
1.47
1.49
2.63
2.12
-2.31

CONCLUSIONS
The results of calculations based on selected approximation formulas are characterised
by varying degree of compliance with the experimental data for the studied raw materials. In
the case of calculation of gross calorific value the range of relative percentage errors (absolute
values) spans from 0.12% for spruce by Jenkins 2 to 57.88% for rapeseed straw by
Channiwala-Parikh. For calculations of net calorific value this range extends from 0.03% for
rapeseed straw by the formula Marutzky to 12.83% for rapeseed straw by the formula for
municipal waste. Among the approximation formulas for calculation of gross calorific value,
the results which were the most consistent with the experimental data for all tested raw
materials were obtained on the basis of the formula Tillman 2, for which the maximum
deviation was approx. 5.5%. This relation was devised for various types of biomass (Tillman
1978). The results calculated on the basis of the formula Boie were slightly less compliant
with the experimental values. This formula was originally developed for hydrocarbon fuels
(Sheng, Azevedo 2005). In this case, the maximum deviation from the experimental data
reached about 7%.
The formula Tillman 1 (Tillman 1978) was dedicated for calculation of gross calorific
value of woody biomass. Obtained results confirm its correctness. More significant error in
calculations was observed only for rapeseed straw which is characterised by a relatively high
ash content. This parameter is not considered in formula, therefore the calculated value is
about 10% higher than the actual value.
The formulas Sheng-Azevedo and Jenkins 2 (Sheng, Azevedo 2005) were based on
data concerning waste biomass. This assumption could be confirmed by comparison of the
calculated values with the values based on the experimental data. Only in the case of rapeseed
straw the formula Jenkins 2 gives overstated results. For coal both formulas gave the results
with high levels of error.
Values obtained for biomass based on the remaining formulas (Jenkins 1, Dulong 1,
Demirbaş, Graboski-Bain, Channiwala-Parikh) differ significantly from the experimental
data. On the other hand, these relations gave relatively good approximation of gross calorific
value for coal.
Among approximation formulas for calculating net calorific value, the formulas
Dulong 2 (Wandrasz, Wandrasz 2006) and Ladomerský (Ladomerský et al. 1993) gave results
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which were in good compatibility with the experimental data for all tested materials. The
results of calculations based on these two models were very similar.
The results of calculations based on the formula for municipal waste in the case of
samples of wood (except spruce) and coal correspond with the experimental data. The results
obtained for straw, willow and plywood had higher levels of error. Similar results were
obtained based on the Mendeleev relation (Wandrasz, Wandrasz 2006).
The values calculated using the formula Mahler relatively well agreed with
experimental data for samples of wood with the exception of spruce.
The formulas Dulong 3 (Nadziakiewicz 2001) and Marutzky (1991) gave the most
consistent results with the experimental values for coal, agricultural biomass and plywood
(except in the case of miscanthus by the formula Marutzky).
The values calculated on the basis of the formula Manzel were characterised by good
compatibility with experimental results in the case of coal and cereal straw, while in the case
of wood samples these values had a high error.
Summing up, calculations of both gross and net calorific values on the basis of the
discussed formulas may be used to determine these parameters in an approximate way.
Approximation formulas are often based on the analysis of database for a specific type of fuel;
hence their empirical character. The result of such nature of these formulas is the varying
degree of the compliance between the values calculated on the basis of the formulas and the
values determined experimentally. It seems impossible to identify a versatile approximation
formula which would allow to obtain results of calculation similar to the experimental values
for various biomass fuels.
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Streszczenie: Porównanie metod określania wartości opałowej paliwa otrzymanego
z biomasy roślinnej. Celem pracy było porównanie ciepła spalania i wartości opałowych
biopaliw stałych i paliw konwencjonalnych wyznaczonych doświadczalnie z wartościami
obliczonymi na podstawie tzw. wzorów aproksymacyjnych, czyli empirycznych zależności
korelujących wartości opałowe ze składem elementarnym paliwa. W pracy oznaczono skład
elementarny, wilgotność, zawartość popiołu, ciepło spalania i wartości opałowe
niezanieczyszczonego drewna brzozy, buka, sosny i świerka, biomasy miskanta, słomy
rzepakowej i zbożowej oraz wierzby, a także odpadów sklejki suchotrwałej i sklejki
wodoodpornej oraz węgla kamiennego.
Wykorzystując wyniki analizy elementarnej, dla badanych surowców obliczono
również w oparciu o wzory aproksymacyjne ciepło spalania i wartości opałowe, a następnie
porównano je z wynikami doświadczalnymi. Na tej podstawie podjęto próbę sklasyfikowania
wzorów aproksymacyjnych wg ich uniwersalności i przydatności do stosowania dla
określonych typów substancji palnych.
Stwierdzono, że wyniki oznaczeń zarówno ciepła spalania jak i wartości opałowej z
pomocą wzorów aproksymacyjnych pozwalają na określenie tych parametrów jedynie w
sposób przybliżony. Niemożliwe jest wskazanie uniwersalnego wzoru aproksymacyjnego,
którego zastosowanie pozwoli na uzyskanie wyników zbliżonych do wartości
eksperymentalnych dla różnych rodzajów paliw biomasowych.
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Summary "Ignition temperaturę of gas combustion products of selected wood materials". The scope of the
paper included experimental studies on the determination of ignition temperature of the gaseous products of
combustion of some wood materials. Test consisted of heating the test sample of material (to 10 °C lower than
the expected decomposition temperature) and of an attempt of ignition of evolved gases. For ignition
temperature, the lowest temperature was adopted at which above the outlet of the core material a nondisappearing flame can be observed for at least 5 seconds. Analysis of the results of ignition temperature of the
gaseous products of thermal decomposition indicates that the resulting values do not differ from those set for
wood.
Keywords: wood materials, ignition, combustion, ignition temperaturę

INTRODUCTION
Wood materials are the most common materials produced by man and are widely
applied in many industries, as well as in everyday life. They replace many traditional
materials of synthetic origin. Due to the development of civilization demand for wood
materials is growing steadily. The leading recipient is the building industry (interior
furnishings, etc.). Often a disadvantage limiting the use of wood-based materials is their
combustibility. It is the result of a number of characteristics associated with thermos-kinetic,
smoke-generating and toxic properties. Temperature of inflammation of wood materials is the
lowest temperature of the heating surface at which the gaseous products of pyrolysis of solid
body ignite with a flame from a point thermal spot such as flame. Ignition temperature is
constant for a given material and in specified test conditions. Its value depends on: the manner
and rate of heating, the fineness of the material, source of ignition, exposure time.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The essence of the method is to heat a sample of test material (to 10 °C lower than the
expected decomposition temperature) and to perform an attempt of ignition of evolved gases.
The ignition temperature shall be the lowest temperature at which the above the outlet of the
core material a non-disappearing flame can be observed for at least 5 seconds. In order to
minimize the effect of factors such as method and speed of heating, degree of fragmentation
etc. to the temperature of inflammation, the PN-69/C-89022 standard determines the
dimensions of the pieces to which the test material has to be comminuted, the dimensions of
the tube (core), in which plastic is subjected to thermal decomposition. Apparatus for
determining the ignition temperature of the plastic (Fig. 1) consists of the following set: a
round block, an aluminum cylinder with four holes for the tubes (cores) with the test material.
The block is heated electrically so as to be able to achieve a temperature in the range of 0 to
700 ° C, four tubes of stainless steel of standard size, having metal lid with holes through
which the gas resulting from the decomposition of the heated plastic may escape, thermometer
(thermocouple), burner and power supply.
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Fig. 1. A set of apparatus for determination of ignition temperature of the plastic

For the test one prepared a particulate material samples with a weight of 1g. Then, one
poured a measured amount of sample into the core and inserted it into the heated metal block.
From the moment of inserting the sample, one started a timer that ticked 5 minutes. In this
time interval, using a gas burner with a flame length of approx. 10 mm, one attempted to
ignite the gases emitted through the opening from the core.
The basic element of the device for determining the ignition temperature of the plastics are:
• block in the form of a round, aluminum cylinder with 4 holes for tubes (core) with the
tested material. It is electrically heated so that it can achieve a temperature in the range of 0
to 700 ° C,
• tubes of standard size, equipped with a cover with holes through which gas resulting from
the decomposition of the heated plastics can escape.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSSIONS
Almost all the surrounding materials and substances undergo oxidation. In specific
conditions, the oxidation of some of these materials can be accelerated. Then the amount of
energy produced is increased, which must be discharged to the environment in the form of
heat and light. Such a process is called combustion, and the material undergoing it is a
combustible material.
The factors that determine the occurrence of the flame combustion as a continuous
reaction are: a fuel in sufficient quantity, the heat source of adequate energy and temperature,
a suitable concentration of the volatile substance in relation to the oxygen and the oxygen
supply to the combustion zone, which is a thin outer layer of a flame.
Energy factors initiating the combustion process are sparks generated during collisions
of objects, electrostatic discharge, electrical short circuits, particle of incandescent material,
the flame of the burning material, electric arcs and lightning. A factor initiating inflammation
may be the temperature of the heated surface or temperature generated during friction of
objects. A high temperature can build up during the chemical processes and as a result of the
digestion of organic material. The temperature after reaching which the flammable substance
ignites without the energy factor is called the self-ignition temperature. For solids, it is equal
to the temperature of inflammation.
The combustion of solids must be preceded by heating to temperature characteristic of each
material, in which the amount of secreted mass of combustible gaseous products will create in
the air a concentration enabling the ignition from energetic stimuli (e.g. flame). Such
temperature is called the ignition temperature (230 °C for paper and 300-400 °C for wood).
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Combustion of a solid takes place on a surface thereof, and further includes other layers into
the material.
Tab. 1. Test results on ignition temperature of the gaseous combustion products of selected wood materials.

No.

Material name

1

Black plywood

Ignition
temperature
of the gaseous
combustion
products [0C]
275

2

White plywood

295

3

Compreg

270

4

OSB

280

5

Blockboard

295

Fibreboard

280

HDF

302

Laminated HDF

304

Chipboard

290

Laminated MDF

300

Hardboard

287

MDF

305

Laminated chipboard

300

MFP

290

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Table No. 1 shows the test results for ignition temperature of the gaseous combustion
products of selected wood products. Ignition temperature of the gaseous products of thermal
decomposition characterizes materials by their susceptibility to the onset of combustion by the
ignition. Analysis of the results of ignition temperature of the gaseous products of thermal
decomposition indicates that the resulting values do not differ from those set for wood. The
values of this parameter are in the range from 270 0C (compreg) to 305 0C (MDF).
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Streszczenie: " Temperatura zapłonu gazowych produktów spalania wybranych tworzyw
drzewnych ". Zakres pracy objął badania eksperymentalne dotyczące określenia temperatury
zapłonu gazowych produktów spalania niektórych tworzyw drzewnych. Badania polegały na
ogrzaniu próbki badanego tworzywa (do temperatury 10° C niższej od spodziewanej
temperatury rozkładu) i na próbie zapalenia wydzielających się gazów. Za temperaturę
zapalenia przyjęto najniższą temperaturę, w której nad wylotem gilzy z tworzywem można
zaobserwować płomień nieznikający, przez co najmniej 5s. Analiza wyników badań
temperatury zapłonu gazowych produktów rozkładu termicznego wskazuje, że otrzymane
wartości nie odbiegają od tych wyznaczonych dla drewna.
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Possibilities of natural substances for wood preservation against mould
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Abstract: Possibilities of natural substances for wood preservation against mould. Two commercially available
natural preparations: mistletoe extract and resveratrol, have been tested for their possible fungistatic activity
towards mould. The effectiveness of these preparations against microfungi in the initial phase of the mycological
test was demonstrated.
Keywords: mould, resveratrol, Visci herbae, fungicides, wood preservatives

INTRODUCTION
Continuous progress in the area of wood application and the need for extension of the
time of its exploitation together with the strict regulations on protection of the natural
environment have stimulated the search for wood protection means that at the same time are
environmentally friendly. The search for natural biologically active substances is based on the
fact that many plants produce secondary metabolites, the so-called alleochemicals as a response
to attacks of different microorganisms. Much promising source of potential fungicides are the
chemical substances produced by therapeutic herbal plants. Such plants contain such groups of
biologically active substances as alkaloids, coumarins, flavonoids, isoflavonoids, etheric oils,
terpenoids, phytosterols, tannins, phenol compounds, polyacetylenes, iridoids, lignans and
xanthones. The fungistatic activity of resveratrol and mistletoe extracts has been tested towards
the strains of microorganisms living in human organisms as well as those degrading the wood
tissue. To the best of our knowledge, there is no detail data on the effect of the two mentioned
substances on the microfungi species responsible for moulding.
The aim of the study was evaluation of biological activity in vitro of two commercially
available alcohol extracts from mistletoe (Visci herbae recentis intractum) and skin of grape
(Vitis vinifera L.) towards selected microfungi responsible for wood moulding.
Resveratrol (trans-3,5,4’-trihydroxystilbene) is a natural substance obtained by extraction from
grape skin. It is a polyphenol and stilbene present in grape skins, blueberries, raspberries and
mulberries and peanuts. This polyphenol is synthesised by the plants in response to the attack
of pathogens. In the skin of fresh grapes its content is 50-100 μg/g, while in wine it occurs in
the amount of 1.5-3.0 mg/l (Ball 2000). Resveratrol can occur as cis or trans isomers of which
trans-resveratrol shows higher biological activity. Resveratrol shows a wide range of biological
activities, it is an antioxidant, it shows fungistatic, antibacterial, antiviral and cytotoxic
activities. Its therapeutic properties have been used in chemo-prevention of different types of
cancer. In the Far East medicine is has been used as a fungicide (Małyszko & Karbarz 2012).
Resveratrol has been proved to inhibit the development of fungi pathogenic towards grapevine,
such as Botrytis cinerea (Adrian et al. 1997; Sarig et al. 1997), Rhizopus stolonifer (Sarig et al.,
1997). The extract from the roots of Cyphostemma crotalarioides that contains resveratrol has
reduced the growth of Fusarium nivale (Bala et al. 1999). However, when 0.4% (w/w) solution
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of resveratrol was used to protect the samples of Populus deltoides, oits resistance to
degradation by Coriolus versicolor or Poria monticola did not improve (Hart & Hillis 1974).
On the other hand, Hedenström et al. (2016) have shown that resveratrol in concentration higher
than 8 mg/L inhibits the growth of wood degrading fungi.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fungistatic activity was tested of the commercially available ethanol extract from fresh
mistletoe (Visci recentis intractum) and ethanol extract from grape skin (Vitis vinifera L.). In
the tests these substances were used in the following series of concentrations: 1000ppm,
500ppm, 250ppm, 125ppm, 62.5ppm, 31.25ppm, 15.6ppm and 7.8ppm.
The fungistatic activities of mistletoe and resveratrol were studied towards the following
microfungi: Aspergillus niger - ATCC 6275, Aspergillus versicolor (Vuillemin) Tiraboshi,
Aureobasidium pullulans (de Bary) Arnaud IMI 269 216, Penicillium funiculosum - ATCC
36839, Trichoderma virens - ATCC 9645.
The study was performed with the use of 96 well plates with PDA as a growing medium. Each
well was loaded with 200 µL of agar, after solidification 20 µL of a substance studied was
added. After 24 hours the mixture was inoculated with water suspension of spores in the amount
of 20 µL, with 106 spores in 1mL. All manipulations were performed under sterile conditions.
The plates were placed in a growth chamber in which the optimum conditions for the growth of
the microfungi studied were maintained, i.e. the temperature was 28 oC ± 1 and the relative air
humidity was above 95%. The observations were conducted for 7 days. .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig. 1 and 2 present the exemplary results illustrating the fungistatic activity of the mistletoe
and resveratrol extracts towards A. versicolor. The results are given for one representative
microfungi as the other fungi species showed similar sensitivity to the preparations tested. The
mistletoe extract in the concentrations from 1000ppm to 125ppm was observed to inhibit the
fungi growth up to the 7th day of the test. However, on the final day of the test, this extract even
when used at 1000ppm did not protect against the attack of all microfungi species used in the
study. Results of the experiments reported by other authors have evidenced the stronger
fungistatic activity of preparations based on mistletoe. The differences in the strength of
inhibition of the microfungi growth can stem from different methods of producing mistletoe
extracts. Another factor explaining the poor effectiveness of the mistletoe extract studied can
be the differences in fungistatic activity of this preparation towards different fungi species,
perhaps it is very effective towards a group of specific species of microorganisms. The answer
should bring a study on a much wider series of wood degrading microorganisms. The
preliminary results pointed out that the use of mistletoe for protection of wood against mould
seems promising.
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Fig. 1. The index of A. versicolor growth versus the concentration of mistletoe extract
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Fig. 2. The index of A. versicolor growth versus resveratrol concentration
The fungistatic effectiveness of resveratrol was at a similar level, that is only a little bit lower.
The resveratrol concentration fully inhibiting the growth of the microfungi studied was
1000ppm and 500ppm, up to the fourth day of the test. This compound is produced by plants in
response to damage or attack of pathogenic fungi, so in further studies it should be used in
higher concentrations. Moreover, it should be obtained by other methods not affecting its
biological activity. Besides the studies on the use of the natural products showing biological
activity alone, another interesting direction is the introduction of the natural products into the
chemical preparations for wood preservation, which would not exclude the use of pesticides but
would allow the use of lower doses of fungicides, which is an important environment protecting
measure.
CONCLUSIONS
The extracts from mistletoe and grape skin (resveratrol) revealed fungistatic properties
towards microfungi in the initial stage of the mycological test. As a continuation of this study,
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the effect of these substances used in higher concentrations should be tested. Subsequently, the
extracts should be separated into particular groups or even individual chemical compounds and
determination of their fungistatic properties. Moreover, the possible application of mistletoe
extract and resveratrol as co-biocide should be checked.
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Streszczenie: Wykorzystanie substancji naturalnych w ochronie drewna . Przedstawiono
wyniki badań aktywności fungistatycznej w stosunku do grzybów pleśniowych dwóch
handlowych preparatów naturalnych ekstraktu jemioły i resveratrol. Stwierdzono ich
skuteczność względem mikrogrzybów w początkowej fazie trwania testu mikologicznego.
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Abstract This study determined the radial variation of the density of occurrence of vertical resin canals on the
cross-section of selected coniferous species. The tests were carried out on the wood of pine (Pinus sylvestris L.),
spruce (Picea abies L.) and larch (Larix decidua Mill.) originating from dominant trees at an age of 104-106
years, growing in the same habitat and climatic conditions. The test material consisted of approximately 30 mm
thick discs cut out from every test tree at the diameter at breast height. The measurements of the analysed
parameter consisted in determination of the number of vertical resin canals per unit area of the cross-section,
within the squares located from the core to the tree circumference. The obtained results suggest interspecies
differences in the density of vertical resin canals. The coefficient of correlation between the density of vertical
resin canals and the width of annual rings of the tested species was also diverse.
Keywords: vertical resin canals, width of annual rings, pine wood, spruce wood, larch wood

INTRODUCTION
Resin canals are a permanent anatomical element of coniferous species such as Pinus,
Picea, Pseudotsuga, and Larix. These canals located in the wood tissue are vertical and
horizontal, creating a homogenous system. There is one exception – traumatic (secondary)
canals which usually belong to the vertical system and are created as a result of mechanical
damage to the wood tissue (Zimmermann and Braun 1981). Traumatic resin canals can also be
formed in the wood of species which normally do not form resin canals, i.e. in the wood of
Abies, Cedrus, and Tsuga (Leney and Moore 1977, Fahn et al. 1979, Torelli et al. 1992).
Literature suggests that the variability of some properties characterising the wood
structure on the cross-section can be correlated with climate changes in a geographic region
where the trees come from. These properties encompass the width of annual rings (Fritts
1976, Novak et al. 2013), the width of the earlywood and latewood zones, the latewood share
(Oleksyn and Fritts 1991), dimensions of tracheids (Fonti and Babushkina 2015) or wood
density (Cleaveland 1986, Wimmer 1991, Schweingruber 2007). Some researchers (Reid and
Watson 1966) also proved the correlation between the number of vertical resin canals and
climate change. That research suggests that, inter alia, the high temperatures in summer
influence the formation of a large number of vertical resin canals. Levanič (1999) proved that
the variability of the density of occurrence of vertical resin canals in the wood of black pine
(Pinus nigra Arnold) can also be used as a dendroecological and dendroclimatological
variable, because he found a correlation between the number of resin canals in annual rings
and climate change. Similar observations were presented by Zamski (1972), who proved that
the formation of resin canals in Pinus halepensis is closely connected with seasonal climate
change. The effect of climate on the density of occurrence of vertical resin canals in spruce
wood [Picea abies (L.) Karst.] was studied by Wimmer and Grabner (1997). That research
confirmed the results of hereinbefore mentioned studies and additionally demonstrated that,
inter alia, temperature increase has a greater effect than photoperiod on the formation of resin
canals. The interrelation between the presence of resin canals and climate change was also
observed by Rigling et al. (2003), Cherubini et al. (2003), Campelo et al. (2007), Bogino and
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Bravo (2009), Vieira et al. (2009), and Fonti et al. (2010). On the other hand, Ruden (1987)
proved an interrelation between the width of annual rings, the density of occurrence of resin
canals in pine wood (Pinus sylvestris) and seasonal climate change.
The presence of resin canals can be a positive or negative feature of wood, depending on
its intended application. On the one hand, resiniferous species demonstrate higher natural
durability, but, on the other hand, the presence of resin causes many problems connected with
wood machining, its gluing, and finishing of wood surface. Resinous substances create
technological problems during wood pulping, make it difficult to impregnate wood chips, and
hamper delignification process. They also affect the consumption of chemicals used for wood
pulping (Libby 1992). The wood of species containing resin canals is a natural source of the
emission of volatile organic compounds and products made of such wood affect the quality of
indoor air. The release of volatile organic compounds from solid wood is a complex process,
which occurs in the environment in a relatively easy and uncontrolled way. These compounds
have a series of negative effects on the environment and human health (Dix et al. 2004a,
2004b, Steckel et al. 2010, Wilke et al. 2012).
In the context of the above statements, it is important to determine the interspecies
differences in / similarities of the density of occurrence of vertical resin canals in trees
growing in the same habitat and climatic conditions. To the best of the author’s knowledge, in
this area there are no appropriate literature reports concerning coniferous species growing in
our climatic zone. Since the problem seems to be a significant cognitive issue, the authors
decided to carry out research aimed at determination of the density of occurrence of vertical
resin canals on the cross-section in pine, spruce, and larch wood originating from trees at
similar age, growing in the same habitat and climatic conditions.
MATERIALS
The material used for testing was wood from spruce (Picea abies L.), pine (Pinus
sylvestris L.), and larch (Larix decidua Mill.) originating from dominant trees at an age of
104-106 years, growing in a habitat of mixed fresh forest. The stand was located in the forest
division of Zielonka near Poznan. Approximately 30 mm thick test discs were cut out from
each tree at the diameter at breast height. Next, approximately 30 mm wide slats were cut out
from the discs along the north-south radius in the tangent direction. The northern part of the slats
was selected for testing. Prior to measurements, the head surfaces of the slats were ground in
order to improve the visibility of the borders of annual rings, the earlywood and latewood
zones, and vertical resin canals. The measurements were performed with a stereoscopic
microscope coupled with a computer image analyser using the Motic Images Plus 2.0
program. The density of vertical resin canals was determined on slats on which the
macrostructural parameters of annual rings had been determined earlier. To do this, three
identical squares of the dimensions of approximately 10 mm x 10 mm, located along the tree
radius, were determined on the width of a slat (Fig. 1). The applied computer programme
made it possible to determine the area of these squares with the accuracy of 0.01mm2. Next,
the number of resin canals on these squares was determined. The adopted scheme of
measurements allowed calculation of the density of resin canals on a unit area of the crosssection. The average width of annual rings located within a given square was also determined,
which allowed determination of the interrelation between the width of annual rings and the
density of occurrence of vertical resin canals.
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Fig. 1. A diagram presenting the division of a slat into squares, within which the density of resin canals was
determined

RESULTS
Fig. 2 shows the radial variation of the density of occurrence of vertical resin canals in
the studied coniferous species. Each point on the diagram is a mean from three adjacent
squares located along the tree radius in the direction from the core to the circumference.
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Fig. 2. The radial variation of the density of occurrence of vertical resin canals in pine, spruce, and larch wood

Fig. 2 shows that the highest density of resin canals was found in pine wood within the
length of the tree radius and ranges from 19 to 106 canals per cm2 of the cross-section.
Moving from the core to the circumference within the square marked on the cross-section,
where the number of resin canals was determined, the analysed density increased more than
five times in the case of pine wood. For larch and spruce wood this parameter within the tree
radius length was similar and ranged from 8 to 27 and from 12 to 26 resin canals per cm2 of
the cross-section area, respectively. Within the length of the tree radius this parameter
increased three times in the case of larch wood and slightly over two times in the case of
spruce wood. The coefficient of variance of the analysed parameter ranged from 21% for
spruce to 30% for larch and pine.
In order to define which of the studied species was characterised by the highest density
of occurrence of resin canals per 1 cm2 of the cross-section, the authors calculated mean
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Density of occurrence of vertical resin
canals [pcs/cm 2]

values of this parameter for all the studied squares encompassing annual rings from the core to
the trunk circumference (Fig. 3). The diagram shows that pine wood was characterised by the
highest density of vertical resin canals, i.e. 69 canals/cm2 of the cross-section area on an
average. For spruce wood the result was 20 pcs/cm2, while larch wood was characterised by
the lowest density equalling 16 resin canals per 1 cm2 of the cross-section. The obtained data
falls within the scope of previously published literature, if one compares mean values (Reid
and Watson 1966, Krzysik 1974, Antkowiak 1992). Comparing the variance of the density of
resin canals determined in the present study, however, one can observe that it was much
higher compared to data found in literature. This can be partially explained by the fact that the
results of other authors concerned only the close-to-the-circumference zones encompassing
from few to a dozen or so annual rings (Antkowiak 1992). This study presents mean density
calculated based on more than 100 annual rings of the studies species.
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Fig. 3. The mean density of occurrence of vertical resin canals in pine, larch, and spruce wood, calculated for the
whole cross-section

The density of vertical resin canals was also presented as a function of the width of
annual rings of the studied species (Fig. 4). For all the studied species the density of
occurrence of resin canals decreased as the width of annual rings increased, but the degree of
that phenomenon was not the same. This interrelation was described by power functions for
which the authors obtained diverse coefficients of determination, i.e. R2=0.4472 for pine,
R2=0.3955 for larch, and R2=0.1184 for spruce. The values of the obtained coefficients
indicate a moderate correlation between the analysed variables in the case of pine, weak in the
case of larch, and very weak in the case of spruce. When Stephan (1967) determined the
number of vertical resin canals in pine wood (Pinus sylvestris), he observed that they grew as
the width of annual rings increased, but the density of vertical resin canals was higher for trees
with narrow annual rings. Similar conclusions follow from the research of Wimmer (1991),
Fabisiak and Czajka (2011), Reid and Watson (1966) Wimmer and Halbwachs (1992), and
Wimmer and Grabner (1997), who observed a negative correlation between the width of
annual rings and the density of vertical resin canals. On the other hand, Fahn and Zamski
(1970) proved opposite correlations between the analysed variables.
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Fig. 4. The interrelation between the width of annual rings and the density of occurrence of resin canals in the
wood of a) pine, b) spruce, and c) larch.

CONCLUSIONS
The results of the research allow the following conclusions:
1. For every of the studied species the density of vertical resin canals increased in the
direction from the core to the trunk circumference. The variance of the analysed parameter
within the length of the tree radius was the highest for pine wood, i.e. the density increased
over five times. In the case of larch and spruce wood the variation of the density of vertical
resin canals was lower, i.e. the density increased three times and slightly over two times,
respectively.
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2. The mean density of vertical resin canals from the areas located along the north tree radius
was the highest for pine wood and equalled 69 pcs/cm2 of the cross-section. In the case of
spruce wood this parameter equalled 20 pcs/cm2, and in the case of larch wood 16 pcs/cm2.
3. For all the studied species the density of vertical resin canals decreased as the width of
annual rings increased. This interrelation was described by power function. The obtained
coefficients of determination indicate a moderate correlation between the analysed
variables in the case of pine (R2=0.4472), weak in the case of larch (R2=0.3955), and very
weak in the case of spruce (R2=0.1184).
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Streszczenie: Promieniowa zmienność gęstości występowania pionowych przewodów
żywicznych w wybranych gatunkach iglastych. W pracy określono promieniową zmienność
gęstości występowania pionowych przewodów żywicznych na przekroju poprzecznym
wybranych gatunków iglastych. Badania przeprowadzono na drewnie sosny (Pinus sylvestris
L.), świerku (Picea abies L.) i modrzewia (Larix decidua Mill.) pochodzącym z drzew
dominujących w wieku 104-106, rosnących w tych samych warunkach siedliskowych i
klimatycznych. Na podstawie pomiarów liczby pionowych przewodów żywicznych na
jednostce powierzchni przekroju poprzecznego stwierdzono, że gęstość pionowych
przewodów żywicznych wzrasta w każdym z badanych gatunków w kierunku od rdzenia do
obwodu pnia Zróżnicowanie analizowanej wielkości na długości promienia drzew jest
największe w drewnie sosny gdyż ponad 5-krotne, a w drewnie modrzewia i świerku mniejsze
gdyż około 2,5 krotne. Średnia gęstość pionowych przewodów żywicznych osiągnęła
najwyższe wartości w drewnie sosny i wyniosła 69 szt/cm2 przekroju poprzecznego. W
drewnie świerku wielkość ta kształtowała się na poziomie 20 szt/cm2 a modrzewia 16
szt/cm2.
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Cellulose fibers improve polystyrene properties
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Abstract: Cellulose fibers improve polystyrene properties. The paper presents the production stages for a hybrid
thermal insulation material, composed of expanded polystyrene foam granulate and recycled cellulose fibers. It
discusses selection of the right cellulose fraction size, flame retardant, anti-fungal agent and binding agent for
binding the core layers with EPS. Special emphasis was on the elements affecting the innovative quality of the
product.
Keywords: thermal insulation material, expanded polystyrene foam, recycled cellulose fibers

INTRODUCTION
A wide range of naturally occurring insulating materials, materials of plant, mineral,
organic (synthetic) origin and hybrid materials made of a combination of plant material and
plastics are used for the thermal insulation of buildings, other facilities and installations (Volf
et al. 2015). Examples of assortments of insulation materials:
1. naturally occurring insulation materials: porous fiberboard (insulating), LDF dry-formable
fiberboard, recycled fiber;
2. insulation materials of synthetic origin: expanded polystyrene, polyurethane foam, acrylic
foam;
3. insulation materials of mineral origin: mineral wool, glass wool, expanded clay;
4. hybrid insulation materials: Eco-mat manufactured by STEICO, suprema.
The range of polymer materials used in the construction industry is constantly
growing. It is currently estimated that the polymer materials represent approx. 30% of the
materials used for construction and furnishing of residential buildings.
Having safety in mind it is therefore important to recognize the problem of
flammability and toxicity of burning polymer materials (Baranowski et al. 2006).
Polystyrene foam is the insulating polymer material most commonly used in the
construction industry. It is used in the form of boards or loose beads pressed into the open
areas of structural cavities. However, the most common form of the polystyrene foam used in
construction are sheet boards with straight edges and "tongue and groove" joints or lap joints
(Dorociak et al. 2012).
Polystyrene foam used as an insulating material is responsible for the insulation of
home - facility, and it also affects the costs that are associated with the heating. Polystyrene
foam must be sufficiently durable and stable to be able to serve as insulation for many years,
therefore its quality and position of the manufacturer on the market of insulation materials is
important.
In order to allow the produced polystyrene foam as an insulation material for use in
construction (in the EU), in addition to the requirements of thermal conductivity and
mechanical strength, it must necessarily meet the flammability class E according to PN-EN
13501-1:2010, which means that it must be self-extinguishing.
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The EPS, mineral wool and glass wool are commonly used in the construction
industry. Advantages and disadvantages of each of these groups of materials determine the
limitations in their use in the specific construction solutions. The cellulose material derived
from the processing of waste paper and other cellulose waste has long been applied in the
construction industry for the production of thermal insulating and sound-absorbing barriers
(Hurtado et al. 2016). One of the methods used in the construction industry is to fill voids in
floors, roof slopes and vertical partitions with loose cellulose material, for example by manual
filling up or with pneumatic support. These methods are labour intensive, and as a result of
gravitational settling of the material often fail to provide uniform insulation properties.
According to another the cellulose material is pneumatically delivered together with sprayed
water-soluble binder. This method can be applied to vertical partitions, however, it requires
specialized equipment and handling on site. Under certain conditions, particularly in case of
the brick wall insulation, it is more convenient to use prefabricated insulation panels
comprising cellulose, which is conducive to diffusion, however, difficult to sheeting. The
proposed composite assumes the use of cellulose in the extent and quantity which enables the
use of its features in moulding technology characteristic for classical EPS.
In 2013, Research & Development Centre for Wood - Based Panels in Czarna Woda,
together with the Industrial Chemistry Research Institute in Warsaw received funding for the
project under the Program for Applied Research named: "Development of technology for the
production of hybrid insulating material, which is a composite of polystyrene foam and
recycled cellulose."
The thermal insulation material from EPS has been so far obtained by the
polymerization of styrene with modifiers added at the stage of the synthesis (flame
retardants). The concept of hybrid insulating material was proposed by mgr inż. Leszek
Majewski in Patent Application P 392535. The composite developed according to this concept
is the new material both in Poland and worldwide.
The idea of hybrid materials based on polystyrene foam and cellulose consists in
inserting cellulose microfibers between the bonded polystyrene beads, which enables to
control the diffusion of water steam by forming a "diffusion paths" without reducing the
thermal resistance of the whole structure. According to this concept the creation of the
diffusion structure involves the use of appropriately processed and selected cellulose fibers.
Of course, the cellulose fibers which form the steam diffusion path must be properly secured.
In particularly the suitable impregnation is indispensable to prevent biological corrosion. In
addition, they must be protected with the use of flame retardant. Finally, there is a need for a
suitable durable binder which will allow the fibers to adhere to the surface of polystyrene
beads. The selection of such a binder is a difficult issue, because it has to compensate for the
weakening of thermoplastic connections of the EPS granules during the process of re-foaming
and forming profiles in a block mould. It should not also limit the diffusion of water steam
through the structure of the composite.
MATERIAL, METHODS AND RESEARCH RESULTS
As part of the project, research has been carried out at the Industrial Chemistry
Research Institute, while development work in Research & Development Centre for Wood Based Panels. Research carried out at the Industrial Chemistry Research Institute related to
the implementation of the project started with model studies on the composition of the
interphase for hybrid insulating material (HIM), which is a composite of polystyrene foam
and recycled cellulose fibers involved a series of tests including selection of:
1. proper granulation of recycled cellulose;
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The tests consisting in the selection of the proper granulation of cellulose were carried out
with samples with different degrees of fineness provided by Research & Development
Centre for Wood - Based Panels. The materials are made of recycled cellulose. The
cellulose samples had different fiber length. The research aimed at indicating the
appropriate fiber fraction which enables to obtain a homogeneous multicomponent
structure of interphase allowing for the application of results under the technological
process of expansion of EPS. The "0" fraction (fibers having a length of less than 1mm)
had most preferred set of features, which allows an even distribution of the cellulose
present in the interphase on the EPS granules.
2. appropriate flame retardant additive;
According to the results of model tests of making the interphase flame-retardant by using
different flame retardant additives out of three basic groups of retardants:
• based on expanding graphite,
• melamine compounds ,
• a group of compounds containing phosphorus in its molecule.
It was decided that the best properties in making the interphase flame-retardant, and
actually the cellulose, had a flame retardant based on graphite, which was used in an
amount of 10% and 20% based on the weight of dry cellulose in the interphase mixture
used.
Assessment of the flame retardant included flame retardancy of cellulose, i.e. whether the
samples obtained from the cellulose and the additive do not burn and what was the oxygen
index reached. Flame retardant samples with an oxygen index in excess of "33" were
selected for further testing.
Selected samples of the HTM hybrid insulating material received by foaming EPS with
selected interphase were tested for reaction to fire. Flammability tests of products exposed
to direct flame were carried out according to PN-EN ISO 11925-2. Fire tests with singleflame involved samples of polystyrene obtained from the same EPS, which was used to
obtain the corresponding HMT, which is a composite of polystyrene foam and recycled
cellulose fibers.
Test results for samples of HMT and comparatively for polystyrene foam confirm that both
materials can be classified as materials that meet E flammability class allowing for the use
of materials as an insulation material in buildings to a height of 6 floor.
In line with our predictions HMT behaved differently from the standard polystyrene foam.
Due to the relatively high concentration of inorganic material (gypsum, cement) in the
interphase - from 50% to 70% - the flammability tests of the material exposed to direct
flame showed that the HMT was damaged by the flame to much smaller extent than the
reference sample of polystyrene.
With a flame applied vertically the HMT behaved differently. Flame applied to the
composite caused ignition of one of the components of interphase - cellulose, which after a
short time due to the reaction of flame retardant material (graphite) got self-extinguished.
Burning time was shorter than the time of application of the flame in accordance with the
standard and did not exceed 30 seconds.
Analysing the results of the reaction to fire of hybrid materials developed (HMT), it should
be emphasized that the tested composites meet the E flammability class for polystyrene.
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Based on the observation of spread of the fire HMT, it can be seen that the inserted
interphase based on EPS granules (cement or gypsum, or a mixture of cement + gypsum,
cellulose and flame retardant agent) following the second EPS expansion in the moulding
machine has an excellent, uniform dispersion and its thickness ranges within a few
microns. The paths that the flame moved on until it met the flame retardant agent
(expanding graphite) are ways for diffusion of gases - in particular water steam which
enables to obtain proper diffusion resistance for the composite,
3. factor connecting components of interphase with EPS (after the first expansion) which is
an inorganic compound (cement, gypsum);
A wide range of available domestic cement was tested, namely: white Portland cement,
blast furnace cement, B-20 cement, refractory cement. In order to determine the binding
strength of cement we have made components consisting of various amounts of cement and
cellulose and a suitable flame retardant. The component used for uniform mixing and
hardening of the interphase was water. After drying and removing the queen closures from
the mould they were tested for resistance to burning and for oxygen index, mechanical
properties of the obtained materials of interphase were tested as well as resistance to
cracking, crushing etc.
The most preferred mechanical properties had the samples obtained with B-20 cement from
Górażdże cement plant, with application of more than 60% of the cement in the interphase.
Similar tests as for interphase with cements were carried out for interphase with gypsum
and a mixture of gypsum and cement in a ratio of 1: 1.
Formulations of interphase capable of producing material with the best characteristics:
mechanically resistant, non-flammable and with high oxygen index has been used for the
production of HMT in the block mould under industrial foaming of polystyrene with
interphase.
4. fungicide;
For the study was selected many kinds of fungicides, which in the future will be used to
protect the HMT. Due to the possibility of application of various amounts of cellulose, tests
to determine the type of fungicide and its amount will be carried out at the time of drawing
up the definitive composition of the interphase. The ongoing research is aimed to reduce
the amount of cellulose which allows appropriate diffusion of water steam and possibly
improve flame retardancy of the system. As the quantity of fungicides used is small and
they are aqueous solutions, they should not cause the increase of the flammability of the
composite.
The Industrial Chemistry Research Institute also performed a series of tests to
determine the conditions for merging components of interphase with polystyrene foam to
obtain a hybrid insulating material with optimal properties.
The polystyrene merging tests involved the use of interphase with different composition and
varying amounts of the individual components namely: recycled cellulose fiber of various
granulometry - varying degrees of fineness, a wide variety of inorganic compounds (various
cements and gypsum) and the components of interphase i.e. ratio of cellulose, additive flame
retardant and binding agent.
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The order of introduction of the components of interphase into EPS was determined,
which resulted in as stable composite as possible and limited to the maximum the shedding of
the interphase from the polystyrene beads.
Organic ingredients from the group of vinyl compounds were applied - they facilitate
permanent application of interphase on EPS polystyrene granulate.
As a result of preliminary model tests fibers of selected milled cellulose were selected
from various fractions of cellulose microfibers - fraction "O" evenly coating the EPS beads.
From among a wide range of cements, the optimum properties were obtained in case
of the B-20 cement from the Górażdże cement plant. Gypsum putty was used as a second
inorganic binder. To test the conditions for merging the interphase components with
polystyrene we alternately used Górażdże cement, gypsum and mixtures of both inorganic
binders in the ratio 1:1.
The tests were carried out on the sequencing of interphase components EPS to enable
as permanent as possible application of the interphase maximally limiting the shedding of
inorganic components, cellulose, flame retardant and polystyrene granules before EPS
expansion in a block form.
In order to ensure the stability of the interphase in a block mould, the possibility of
introducing a small amount of the organic component was testes - a binding agent facilitating
the permanent application of interphase into EPS beads. An aqueous solution of a vinyl
compound with different concentrations of binding agent content was used.

Fig. 1. Block mould.

Fig. 2. Simultaneous expansion of different variants of
the produced samples.

An adjusted technological line (production plant) has been developed and modernized
for the purpose of development work, which had been originally designed for the production
of moulded polystyrene elements. The modernization consisted mainly in replacing a block
mould for the production of moulded elements with a universal block mould to enable
production of full-size polystyrene sheet with a thickness of 100 mm or several smaller
samples of a total size of a whole sheet of foamed polystyrene board (1000 x 500 x 100 mm).
Additionally, the line was provided with more equipment, namely a stand for composing and
combining individual components before the final expansion stage. In brief, the technological
line was as follows:
• EPS pre-expansion,
• Drying pre-expanded polystyrene beads,
• Storage of pre-expanded polystyrene,
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• Mixing of the pre-expanded polystyrene with the components,
• Forming the composite sheet by expanding polystyrene beads in a block mould.
Fig. 1 shows a block mould, while Fig. 2 simultaneous expansion of different variants
of the produced samples.
Research and development works aimed at developing the production technology of
hybrid insulating material, being a composition of EPS beads and cellulose fibers, obtained in
the technological process involving expansion of the coated EPS beads in a mould, were
started and performed.
CONCLUSIONS
The developed hybrid insulation material (HMT) is formed by introduction of the
interphase containing fibrous cellulose and necessary additions (flame retardant, anti-fungal
and binding agents) in varying amounts to EPS in the process of thermal bonding.
HTM developed in the course of the project is not only a modified polystyrene, but a
new original composite insulating material with additional physicochemical properties. With
the introduction of cellulose microfibers between the expanded polystyrene beads, the
developed composite is additionally characterized by controlled diffusion of water vapour,
while retaining all the advantages of traditional polystyrene, such as excellent mechanics, low
weight, good thermal insulation. Obtaining HMT with the ability to control the diffusion of
water vapour greatly expands its use in comparison to the popular conventional polystyrene.
The studies regarding the know-how and the level of inventiveness indicate that the
production of material similar to HMT has not been disclosed so far. The essence of its
development and use as an insulating material is the use of all the advantages of expanded
polystyrene, mineral wool and cellulose fibers with simultaneous elimination of the negative
characteristics of each of those materials used separately. Introduction of the interphase
consisting of cellulose fibers, flame retardant compounds and the use of the EPS itself made
flame retardant with new flame retardants with the elimination of toxic fire retardants
containing bromine such as HBCD (hexabromocyclododecane) shall also improve the nonflammability of the composite. The use of recycled raw materials and bio-renewable materials
constituting a significant part of the weight of the composite in place of the pure synthetic
EPS (50% of load), will reduce the production cost and the negative impact on the
environment (elimination of HBCD).
One of the aspects of innovativeness of the whole composite is the use of EPS beads
not only as an insulating material with extremely advantageous utility characteristics, but also
the use of its properties as a thermoplastic synthetic binder for the introduction of poor quality
waste cellulose fibers which was eliminated from further processing by the paper industry.
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Streszczenie: Włókna celulozowe ulepszają styropian. W artykule przedstawiono etapy
wytwarzania hybrydowego materiału termoizolacyjnego, w skład którego wchodzą granulki
styropianu i włókna celulozowe pochodzące z recyklingu. Omówiono dobór odpowiedniej
frakcji włókien celulozy, dodatku uniepalniającego, środka grzybobójczego oraz czynnika
łączącego składniki międzyfazy z EPS. Wskazano elementy wpływające na innowacyjność
tego produktu.
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Granulated cork as a component of geopolymer - preliminary studies
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Abstract: Granulated cork as a component of geopolymer – preliminary studies. Geopolymers i.e. inorganic
polymers it is a broad group of materials of different composition and properties. They are used in various
branches of industries and from the middle of the last century including also construction industry. Mostly they
are used as the binder formed by polymer reaction of pozzolanic material with an aqueous silicate solution
containing alcalis [1]. Due to the much lower energy consumption in the production process and use of various
waste materials or recycled materials as a filler, such a binder may be an ecological alternative to Portland
cement. In the framework of the European research project REMINE, the team of researchers from Silesian
University of Technology in collaboration with universities from Portugal, Italy and the UK investigates the
chemical, physical and mechanical properties of geopolymers based on waste from the Portuguese tungsten
mine. The paper presents the strength tests carried out for three series of geopolymer samples with the addition
of cork with different granulation. In building industry, such an innovative material can be successfully applied,
inter alia, in construction of landscape structures.
Keywords: cork, geopolymer, laboratory tests

INTRODUCTION
Geopolymers are innovative materials which nowadays become more and more
popular in construction industry. One of the biggest advantage of these materials is lower
energy consumption in comparison to traditional material based on Portland cement. The
other one is utilization of waste materials like for example fly ash [2] or mining wastes [3].
Due to the physical or mechanical properties that can be obtained, they also can be modified
with the use of some additions like aggregate or, as in this particular case, the cork.
Cork is a natural material which is very well known mainly because of its advisable
properties: elasticity, impermeability, buoyancy, acoustic and thermal insulation. Raw
material is obtained from bark of the cork oak (Quercus suber), which is endemic plant to
northwest Africa (Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia) and southwest Europe (Portugal, Spain,
France). World’s biggest manufacturer of cork is Portugal. There is almost 34% of the
2.140.000 hectares of cork forests in the world and in recent years the acreage is still growing
(as a result of some reforestation programs) [4].
For hundreds of years cork was mainly used for wine stoppers productions, but from the
beginning of 20th century its usage for building purposes has significantly increased.
Nowadays it is used as an insulation in wall, roof or floor composite panels, as an external
boards for building coating, or as elements of internal decoration [5]. From chemical point of
view cork is composed of suberin, lignin, polysaccharides, choroids and tannins and has an
alveolar or cellular structure [6]. This internal structure makes this material very light – the
volume weight of the cork which was used in the tests was 70-80 kg/m3. This feature also
helps to reduce the volume weight of the final product (in analysed geopolymer mixture cork
was used as a filling).
PREPARATION OF SAMPLES
All samples were prepared and tests were carried out in the framework of the
European research program REMINE. Within this program, inter alia, physical and
mechanical properties of different geopolymers are studied. In this paper there are presented
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the laboratory tests of new material made of tungsten mine waste, minced glass and with the
addition of granulated cork. Three different granulation of cork were used in the samples:
• from 0 to 2 mm (Figure 1a),
• from 2 mm to 4 mm (Figure 1b),
• from 4 mm to 8 mm (Figure 1c).
a)

b)

c)

Figure 1. Cork granulation a) 0 – 2 mm, b) 2 – 4 mm, c) 4 – 8 mm (Source: authors’ archive)

For each cork granulation it was planned to prepare two types of samples: three cubic samples
for compression test and one prism sample for three point bending test. The dimensions of
cubic samples were 40 by 40 by 40 mm, and the prism sample was a small beam of 40 by 40
mm cross section and 150 mm length.
After mixing of all components with the activator and placement the mixture in the moulds,
all samples were cured in the oven in 80°C for 24 hours. The view of all samples in the
moulds is shown in Figure 2. After the heat treatment, the samples were demoulded and left at
room temperature for another 13 days.

Figure 2. View of the samples in moulds (Source: authors’ archive)
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In each case, the mass of added cork granules is the same and is equal 5% by weight of
tungsten mine waste. However, due to the small volume weight of the cork, its total volume
was approximately equal to the volume of the other components of the tested geopolymer and
was almost two times higher than the volume of the tungsten mine waste.
RESULTS OF THE STRENGTH TESTS
All strength tests were done in the laboratory of University of Beira Interior in
Covilhã, Portugal. For both bending and compression tests the same testing machine was
used, they were changed only its jaws. The view of the samples during the testing is shown in
Figure 3a (three point bending test) and Figure 3b (compression test).
a)

b)

Figure 3. View of the samples in the testing machine: a) three point bending test, b) compression test
(Source: authors’ archive)

The age of the samples during the tests was 14 days. The researches were carried out with the
same constant speed (50 N per second) up to the destruction of samples. Specific results of all
tests (both bending for prism samples and compression for cubic samples) are presented in
Table 1.
Table 1. Results of the tests

Sample
designation
MwG_Cork_0-2

Bending
Force [kN]
Strength [MPa]
1,271

2,98
Mean value:

MwG_Cork_2-4

0,707

1,58
Mean value:

MwG_Cork_4-8

0,229

0,55
Mean value:

Compression
Force [kN]
Strength [MPa]
8,203
5,127
10,002
5,950
7,190
4,609
8,465
5,229
5,518
3,365
5,936
3,620
4,344
2,649
5,266
3,211
4,672
2,995
5,841
3,651
2,490
1,637
4,334
2,761

Generally, as it was to be expected, the strength parameters of geopolymer with the addition
of cork are lower than the same geopolymer made without cork [7]. However, analyzing the
results of both bending and compression tests, it can be noticed that the samples made with
the use of finer fraction of cork have higher strength than the samples made with the use of
thicker fraction of cork. Relatively low strength of all tested geopolymers may be the result of
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quite large share of cork volume in the volume of prepared mixtures. Additionally, low
compressive strength may be caused by a lack of regular aggregate content (there was only
tungsten mine waste and minced glass).
CONCLUSIONS
Preliminary studies of mechanical properties of geopolymer with the use of granulated
cork showed great potential of this type of modern composite material. For example in
building industry it can be successfully applied in construction of landscape structures. As the
advantages of this material can be considered: a small volume weight (in comparison to
concrete), environmental friendliness (low energy consumption, use of waste materials or
recycled ones), fire resistance, etc. At the same time it helped to draw attention to significant
problems and limitations in their application. It seems that in further studies in order to
increase bending strength and compressive strength the volume percentage of cork in the
mixture should be decreased. Also addition of aggregate (sand and/or gravel) should be
considered because it should help to achieve higher strength parameters. The results analysis
clearly indicates that the mixture with the finest cork fraction (from 0 to 2 mm) obtained the
best results in strength tests. Besides that, this mixture also was characterised by the most
regular and homogeneous cork distribution in the samples cross-sections. The other mixtures
(especially the one with the addition of cork fraction from 4 to 8 mm) were not so
homogeneous. It could be noticed very clearly in the cross-sections of the samples after
destruction in the tests. The size of the cork grains caused that after inserting the geopolymer
in the mould (when it was still in plastic state), some of cork granules began very slowly to
flow out in upper surface direction.
Moreover, the strength parameters of the geopolymers depend on not only the components,
but also on temperature and time of curing in the oven. So these are another two parameters
which should be taken into consideration and investigated in further tests. On the other hand,
if this innovative material would be used in applications in situ, and not only in the laboratory
conditions, the impact of curing at high temperatures should be minimalised.
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Streszczenie: Granulowany korek jako składnik geopolimeru – badania wstępne.
Geopolimery czyli polimery nieorganiczne to szeroka grupa materiałów o zróżnicowanym
składzie i właściwościach. Są one stosowane w różnych gałęziach przemysłu, w tym od
połowy ubiegłego wieku również w budownictwie. Najczęściej wykorzystywane są jako
spoiwa powstające w reakcji polimerowej materiału pucolanowego z roztworem wodnym
krzemianu z dodatkiem zasady [1]. Z uwagi na zdecydowanie mniejsze zużycie energii w
cyklu produkcyjnym oraz wykorzystanie różnych materiałów odpadowych lub materiałów z
recyklingu jako wypełniaczy, spoiwo takie stanowi ekologiczną alternatywę dla cementu
portlandzkiego. W ramach europejskiego projektu badawczego REMINE zespół naukowców
z Politechniki Śląskiej współpracując z uczelniami z Portugalii, Włoch i Wielkiej Brytanii
bada właściwości chemiczne, fizyczne i mechaniczne geoplimerów na bazie odpadów z
portugalskiej kopalni wolframu. W artykule przedstawiono badania wytrzymałościowe
wykonane dla trzech serii próbek geopolimerowych z dodatkiem korka o różnej granulacji. W
budownictwie taki innowacyjny materiał z powodzeniem może być zastosowany np. do
budowy obiektów małej architektury.
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Influence of temperature on the bending capacity of timber beams
strengthened with CFRP laminate.
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Abstract: Influence of temperature on the bending capacity of timber beams strengthened with CFRP laminate.
Nowadays external bonding of high strength fiber laminates is very popular method of enhancing the load
capacities of existing structures. Sometimes those strengthenings are subjected to direct sun exposition. Paper
shows the dangers appearing due to the uncontrolled growth of temperature caused by the solar radiation.
Possible development of temperature was investigated by the exposition of timber samples during the summer
months in the southern Poland. The maximum noted temperature in the adhesive layer exceeded 70°C and was
almost 10°C higher than measured together on concrete samples. This phenomena is caused by generally lower
heat capacity and heat transfer ability of timber. The second part of the experiment consisted of bending tests of
timber beams heated from the strengthened side with the use of linear infra-red radiators. When the temperature
measured in the adhesive layer reached the 70°C beams were loaded to the moment of failure. Despite fears,
such a temperature did not result in loss of adhesion and delamination of overlays. Only a slight decrease of
stiffness and consequently the strengthening effectiveness was observed. It means that CFRP strengthening of
timber elements, which could be subjected to direct sun exposition should be protected by additional layer of
thermal insulation able to reflect the infra-red radiation.
Keywords: timber strengthening, CFRP laminate, glass transition temperature

INTRODUCTION
Strengthening of structures with externally bonded laminates has got over 30 years
long history. Between the application cases there could be found a lot of examples of timber
strengthenings. For the first time carbon strips were used in wood construction in 1991 to
strengthen the historic wooden bridge in Sins, Switzerland [1]. In Poland, the first application
relate to a wooden tower in Gliwice [2, 3], the highest of its kind in Europe (110.7 m).
Most popular strengthening solutions are based on the polymer materials, especially epoxies.
They are joining the fibers of FRP laminates, they are used as primer for the substrate and
finally they are bonding laminate and structure. One of the biggest weaknesses of epoxies is
relatively low glass transition temperature Tg, which, for commercially available epoxy resins
used in structural engineering, could start around 40÷50°C [4]. Near that temperature epoxy
polymer became to change into a soft and viscous material and therefore the bond between the
FRP laminate and the strengthened element deteriorates. For that reason EBR FRP solutions
are not resistant to elevated temperatures. What should be underlined, they may behave poorly
not only in fire but also exposed on direct solar radiation.
Transition from a solid, glasslike state to a rubberlike or viscous one is a continuous process
passing gradually in the range of 10÷20°C [5]. The glass-liquid transition in practice means
the softening of the polymer and consequently reduction of adhesion forces between timber
and FRP laminate. This phenomenon is generally poorly recognized for all types of structures,
especially there is lack of laboratory tests made on timber specimens. Therefore, the possible
behavior of the strengthened timber structure at elevated temperature can only be described by
analogy with tests of concrete specimens. Rapid loss of the adhesive bond strength appears in
the temperature range of 60°C and 70°C [6]. Bending tests of strengthened concrete beams
performed by Aguiar et all [7] have shown 50% decrease in strengthening efficiency, while at
80°C total achieved capacity was similar to not strengthened beam.
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The decrease of adhesion is also dependent on the type of strengthening overlay. CFRP
laminate behaves a little better than CFRP sheet [8]. Another interesting observation is an
increase of deflection already noticeable at 45°C [9].
Concluding described researches it can be stated that changes related to glass-liquid transition
may occur at relatively low temperatures, just above 45°C. As will be shown later in the
paper, adhesion of timber strengthening is able to achieve such a temperature after several
minutes of sun exposition.
TEMPERATURE RISE IN THE SUNSHINE
The objective of that part of the study was to determine the temperature changes in the
adhesive layer bonding composite overlay and wood. Two timber specimens were placed in
the direct sunshine. One of them was finished with CFRP strip 60x1,4mm (wood+sCFRP)
and second with one layer of SRP tape 3X2-12 (wood+tSRP). The thickness of the adhesive
layer was about 1 mm, SikaDur 330 was used in those investigations. Temperature changes
were measured with resistant thermocouples Pt100, placed inside the adhesive layer.
Measures were recorded using RTD thermometer type CHY 804. More details are given in
[10].
Described test were provided in the warmest days of June, July and August 2015. Generally
(depending on the position of the sun) samples were sunny hours on average from 6.00 AM to
6.00 PM.
During the days of nice, unclouded weather wooden specimens were able to heat up over
60°C. The highest temperature observed for the wood+sCFRP model reached 71,4°C. What is
also important, wooden samples exposed to sunlight at 10.15 AM needed only 15 minutes to
achieve temperature limit 45°C (for example, simultaneously tested concrete specimens
reached this temperature after about an hour). Faster heating of wooden specimens can be
explained by good thermal resistance of timber (greater thermal inertia), and consequently
worse transfer of heat from the surface of the sample.
Described research also showed, that the growth of temperature is more dependent on the
intensity of sun exposure (the height of the sun above the horizon, purity of the sky) than the
air temperature. First increase was observed with the first rays of the morning sun and the
highest temperatures occurred in the early hours of the afternoon, around 2 PM.
TESTS OF STRENGTHENED TIMBER BEAMS AT ELEVATED TEMPERATURE
Experimental program took 5 timber beams, consisting of one unstrengthened beam
and 4 beams strengthened with one layer of CFRP S&P C Sheet 240 type 400g/m2. Sheets, as
previously smart textile were laminated using S & P Resin 55 with declared thermal
resistance up to 80°C [11]. All beams had a rectangular cross section (75x155mm) and were
made of pine wood.
Laboratory trials were performed in four-point bending test (scheme is shown in Figure 1). To
enlarge the effect of strengthening, beams were bent in the direction of lower moment of
inertia. All three beams were loaded monotonically until failure, force was applied using a
hydraulic press.
To determine deflections, strains, ultimate failure force beams were instrumented with linear
displacement transducers in five points along the beam length (support, force application
points, a middle of the span), strain gages (Fig. 1) and dynamometer under the press.
Additionally each strengthened beam was equipped with 5 Pt100 thermocouples to control the
heating temperature.
Beams were heated by means of three linear infra-red radiators. This method was selected as
the most similar to sunlight, were heating is caused by radiation rather than convection. The
most efficient heating was possible after placing the heater directly under the beam. This
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method of heating could not be continued during the test, so in the case of one of the models,
radiators have been removed at the test start, while for the other two models, the heating was
continued after placing radiators diagonally to the bottom surface of beams. This allowed to
maintain a nearly constant temperature of the laminate during the test, but as compared to the
initial position of heaters, the temperature dropped from initial 80°C to about 65°C.

Figure 1. Lay-out of the tested model of timber beam strengthened with CFRP sheet.

The evaluation of the flexural behavior was made by recording failure load and analysis of
beams deformations during the test. Figure 2 shows load-deflection curves, summary of
obtained results is presented in Table 1. Additionally chart was supplemented by a range of
changes in temperature during the test.
Table 1. Summary of test results

beam

BB
BCT22
BCT50
BCT62
BCT65

strengthening

no
CFRP sheet

Max. temp.
during
heating
[°C]
75
89
89

Temp.
during the
test
[°C]
22
22
56→42
65→62
68→64

* failed due to knot in mid-span zone
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Failure
force
[kN]

Deflection
at 10kN
[mm]

Strain in
midspan
at 10kN

9.24
17,83
18.36
8.85*
15.18

47.3
59.8
62.2

0.00211
0.00283
0.00254

Figure 2. Load – deflection curves for tested beams.

As expected, the increase in the intensity of thermal exposure decreases the efficiency of
CFRP strengthening. Analyzing the graph in Figure 2 it can be seen that the behavior of the
beam BCT50 is similar to the beam tested at room temperature BCT22, and the beam BCT65
gets closer to the unstrengthened beam BB. The worst achieved result for beam BCT60 is not
reliable because it failed due to the notch in the form of a knot in the zone of maximum
bending moment. The effect of the glass-liquid transition process is visible not only in
degradation of failure force, but also as growth of deflection and deformations. Compared to
the BCT22 beam deflection measured for a load of 10 kN is 20% larger for BCT50, and 30%
larger, respectively for BCT65. In addition to deflection there could be observed noticeable
increase of tensile strain of the CFRP laminate in the mid-span area. It may prove that the
cause of the increasing deformation is not only the slip in contact adhesive layer between
timber surface and composite overlay, but also the weakening of the composite matrix and
reduced ability to transfer shear forces between the carbon fibers. Described weakening is
also confirmed by a noticeable to the touch softening of the laminate.
Finally, it must be emphasized that none of the beams failed as a result of delamination of the
composite. This is extremely important from the point of view of safety of the structure,
where the growing deformations represent important information for the user.
SUMMARY
The results of reported research on the influence of temperature on the strengthening
efficiency of timber beams are slightly different than expected. None of the models tested got
destroyed as a result of delamination. The general cause of the failure was CFRP laminate
rupture with progressive destruction of compressed wood fibers. On the other hand,
noticeable softening of the epoxy resin can be observed under the direct touch, what probably
causes a small slip between the fibers and in the contact (adhesive) layer, what finally is
visible as a larger deflection. These phenomena can unfortunately lead to relaxation of CFRP
composite and weakening of its effectiveness.
Strengthening based on CFRP sheets has a good ratio of the area of adhesion to its ultimate
tensile force, also pure resins are more stable in elevated temperatures. The definitive
evaluation of the safety of FRP overlays at elevated temperature requires additional tests,
especially strengthenings based on carbon strips where occurrence of delamination is more
possible.
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Streszczenie: Wpływ temperatury na nośność belek drewnianych wzmocnionych laminatem
CFRP. Przyklejanie zewnętrznych nakładek z laminatów zbrojonych włóknem wysokiej
wytrzymałości jest współcześnie bardzo popularną metodą zwiększania nośności istniejących
konstrukcji budowlanych. Czasami te wzmocnienia są narażone na bezpośrednie
oddziaływanie słońca. W artykule przedstawiono zagrożenia, które mogą pojawić się wraz z
niekontrolowanym wzrostem temperatury, spowodowanym promieniowaniem słonecznym.
Możliwy przyrost temperatury zmierzono na próbkach drewnianych nagrzewanych w słońcu
w miesiącach letnich, na terenie południowej Polski. Maksymalna zanotowana temperatura w
warstwie kleju przekroczyła 70°C i była o prawie 10°C wyższa niż w równocześnie badanych
próbkach betonowych. Przyczyną tego zjawiska jest niższe ciepło właściwe i przenikalność
cieplna drewna. Druga cześć doświadczenia polegała na testach zginania belek nagrzewanych
od strony wzmocnienia za pomocą liniowych promienników podczerwieni. Kiedy
temperatura w warstwie kleju osiągnęła 70°C belki obciążano aż do zniszczenia. Wbrew
obawom, osiągnięcie tego poziomu temperatury nie prowadziło do spadku przyczepności i
delaminacji nakładek. Obserwowano jedynie spadek sztywności zginania, związany ze
zmniejszeniem efektywności wzmocnienia. Oznacza to, że wzmocnienie elementów
drewnianych za pomocą nakładek CFRP narażone na bezpośrednie nagrzanie promieniami
słonecznymi powinno być chronione dodatkową warstwą izolacji termicznej najlepiej zdolnej
do jednoczesnego odbijania promieniowania podczerwonego.
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Abstract: Computation of the wood temperature conductivity above the hygroscopic range during wood
freezing. An approach for the computation of the temperature conductivity a of wood above the hygroscopic
range during freezing of the wood has been suggested. The approach takes into account the physics of the
freezing process of both the free and the hygroscopically bound water in the wood. It reflects also the influence
of the fiber saturation point of wood species on the value of their a during wood freezing and the influence of
the temperature on the fiber saturation point of the wood during its freezing. A software program has been
prepared for the computation of a according to the suggested approach, which has been input in the calculation
environment of Visual Fortran Professional. With the help of the program, computations have been done for the
determination of the themperature conductivity in radial direction of often used in veneer and plywood
production beech and poplar wood with moisture content 0.4 kg∙kg-1 ≤ u ≤ 1.2 kg∙kg-1 at the temperature range
between 0 oC and –60 oC during freezing of the wood.
Keywords: wood, freezing, temperature conductivity, mathematical description, bound water, free water,
computation

INTRODUCTION
For the technological and other engineering calculations of processes of thermal and
hydrothermal treatment of wood materials the wood temperature conductivity coefficient a is
often used. It is known that it represents the relationship of the thermal conductivity
coefficient λ to the multiplication of the specific heat capacity c and density ρ of the material.
During calculations of heating or cooling of non-frozen wood its temperature conductivity
coefficient can be determined according to that relationship using the values of с, λ, and ρ of
the wood for specific temperature and moisture content. During the calculation of the
freezing or defrosting processes of wood, however, it is necessary to take into account the
impact both of the specific heat capacity of the wood itself, and of the heat of the phase
transition of water in the wood from its liquid to hard aggregate condition and vise versa
upon the wood temperature conductivity coefficient [5].
The heat of the water phase transition in the wood can be represented by the specific
heat capacity of the frozen hygroscopically bound and the frozen free water in the wood. As a
result of in-depth dissertation studies [1] it has been discovered that the melting of the frozen
free water in the wood takes place at temperatures in the range between −2 oC and −1 oC. It
has been also discovered that the melting of the frozen bound water in the wood ends at −2
oC, and besides this, the quantity of this frozen water increases with the decrease in
temperature, but even during extremely small climatic temperatures on earth, a definite part
of it remains in a non-frozen state.
The precise determination of the wood temperature conductivity coefficient besides this
needs to take into account the impact of the fiber saturation point of the wood ufsp, which for
the various wood species changes in a large range between 0.2 kg·kg-1 and 0.4 kg·kg-1 [2, 4,
9, 10, 13, 14].
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The aim of the present work is to suggest an approach for the computation of the
temperature conductivity of the wood during freezing of the water in it above the hygroscopic
range, using the mathematical descriptions of thermo-physical characteristics of frozen and
non-frozen wood, made earlier by the one of the authors.
EQUATION FOR THE CALCULATION OF THE WATER FREEZING TEMPERATURE
IN THE WOOD
According to Chudinov [1] and Topgaard and Söderman [12], if the wood has a
significant quantity of free water, i.e. if the cell holes and the gaps among the cells are almost
completely filled with water, the centres of crystallization during the cooling arise in the
water at temperatures around –5 oC ÷ –6 oС. If the wood moisture content is slightly larger
than the fiber saturation point, ufsp, i.e. a small quantity of free water is present in the wood,
then the centres of crystallization in it arise at temperatures around –12 oC ÷ –15 oС.
Based on the results from personal experimental studies, Chudinov in [1] suggests a
graph for the change of the temperature of freezing of the water in birch wood with fiber
293.15
saturation point at T = 293.15 K (i.e. at t = 20 oC) ufsp
= 0.3 kg∙kg-1, depending on u. Due
to the lack of other published data for the water freezing temperature in the wood, tfr, for the
mathematical description of this temperature below, the data obtained in [1] for the change of
293.15
tfr depending on u at u fsp
= 0.3 kg ⋅ kg −1 has been used. Taking into account the influence

of ufsp on tfr, the shown in [1] graphical dependency t fr (u ) can be approximated with the help
of the following equation:
293.15 1.3
Tfr = 268.15 − 118.85 exp[−9.9(0.3 + u − u fsp
) ] @ 0.12 kg.kg −1 ≤ u ≤ u max .

(1)

293.15
With the help of the expression (0.3 + u − ufsp
) in equation (1) the determined in [1]
relationship’s character of the influence of u on Tfr (in K) for birch wood with
293.15
u fsp
= 0.30 kg ⋅ kg −1 is accepted as valid for all wood species taking into account the

293.15
. It is only possible to make a future clarification of equation
concrete value of their ufsp
(1) when having extensive experimental data for the change in Tfr depending on u for wood
293.15
.
species with different value of u fsp

293.15
u fsp
= 0.31 kg ⋅ kg −1 , and poplar wood with
293.15
u fsp

−1

= 0.35 kg ⋅ kg [3, 4, 9] depending on u

in the range 0.2 kg ⋅ kg −1 ≤ u ≤ 1.0 kg ⋅ kg −1 is
shown on Fig. 1. The graph for birch wood
shown on this figure coincides completely with
the suggested by Chudinov [1] graph.
The equation (1) is used for the determination of Tfr in the mathematical descriptions of the
thermal conductivity, and the specific heat capacity of the wood during freezing of the water in
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mal conduct
it, which are needed for the computation of the temperature conductivity of the wood during
its freezing.
EQUATUON FOR THE COMPUTATION OF a DURING FREEZING OF THE WOOD
As it was described in the introduction, during the calculations of the wood freezing
process above the hygroscopic range, the wood temperature conductivity must be determined
according to the following equations [2, 5]:
abwm (T , u , ufsp ) =

λ (T , u , ufsp )

[c(T , u, ufsp ) + cbwm (T , u, ufsp )]ρ(ρb , u)

@ u > ufsp & 213.15 K ≤ T ≤ Tfr ,

(2)

where abwm is temperature conductivity of the wood with maximum possible amount of
frozen bound water in it (m2·s-1), λ is thermal conductivity of the frozen wood (W·m-1·K-1), c
is specific heat capacity of the frozen wood itself (J·kg-1·K-1), cbwm is specific heat capacity of
the maximum possible amount of frozen bound water in the wood, (J· kg-1·K-1), ρ is wood
density (kg·m-3), ρ b is basic wood density equal to dry mass divided to green volume (kg·m3), u is wood moisture content (kg·kg-1), u
fsp is wood moisture content at fibre saturation point
(kg·kg-1), T is temperature (K).
The thermal conductivity λ and the own specific heat capacity c of the wood during its
freezing is described mathematically using the experimentally determined in the dissertations
of Kanter [7] and Chudinov [1] data for its change as a function of t and u. The same
experimental data for λ and c, obtained by Kanter and Chudinov, are widely used in both the
European [10, 13, 14] and the American specialized literature [8, 11] when calculating
various processes of thermal treatment of wood. The wood thermal conductivity λ, the wood
density ρ, and the specific heat capacities c and cbwm, which participate in equation (2), can be
calculated with the help of the equations given in [2, 3, 4].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the computation of the wood temperature conductivity according to equation (2) a
software program has been prepared in the calculation environment of Visual Fortran. With
the help of the program computations have been made for the determination of a of often
used in the veneer and plywood production beech (Fagus Silvatica L.) and poplar (Populus
alba L.) wood in the ranges 0.4 kg∙kg-1 ≤ u ≤ 1.2 kg∙kg-1 and 213.15 K ≤ T ≤ 273.15 K, i.e. –
60 oC ≤ t ≤ 0 oC.
On Fig. 2 the calculated change in the temperature conductivity in radial direction, ar,
of beech and poplar wood respectively during the freezing of the water in the wood,
depending on t and u is shown. The values of ar for wood not containing ice are calculated
according to the equations for non-frozen wood, which are given in [2, 3, 4].
On the graphs of Fig. 2 it can be seen that an increase in t at a given value for u leads to
a decrease in ar for wood containing ice and to an increase in ar for wood, which does not
contain ice. Also the slope for the change in ar of wood, which contains frozen bound water
depending on t is much larger than the slope for the change in ar of wood without ice. The
change in ar depending on t with sufficient for practical calculations precision can be taken as
being linear.
From the analysis of Fig. 2 it can also be seen that at a given value of t an increase in u
for wood containing ice, formed in it from freezing of hygroscopically bound water, causes
an increase in ar. At temperatures, equal to tfr (see Fig. 1), a jump takes place in ar. This jump
in ar is explained by the starting of the phase transition of the bound water in the wood at
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Fig. 2. Change in ar of beech (left) and poplar (right) wood during freezing of the water in the wood,
depending on t and u > ufsp

The presence of such a jump in ar demonstrates the correct reflection in equation (2),
respectively in the mathematical description of λ and c in [2, 3, 4] of the setting in the theory
of wood thermal treatment [1], according to which exactly at temperature tfr for а given value
of u the freezing of the bound water in the wood has started. The larger value of the basic
density ρb = 560 kg∙m-3 of beech wood in comparison with ρb = 355 kg∙m-3 of poplar wood
[4, 9] causes smaler values of ar of the beech wood than ar of the poplar wood at given values
of t and u.
CONCLUSIONS
The present paper describes the suggested by the authors approach for the computation
of the temperature conductivity of wood materials, a, during their freezing. The approach
reflects the influence of the temperature, wood density, wood moisture content, and fiber
saturation point of wood species on the value of their themperature conductivity during water
freezing in the wood.
A software program has been prepared for the computation of a according to the
suggested approach, which has been input in the calculation environment of Visual Fortran
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Professional. With the help of the program, computations have been done for the
determination of the themperature conductivity in radial direction of often used in veneer and
plywood production beech and poplar wood with moisture content 0.4 kg∙kg-1 ≤ u ≤ 1.2
kg∙kg-1 in the temperature range between 0 oC and –60 oC during freezing of the wood.
The obtained results can be used for mathematical modeling of the wood freezing
process and for technological analysis of processes of thermal and hydrothermal treatment of
wood materials, as well as in software of systems for model based automatic control [6] of
such treatment.
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Streszczenie: Przewodność temperatury w drewnie o wilgotności powyżej punktu nasycenia włókien w trakcie
zamarzania. Zaproponowano metodykęwyliczania przewodności temperatury w drewnie powyżej zakresu
higroskopijnego w trakcie zamarzania. Metoda uwzględnia zarówno własności fizyczne I procesy zachodzące w
wodzie wolnej jak i związanej w drewnie. Stworzono program komputerowy utylizujący powyższą metodę, w
środowisku Visual Fortran Professional.
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The effect of wood boiling in water on its moistening, swelling and modulus
of elasticity upon longitudinal compression tests
EWA DOBROWOLSKA, MARIUSZ MAMIŃSKI, KRZYSZTOF KRAJEWSKI,
MAGDALENA MUCHOROWSKA
Faculty of Wood Technology, Warsaw University of Life Sciences, Poland
Abstract: The effect of wood boiling in water on its moistening, swelling and modulus of elasticity upon
longitudinal compression tests. The effect of wood boiling in water on the moisture content, swelling and
compression strength as well as on modulus of elasticity at compression was examined. Hot water treatment
times were 15, 30 or 60 minutes. The highest increase in moisture content to 50% was found for beech and birch
wood in the first 15 minutes of treatment. Prolonged treatment times provided moisture content about 90% for
both species. The black locust wood, due to its structure and anatomy, exhibited lowest susceptibility to
moistening – 17% after 60-minute boiling. An intense swelling both in radial and tangential directions was
observed for beech and birch. The swelling found for black locust did not exceed 3% regardless of the direction.
The hot water treatment resulted in a significant decrease in compression strength and modulus of elasticity at
compression (up to 50%) both for beech and birch, while those for black locust were ca. 40%.
Keywords: wood, swelling, compression strength, modulus of elasticity at compression

INTRODUCTION
There are numerous methods of wood modification that result in the alternations in its
mechanical and physical properties. Hydrothermal treatment is a method based on heating in
high-moisture environment like steam or water. The process greatly increases wood
susceptibility to machining and bending.
Beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and birch (Betula verrucosa Ehrh.) species are most often
used for these purposes. However, the deficiency of the raw materials imposes the search for
the alternative resources. Not only European, but also exotic species are considered.
Table 1. Selected physical and mechanical properties of beech, birch and black locust wood [Krzysik F. 1974,
Kollmann F. 1951]

Properties

beech

Density, absolutely dry state [kg/m3]
Radial direction shrinkage [%]
Tangential direction shrinkage [%]
Longitudinal compression strength [N/mm2]
MOE at longitudinal compression [N/mm2]
m. c. – moisture content, MOE – modulus of elasticity

490÷880
5.8
11.8
34÷82
9800÷17700

Species
birch
460 ÷800
5.3
7.8
38÷100
16180

black locust
540÷870
4.4
6.9
58
13400

The number of the reports regarding the properties of black locust (Robinia
pseudoacacia) wood under variable moisture and temperature conditions is limited in the
literature [Vorreiter L. 1958, Kollmann F. 1962]. The black locust wood is classified as hard,
and heavy. Its density close to that of beech and birch [Krzysik F. 1974, Kollmann F. 1951,
1962]. The species, due to its mechanical properties, is often used in carpentry, construction
as well as a raw material for sport equipment. The veneering of black locust wood is rare.
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The most important effects of hydrothermal treatment are temporary changes in
physical and chemical properties of wood [Gonet B. 1957, Ławniczak M. 1995, Glijer L.
2003]. Water adsorption yields a loosened micellar structure of cellulose, plasticizing of lignin
and reduced modulus of elasticity of wood [Vorreiter L. 1958]. These phenomena provide the
fibers an increased mobility and easier dimensional changes without fracture. In addition, the
machining of the plasticized wood is more effective due to reduced cutting forces, improved
flexibility and smoothness of the surface [Gonet B., Walther S. 1958]. The alternations in the
structure – rendered e.g. upon boiling in water – do not affect the final properties of wood that
remain unchanged [Kollmann F. 1962, Dobrowolska E. et al. 2008]. When dried and cooled
the molecular interactions in cellulose chains are re-built, so that its high elasticity and
crystallinity are recovered [Schütz F. et al. 1947, Gonet B. 1957].
In the present work the effect of boiling time on the moistening, swelling and moduli
of beech, birch and black locust wood upon longitudinal compression tests was investigated.
These are the properties that play a critical role during wood bending and machining.
METHODS
MATERIALS
The beech, birch and black locust samples were cut from the inner (near pith) planks
seasoned under normal conditions. The density of wood shown in Table 2 corresponds to
average values reported in the literature [Krzysik F. 1974].
Table 2. Density of absolutely dry beech, birch and black locust wood

ρ [kg/m3]
ν [%]

Beech
645
1.29

Density of absolutely dry wood
Birch
611
2.75

Black locust
701
4.49

The tests were performed on the defect-free samples (e.g. knots).
The modulus of elasticity and longitudinal compression strength testing was done on 90
samples for each species. Each series comprised 15 controls and 25 samples subjected,
respectively, to boiling in water for 15, 30 and 60 minutes.
TESTING
Prior to testing the samples were dried at 105°C until absolutely dry state. Then
dimensions in longitudinal, tangential and radial directions as well as initial weight were
recorded.
The samples for modulus of elasticity and compression strength experiments were
boiled in a steel vessel. Distilled water was heated up to 100°C and then a portion of the
specimens was immersed for a defined amount of time. In order to avoid interfering the
extractives, water was exchanged every 15-minutes.
The wood moisture content and swelling were determined according to PN77/D-4100
„Wood. Determination of moisture content” and PN-82/D-04111 „Wood. Determination of
shrinkage and swelling” standards, respectively.
Modulus of elasticity and compression strength testing was performed on an
INSTRON 3382 at 2 mm/min compression speed.
Samples of dimensions 20 mm × 20 mm × 30 mm were used in compression strength
tests. Modulus of elasticity measurements were done on the samples of
20 mm × 20 mm ×60 mm dimensions.
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The results were analyzed statistically. Mean value, standard deviation and variation
coefficients were computed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Increase in moisture content
The obtained results clearly indicate that the moisture content for all three species
increases along with increased boiling time (Table 3). The increase in moisture content was
rapid for beech and birch, so that it reached 48% and 57%, respectively, after 15 minutes of
boiling. The same treatment for black locust resulted in 6% and 17% moisture content after 15
and 60 minutes, respectively. A 60-minute boiling yielded 90% moisture content for beech
and birch.
Table 3. Mean absolute moisture content for beech, birch and black locust wood after 15-, 30- and 60-minute
boiling in water.

Beech
ν [%]
W [%]
15 mins
48
14.72
30 mins
70
11.23
60 mins
89
6.17
M. C. – moisture content

M. C.
Birch

Boiling time

W [%]
57
81
94

ν [%]

10.48
10.92
7.66

Black locust
ν [%]
W [%]
6
11.63
8
6.91
17
15.12

The comparable moistening rates for beech and birch come from their diffuse-porous
anatomy. It is likely that the observed differences were caused by the higher abundance of
large-lumen elements in birch when compared to beech [Kokociński W. 2002]. The ringporous anatomy of black locust and low abundance of vessels in wood tissue as well as a high
number of tyloses resulted in its reduced and slow moistening [Kokociński W. 2002].
Unit wood swelling
The values of unit wood swelling in tangential and radial directions after 15-, 30- or 60minute boiling is presented in Table 4.
Table 4. Average unit swelling in tangential direction Kt for beech, birch and black locust after 15-, 30- or 60minute boiling

Boiling time
15 mins
30 mins
60 mins

Beech
Kt [%]
11.37
15.59
16.97

Unit swelling in tangential direction
Birch
Black locust
ν [%]
ν
[%]
ν [%]
Kt [%]
Kt [%]
12.93
8.62
10.69
1.48
27.36
9.17
11.49
4.52
1.97
10.97
11.15
12.01
2.99
2.72
34.08

Table 5. Average unit swelling in radial direction Kr for beech, birch and black locust after 15-, 30- or 60-minute
boiling.

Boiling time
15 mins
30 mins
60 mins

Beech
Kr [%]
3.55
4.63
5.14

ν [%]
11.14
8.27
10.24

Unit swelling in radial direction
Birch
Black locust
ν
[%]
ν [%]
Kr [%]
Kr [%]
12.69
36.78
4.97
0.93
7.20
17.30
6.08
1.16
7.33
40.30
6.59
1.93
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The data presented in Tables 4 and 5 indicate that unit linear swelling in the tangential
direction depended on the species and was 1.5- to 3-fold higher that that observed for radial
direction.
The lowest dimensional stability in radial and tangential directions were found,
respectively, for birch and beech wood. The changes for black locust after 60-minute boiling
did not exceed 2% and 3% in radial and tangential direction, respectively.
In all cases, the most intense swelling was observed within the first 30 minutes of
boiling then the rate lowered to 0.5-0.8 percentage points for radial and to 0.5-1.4 percentage
points for tangential direction.
The swelling variation coefficients for black locust were much higher that those for
beech and birch.
Compression strength and modulus of elasticity at longitudinal compression
The effect of boiling on the variations in compression strength and modulus of elasticity
of the examined species was shown in Tables 6 and 7.
Table 6. Average longitudinal compression strength Re for beech, birch and black locust after 15-, 30- or 60minute boiling.

Boiling time
0
15 mins
30 mins
60 mins

Beech
Re [N/mm2]
92
28
23
30

Average longitudinal compression strength
Birch
Black locust
2
ν [%]
ν
[%]
ν [%]
Re [N/mm ]
Re [N/mm2]
6.20
4.60
5.27
93
66
11.45
9.35
10.12
18
43
11.27
9.88
9.61
18
48
8.89
13.33
8.40
18
51

The values presented in Table 6 clearly show that the hot-water treatment significantly
reduced the longitudinal compression strength. The decrease ranged between 30 and 80
percentage points.
Beech wood strength decreased by 70% (92 N/mm2 to 28 N/mm2) just after 15-minute
boiling while its moisture content was 48%. Prolonged boiling did not yield so severe
reduction in the parameter.
Table 7. Average modulus of elasticity at compression Ee for beech, birch and black locust after 15-, 30- or 60minute boiling.

Boiling time
0
15 mins
30 mins
60 mins

Average modulus of elasticity at compression
Beech
Birch
Black locust
ν [%]
ν [%]
ν [%]
Ee [N/mm2]
Ee [N/mm2]
Ee [N/mm2]
17,03
25,57
20,36
12 213
14 285
12 845
25,54
17,69
16,09
3 733
4 749
8 023
22,10
16,69
14,11
3 049
5 891
7 519
24,48
19,76
12,60
3 109
5 648
6 493

The similar phenomenon was made for birch (m. c. 57%) where 80% reduction in
strength was observed after 15-minute boiling.
Black locust – unlike beech and birch – exhibited relatively low loss in strength. A 15minute boiling resulted in a 34% reduction of the parameter (66 N/mm2). Longer hot-water
treatment times did not render significant further loss in strength. One can see that
compression strength of black locust remained almost unchanged after 30- and 60-minute
boiling.
Variation coefficients for all the tested species were relatively low.
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The described hydrothermal treatments resulted in a reduction in modulus of elasticity
at compression. The loss ranged between 50 and 75 percentage points. The lowest Ee was
found for beech and birch after 15-minute boiling. A prolonged treatment caused very small
changes in the value that suggested low progress in wood plasticizing.
From the data in Table 7 it is apparent that initial Ee 12213 N/mm2 found for absolutely
dry beech decreased by 66% after 15-minutes boiling to reach 3733 N/mm2. A similar
phenomenon was found for birch wood. However black locust exhibited a monotonic decrease
in the parameter along with boiling time to achieve 50%-loss after 60-minute treatment.
CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained for beech, birch and black locust wood subjected to 15-, 30- or 60minute hot water treatment allow to withdraw the following conclusions:
1. A 15-minute boiling of beech and birch wood resulted in a rapid increase in their
moisture contents to 50%. A prolonged treatment yielded further increase to about 90%.
Black locust wood exhibited much lower susceptibility to moistening that manifested in
eventual moisture content ca. 17%.
2. Boiling yielded significant alternations in specimens dimensions both in radial and
tangential directions. Beech wood after 60-minute boiling exhibited swelling in tangential
direction above 16% that was 3-fold higher that in radial direction. Maximum tangential
swelling was found for birch (above 11%) which was 2-times that observed for radial
direction. Black locust wood exhibited the highest dimensional stability that did not exceed
3% regardless of the direction.
3. A strong effect of hot water on the compression strength and modulus at compression
was found. A 15-minute boiling resulted in ca. 30% and 20% loss of the parameters for beech
and birch wood, respectively, when compared to those for absolutely dry wood. A 40%
decrease in mechanical parameters was observed for black locust after 15-minute boiling.
The presented results indicate that the application of black locust in industry for bentproducts and for chipless machining needs further investigations aimed at the analyses of (1)
moistening time and (2) process temperature, so that a uniform plasticizing in bulk wood,
providing the ease of bending and machining, was achieved.
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Streszczenie: Wpływ gotowania drewna na wilgotność, pęcznienie oraz wytrzymałość i moduł
sprężystości przy ściskaniu wzdłużnym. Zbadano wpływ procesu gotowania w wodzie na
wzrost
wilgotności,
pęcznienie
i wytrzymałość oraz moduł sprężystości przy ściskaniu drewna bukowego, brzozowego i
grochodrzewu. Proces gotowania wynosił 15, 30 i 60 minut. Po tym czasie okazało się, że
największy wzrost wilgotności do 50% nastąpił dla drewna bukowego i brzozowego po
pierwszych 15 minutach trwania procesu. Wydłużenie procesu doprowadziło do dalszego
wzrostu wilgotności do 90% dla obu gatunków. Natomiast drewno grochodrzewu ze względu
na swoją budowę wykazało znacznie niższy stopień nawilżenia, uzyskując wilgotność
końcową równą 17%. Zauważono wysokie pęcznienie drewna bukowego i brzozowego
zarówno w kierunku stycznym i promieniowym. Drewno grochodrzewu niezależnie od
kierunku anatomicznego wykazało spęcznienie wynoszące około 3%. W czasie gotowania
nastąpiło o ponad połowę obniżenie wytrzymałości i modułu sprężystości przy ściskaniu
wzdłuż włókien drewna bukowego i brzozowego. W przypadku drewna grochodrzewu spadek
obu tych wielkości wyniósł jedynie około 40 punktów procentowych.
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„Neue Physikotheologie“ – Ein Beitrag zur Geschichte der Natur
am Beispiel der Bäume
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Abstract: Neue Physikotheologie. Ein Beitrag zur Geschichte der Natur am Beispiel der Bäume. In dem Artikel
wurden die deutschsprachigen Beiträge dargestellt, die die Entwicklung der Kenntnisse über Bäume, wie
Anatomie der Holzgewebe, Eigenschaften des Holzes und vielen anderen Merkmalen vorgeführt wurde.
Schlüsselwörter: Bäumewissen, Anatomie der Holzgewebe, Eigenschaften des Holzes

Ziel der Arbeit war es, einen kurzen Überblick über das Wissen zur Entwicklung der
Kenntnisse über Bäume in der deutschsprachigen Fachliteratur zum Anfang 19. Jh. zu geben.
Brockhaus 1867
Physikotheologie wurde früher überhaupt als natürliche Theologie im Gegesatze zur
offenbarten und positiven genannt. Im engern Sinne wird darunter jetzt fast ausschließend der
Versuch verstandenm durch die Ordnung, Schönheit und Zweckmäßigkeit der vorliegender
Natur den Glauben an einen weisen, nach Zwecken wirkenden Urheber derselben zu
begründen; daher der Name physikotheologischer Beweis für das Dasein Gottes. Das
Aufsehen, in welchem dieser Beweis in frühern Zeiten stand, wo ihn namentlich die
Engländer und unter den Deutschen Hermann Samuel Reimarus ausgebilet hatten wurde
zuerst durch Kant erschüttert, indem dieser bemerkte daß er nicht auf einen Weltschöpfer,
sondern höchstens auf einen Wettbaumeister führe. Ueberdies gab er durch die Art, wie er den
Begriff Naturzwecks auffaste, Veranlassung zu der Annahme einer nicht von einer
zwecksitzenden Intelligenz von außen her in die Dinge hineingelegten, sonder nicht
beabsichtigten, nur dem Zwecke treffenden, den Dingen einwohnenden (immanenten)
Zweckmäßigkeit, welche Auffassung später durch Schelling und Hegel weitergebildet wurde.
Dem ältern physiktheologischen Beweise war damit der Boden entzogen:
Immanuel Kant *1724, † 1804 (Kritik der Urteilskraft § 85) versuchte zu zeigen, dass
die im Rahmen der Physikotheologie angestrebten Gottesbeweise falsch und unzulässig sind,
da sich angeblich alle Beweise auf den (ungültigen) Anselmschen Beweis zurückführen
ließen. Kant hat entscheidend dazu beigetragen, dass sich eine theologiefreie
Naturwissenschaft entwickeln konnte, und Naturwissenschaften ohne theologische Deutungen
auskommen
Auch Johann Albert Fabricius und sein Kreis – Johann Christoph, Christian Wolff,
Hermann Samuel Reimarus und Michael Richey – haben zu dieser Gattung in Deutschland
stark beigetragen.
Ein Baum ist eine grosse holzichte Pflanze, welche von ihrer Wurtzel in einen einfachen
Stamm in die höhe steiget, der sioch hernach in sehr viel grosse Aeste theilet, die wiederum in
viel Zweige ausgebreitet werden. Was jener blindgewesene Mensch bey der ersten
Dämmerung seines von der Allmacht JEsu wieder hergestelltes Gesichtes sagte: Ich sehe
Menschen gehen, als sehe ich die Bäume, Marci VIII.v. 14.
Das können wir auf gewisse Maasse überhaupt sagen. Es findet sich nemlich zwischen
ihnen und den Bäumem eine gewiasse Gleichheiot wenn man ihrer Zeigung, Theile,
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Waschthun, leben, und Absterben anstehet die Bäume entspringen ordenlicher Weise aus
ihren Saamen, nach dem Worte des Allmächtigen Schöpfers aller Dinge, als er am 3en Tage
der Schöpfung sprach. Ich lasse die Erde aufgehen Gras und Kraut, das sich besame; und
fruchtbare Bäume, da ein jeglicher nach seiner Frucht trage, und habe seinen eigenen Saamen
bey ihm selbst auf Erden. Im 1 Buch Mose 1, v. 11. Wie nun damahls das blosse Sprechen des
Allmächtgen Gottes so kräfftig war, daß es in einen ugenblicke also geschahe, also hat es auch
noch nicht seine Kraft verlohren, obgleich viel hundert Jahre darnach verflossen.
Die Bäume tragen noch ihren Saamen, welcher bey ihnen eben dasjenige ist, was bey
denen menschen die weiblichen Eyerchen sind, worinne die gantze Gestalt der herfür zu
bringenden Frucht verborgen lieget. Sie sprossen herfür aus der Erde, und wann sie mit der
Zeit verfaulen, oder auch verbrannt werden, so werden sie wieder zu Asche und Erde.
Hierinne haben die Menschen mit ihnen eine Gleichheit, welche Erde sind, und wieder zur
Erdde werde I B. Mos.III, 19.
Die Bäume bestehen aus vielen Fasern, die wie hohle Saft-Röhrlein der Länge nach
fortgehen, und durch welche gewisse Säffte in die Höhe zu denen Blättern und Früchten
getrieben werden, wie bey denen Menschen das Bluth in den Adern. Die Säcklein oder
kleinen Bläßlein in denen Stämmen, sind in denen Bäumen das, was man denen Menschen die
Drüsen sind, in welchen die Säffte gekochet, behalten und gereiniget werden. Durch den
gantzen Leib derer Bäume gehen unzählige viele Lufft- Röhrlein, welche nichts als Lufft in
sich halten, und bei denen Bäumen dasm Ambt verwalten, welches die Lunge und LufftRöhren bey denen Thieren thun, weil ihnen zu ihrer Erhaltung die Luft eben so nöthig. als
denen Thieren ist.
Die Wurtzeln sind gleichsam die Hände, und ein jegliches äuserstes Zäserlein derselben
ein Mund, welche die Nahrung zu sich nehmen, und in sich ziehen. Die Blätter und Rinden
sind der Haut derer Thiere zu vergleichen, welche auch ihre Schweiß-Löchlein haben,
wodurch die überflüßigen Feuchtigkeiten ausdämpffen. Die Säffte dienen denen Gewächsen,
wie denen Thieren das Bluth, durch dessen Bewegung deselben ihre Nahrung und Leben
haben. Gleichwie aber solche Nahrungs-Säffte aus ölichten, schefelichten, saltzichten, und
irdiaschen ungemein kleinen Theilchen bestehen, welche von dem Wasser aufgenommen, und
durch dasselbe in alle Theile der Pflantzen herum geführet werden, damit sich an einem Orthe
dieses, an dem anderen Orthe jenes zur Nahrung der Pflantzen ansetzt; also können se gar
wohl ml dem Milch-Saffte derer Menschen verglichen werden, welcher hernach in Bluth
verwandelt sich durch die Adern in alle Theile des menschlichen Leibes ausbreitet, und indem
sich darinne ölichte, schefelichte, saltzigte und erdische Theile bald hier bald da ansetzen, so
ersetzen sie zur Nahrung des Leibens dasjenige, was durch de Ausdünstung und andere Wege
fort gegangen ist: Das Leben derer Bäume bestehet in dem Umlauff derer Säfte in
Annhemung und Zubereitung, in Austheilung und Anlegunf derselben zum Wachsthum. Und
eben darinne besteht aus das natürliche Leben des Menschen. Bey denen Bäumen wird der
Tod durch mancherley Kranckheiten befördert: bald bekommen sie den Rost, oder Krebs,
wann sie von scharffen, ätzenden Dünsten angefressen werden; bald den
Sonnen-Brandt, wenn von überflüßigem Regen ihre zarte Zäserchen erst schlipffrich
gemacht, und nachhero aber nach jehlinger Sonnenhitze ausgedrucknet werden; (b) bald
werden sie von Würmen und Ungeziefer angefressen; bald fallen ihnen die Blätter ab, wenn
durch einige Umstände der Nahrungs-Safft verhindert wird in dieselben zu steigen; bald
verzehret ihnen das Alter die Kräffte, daß sie endlich ersterben. So gehet es denen Menschen
auch. Der Sünden – Fall hat ein gantzes Herr Kranckheiten über das menschliche Geschlecht
geführet, daß der eine bald durch diese, der andere bald durch jene Kranckheit dahin gerissen
wird, und sterben muß. Dannenhero vergleichet nicht nur die Heil. Schifft überhaupt die
Menschen den Bäumen im Pred. Sal. XI. 3. sondern es hat auch der natukündiger Aristoteles
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in seinem I Buche von den Pflantzen im 3 Cap. eine Vergleichung zwischen den Bäumen und
Menschen angestellet.
Johann Albert Fabricius (11. November 1668 in Leipzig; † 30. April 1736 in Hamburg) war ein deutscher
klassischer Philologe und Bibliograph.
Wolff: Christian Wolff (in seinen früheren Schriften und bei Anderen auch Wolf), Philosoph und
Mathematiker, geboren am 24. Januar 1679 in Breslau als Sohn eines Gerbers, † am 9. April 1754 in Halle a. S.
als Geheimer Rath, Kanzler und Professor der Friedrichs-Universität
Hermann Samuel Reimarus ist am 22. Dezember 1694 in Hamburg geboren. Er studierte Philosophie,
Theologie und Philologie ab 1714 in Jena und ab 1716 in Wittenberg. Dort folgte 1719 die Habilitation und er
war ab 1722 Privatdozent an der philosophischen Fakultät. 1723 wurde er Schulrektor in Wismar und ab 1727
Professor für orientalische Sprachen am Akademischen Gymnasium in Hamburg, wo er blieb. Er starb zu
Ranzau 6 Juni 1814.
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Abstract: Über die Bohrwürmer in der deutschen Fachliteratur von 1350 bis 1950 (von Konrad von Megenburg
1348 – 1350 bis Mahlke/Troschel 1950.) In dem Artikel zitieren die Verfasser deutschsprachige Beiträge über
den Bohrwurm, die zwischen 1348 und 1950 erschienen sind.
Schlüsselwörter: Holzwurm, Bohrwurm

Ziel der Arbeit war es, einen kurzen Überblick über das Wissen zum Thema Holzwurm
in der deutschsprachigen Fachliteratur vom 14. bis zum 20. Jh. zu geben.
Von dem Holzwurm. Nach der Buch der Natur (nach 1348-1350), Konrads von
Megenberg Theredo haizt in krichisch ain holzwurm, sam Isiodorus spricht, der wurm wechst
in den hölzern, diu man ze unrechter zeit abhawet, iedoch wâ man lindez holz trucken helt, dâ,
wachsent niht würm inn und auch in aicheim holz wahsent si nicht gern, aber in allem
andeerm holz ân gar wênig wachsent si in den landen gegen der sunnen underganch. Dar umb
prüefend die holzhacker an daz wädel new des mônen, wenn sie daz holz oder die paum
hawen wellent.
1349 verfaßt Konrad von Megenberg (1309 – 1374) das Buch der Natur, eine freie Übersetzung des
“Liber de natura rerum“ des Thomas von Cantimpré (geb. 1201), die erste Naturgeschiche in deutscher
Sprache.
Nach Cuno, Cosmus, Conrad 1734, Observationes durch dessen verfertigte Microskopia.

N. 2 ist ein Holtz-Wurm nach der Vergrösserung, an welche der Mund zu sehen, wann
er zu ist, N.3 aber der Kopff allein wenn den Mund öffnet, die drei Kleine N. 1 bezeichnet ist
ihre natürliche Grösse, doch gibt es auch Grössere, und kleinere. N. 4 ist ein Stück Holtz von
einem gantzen buchenen Scheid abgesägt, denn es war das gantze Scheid mit dergleichen
Würmern inficirt, und nebst viele andern in etlichen Klassen bestehend, wol ein paar Jahr an
der Sonnen in meinem Hof gelegen, daß also die Würmer von der Fäulniß ihren Ursprung
nicht haben können, denn das Holz ist noch hart und frisch, so dass die Rinde mit einem
eisern Maisel abbrechen müssen, da dann einer Spannen lang, acht dergleichen Würmer fand,
welche, wie wir sehen, weiß, mit zartem Härlein, ohne Füsse, und so weiß und weich wie
Käse –Maden; da ich einem zu observieren, an einen Spitze steckt und ihn wieder herab
nahm, fand zu meiner Verwunderung, daß er sich unter der Haut anröthete, mithin ein Blut in
sich haben müsse, da sie doch keineswegs von den Menschen oder anderen Thieren, wie
anders Ungeziefer empfangen. Das Loch a war bey nahe 1. und ein halben Zoll tief, die Rinde
N. 1. desselbigen ist von aussen nicht das geringste verletzt, daß man vermuthen könnte, es
hatte ein anders Insect etwann seine Eyer dadurch hingelegt, sondern nur inwendig etliche
Linien tieff, wie das Holz verfressen; in dem Holtz etliche Löcher, da Würmer theils nur halb
darinnen steckten, die man wieder heraus ziehen konnte; diese Gattung der Holtz Würmer
haben die alten Römer gemästet und zur delicatesse gegessen, auch eine vornehme
Bürgerneister Familie sich ihnen zu Ehren Cossinia oder Cossutia genennet. Vide Plinium.
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Bild
1.
Die
mikroskopische
Betrachtung
Bohrwürmer und Larvengänge durchbohrtes Holzes
(nach Cuno Cosmus Conrad, 1734)

Bild 2. Schiffsbohrwurm bohrt sich in ein Stück Holz
Schadbild (nach Cuno Cosmus Conrad, 1734)

N. 1. Ist ein von den Würmern durchbohrtes Holz, nach demjenigen, so von
Amsterdam nebst accurater Zeichnung eines in Kupffer gestochenen Wurms, anhero gesandt
worden gezeichnet. Selbiger Author schreibt nun von diesen Würmern folgends: Bey
Untersuchung, welche längs der Kiste, oder dem Ufer von Nord Holland, vorgenommen, habe
keine längere Würmer gefunden, denn von 8 Zoll lang, der Bauch war ihm trennt den halben
Theil von der gantzen Länge, die Dicke ein viertel Zoll, der Kopff war bey nahe ein Drittel
eines Daumes dicke, in ihrem Bauch befindet sich eine weisse fette dem Marck gleiche
Materi, nicht so steiff als das Fleisch einer Auster, das übrige kann der Schwanz genennt
werdem welcher mit einem kleinen Riemen, von so harter Materi wie der Kopf ist, sich endet;
dich an denselben Riemen, von so harter Materi wie der Kopf ist, sich endet; dicht an
denselben Riemen gehen heraus, wie zwey schmale Blättlein, die sich vornen wie ein GeißFuß spalten, hart und weiß, wie Elphen Bein, nebst desen fnden sch noch zwey kleine
Schwäntzlein, wovon der eine gerade und offen, der andere etwas gekrümmet, wie ein kleines
Horn, der Wurm kann denselben blatt machen, wieder auffschwellen, einziehen, verlängern,
nachdmes die Nothdurfft erfordert, ich habe esbiswelen gesehenm daß er den Schwantz, der
rund, gerade und offen ist, bey nahe einen Zoll verlängert, den krummen zwar auch, doch
niemahls so lang als den ersten. Ich habe, schreibt der Holländische Author ferner, einige von
den Jungen gefunden, sie sie sind sehr schnell im wachsen und fangen frühzeitig an zu
bohren, davon einige so klein waren, als N. 2 anzeigt welcher den vergangenen Sommer 1733.
ns Holz gekommen, am Ende des Octobers nicht weiter den zwey Zoll breit, im Holtz gestect,
in der Zeit aber sich in der Grösse befunden, wie N. 3. zeiget. N. 4. Nun ist der gantze
Wurmin circa 6. Zoll lang. N. 5 Ist das eigentliche Gebiß, womit sie das Holtz vernagen, und
hart wie ein Perlen-Mutter, oder Muschel- Schleiffen, so durchs Microscopium vergrössert
werden; ferner schreuibt der Author: wo sie ansetzen zu bohren, ist etwa einen Schuh hoch,
vom untern Boden des Wassers vor ordinair; wunderselten findet man Löcher, als vom Grund
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einen Schuhhoch, von gedacht diesen Oertern fahren sie aufwärts, bis einen Schuh fahren sie
aufwärts, biß unterhalb von der obern Fläche des Wassers.
Denn sonst würde das Wasser oben hinein lauffen, wenn sie bis oben durchbohrten,
und sie tödten, denn sie können weder im Wasser, noch auf trocknen Boden lang leben, und
solche Pfähle sind inwendig so durchlöchert, als wie ein Sieb, weilen auch der Würmer den
Pfahl auf einer Höhe anbeissen, können sie nicht genugsames Futter finden, daher ein Theil
sterben müssen, die aber dauren am längsten, die Regel recht, grad von unten an biß oben
bohren; die Zwerg-Balcken, so auf den Pfählen ligen, oder die zwischen ihnen angeschlagen
werden, um die Gewalt der Wellen zu brechen, fressen oder bohren sie horizontal durch, von
oben biß unten, oder von unten biß oben, wo sie anfangen. Ich habe von einer Latten ein
Stück zwey Zoll dick, worinnen 32. Würmer waren, die auch 32. gleich grosse Löcher
durchbohrt hatten, welche so grade waren, als ob sei durch Kunst gedrehet wären. An den
ässern Bretern der Schiffe, folgen die Würmer dem Drat vom Holz, und bohren es nach der
Länge durch, weilen sie auch nicht mehr aus dem Holtz kommen, so lauffen die Schiffe
sodann in nicht grosse Gefahr, als wann diß Ungeziefer nach der Zwerch durchbohret.
Nachdem nun durch unterschiedene Untersuchung klar, daß die Würmer von nichts, dann
vom Holtz und im Holtz leben, aus welchem sie nicht mehr kommem, wenn sie sich einmal
fest gesetzt, weilen, wenn sie ins Wasser kommen sterben, als worinn ihres gleichen nicht
gefzunden wird, so folgt, daß alles, was vom Untergang der Stadt Amsterdam oder gantzen
Ländern geschrieben, falsch. Dieses habe nich als eine Anmerckung beyfügen wollen, daß die
ihren Saamen in den HundeäTagen schiessen lasssen. Und daß sich dieser Saame an den
Ufern und äusern Theilen der Pfähle setzt, und mit der Zeit zu kleinen Würmern werde.
(Cuno Cosmus Conrad, * 27.9.1652 Hamburg, † 31.8.1745 Augsburg, Goldarbeiter, Optiker. Cuno wurde vor
allem bekannt wegen seiner vorzüglichen‚ einfachen’ Mikroskope (mit einer Linse) Gab 1734 seine
mikroskopischen Beobachtungen (Observationes durch dessen verfertigte Microscopia, 1734.) heraus.)

Nach Zedler [1735]
Holtz-Wurm, ist ein Wurm, der das Holtz zerfrisset. Nicolai Lemery im
Material=Lexico beschreibt zweyerley Arten: Die erste nennet er Cossus [...] Die andere
betitelt er Teredo, Tinea, Frantzösisch Teigne, Teutsch, Schabe, Motte Holtz Wurm, und ist
eine Gattung Würmer, welche im Holtze und in Kleidern gezeuget wird, dieselbigen zernagen
sie. Es giebet ihrer allerley Arten, doch findet sich in denen Schiffen eine ganz besondere:
deren Gestalt einer Raupe beykommet, nur daß sie um ein gut Theil kleiner. Sie führet viel
flüchtiges Saltz und Oel. Sie dienet zum erweichen, zum zertheilen und zum stärcken. Es kan
ihrer eine gute Menge in Oel gesotten und dasselbige wie Regen=Würmer=Oel gebraucht
werden. Das leichte Pulver oder das Gemülbe, welches dieses Thierlein machet, indem es das
Holtz zerfrisset, reiniget und trocknet, wenn es auf die Wunden oder Schäden geleget wird...
Andere Natur=Kündiger haben vier Gattungen Holtz Würmer angemercket, davon einige fast
denen Ohr Würmern gleich, Gelencke, und Füsse, andere ohne Füsse, wie Maden, einen
rothen Kopff und weissen Leib haben. Wenn sie in dem Holtze arbeiten, gehet es so scharff
zu, daß man es auswendig hören kann. Sie bohren das Holtz zu einem feinen Mehle, daß sie in
demselben Raum gewinnen. Die schädlichsten sind, die in denen Americanischen Meeren sich
an die Schiffe hängen, und diese in kurtzer Zeit also zerfressen, daß sie zum Gebrauche
untüchtig werden. Hierwider hat man allerhand Mittel versuchet, und grosse Belohnungen
ausgeboten, dem der ein bewährtes angeben würde. Endlich ist man in England darauf
gefallen, das Pech, womit die Schiffe von aussen angestrichen werden, mit Hütten Rauche zu
vermengen, welches noch zur Zeit die beste Würcknung gethan. Mit denen grössern
Holtz=Würmern kan man allerley Geschwüre heilen, sonderlich wenn man die schlimmen,
welche gerne um sich fressen, da man sie verbrennet, hernach mit eben so viel Anieß
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vermischet, alsdenn in Baum=Oel siedet und über den Schaden Streichet. Sie sollen auch alle
Geschwüre des Hauptes heilen, wenn man sie zerdrücket, und mit einem Tuche überschläget.
Nach Chomel [1753]
Holtz=Wurm, lat. Cossus, Teredo, oder Tinea, ist ein Ungeziefer in Gestalt einer
ziemlich großen Made mit einem Rothen Kopfe und weißen Leibe ohne Füsse, wiewohl
einige auch Füsse haben, und fast den Ohr=Würmern gleich kommen, welcher das Holtz
zernaget, und dergestalt zerbeißt, daß es zu einem klaren Mehl wird. Bey seiner Arbeit gehet
es so scharff zu, daß man ihn auswendig hören kan. Es pflegen einige dergleichen Würmer als
eine Haus=Artznei zu gebrauchen, und selbige, so wie sie aus dem Holtze gehacket werden,
zu verschlucken. Wenn man die größern verbrennet, mit Anis vermischet, und in Baum=Oel
siedet, und über den Schaden streichet, heilen sie allerley Geschwüre. Von diese
Holtz=Würmern sind unterschieden die vor einiger Zeit in Holland bekannt gewordene
See=Würmer, welche die Schiffs=Plancken und Wasser=Pfähle in den Dämmen durchfressen,
und lange Würmer von 8 Zoll lang, ein viertel Zoll dicke, und mit einem Helm an dem Kopfe,
gleichsam wie ein scharffer Hohl=Bohrer, versehen sind. Diese Würmer hängen sich
dergestalt an die Schiffe an, daß sie in kurtzer Zeit wegen des Durchfressens zum gebrauche
untüchtig werden. Hierwider hat man verschiedene Mittel, aber vergebens, angewendet.
Endlich ist man in Engelland darauf gefallen das Pech, womit die Schiffe von aussen
angestrichen werden, mit Hüttenrauch zu vermengen, welches noch zur Zeit die beste
Würckung gethan hat.
Nachdem hiernächst die Bretter so wohl, als anderes Holtz, welches zum Bau und
Schiff=Zeuge gebraucht wird, um es recht feste und dauerhafft zu machen, besonders aber vor
dem Wurm=Stiche zu bewahren, eine Wissenschaft vom grossen Werth und Nutzen ist; so
wollen wir ein berühmtes Mittel hier beyfügen, welches in vielerley Fällen als untrüglich ist
befunden worden. Nehmet 100 Pfund des schönsten Schiff=Theers; last ihn auf einem
Kohlen=Feuer und gleich zergehen. Wenn er gut zergangen ist, so thut 30 Pfund wohl
gestossenes Schieß=Pulver hinzu. Last alles so lange kochen, bis alle 30 Pfund Pulver
verzehret sind. Wenn die Materie kocht, muß man sie mit einem Schaum=Löffel ebenso
handhaben, als den Zucker. Da er auch seiner Natur nach sehr aufzuschwellen pfleget; so muß
der Kessel weit grösser seyn, als zu denen dazu zu gebrauchenden Materialien nöthig zu seyn
scheinet. Wenn er aber, dieser Vorsicht ungeachtet, noch zu starck aufläufft, kan man ein
Stück Talg hineinwerfen und die Glut verringern. Wenn er auf diese Art zubereitet ist,
verwahret man ihn in Fässern, die man an einem sehr trockenen Ort stellet. Wenn man ihn
brauchen will, muß man von neuen 100 Pfund von dieser Materie zergehen lassen. Wenn sie
gut flüssig ist, thut man nach und nach 35 Pfund im Mörser wohl zerstossenen Ziegel=oder
Marmor=Grieß darzu, welches vorher gut heiß gemacht ist, damit er gar keine Feuchtigkeit
mehr an sich hat. Diese beyde Materien nun recht gut mit einander zu vermischen, muß man
się ohne Aufhören mit einem Stocke umrühren. Bey dieser zweyten Kochung kan man an
Statt der Kohlen Holtz brennen. Wenn man nun ein Schiff umziehen will, muß man sorgen,
daß das Holtz hübsch trocken und die Materie heiß sey. Ist das Schiff neu, so kan man es ohne
weitere Vorsicht gebrauchen; ist es aber alt, so muß man erst die alte Theerung abmachen. Zu
dem Ende muß das Obertheil des Bords gebrannt und hernach abgekratzt und gesäubert
werden; so daß keine Kohle darauf bleibt. Das Ziegel=Mehl; macht diese Materie hart, und
versteinert sie gleichsam, daß die Würmer nicht hindurch kommen können. Diese Masse ist so
leicht, und kostet so wenig, daß man ohne Schaden einen Versuch damit machen kan. Wäre
aber dieses Mittel theils zu langweilig, theils zu kostbar, so darff man nur die Breter fleißig
mit Oel, welches mit Grünspan vermischet ist, schmieren und durchziehen; so werden die
Breter gleichfals nicht so leichte verfaulen noch wurmstichtig werden.
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Nach Chemnitz [1774]
Bey Gelegenheit angeführter natürlicher Merckwürdigkeiten, welche für das Kabinet
Ihrer Naturforschenden Gesellschaft bestimmet sind, überschicke zugleich ein von Würmern
durchbohrtes Brett von einem Schiff, um Ihnen die entsetzliche Zerstörungen, welche diese
schalichten Würmer anrichten, desto sichtbarer zu machen.
Die Verwahrungsmethode unsrer Schiffer wider die Verwüstungen dieser Würmer, bestehet
kürzlich darinn: Unsere Ostindische Schiffe werden bey jeder Reise aufs neue verhaudert, das
heißt, mit einer Haut von Tannenbrettern (da sonst alles Eichenholz ist,) unten umher, vom
Kiel an, bis zur Hälfte des Schiffes hinauf, ja noch weiter, versehen. Zwischen dem Schiff und
diesen Brettern werden Kuhhare so dick eingestopft, als man einen Stuhl auszupolstern
pfleget. Wenn alsdann der Bewohner der schalichten Wurmröhren mit seinen nassen Kopf
weiter, als durch das Tannenbrett eindringen will, so bleibt er in den Kuhharen hängen,
verwickelt sich, und wird durch die angetroffene Hindernisse abgehalten, weiter zu gehen. Er
hält es daher fürs beste, wieder umzukehren, und sich zu begnügen, daß er blos die
Tannenbretter hin und wieder durchboret, und in denselben so viel Verwüstungen anrichtet,
als an dem beygelegten Brette wahrzunehmen sind.
Nach Beckmann [1779] und Sander [1790] „holen die Engländer dort [in Krumhübel,
Schlesien] Nieswurz gegen den Schiffwurm“. Mittel, das Holzwerk wider die Würmer zu
versichern.
Nach Halle [1783]
Man bestreiche das fertige Holz mit einer Beitze von grünen Walnußschaalen, so man
mit etwas Alaun abgekochet. Nach der Trocknung wird es mit Schweineschmalz, vermittelst
eines Wollenlappens, starck gerieben.
Nach Almanach der Fortschritte in Wissenschaften [1798]
Unter den Insecten, welche Bauholz, Gebäude, Brücken, Schiffe, Maschinen, Planken, Pfähle
u.s.w. beschädigen und ruinieren, hat man schon lange den Bohrwurm (Teredo navalis;
Holländ; Zee of Kokerwurm; Engl. Schell-Worm) bemerkt, und da man noch kein sicheres
Mittel dagegen weiß: so hatte die Hamburgische Gesellschaft zur Beförderung der Künste und
nützlichen Gewerbe, schon am 13ten Nov. 1794 einen Preis von 40 Ducaten gesetzt, und am
1sten December 1796 verlängerte sie den Termin für die Preisschriften bis Weihnachten 1798.
Indessen wurde diese Gesellschaft benachrichtiget, daß in Holland ein Schiffsfirniß oder
Schmalz erfunden worden sey, wofür der Erfinder von der Harlemer Gesellschaft eine Prämie
erhielt. In Heustden ist bereits eine Fabrik zu diesem Schiffsfirniß errichtet, dessen Fabrikant
Herr Cornelis Brooshooft und Comp ist, und bey Amsterdam befindet sich davon eine
Niederlage zur Versendung. Die Hamburger Gesellschaft hat eine Tonne von diesem
Schiffsfiniß erhalten, und stellt damit Versuche wieder den Fraß des Seewurms an, deren
Erfolg zu seiner Zeit bekannt gemacht werden wird. [Journal für Fabrik, Manufactur e.t.c.
1797. April. S. 300]
Ein Ungenannter, der sich mit O. unterzeichnet, hat indesesen in dem Journal für Fabrik,
Manufactur, Handlung etc. 1797, März. S. 191-195 auch einige Mittel gegen den Bohrwurm
zur nähern Prüfung vorgelegt; es sind folgende:
1) Man fälle das Bauholz zu einer Zeit, wo es keinen Saft hat, nämlich im November
oder in einem andern Wintermonat;
2) man schäle die Rinde rein ab,
3) und schaffe es vor dem Eintritte des Frühlingswärme aus dem Walde;
4) man lege er nicht an einem Orte nieder, wo schon Holz verfault ist, und Bohrwürmer
zu vermuthen sind;
5) man untersuche, ob das geschlagene Holz selbst noch gesund ist.
Damit sich aber der Bohrwurm nicht gleich anfangs einquartiere:
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1) so röste man das zugehauene Bauholz 4 Wochen lang in salzigem bittern Seewasser;
je länger dieses geschehen kann, desto besser, denn man hat bemerkt, daß Schiffe, welche im
bittern Seewasser liegen, der Gefahr von Bohrwurm angefressen zu werden, weniger
ausgesetzt sind, woraus sich schliessen läßt, daß ihm das im bittern Seewasser gelegen Holz
zuwieder ist.
2) In Ermangelung des Seewassers könnte Kalkwasser, welches noch mit Wasser von
Wermuth oder Wachholderreisig, Grünspan, Schlehendornlaub usw. geschwängert worden ist,
dessen Stelle vertreten, welches zugleich den Vortheil verschafft, daß die Mäuse, die alles
Bittere fliehen, abgehalten werden.
3) Da die Mahler die Rahmen an den Bildern, um sie vor dem Ungeziefer zu sichern,
mit Koloquintenwasser bestreichen: so könte man auch eine Probe mit diesem Wasser,
welches sehr bitter ist, anstellen. Nur müssen alle seiten des Holzes damit bestrichen werden.
Vielleicht thut Brühe von Tabaksblättern und Tabaksaschenlauge dieselben Dienste.
4) Da bekanntlich das Hausgeräthe, welches auf allen Seiten mit Firniß überstrichen ist,
selten von Würmern angegriffen wird: so könnte damit die Sache auf eine wohlfeile Art
abgethan werden. Sollte man in manchen Bauholz schon Bohrwürmer vermuthen: so könnte
man.
5) das Holz in Koloquinten= Wachholderreißig= Schlehendornlaub= Wermuth=
Grünspan= Kalk= oder Seewasser sieden, wobey man zugleich den Vortheil haben würde, daß
sich solches Bauholz nicht werfen oder krumm laufen würde. (Aber wie ist dieser Vorschlag
bey langen Bauholz zu realisieren? Höchstens könnte man das Bauholz, wenn es in
wasserdichte Rinnen oder Tröge gelegt würde, mit kochendem Wasser von jenen
Ingredienzien begießen! Und welche Arbeit und Kosten würde auch dieses verursachen?
6) Da alles Oel den Würmern wiedersteht, und die Dauerhaftigkeit der Körper vermehrt;
so wäre endlich auch zu rathen, das Bauholz in Lein= oder Steinöl, Fischtran oder Thran zu
sieden. Diese Methode ist aber kostbar und bey Feuersgefahr schrecklich. Zugleich müßte
man darauf sehen, die eisernen Klammern, die gewöhnlich nicht allzufest stecken, wohl zu
verwahren.
Nach Wagner v. [1880]
Mehr als auf dem Lande leidet das Holz, das unmittelbar dem Einflusse des Seewassers
ausgesetzt ist; hier aber ist der Bohrwurm der gefährlichste Feind. Dieses Thier, aus der
Gattung der zweischaligen Weichthiere, bohrt sich in der Jugend mit dem vorn hornartigen
Rüssel in das im Seewasser befindliche Holz (der Pfähle und Schiffe), wächst im Holze, wird
bis 36 Centim. lang, vergrössert die gebohrte Röhre und füttert sie mit Kalk aus. Die
Bohrwürmer stammen aus den Meeren heisser Länder; die bekannteste Art Teredo navalis,
greift die unbeschlagenen Schiffe, Holzdämme u. dergl, an, vermag sie ganz zu durchbohren
und Schaden anzurichten. Gegenwärtig sind diese Thiere seltener geworden und finden sich
nur noch vereinzelt in Venedig und an den holländischen und englischen Küsten.
Der Große Brockhaus [1933]
Schiffsbohrwurm, Schiffswurm, Bohrwurm: Teredo navalis Meeresmuschel von
wurmartiger Gestalt, vorn mit einer Kopfartiger Anschwellung und dem verkrümmerten
Schalenpaar; der langausgezogene, rörige Rumpf endet hinten in 2 sehr langen Atemröhren
(Siphonen). Der bis 30 cm lange Schiffsbohrwurm bohrt in Holz, das unter dem
Meeresspiegel liegt, Wohnröhren, die er mit Kalk auskleidet, und ist mit dieser Röhre durch 2
Kalkplättchen verwachsen. Zum Bohren dienen die beiden Schalen, die mit feinen,
raspelartigen Zähnchen besetzt sind. Der in allen Meeren heimische Schiffsbohrwurm wird
hölzernen Schiffen, den Pfahlbauten der Häfen und Uferdämme (deshalb auch Pfahlwurm
genannt) oft sehr schädlich, da er sie bei starcken Befall in kurzer Zeitvillständig zerstört.
Nach Mahlke-Troschel [1950]. Die Holzbohrmuscheln sind weißliche, langgestreckte,
annährend drehrunde, nach hinten spindelförmig verjungte Tiere. Sie weichen also von der
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benannten Muschelgestalt weitgehend ab, sind wurmählich und werden fälschlich auch als
Bohrwürmer“ oder „Pfahlwürmer“ bezeichnet... Hauptnahrungsstoff ist das abgeraspelte
Holz, das zum Teil in den Darm aufgenommen wird. Hier werk ein die Cellulose spalötendes
Ferment im Darmkanal, und ein Teil der Holzspänchen wird im Innern der
Mitteldarmdrüsenzellen verdaut... Von einheimischen Holzarten bleibt keine von einem
Bohrmuschelbefall verschont, wenn auch harte Hölzer wie Fichte und ibinie weniher schnell
zerstört werden alle weiche wie Fichte, Tanne und Kiefer. Auch das Kernholz wird
angegriffen...
Kruenitz [1806]
Den Nahmen Holzbohrer führen zwar verschiedene Würmer; ich verstehe aber
hierunter eigentlich denjenigen, welchen Linné Teredo nennt, und welcher zwar dem
Steinbohrer ähnlich ist, und zwey kalkartige, halbrunde, vorn ausgeschnittene und unten
eckige Kiefer hat, aber in einer Schale steckt, welche ein runder bogichter Köcher ist, und
durch das Holz durchdringt. Hierdurch kann man diesen von andern See= und Bohrwürmern,
welche keine Schale haben, oder deren Schale, wie bey den Pholaden, dick und hart ist, leicht
unterscheiden. Unser Holzbohrer wird von den Holländern auch der Pfahl= und Köcherwurm,
auch Boorwurm, von andern Seewurm, und Holzfresser, Gr. und L. Xylophagus, genannt.
Linné führt von diesem Geschlechte jetzt nur eine Art an, nähmlich den Schiffbohr= oder
Schiffholz=Wurm, Teredo naualis, nachdem die andern, theils andern Geschlechtern
eingeschaltet, theils noch nicht gehörig bestimmet sind. Es ist dieser, einem erwachsenen
Seidenwurme ähnliche, etwann 1 Finger lange und einen Federkiel dicke Wurm, mit einem
runden schwarzen Kopf, welcher ungemein hart ist, und einem Schnabel wie ein Hohlbohrer,
den er nach seinem Belieben drehen kann, welcher sich an die Schiffe hängt, und das
Holzwerk an denselben zernaget, auch andere Bauhölzer dermaßen durchbohret, daß sie in
kurzer Zeit unbrauchbar werden, zwar schon längst bekannt gewesen, seit 1730 aber aus
Indien und den amerikanischen Inseln mitgebracht, und vorzüglich in Holland, häufig
wahrgenommen, und die Pfähle an den See=Dämmen in kurzer Zeit davon ganz durchfressen
worden. Gemeiniglich hält sich dieser Wurm in den Schiffen auf, und dringt schon als Brut
durch zarte Oeffnungen in das Holz ein, in welchem er wächst, sich fortschleicht, und
vielleicht daselbst neue Brut erzeuget; indem ein Pfahl oder Bret äußerlich nur kleine Löcher,
in der Größe eines Stecknadelknopfes, zeigt, inwendig aber mit unzählig vielen dicken
Würmern und weiten Aushöhlungen durchfressen ist. Hanow hat noch angemerkt, daß ein
Loch nahe bey dem andern ist, so daß oft kaum ein dünnes Blättchen, selten ein Spänchen von
geringer Dicke, wie ein Papier, zwischen ihnen bleibt; daß die großen und geraden Höhlen
von andern kleinern durchkreutzet sind, und nur hier und da ein geringer Zusammenhang des
durchlöcherten Holzes wahrzunehmen ist, und die innere und äußere Fläche der Bolen von
den Würmern verschont bleibt, gleichsam als wenn sie die Fläche zu ihrer Decke und
Sicherheit fast unangetastet liessen, damit sie inwendig desto ungestörter dergleichen
Zerstörung vornehmen könnten. Es ist auch merkwürdig, daß in der Folge nichts vom
Holzmehle, welches andere Holzwürmer zurück lassen, anzutreffen ist.
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Abstract: Holzfässer und Bottiche für Wein. In dem Artikel wurde das Wissen über die Technologie und
Materialien dargestellt, um eine Fässer und Bottichen zu herstellen. Das Hauptmaterial, aus welchen Fässer und
Bottiche gefertigt wurde, ist vor allem Holz, und nur zum Beschlagen der Gefäße verwendet man zuweilen
Eisen. Die Holzarten, der zur Herstellung der Fässer verwendet wurden, gehören verschieden Eichenholz aber
auch Tannen-, Fichten- , Kiefern- und Lärchenbaumholz. Es wurden auch die Methoden der Vorreinigung des
Holzfasses vorgestellt, die am besten mit dem warmes Wasser unter Hochdruck erfolgten. Die hier
beschriebenen Kenntnisse sind auf der Grundlage von der deutschen Literatur des neunzehnten Jahrhunderts
entnommen.
Schlüsselwörter: Fässer, Holz, extraktive Bestandteile, Schimmel

Nach der Beschreibung, die im Buch von Barfuss F. W. [1855] vorgestellt wurden, das
Hauptmaterial, aus welchen Fässer und Bottiche fertigt, ist Holz, und nur zum Beschlagen der
Gefäße verwendet man zuweilen eiserne. Seltener messingene oder kupferne Reife. Die
Holzarten, der er sich in seinen Arbeiten bedient, sind indessen sehr verschieden. Eichenholz
ist bei weitem, seiner Dauerhaftigkeit und Festigkeit wegen, namentlich zu Fässern, das
schätzbarste, zu andern Gefäßen wird aber auch Tannen-, Fichten- , Kiefern- und
Lärchenbaumholz, zu leichteren Arbeiten und zu Geschirren für nicht flüssige Materialien
Rotbuche häufig verbraucht. Auch Eschen- und Kastanienholz, letzteres in südlichen Ländern.
Verarbeitet der Böttcher; auch die weichen americanischen Hölzer zur Versendung von
Zucker und anderen- sogenannten Colonialwaaren könnten hierher gezählt werden.
Im Allgemeinen muß das zu Böttcherarbeiten anwendbare Holz nicht zu porös und
möglichste geradefaserig sein. Sehr ästiges, stark verwachsenes verträgt die hier nothwendige
eigenthümliche Bearbeitungsweise nicht; ebenso ist morsches, oder wurmsichtiges, da es
keine Dauer verspricht, sowie nicht gut ausgetrocknetes verwerflich. Da Biegsamkeit und
Elasticität nothwendige Erfordernisse zur Hervorbringung guter Böttcherarbeit sind, so erhellt
hieraus auch der Grund nicht nur der erst angeführten Eigenschaften eines guten Materials,
sondern auch die Ursache, warum es in der Regel aus dickeren Stücken , gespalten nicht aber
mit der Säge zu Brettern geschnitten werden muß.
Herr Fauré, Apotheker in Bordeaux, hat das zur Böttcherei dienende Eichenholz, sowie
seine Einwirkung auf die Weine und den Alkohol chemische untersucht und theilt die
eichenen Faßdauben in 4 Hauptklassen [Journal de chimie … 1848].
Die erste Classe begreift das Holz aus dem Norden, das Stabholz aus Lübeck, Riga,
Memel und Stettin. Auf dem Platze zu Danzig giebt es zweierlei Sorten Eichenholz, welche n
Balken, Brettern und als Stabholz versendet werden:
1) volhynisches Eichenholz, ein hartes, feines und leichtes Holz, welches zum
Schiffsbau sehr beliebt ist; das Stabholz dieses Ursprungs wird theurer bezahlt; es hat dieses
Holz gleiche Dimensionen, wie das Memel`sche und ist, wie versichert wird, gleichen
Ursprungs
2) galizisches oder Weichselholz, ein glattes minder hartes Holz. Das Stabholz dieses
Ursprungs wird zu Stettin gespalten und zwar stets in der Länge von Stückfässern, jedoch
minder regelmäßig in Breite und Dicke. Ein großer Teil davon wird auf Balkenflößen nach
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Danzig gebracht. Wodurch es eine schwärzliche Farbe bekommt. Der größte Teil des Stettiner
Holzes soll gleichen Ursprung, d.h. aus Galizien sein.
Die zweite Classe besteht aus den amerikanischen Hölzern, unter welchen zusammen
vorkommen das Stabholz von New- York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston und New-Orleans.
Die dritte Classe begreift unter dem Namen bosnisches Holz alles Stabholz, welches
über das adriatische Meer zu kommt.
Die vierte Classe besteht aus dem französischen Holze, unter welchem das von der
Dordogne -, dem Angoumois- und dem Bayonne – Gebiet begriffen ist.
Die Resultate dieser Untersuchung ergeben solche Verschiedenheiten in der
Zusammensetzung des Holzes, daß sich Herr Fauré dadurch in dem Stand gesetzt sah, die für
jede Weinsorte der Gironde geeignete Eichenholzsorte mit Bestimmtheit anzugeben, so daß
der Wein, weit entfernt, im Fasse Stoffe zu finden, durch welche er entartet, zweckmäßig
eingefasst, mit Stoffen in Berührung kommt, die ihn verbessern und seine gute Eigenschaften
hervortreten machen.
Aus der Gesammtuntersuchung geht hervor, daß das Stabholz Cerin, Quercin,
Quercitrin (gelben Farbstoff), Gallussäure bittern Extractivstoff, Pflanzenschleim und
Eiweißstoff, Holzstoff. Kohlensauen Kalt, schwefelsauren Kalk, Thonerde, Eisenoxyd und
Kieselerde enthält.
Unter diesen Bestandtheilen sind einige ganz unschädlich, weil sie entweder in zu
geringer Menge vorhanden, oder in geistigen Flüssigkeiten vorkommen unauflöslich sind.
Diese ließ Herr Fauré unberücksichtigt und befasste sich nur mit jenen, welche wegen ihrer
Quantität, Auflöslichkeit, Farbe, ihres Geruchs und Geschmacks einigen Einfluß auf diese
Flüssigkeiten haben können. So wurden das Cerin, der Eiweißstoff, der Holzstoff und die
Mineralsalze unberücksichtigt gelassen. Hingegen das Quercin, der Gerbstoff, Extractivstoff,
Farbstoff und die Gallussäure genau untersucht.
Das Quercin ist eine eigenthümliche Substanz von harzähnlichem aussehen, in Alkohol
sehr löslich, in Aether ziemlich löslich, in reinem wasser sehr wenig löslich, wenn es nicht
mit dem Schleim oder dem Extractivstoff in Gesellschaft vorkommt; wie dieß bei dem
Stabholze der Fall ist. Dem Quercin verdankt das Eichenholz seinen eigenthümlichen
Geschmack, und manches nordische Stabholz, welches viel Quercin enthält, ist dasjenige,
worin sich am Wenigsten Schleimsubstanz findet; alles Eichenholz enthält Quercin, in
manchen Sorten kommt aber so wenig von diesem Harze vor, oder es ist so unvollkommen
ausgebildet, daß es nicht den angenehmen Geschmack des in nordischen Stabholz enthaltenen
besitzt.
Der Gerbstoff, eine zusammenziehend und herbe schmeckende Substanz, die man
hauptsächlich in der Eiche findet, zu deren conservierenden Stoffen er gehört, hat bekanntlich
die Eigenschaft, den Eiweißstoff, den aufgelösten Extractivstoff zum gerinnen zu bringen und
mit ihm unauflösliche Verbindungen zu bilden, welche zu Boden fallen. Daraus erhellen die
Veränderungen, welche in einer Flüssigkeit eintreten können, die keinen Gerbstoff, oder
Farbstoff, Eiweißstoff und Pflanzenschleim enthält, wenn sie in eine neues eichenes Faß
gebracht wird. In sehkurzer zeit löst sich der im Holz enthaltene Gerbstoff auf, verbindet wich
mit den genannten Stoffen und reißt sie mit sich zu Boden. Die Flüssigkeit erscheint als dann
entfärbt und bekommt oft, wenn der Gerbstoff vorwaltet, den unangenehmen, herben
Geschmack desselben.
Die Eigenschaften des gefärbten Extractivstoffes, der Gummi- oder Schleimsubstanz
und der Gallussäure können wir als allgemein bekannt hier übergehen, Die Eigenschaften des
dem Eichenholze eigenthümlichen citronengelben Farbstoffs, des Quercitrins, sollen hingegen
angegeben werden, Dieser Farbstoff kommt nicht in großer Menge in dem zu Stabholz
dienenden Eichenholz vor, er ist in Aether und Alkohol löslich, im reinen Zustande in Wasser
wenig löslich, in Verbindung mit den andern Bestandttheilen des Stabholzes ist er aber im
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Wasser ziemlich löslich, er ist geruchlos, die Bitterkeit seines Geschmackes ist unbedeutend,
und wenn er den geistige Flüssigkeiten nicht eine safrangelbe Farbe mittheilen würde. so
könnte man ihn zu den wirkungslosen Bestandtheilen des Eichenholzes zählen.
Die meisten Bestandtheile des Stabholzes, das Quercin, das Quercitrin, der bittere
Extractivstoff verlieren , wenn sie isoliert werden einen großen Theil ihrer Auflöslichkeit in
den schwach geistigen Flüssigkeiten. Herr Fauré mußte daher darauf verzichten, direckt die
Wirkung jedes einzelnen isolierten Bestandtheile zu ermitteln und sich mit dem Studium ihrer
vereinigten Wirkung, wie sie sich beim Stanholze natürlich zeigt, befassen. Zu diesem Behufe
ließ er 20 Gramme jeder Stanholzsorte pulverisirt in t00 Grammen verschiedener weißer und
rother Weine, Branntweines und Alkohols maceriren, wobei dieselben Weine und dieselben
Alkohole mit den verschiedene Sorten des Stabholzes zusammengebracht wurden.
Nach achttägiger Berührung wurden alle diese Flüssigkeiten filtrirt und es ergab sich,
daß sie unter sich sowohl hinsichtlich der Farbe, als auch des Geruchs und Geschmacks große
Verschiedenheiten darboten, welche mit der besondern Natur jedes Holzes vollkommen
übereinstimmen.
Die weißen Citronenweine in welchen das Danziger und Stettiner Holz macerirt
wurden, hatten ihre Farbe nicht merklich verändert; der Gerbstoff hatte ihnen nur eine
unbedeutende Herbe mitgetheilt, welche durch den balsamischen Geschmack des Quercins
theilweise maskirt war. Dieser angenehme Geschmack harmonirt vollkommen mit den
Weinen, von welchen er herzurühren scheint, so daß weiße Weine ohne angenehmen Geruch
und Geschmack durch ihre Berührung mit dem Danziger und Stettiner Holze erst ein nicht
unangenehmes Aroma erhalten.
Dieselben weißen Weine, in welchen man Holz von Lübeck, Riga und Memel macerirt
hatte, waren bedeutend gefärbt und hatten einen herben Geschmack. Welcher die Erkennung
des balsamischen Geschmackes des Quercins, welches sie vom Holze in nicht unbedeutendem
Maße aufgenommen hatten, verhinderte.
Das americanische Holz hat deinen geringen Einfluß auf die weißen Weine; es färbt
sie nicht und ertheilt ihnen keinen fremdartigen Geruch und Geschmack, es sei denn eine
geringe Bittere, welche bei diesen Versuchen wahrnehmbar ist, aber nicht, wenn die Weine
mit den ganzen Holze in Berührung waren. Der Grund ist, daß dieses Holz wenig Gerbstoff
und wenig Quercin enthält und daß der schleichende Extractivstoff darin vorherrscht; da nun
letzterer in den süßen Weinen nicht sehr auflöslich ist, so eignete sich dieses Holz besonders
für die weißen Weine.
Das bosnische Stabholz hat auf feine weiße Weine die auffallendste Wirkung; die
große Menge des darin enthaltenen Gerbstoffs ertheilt ihnen einen herben, unangenehmen
Geschmack; ferner werden sie von dem Extractivstoffe, den es ihnen in Menge abtritt, je nach
ihrer Natur mehr oder weniger gefärbt; des giebt sogar Weine die nach ihrem Verweilen in
diesem Holze an der Luft eine schwarze Färbung bekamen, in Folge der aus dem Stabholz
aufgenommenen Gallussäure, die dann sehr merklich auf die an Eisensalzen reiche Weine
reagirt. Man muß sich folglich hüten, feine weiße Weine in Fässer aus bosnischem Holze zu
bringen, und dasselbe nur für ordinäre, vorzüglich rothe Weine verwenden.
Die Anwendung französischen Holzes, namentlich jenes von Angoumois, ist nicht mit
so großen Uebelständen verbunden, denn obwohl es stets Gerbstoff und Extractivstoff in
ziemlich großer Menge enthält, so liefert es davon noch bei Weitem nicht so viel, wie das
bosnische Holz.
Folgendes ist die Ordnung, in welcher die Stabholz- Sorten hinsichtlich ihrer
Einwirkung auf die weißen Weine zu reihen sind: Americanisches, ohne sichtbare
Einwirkung; Danzig-Stettiner, welches diesen Weinen einen angenehmen Geschmack ertheilt;
das Stabholz von Lübeck, Riga und Memel, welches ihre Farbe merklich verändert und ihnen
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einen etwas herben Geschmack verleiht; dasjenige von Angoulmè, Dordogne und Bayonne,
welches ebenfalls Farbe und Geschmack dieser Weine verändert.
Die rothen Weine werden in Berührung mit Eichenholz ebenfalls mehr oder weniger
verändert; in den rothen Weinen befinden sich jedoch Stoffe, welche das Stabholz
ausscheiden oder vermehren kann, wie Gerbstoff, Farbstoff etc. ohne daß die Güte dieser
Weine dadurch so merklich alterirt wird, wie die weißen Weine gleichen Gewächses.
Der Gerbstoff ist eine Bestandtheil dessen Mengenverhältniß auf die Läuterung und
Haltbarkeit der Rothweine den größten Einfluß hat; jedoch giebt es solche Weine, welche sehr
starck gefärbt und sehr an Schleimsubstanz sind, in gewissen Jahrgängen indessen nicht die
hinlängliche Menge Gerbstoff enthalten; daraus erhellt, wie vortheilhaft es ist, sie in Fässer
zu bringen. Deren Holz ihnen soviel Gerbstoff abtreten kann, als sie noch brauchen, um alle
Grade der weinigen Gährung durchzumachen und sich vom Schleim und überflüssigen
Farbstoff zu läutern; dazu diesen Fässer aus bosnischen und französischem Holze.
Was hier über die Wirkung des Stabholzes auf die weißen und rothen Weine gesagt
worden ist, findet auch auf Branntwein und Alkohol Anwendung, wobei man jedoch beachten
muß, daß nun das Quercin, der Gerbstoff und der Farbstoff auf wenige Flüssigkeiten zu
wirken vermöge, der Schleim und Eiweißstoff etc. aber sich in stark alkoholischen
Flüssigkeiten nicht auflößen. Die geringste Einwirkung auf geistige Flüssigkeiten hat das
americanische Holz; den angenehmen Geschmack ertheilt ihnen das Danziger, Stettiner,
Rigaer und Angoulèmer Stabholz; am Meisten Farbe giebt ihnen das bosnische, französische,
Memeler und Lübecker Holz. Man hat schon längs beobachtet, daß der Branntwein, wenn es
alt wird, etwas eigenthümlich Angenehmes und einen sehr belieben pommeranzenartigen
Geschmack erhält; offenbar treten diese Eigenschaften schneller ein, wenn man geeignetes
Fassholz für ihn auswählt; dazu ist das Holz vorzuziehen, welches bittern Extractivstoff und
am Meisten Quercin und Quercitrin enthält, also das nordische Stanholz und dasjenige von
Angoumois.
Die anerkannte Nothwendigkeit, in neuen Fässern Wasser stehen zu lassen, um sie
soviel als möglich von auflöslicher Substanz zu befreien, beweißt wie vortheilhaft es wäre,
zur Verfertigung der Fässer nur geflößtes Holz zu nehmen, d. h., Holz, welches sich
wenigstens 30 bis 40 Tage in fließendem Wasser befand, wo ihm seine auflöslichsten
Bestandtheile, namentlich der Extractivstoff und sie Schleimsubstanz, entzogen werden
konnten. Die Gegenwart dieser letzteren hat bei schwachen, nicht sehr gehaltreichen Weinen,
welche viel Schleim enthalten, leicht umschlagen und sauer werden, schlimme Folgen.
Vorzüglich diese Weine sollten in Fässer aus geflößtem Holze oder wenigstens schwarzen
Eichenholz gebracht werden, das schleimige Stabholz besteht nämlich meistens aus weißen
Eichenholze.
Das weiße Eichenholz eignet sich sehr gut zur Aufbewahung starcker weißer Weine,
schon deßwegen, weil dieses Holz sie weniger färbt, hauptsächlich aber, weil die weißen
Weine gewöhnlich wenig Schleimsubstanz enthalten und ihre Alkoholgehalt sich der
Auflösung dieser Substanz widersetzt.
Herr Fauré zieht nun aus seinen Untersuchungen folgende Schlüsse:
1. Die in der Böttcherei angewandten Hölzer enthalten alle dieselben Bestandtheile, die
Mengenverhältnisse derselben sind aber nach dem Ursprunge des Holzes verschieden;
2. Die auflöslichen Bestandtheile des Eichenholzes können auf die Güte der geistigen
Flüssigkeiten. Namentlich der Weine, einen bedeutenden Einfluß haben.
3. Diese Einwirkung ist erheblicher bei den weißen als bei den rothen Weinen und von
viel größerer Bedeutung bei leichten und empfindlichen, als bei gefärbten und kräftige
Weinen;
4. Die Hölzer aus America und aus dem Norden enthalten weniger von auflöslichen
Bestandtheilen, als Eichenholz andern Ursprunges;
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5.

Das americanische, Danziger- und Stettiner Stabholz hat auf die geistigen
Flüssigkeiten im Allgemeinen die geringste Einwirkung und gleichwohl finden di
Rothweine in den beiden letzten Holzsorten Bestandtheile, welche conservirend und
verbessernd auf erstere einwirken.
6. Alkalien erhöhen die Farbe und Auflöslichkeit des im Stabholze enthaltenen
Extractivstoffes, während die Mineralsäuren die Farbe und Auflöslichkeit desselben
schwächen.
Die Pflanzenphysiologen haben die Verschiedenheit der extractiven Bestandtheile in
den verschiedenen Holzarten nachgewiesen, und gezeigt daß ihre Quantität im umgekehrten
Verhältnisse zur Dichtigkeit steht, so wie auch, daß die Verdunstung des Weines in Fässern
aus sehr dichtem Holze, z. B. eichenem, geringer sein muß. Man sollte sich daher nur eichener
Fässer bedienen, weil sie am Wenigsten porös sind. Dieselben aber so gut ale möglich von
ihren extractiven Bestandtheilen befreien, welche der Qualität des Weines schade, ihm einen
anderen Geschmack und, namentlich dem weißen, auch eine andere Farbe verleihen.
Die chemische Analyse ergiebt als extractive Bestandtheile:
− Des Eichenholzes: Eiweißstoff, Gerbstoff, eine je nach dem Boden, in Wasser lösliche
oder harzartige extractive Substanz und etwas Farbstoff;
− Des Kastanienbaumholzes: Eiweißstoff, wenig Gerbstoff, eine harzartige extractive
Substanz und zwei Farbstoffe, einen rothen und einen gelben, von etwas bitterlichem
Geschmack;
− Des weichen Tannenholzes: vorzüglich Harz und ein wesentliches Oel. Alle diese
Substanzen können auf den Wein eine Wirkung ausüben, je nachdem die Fässer mehr
oder weniger von ihnen enthalten.
Veredelung des Weines in Gebinden
Solange die Weine in Gebinden liegen, nehmen sie immer an Quantität ab, gewinnen
aber an Werth. Derjenige Theil, welcher entweicht, ist Wasser, denn das Holz scheint wie ein
Filter zu wirken, indem es dem Wasser, nicht aber dem Alkohol, den Durchgang gestattet.
Läßt man deßhalb den Wein im Gebinde liegen, so wird er geistreicher und endlich nach
langer Zeit fast zu geistreich zum Trinken.
Durch das Lagern erfährt der Wein auch noch eine andere Verbesserung: der Alkohol
scheint nämlich mit den andern Bestandtheilen eine innige Verbindung einzugehen. Hat man
deßhalb den Wein in Glasflaschen aufbewahrt, durch welche eine Transpiration des Wassers
nicht möglich ist. So giebt er bei der Destillation weniger Alkohol, als zu der Zeit, wo er jung
war. Alte Weine sind deßhalb milder, und da ihr Alkohol durch eine mächtigere Affinität
festgehalten wird, so üben sie eine schwächere Wirkung auf’s Nervensystem aus. Sie
berauschen weniger als junge Weine, deren Alkohol noch nicht eine so innige Verbindung
eingegangen ist und deshalb schneller wirken kann. Diese innige Verbindung erzeugt eine
andere Art der Verbesserung. Fast alle jungen Weine enthalten einige Jahre lang eine
beträchtliche Quantität saueren Weinstein, der dem Weine eine unangenehme Säure mittheilt.
Sobald aber der Alkohol und die andern Bestandtheile der Weines sich mit der Zeit
verbinden, so wird der Wein ein schlechteres Auflösungsmittel des Weinsteins, der deshalb
sich inwendig im Faß ansetzt.
Die beasten Mittel, neue Fässer für den Wein brauchbar oder weingrün zu machen, sind
folgende:
− Sie werden zuerst tüchtig ausgeschwenkt und erhalten dann mehrmals ein heißes
Brühwasser, in dem eine Quantität Alaun aufgelöst ist, Dieses Brühwasser wird an alle
Theile des Fasses hingeschwenkt und bleibt eine Zeit lang darin stehen. Hält man die
Lohe für genugsam ausgezogen, so wird es geschwenkt und mit Trübwein
nachgebrüht, welcher aber darin nicht erkalten darf. Nach allem diesen muß das Faß
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wieder tüchtig geschwenkt werden. Mit Hefe nachzubrühen, ist nicht rathsam, da dieß
immer einen unangenehmen Geschmack hinterläßt.
− Nach einer andern Vorschrift werden die neuen Fässer vier Wochen lang mit Wasser
gefüllt, aber dieses Wasser alle 8 Tage erneuert; dann werden sie mit Hefe oder
Weinlaub ausgebrüht und später weingrün gemacht. Man kann auf solche Fässer einen
langen Trichter stellen, dessen Röhre fast an den Grund derselben reicht. In diesen
Trichter werden einigermale des Tages mehrere Stützen reinen Wassers eingefüllt und
so nach und nach das unreine Wasser ausgetrieben.
− Wenn man (ungelöschten Kalk, etwa ½ Kübel, in eine Fuderfaß thut, diesen zuerst mit
heißem Wasser besprengt, bis er sich erhitzt und zerfällt und nachher heißes Wasser
zufüllt, bis das Ganze eine weiße, ziemlich dünne, heiße Bruhe giebt, dieselbe im
Fasse herumschwenkt und das Faß eine Zeitlang wohl verspundet stehen lässt, so zieht
ein solches Verfahren die Lohe schnell heraus; später muß aber das Faß öfters gebrüht
werden, um den Kalkgeruch herauszubringen. Die Behandlung mit kochendem
Wasser und heißem Trübwein ist nachher dieselbe.
− Nach einer andern Vorschrift spült man das Faß mit kaltem Wasser gut aus, schüttet
eine Quantität heißes Salzwasser hinein und wälzt es, gut zugestopft, nach allen
Richtungen herum. Nach längerem Stehen schüttet man einige Maß gärenden dem
Weinmost oder heißen Wein hinein, wältzt das Faß, wohl verspundet, eine Zeit lang
und lässt dieß nach einiger Zeit wieder herausrinnen.
− In Frankreich brüht man die Fässer mit einem Absud von Pfirsichblättern aus.
− Die Alkalien wirken auf den Extractivstoff, indem sie seine Farbe dunkler und ihn
leichter auflöslich machen, während Mineralsäuren die Farbe und Auflöslichkeit
desselben schwächen. Daraus erhellt, daß die neuen Fässer, statt sie, wie gewöhnlich
mit alkalischen Flüssigkeiten, wie Aschenlauge Kalk, Pottaschenlösung (welche alle
eine der beabsichtigten entgegengesetzte Wirkung haben) auszuwaschen, mit
angesäuertem Wasser ausgewaschen werden müssen, zu welchem Behuf man in die
neuen Fässer 40 Pfund Brunnenwasser schüttet, dem man 1 Pfd. concentrierte
Schwefelsäure zusetzt. Man läßt dieses saure Wasser 24 Stunden lang im Faß und
schüttelt es von Zeit zu Zeit, damit andere Stellen der Oberfläche benetzt werden und
die Säure auf die ganze Innenwand des Fasses wirken kann; hierauf schüttet man
dieses angesäuerte Wasser in ein anderes, ganz neues Faß, spült das erste mit frischem
Wasser aus, um die allenfalls im Holze zurückgebliebene Säure zu entfernen, wäscht
es hierauf mit siedendem Wasser aus und läßt es dann 24 Stunden lang abtropfen.
Grüne Fässer sind sonach mit angesäuertem Wasser, leerstehende Fässer mit
alkalischem Wasser zu reinigen, einmal, weil das Alkali die etwa gebildete Essigsäure sättigt,
und dann, weil es die Auflösung eines Theils des den Wänden anhängenden Weinsteins
befördert wodurch deren Reinigung leichter und vollkommner vor sich geht; erst kürzlich
geleerte Fässer bedürfen keiner alkalischen Abwaschung.
Ebenso wichtig, wie das vorbereiten neuer Fässer ist das Zurechtmachen der alten; diese
sind entweder schimmlig geworden. Ist der Schimmel von gelber Farbe, und hinterläßt er.
Wenn er weggeputzt ist, schwarze Flecken, so ist das Faß gewöhnlich gar nicht zu mehr zu
gebrauchen, ausgenommen, wenn man die Flecken noch aushobeln und mit einem glühenden
Eisen ausbrennen kann, ist der Schimmel noch weiß, so hat man mehre Mittel dem Fasse den
Schimmelgeschmack zu nehmen, nämlich:
A. Man löscht mehre Pfund Kalk auf die oben angegebene Art darin ab. Dieses Mittel ist
besonders bei kleinen Fässern gut anzuwenden, welcher man herumschwenkt, dann eine
Zeitlang auf jeden Boden stellt, damit das Kalkwasser besser wirken könne.
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B. Man putzt das Faß aus, streicht es dann mit Kalk inwendig an, und wenn dieser einige Zeit
das Holz bedeckt, so wird er mit Wasser, worin nur ein Wenig Vitrolöl aufgelöst war,
abgewaschen, und das Faß nachher mit heißem Wasser auf die gewöhnliche Art gereinigt.
C. Wenn man in einen schimmligen Fasse irgend eine Flüssigkeit, wie Branntweinmaische,
gähren lassen kann. so verliert es durchaus seinen Schimmelgeschmack.
D. Das Faß wird mit Strohfeuer ausgebrannt, der Weinstein weggekratzt und auf folgende
Weise ausgebrüht: Im Brühwasser läßt man frische eichene Späne in bedeutender Menge
sieden und das Faß 3 Stunden lang unter umrollen und Stellen auf die Böden ausbrühen,
dann wird mit dem mit eichenen Spänen gekochten Wasser gebrüht, und das Faß auf die
gewöhnliche Art weiter behandelt.
E. Man kann solche Fässer auch brennen. Bis die innere Seite braun ist, worauf auf den
heißen Brand einige Stützen kaltes Wasser gegossen werden. Nachher erhält es die
gewöhnlichen Brühwasser.
Reinigung der Fässer von Schimmel
Folgendes von Hrn. Rudolph Hünerwadel in Lenzburg mitgetheilte Verfahren liefert
aber ein ganz befriedigendes Resultat. (der Artikel von Hr. Hünerwadel sollte im Schweitzer
Gewerbeblatt erschinen, Autoren) [Anonymus 1844]. Man läßt das schimmliche Faß ganz
austroknen und gießt so viel concentrirte Schwefelsäure hinein, daß durchs Umrollen des
Fasses alle Stellen im Inwendigen desselben von der Säure benezt werden. Nach einer viertel
oder halben Stunde wird das Faß mit Wasser gut ausgewaschen und aller schimmliche Geruch
hat sich verloren. Uebrigens richtet sich die Menge der Säure und die Länge der Zeit, während
welcher man dieselbe wirken läßt, nach dem Grad des Schimmels im Faß. Ganz große Fässer,
die sich nicht rollen lassen, müssen aus einander geschlagen, und die Dauben und Böden
sorgfältig mit der Säure angestrichen werden. Auf gleiche Weise können Sauerkrautkufen, die
manchmal unausstehlich übel riechen, gereinigt werden, nur müssen sie vor der Reinigung
sorgfältig getrocknet seyn, damit die Schwefelsäure nicht durch die Feuchtigkeit verdünnt
wird.
Sind die Fässer sauer geworden (was Essig darin, oder Wein versauert), so ist nichts
Besseres zu thun, als das Faß, jedoch mit gehöriger Vorsicht, starck auszubrennen, mit
Kalkwasser auf die übrige Art zu behandeln und nachher auszubrühen. Durch das Ausbrennen
wird die Essigsäure verflüchtigt, und was davon zurückbleiben sollte, von dem Kalkwasser
aufgenommen.
Folgende Verfahrungsart, saure Fässer herzustellen, wird als erprobt angerathen. Das
Faß wird mit heißem Wasser, in welchem eine verhältnismäßige Menge Weinsteinsalt
aufgelöst ist, rein ausgebürstet und alsdann mit kaltem, reinem Wasser ausgeschwenkt.
Ist die Säure stark und mit einem unangenehmen Geruch verbunden, so wird das Faß mit
reinem Wasser gefüllt, 8 - 14 Tage lang gefüllt erhalten, und jeden Tag 4 – 6 mal mehre
Stütze reines Wasser durch einen Trichter zugegossen. Dessen Rühre bis auf den Grund des
Fasses geht, wodurch das unreine Wasser nach und nach durch das Überlaufen entfernt wird,
Sind Fässer lange leer gelegen, übrigens gut behandelt worden, so erhält der Wein, welcher
hineinkommt, oft einen eigenen Nebengeschmack. Um dieß zu verhindern, müssen solche
Fässer mehrmals tüchtig ausgebrüht und mit Trübwein wieder weingrün gemacht werden.
Sowohl bei neuen, als bei jedem andern Fasse, vorzüglich aber bei den Verdorben gewesenen
Fässern. Wenn neuer Wein hineingefüllt werden soll, ist es sehr zweckmäßig, wenn sie
vollkommenrein genutzt sind, sie mit französischem Weingeist oder recht starke,
Hefenbranntwein, der keinen Fuselgeschmack hat, auszubrennen.
Bei kleinen Fässern nimmt man einen Tuchreifen, taucht ihn in den Weingeist und läßt
ihn oben zum Spundloche hinein, nachdem das Zapfenloch ebenfalls geöffnet ward. Ist der
Tuchlappen fast ganz eingesenkt, so wird der Weingeist angezündet, welcher verbrennt und
den Dauben einen angenehmen geistigen Geruch mittheilt. Man muss aber das Tuch eher
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heraustun, ehe aller Geist verbrannt ist, da dieses sonst angeht und einen üblen Geruch
verbreitet.
Die bisher von den Brauern, Destillateuren und andern befolgte Methode, die Fässer zu
reinigen besteht darin, daß man Dampf von hoher Temperatur durch dieselben strömen läßt.
Allein dieser Methode lassen sich zwei gewichtige Einwürfe entgegenstellen: erstens ist sie
sehr kostspielig; in einigen unserer größeren Brauereien belaufen sich die jährlichen Kosten
der Fässerreinigung auf viele tausend Pfd. St.; zweitens saugt das Holz von dem Dampfe eine
gewisse Quantität Feuchtigkeit ein, welche jene schwammigen Unreinigkeiten, deren
Wegschaffung eben der Zweck des Reinigungsprozesses ist, wieder reproduzieren helfen.
Von diesen beiden Nachtheilen ist das neue Verfahren der HHrn. Davison und Symington
vollkommen frei, indem es verhältnismäßig wohlfeil ist und rücksichtlich seiner Wirksamkeit
nichts zu wünschen übrig läßt.
Das Verfahren der HHrn. Davison und Symington besteht erstens darin, daß sie das
Holz zu den Fässern, während der Verfertigung der letzten und vor ihrer Vollendung, von
allen schädlichen färbenden oder riechenden Stoffen, mit denen dasselbe imprägniert sein
mag, befreien, indem sie es der Einwirkung rascher Strömungen von erhitzter Luft aussetzen;
zweitens darin, daß sie die Fässer nach ihrer Vollendung und während ihres Gebrauchs von
allem Schimmel und andern schwammigen Stoffen und Unreinigkeiten, die sich an den
inneren Flächen gesammelt haben, teils mit Hülfe einer Maschine befreien, welche ohne die
Böden herausnehmen zu müssen inwendig angebracht werden kann, teils durch
Ausschwenken, teils endlich dadurch, daß sie wieder rasche Strömungen erhitzter Luft durch
die Fässer leiten.
I.
Was die erstere dieser Methoden betrifft, so verfertigen die Patentträger die Fässer
nicht, wie dieß gewöhnlich geschieht aus Holz, welches durch langes Liegen an freier
Luft getrocknet worden ist, und sich daher, ohne Blasen zu erhalten, schwer biegen
läßt, sondern sie verwandeln das Holz in frischem grünem Zustande mit großer
Leichtigkeit in blasenfreie Dauben von der verlangten Krümmung. Hierauf bilden sie
die Fässer, indem sie Dauben und Böden zusammensetzen, dieselben mittelst
temporärer Befestigungsmittel binden, und für das nachher stattfindende Eingehen den
nötigen Raum geben. Diese noch unvollendeten Fässer werden der Einwirkung eines
kontinuierlichen und raschen Stromes erhitzter Luft ausgesetzt, bis das Holz alle oder
nahe zu alle Teilchen seines natürlichen Saftes oder andere wässerige Teilchen, mit
denen es etwa imprägniert worden ist, verdunstet hat. Nachdem dies geschehen ist,
werden die Fässer auf die gewöhnliche Weise gebunden und vollendet.
II.
Was die Reinigung bereits gebrauchter Fässer betrifft, so befolgen die Patentträger
nachstehendes Verfahren. Sie reinigen dieselben zuerst von allen fremdartigen fixen
Stoffen, z. B. Schimmel, Schwamm, die sich im Innern gesammelt und angesetzt
haben mögen.
Ein weiteres Reinigungsverfahren von T. L. Jacobs in Burton [1863] vorgestellt wurde.
Zuerst muss man die Fässer ganz oder fast ganz mit Wasser füllen und dieses durch Einführen
von Wasserdampf oder komprimierter Luft zum Wallen bringt. In der Praxis wird der
Wasserdampf vorgezogen, weil er das Wasser erhitzt und an sich zum Reinigen beiträgt, doch
kann man ihn durch komprimierte Luft zum Teil oder ganz ersetzen. Bei Anwendung von
Wasserdampf besteht der Apparat der Hauptsache nach in einem Dampfkessel, aus dem der
Dampf durch ein oder zwei mit Hähnen versehene Röhren abgeführt wird.
Die eine dieser Röhren ist an dem einen Ende mit einer verschiebbaren anderen Röhre
verbunden; von der letzteren wird ein Teil, der vielfach durchbohrt ist, durch das Spundloch
oder eine andere Öffnung in das zu reinigende Faß eingeschoben, so dass der Dampf, der
unter Druck aus den Bohrungen austritt, das Wasser im Fasse zum Wallen bringen kann.
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Sehr unreine Fässer werden einer vorläufigen Reinigung unterworfen, indem das
Wasser das erste Mal mit einer verdünnten Mineralsäure vermischt und ihm gepulverte
tierische Kohle zugesetzt wird. Ist dann dieses Wasser nach der oben angegebenen Methode
eine Zeit lang im Kochen erhalten worden, so wird es abgelassen und die Operation mit
reinem Wasser wiederholt.
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Streszczenie: Drewniane beczki i kadzie do wina. W artykule zostały przedstawione
konstrukcje beczek i kadzi głównie do przechowywania wina ale również innych produktów.
Zostały opisane właściwości różnych gatunków drewna głównie dębowego najlepiej
służących do produkcji tych wyrobów. Przedstawiono sposoby uszlachetniania wina
czerwonego i białego oraz zabezpieczenia beczek przed szkodliwym oddziaływaniem
środowiska. Analizę przeprowadzono na podstawie wybranych publikacji z literatury
niemieckiej XIX wieku.
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Preparation and characterization of activated carbon from solid residues
after biomass fermentation
BEATA DOCZEKALSKA, MONIKA BARTKOWIAK, GRAŻYNA ORSZULAK,
Institute of Chemical Wood Technology, Department of Wood Technology, Poznan University of Life Sciences
Abstract: Preparation and characterization of activated carbon from solid residues after biomass fermentation
The purpose of the present work was to prepare activated carbon (AC) from solid residues after biomass
fermentation, by chemical activation using KOH, and examination of the chemical and textural characteristics of
the material produced. The AC showed basic character of the surface. The surface area of the synthesized
material is 1741m2/g.
Keywords: activated carbons, porosity, surface chemistry

INTRODUCTION:
According to Girgis et al. (2002) activated carbon (AC) can be produced by both
naturally occurring and synthetic of carbonaceous solid precursor. It has been classed based
on its starting material. The type of starting material or precursor plays a primary role in
influencing the quality, characteristics and properties of the resulting activated carbon
(Doczekalska et al. 2015, Abechi et al. 2013).
The use of agricultural by-products for activated carbon production has been noticed
by many researchers (Yahya et al. 2015) The waste can be converted into activated carbon
through pyrolysis under controlled conditions with or without some chemical activating
agents (Akshay et al. 2016). Activation of suitable precursors such as lignocellulosic biomass
results in formation of highly porous activated carbons whose large surface areas facilitate
their performance as adsorbents. High porosity is extremely desirable for enhanced
performance of adsorbents since it facilitates high mass transfer fluxes and catalyst/adsorbate
loading. The tailored porosity and pore size distribution have widened the usefulness of
activated carbons to more demanding applications, such as catalysis/electrocatalysis,
separation of multi- sized molecules, energy storage in capacitors, electrodes and Li-ion
batteries, CO2 capture or H2 storage (Kuśmierek and Światkowski 2015; Falco et al. 2013,
Wang et al. 2013, Ulaganathan et al. 2015).
The purpose of the present work was to prepare activated carbon from solid residues
after biomass fermentation, by chemical activation using KOH, and examination of the
chemical and textural characteristics of the material produced.
MATERIAL AND METHODS:
Materials: Corn silage after methane fermentation process. Fermentation process was
conducted in the Institute of Biosystems Engineering at the Poznań University of Life
Sciences. Chemical composition of solid residues after biomass fermentation were
determined according to the analytical methods used in wood chemistry as follows (Fengel
and Wegner 1989): cellulose by Seifert method, lignin by Tappi method, holocellulose by
Haas method, pentosans by Tollens method, extraction substances by Soxhlet method
(TAPPI T 204 om-88) and mineral substances.
Activated carbon preparation: The solid residues after biomass fermentation were
subjected to pyrolysis and carbonization. These processes have been carried out in a chamber
reactor in oxygen free atmosphere by heating to 600°C at the temperature rate of 3°C/min and
then, holding in stable conditions for 1 h. Carbonizates after grinding were activated with
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potassium hydroxide at mass ratio 1:4 in argon atmosphere at a temperature about 150°C
higher than the temperature of carbonization for 15 min in nonporous ceramic reactor.
Activated carbons (ACs) were extracted with 1% hydrochloric acid and then, with deionized
water to the neutral pH.
A porous structure was investigated by nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms
determined at 77 K in sorptometer ASAP Micromeritics 2020.
Thermogravimetric analysis: The analysis of active carbons was carried out on a
TM
thermobalance of the Setaram Company in the following conditions: final
Labsys
temperature - 900°C, rate of temperature increase - 5 deg/min, atmosphere – helium flowing
at the rate of about 2 dm³/h.
Surface oxygen groups: Surface oxygen groups were determined according to the
Boehm’s method (Boehm 1994). A 0.25 g of each active carbon sample was placed in a 250
ml flask. After adding 25 ml of 0.1M solution of NaOH, NaHCO3 and 0.05M solution of
Na2CO3 (for determination of acidic groups) or 0.1M HCl (for determination of basic
groups), the mixtures were shaked for 24 h. After filtering the mixtures, 10 ml of each filtrate
was pipetted and the excess of base and acid was titrated (Tashiro indicator) by 0.1M solution
of HCl or NaOH, respectively. All experiments were twice repeated. The numbers of acidic
sites of various types were calculated under the assumption that NaOH neutralizes carboxyl,
phenolic and lactonic; Na2CO3 – carboxyl and lactonic; and NaHCO3 only carboxyl groups.
The number of surface basic sites was calculated from the amount of HCl which reacted with
carbon.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The solid residues after biomass fermentation used as precursor for preparation of
activated carbons contained 31,5±0.3% cellulose, 35.8±0.2% lignin, 20.1±0.3% pentosans,
47.4±0.4% holocelluloses and 11,1±0.02% mineral substances. The hemicellulose and
cellulose contents of residues are lower than the untreated biomass, indicating utilization or
degradation during bioconversation. The residues have high ash content and show the highest
lignin content.
The ACs obtained from residues after biomass fermentation showed basic character of
the surface. According to the data concerning the content of surface oxygen groups obtained
to the Boehm’s method (table 1) contained 5.19 mmol/g basic groups. Acidic groups content
are lower and amounts 0.90 mmol/g.
Table 1. Surface oxygen functional groups
Functional groups [mmol/g]
Acidic
Acitvated carbon

carboxyl

lactonic

phenolic

x

0.35

0.55

Acidic (total)

Basic (total)

0.90

5.19

x - below the method detection limit

Nitrogen adsorption–desorption isotherm for the chemically activated carbon exhibits
a type I, according to the IUPAC classification (Fig.1). The results obtained from isotherm
were: BET surface area of 1741 m2/g, total pore volume of 0.31 cm3/g and average pore size
of 0,69 nm.
Results of the thermogravimetric analysis of activated carbon, carbonizate and solid
residues are presented in Fig. 2 and in Table 2. The temperature ranges 200-500oC and
500-700oC are connected with thermal decomposition of acidic and weak acidic oxygen
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surface functional groups, respectively. In higher temperature ranges decompose basic
functional groups.
Table 2 Results of the thermogravimetric analysis
Weight loss (% wt.)
Materials

20-200°C

200-500°C

500-700°C

700-900°C

Total
20-900°C

Solid residues

7,23

46,34

4,59

3,82

61,98

Carbonizate

3,32

3,39

4,68

5,08

16,47

Activated
carbon

3,38

4,99

4,98

3,93

17,28
solid residues after fermentation
carbonizate
activated carbon

600

DTG/arbitrary units

quantity adsorbed (cm3/g STP)

800
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200

0,0
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0,8
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Fig. 1.
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at 77.4 K
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Fig. 2. DTG curves of solid residues,
carbonizate and activated carbon

CONCLUSIONS
Activated carbon have been successfully prepared from residues after biomass fermentation.
The AC showed basic character of the surface. The surface area of the synthesized material is
1741m2/g, with a total pore volume of 0.31 cm3/g at a relative pressure of 0.975.
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Streszczenie: Otrzymywanie i badanie właściwości węgla aktywnego otrzymanego ze stałej
pozostałości po fermentacji biomasy. W pracy otrzymano węgiel aktywy ze stałej
pozostałości po fermentacji kiszonki kukurydzianej poprzez pirolizę i karbonizację w
temperaturze 600°C. Następnie karbonizat aktywowano za pomocą wodorotlenku potasu w
temperaturze o 150°C wyższej niż temperatura karbonizacji. Oznaczono zawartość
powierzchniowych grup tlenowych metodą Boehma, określano parametry struktury
porowatej
węgla
aktywnego
metodę
sorpcji
azotu
w temperaturze -196ºC
oraz wyznaczono właściwości termiczne
metodą
termograwimetryczną (TG). Uzyskany węgiel aktywny wykazywał zasadowy charakter
powierzchni, a powierzchnia właściwa wyznaczona metodą BET wynosiła 1741m2/g.
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Model of heat consumption of the autoclave for steaming timber
LADISLAV DZURENDA
Faculty of Wood Sciences and Technology, Technical University in Zvolen, Slovakia

Abstract: Model of heat consumption of the autoclave for steaming timber. The paper presents a model
of the balance of heat consumption for steaming 1m3 timber by saturated steam in an autoclave. For effective
work of determining heat consumption for steaming non-frozen wood in a steam autoclave, a program was
prepared in EXCEL in the form of a numeric table. Based on technical and technological data on machinery and
technology facilities, range Wood steaming and steaming mode, the program provides information about itself
as heat consumption for 1 m³ timber steamed and consumption of heat for individual items Thermal balance.
Keywords: autoclave, steaming timber, heat consumption, model, EXCEL

INTRODUCTION
Steaming wood is a technological process in which the physical, mechanical and
chemical properties of wood are altered using heat and steam. Steaming timber and other
sawn goods is carried out in order to release the internal growth tension in the wood, to
sterilise the wood and to change the colour of the wood [1-8].
The technological operation of steaming wood is carried out in steaming halls, steaming
chambers or steaming bells using a steam-air mixture at atmospheric pressure and
temperatures of t = 80 ÷ 95 0C for τ = 24 ÷ 96 hours with heat consumption in Slovak
climatic conditions QC = 0.6 – 0.85 GJ.m-3 [5,8,9], or using saturated steam in pressure
autoclaves at temperatures t = 105÷ 135 0C for τ = 8 ÷ 24 hours with energy consumption QC
= 0.3 – 0.45 GJ. m-3 [8].
The aim of this paper is to present a model for balance of heat consumption for steaming
wood by saturated steam in pressurized autoclaves to determine objectively necessary heat
consumption for implementing the process at 1 m3 of wood.
THE MODEL OF THE BALANCE OF HEAT CONSUMPTION AUTOCLAVE
STEAMING TIMBER
The model of the balance of heat Consumptions for the implementation of technological
steaming process non-frozen wood in the form of dimension goods and sawn wood, using
saturated steam in pressure autoclaves is described in the equation (1):
QTZN =

QD + QA + QI + QS + QP + QK
VD

(kJ.m-3)

(1)

Individual items of the heat bilance for steaming process in autoclave are described in the
equations:
QD - The heat necessary for heating colour homogenised wood at humidity w > 30%:
 
w   cD
QD = VD  ρ R 1 +
 3 (t4 − t D )
  100  10

(kJ)
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(2)

cD – the mean value of the specific thermal capacity of wet wood [10].
w
w
2
+ 555 5,49
+ 2 ,95
T + TD 0 ,0036  T4 + TD 
100
100
+
. 4
+


w
w
w  2 
2
1+
1+
1+
100
100
100

2862
cD =

(J.g-1.K-1)

(3)

T4 = thermodynamic temperature wood at the end of the technological steaming process of
wood,
(°C)
(4)
T4 = 273,15 + t4
TD = thermodynamic temperature of wood at the beginning of the technological steaming
process of wood,
TD = 273,15 + tD
(°C)
(5)
QA – The heat necessary to heat the construction material of the autoclave:
QA = mA c A [t 4 − t A ]
(kJ)

(6)

QI – The heat necessary to heat the autoclave's insulation:
 (t + t )

QI = mI cI  1 2 − t Ai 
2



(kJ)

(7)

mI – the weight of autoclave's insulation, formula (πDL+πD2) describes the surface of the
cylinder and the spherical shaped fronts of the autoclave [11]:
mI = (πDL + πD 2 )hI ρ I
(kg)
(8)
t1 – the average temperature of the autoclave's body during the technological process;
t1 =

t min + t max
2

(°C )

(9)

t2 – the temperature on the outer surface of the autoclave's insulation during the technological
process [8];
 1
D + 2hi 
=
t2 = t1 − q.
ln
D 
 2πλi

 D + 2hi 
2.λi .t1 + (6,2 + 4,2.v )(D + 2.hi ).t0 .ln

 D 
 D + 2hi 
2.λi + (6,2 + 4,2.v )(D + 2.hi ).ln

 D 

(°C) (10)

QS – Heat loss to the atmosphere from surface of pressure autoclave's insulation [8]:
QS = 3,6 ⋅ α k . π (D + 2 ⋅ hi )L + π (D + 2 ⋅ hi )2 .(t 2 − t 0 )(
. τ C −τ1 )
(kJ)
(11)

[

]

αk – combination heat transfer by convection and radiation from surface of pressure within
the autoclave temperature [8, 13, 14],
(W.m-2.K-1)
(12)
α k = 9,77 + 0,07(t 2 − t 0 )
τ1 – the time for heating the autoclave's body to the operational temperature, with heating
speed (∆t = 50 oC/h),[12],
(h)
(13)
τ 1 = (t1 − t 0 ) / ∆t
Qp – Heat loss of the pressure autoclave extracted by the saturated steam located unfilled
working area of the autoclave during its emptying.
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π⋅
QP =

D2
⋅ L − VD
4
⋅ h"
v"

(kJ)

(14)

QK – Heat loss of the pressure autoclave extracted by condensate at the end of the
technological process:

(

)

QK = mK h ' − hH2O =

(

QD + QA + QI + QS '
h − hH2O
r

)

(kJ)

(15)

Using the balance of heat consumption from the process steaming wood in pressure
autoclaves, a program was prepared in EXCEL in the form of a numeric table which, based
on:
a) the technical and technological parameters of the pressure autoclave,
b) assortment of steamed wood,
c) regime steaming,
provides information about:
a) QC - technically feasible standard for the consumption of heat for 1 m³ steaming
wood,
b) Qi – the heat consumption of the individual components of the heat balance.
VERIFICATION OF THE MODEL HEAT CONSUMPTION OF THE AUTOCLAVE FOR
STEAMING TIMBER
The proposed model of heat consumption for steaming wood in pressure autoclaves the
verified balance of heat consumption for steaming 1 m3 beech dimension goods h = 32 mm to
reach a light pink shade. Technical and technological process data steaming beech dimension
goods in a pressure autoclave AZ-240 as below.
Tab. 1 The technical and technological parameters of a pressure autoclave AZ-240.
The technical parameters of the pressure autoclave

Symbol

Unit

Value

Weight of autoclave
Specific heat capacity of the autoclave's material

D
L
mA
cA

2.4
9
12,500
0.48

Thickness of insulation
Density of the insulation material
Specific heat capacity of the insulation material
Specific heat conductivity of the insulation material
Ambient temperature
Velocity of air flow in the atmosphere
Temperature of the autoclave's steel material before heating
Temperature of the autoclave's insulation before heating
Specific volume of saturated steam at temperature t4
Enthalpy of saturated steam at temperature t4
Heat of condensation of saturated steam at temperature t4
Enthalpy of boiling water at temperature t4
Enthalpy of the water used for producing steam

h1
ρ1
c1
λi
t0
v
tA
tAI
v″
h″
r
h′
hH2O

m
m
kg
kJ.kg-1.K-1
m
kg-1.m-3
kJ.kg-1.K-1
W.m-1.K-1
ºC
m.s-1
ºC
ºC
m3 kg-1
kJ.kg-1
kJ.kg-1
kJ.kg-1
kJ.kg-1

Dimensions of the pressure autoclave

Average
Length
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0.1
200
0.92
0.12
10
1.0
10
10
1.673
2675
2256
419
42

Tab. 2 Assortment of steamed timber.
The technological parameters of the steaming process

Symbol

Unit

Value

Dimensions of steamed items
Wood species - reduced wood density
Initial average humidity of the steamed timber
Volume of steamed wood in the autoclave
Temperature of the wood at the start of the steaming process
Total steaming time

h
ρR
w
VD
tD
τC

mm
kg.m-3
%
m³
ºC
hr

32
560
60
16
10
5.5

Tab. 3 Wood steaming regime.
Colour
shade
Pink

Temperature of saturated vapour [ºC]
tmin
tmax
t4
110
115
100

Steaming time in hours [hr]
Phase I
Phase II
Total time
4.5
1.0
5.5

Tab. 4 Results.
Name of the heat consumption item

Symbol

Heating the wood
Heating the autoclave's construction material
Heating the autoclave's insulation
Heat losses of the pressure autoclave
Heat losses from extracted steam
Heat losses from extracted condensate
Normative Qc for heat consumption

QD
QA
QI
QS
QP
QK
∑

kJ
3 797 196.74
540 000.00
104 365.32
65 763.51
54 940.45
846 982.11
338 072.38 kJ.m-3

The share of heat
consumption [%]
70.20
9.98
1.93
1.22
1.02
15.65
100.00

The fact that heating wood, i.e. the technological process of steaming itself, uses 2/3 of
the total consumption of heat proves the high efficiency of the steaming process in pressure
autoclaves. The heat consumption balance expressed by the technical feasible standard per 1
m3 of beech dimension goods Qc = 0.338 GJ.m-3 is comparable to the heat consumption
values for steaming wood in pressure autoclaves and is 2 to 2.5 times lower than the heat
consumption for steaming wood in steaming at atmospheric pressure [5, 8, 9].
CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents a numeric model of a technically feasible standard for the
consumption of heat for steaming wood using saturated steam in pressure autoclaves in order
the change the colour of wood.
For more effective of determining the balance of heat was steaming timber in a steam
autoclave, a program was prepared in EXCEL in the form of a numeric table. Based on the
technical and technological data on machinery, assortment of steamed wood, regime
steaming, the program provides information about the normative Qc heat consumption per
1m³ of steaming wood as well as about the consumption of heat for individual items of the
thermal balance off the steaming process.
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Preferences of senior users concerning construction and design of bedroom
furniture
BEATA FABISIAK, ROBERT KŁOS
Department of Furniture Design, Faculty of Wood Technology, Poznan University of Life Sciences
Abstract: Preferences of senior users concerning construction and design of bedroom furniture. The number of
elderly citizens has been growing rapidly in contemporary societies. This previously neglected group of
consumers aged 60+, having specific requirements and preferences, starts to play an increasingly important role
in the modification of the range of products available on the market. Thus designers and manufacturers need to
gather the greatest possible amount of information concerning this group of users. In order to identify
preferences of seniors in relation to characteristics of bedroom furniture the questionnaire studies and direct
interviews with 55 respondents aged 63-72 years were conducted. It was found that the most preferable
characteristics of bedroom furniture included stain-resistant fabric, removable upholstery covers and a bedding
storage box. The most important elements enhancing functionality of furniture for sitting and lying indicated by
respondents included additional lighting sources and handles facilitating standing up.
Keywords: design, elderly, bedroom furniture, preferences

INTRODUCTION
In view of the demographic changes observed worldwide, connected with the increase
in the number of elderly citizens, we may observe growing demand for data concerning users
aged 60+. This dynamically increasing group of consumers has specific needs and
preferences, which previously were very rarely considered in the design process. In response
to the huge social challenges observed in the rapidly aging societies, designers and
manufacturers have to identify these needs as soon as possible and next adequately modify the
range of offered products.
The bedroom is one of the most important rooms in households of the elderly. Apart
from the bed it may also contain a chair or an armchair, as well as several pieces of cabinet
furniture. Functionality and design quality of this furniture will determine not only comfort,
but also safety of elderly users. Research of Carter et al. (1997, 2000) shows that the bedroom
is a place where often dangerous situations and accidents happen, especially when it concerns
senior users. The results of a study conducted by Gillhooly (2007) show that 9% of accidents
from more than 300 identified, which involved the elderly, happened in the bedroom. In turn,
Connell (1997) showed that the incidence of accidents in the bedroom consists 30% of all
accidents in the age group 65+. Among the most common factors associated with the interior
of the bedroom, causing dangerous situations and falls Carter et al. (1997) list: hard to reach
light switches, eg. in night lamps, chairs of little stability, chairs without armrests and / or
with the backrest that is too low, too low seats and wrong adjusted functional dimensions of
beds (usually too low - which causes difficulty in standing up). Based on the above special
needs appear to play a crucial role in design of bedroom furniture for elderly users. Thus the
aim of this study is to collect pilot data concerning preferences of seniors in terms of
constructional, functional and design characteristics of bedroom furniture.
METHODS
It was decided to solve the investigated research problem using the method of
questionnaire studies and direct interviews among individuals aged 60+. The experimental
group comprised 55 individuals. The questionnaire form concerned preferred characteristics,
additional elements, the construction and design features of furniture. Collected data were
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coded and subjected to statistical analysis using statistical grouping method. In view of the
relatively small population of respondents it was assumed that it will be uniform in terms of
the age criterion. Therefore the respondents were aged 63-72 years. Collected data were
analysed using STATISTICA 8.0 software.
RESULTS
When analysing constructional features of furniture for lying and preferences of
seniors concerning this issue it was decided first to gather data on the room, in which the
elderly users sleep. It was found that a vast majority, i.e. over 70% respondents, do not have a
separate room used solely for sleeping. This influences both the form and construction of
lounging and sleeping furniture selected by senior users. The respondents predominantly have
a convertible sofa. However the results of performed studies showed that it is not the most
preferred solution. A vast majority of respondents would like to have a double bed in their
homes (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Owned and preferred construction of furniture for sleeping (Source: own elaboration)

Interesting information is supplied by a more detailed analysis of this problem. Over 90%
users having a double bed would not reject this option, considering it as the most preferable
(Figure 2). Furthermore over 50% of respondents at present using a convertible sofa, would
rather have a double bed in their homes. Senior users frequently stated that the option of the
convertible sofa causes the inconvenient daily duty of making the bed. This in turn requires
strength and physical ability that often is decreasing or lacking in the older years.
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Figure 2. Owned and preferred construction of lounging and sleeping furniture (Source: own elaboration)

Apart from a bed, the bedroom may contain several other supplementary pieces of furniture,
constituting a set of bedroom furniture. For this reason senior users were asked to indicate
what furniture, apart from the bed, they would be most happy to have in the room used for
sleeping (Figure 3). The necessity to have storage furniture in the bedroom was highlighted by
37% respondents, 25% senior users would also like to have a nightstand next to the bed to put
away the most essential objects. The importance of this problem was mentioned in the studies
of e.g. Manganelli et al. (2013), Brooks et al. (2011, 2012) and Green et al. (2009) when they
were analysing design problems connected with nightstands and the needs of elderly users
concerning usage of this type of furniture.
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Figure 3. Preferences concerning various types of furniture in the bedroom (Source: own elaboration)

Analysis of the most preferred features of bedroom furniture provided designers and
furniture manufacturers interesting information. Respondents were asked to give scores from
1 to 5 points for the characteristics they consider the most important (1 the lowest score; 5 the
highest score). It is worth highlighting that 3 characteristics, i.e. stain-resistant fabric,
removable upholstery covers and a bedding storage box, received the highest scores from all
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respondents (3-5) (Figure 4). Seniors also highly valued such characteristics as a mechanism
facilitating standing up, durability of furniture and light-weight construction.
When analysing design characteristics, the results of the preformed study confirmed
the preference of older users to designs and patterns associated with an image of family home
as well as providing users with the feeling of safety. A special attention should be placed on
using elements made of solid wood or furniture finish showing the beautiful pattern of wood
structure. As many as 77% respondents would like to have bedroom furniture with wood
structure shown.

Figure 4. Evaluation of selected characteristics of bedroom furniture (Source: own elaboration)

When designing furniture for senior users we need also to focus on the possibility to enhance
comfort associated with furniture usage by providing functionality of solutions. Respondents
declared that the most important elements increasing functionality of furniture for sitting and
sleeping include additional lighting sources, handles facilitating standing up and a bedding
storage box (Figure 5). This is inseparably connected with problems faced by elderly
individuals using furniture on daily basis. It needs to be remembered that senior users need
e.g. much more light ensuring good visibility, for example when reading (Turner and Mainster
2008). Thus over 90% respondents declared the need to have an additional source of light
integrated with lounging and sleeping furniture. When analysing activities to be the most
difficult for elderly users of bedroom furniture, getting out of the bed was indicated by as
many as 76% of respondents. This confirms results of research showing that a majority of
elderly individuals (77% respondents) would like to have handles facilitating standing up in
their furniture for lounging and sleeping.
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Figure 5. Preferences concerning functionality of furniture for lounging and sleeping (Source: own elaboration)

SUMMARY
Although the paper presents the results of pilot studies, which will be continued in the
nearest months, it already indicates the most important trends, directions and characteristics to
be considered when designing bedroom furniture dedicated to elderly users. Such results
constitute a valuable source of information concerning functional, constructional and aesthetic
features of furniture for seniors. Thus also enhance awareness of furniture designers indicating
needs and requirements of the analysed group of users. Research results constitute a basis for
the formulation of guidelines in design of seniors bedroom furniture. Implementation of this
knowledge in design practice makes it possible for companies to adjust the offered range of
products to the preferences of seniors and thus become more open for the new group of
customers.
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Streszczenie: Preferencje seniorów dotyczące konstrukcji i wzornictwa mebli do sypialni.
Liczba osób starszych we współczesnych społeczeństwach gwałtownie wzrasta. Dotychczas
niezauważana grupa konsumentów w wieku 60+, posiadająca odrębne wymagania i
preferencje, zaczyna odgrywać coraz większą rolę w kształtowaniu oferty produktowej na
rynku. Dla projektantów i producentów ważnym jest więc zdobycie jak największej liczby
informacji dotyczących tej grupy użytkowników. W celu poznania preferencji seniorów w
zakresie cech mebli do sypialni przeprowadzono badania ankietowe i wywiady bezpośrednie z
55 osobami w wieku 63-72 lata. Wykazano, iż najbardziej preferowanymi cechami mebli do
sypialni były: materiał nieprzyjmujący plam, zdejmowana tapicerka i pojemnik na pościel.
Wśród najważniejszych elementów zwiększających funkcjonalność mebli do leżenia
respondenci wymienili natomiast: dodatkowe oświetlenie oraz uchwyty wspomagające
wstawanie.
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Limitations in the physical activity of the Baltic Sea Region seniors in the
context of furniture design
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Abstract: Limitations in the physical activity of the Baltic Sea Region seniors in the context of furniture design.
There is much attention paid to the problem of ageing populations. Thus, one can observe an increasing interest
in the subject of the design for the elderly. An important aspect to be taken into account in the design of furniture
is the users' limitations associated with the age-related deterioration of health and their general condition and
physical activity. This article analyses statistical data on seniors living in the countries of the Baltic Sea Region.
It shows the scale of the problem in relation to the specific needs of the elderly. The inclusion of this data in the
process of creating new products will enable furniture manufacturers to open up to a new, very large group of
customers.
Keywords: seniors, limitations, needs, furniture design

INTRODUCTION
Designers and manufacturers are more and more often turning their attention to the
new, rapidly growing group of consumers, the elderly. After 27 years since the political
transformation in Poland, Polish people are among the fastest ageing societies in the world.
The latest forecasts of the Central Statistical Office (GUS) show that people aged 65 and more
will comprise 31.5% of the Polish population in 2030. The process of population ageing
occurs worldwide and is also noticeable in all the countries of the Baltic Sea Region (WHO
2015). From the point of view of the furniture industry, it is important to prepare for the
changes taking place in modern societies and modify the range of offered products
accordingly. When starting the process of designing the furniture, one must consider a number
of requirements in the field of aesthetics, functionality, utility, construction, technology,
economy and social sciences (Smardzewski 2008). Identifying the needs and problems of the
group that the design is for consists a very important issue. In the case of the design for
seniors, the central role is occupied by the limitations connected with the age-related
deterioration of health and the general condition and physical activity of the elderly. The
biological dysfunctions have a major impact on the quality of life, mental health and the
activity level of elderly people (Evans and Rowlands 2004). Offering products tailored to the
needs resulting from different age-related types of dysfunctions may be a chance for the
company to open up to a new ever-increasing group of customers.
METHODOLOGY
The main purpose of this article is to show the scale of the problem concerning the
limitations on the physical activity of the ageing populations of the BSR countries as the basis
for the process of user focused furniture design. Data will be presented on the most frequently
encountered problems and limitations in performing daily activities, which affect the
development of the needs related to using the furniture by the elderly. The analysis will be
carried out according to countries as well as by age category of people older than 55 living in
the countries of the Baltic Sea Region. The source basis will be the subject literature as well
as GUS and EUROSTAT source data.
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RESULTS
Depending on their health conditions, elderly people may experience – in varying
degrees – the worsening of symptoms such as headaches, shortness of breath caused by
excessive exercise, fatigue, sleep disorders, insomnia, shaking hands, joint pains, back
problems and impaired vision and hearing (Ziębińska 2007). Elderly people suffer more from
memory problems as well as slowed response time and depression. There is the gradual
yellowing of the lens and the reduction in the pupil size, which interferes with the body's
circadian rhythm (Tarkan 2012). The most important problems that seniors struggle with
include: loss of physical and mental health (characterised by a decrease in speed and strength,
the difficulties with seeing and hearing, impaired functioning of the sense of smell or taste
and the reduction in the basic executive and cognitive functions); loneliness; feelings of
worthlessness, uselessness and dependency (this is related to the retirement, the loss of
professional position and the excess free time that the elderly are not always able to organise
for themselves); and insecurity (Kowalik 1997). One of the key problems is suffering from
chronic diseases and health deterioration. Bień (2002) showed in the research on the health
and fitness of the elderly that up to 63% of the elderly suffer from three or more ailments.
The analysis of data from the BSR countries on the percentage of people declaring to
be suffering from a chronic disease indicates that the scale of the problem is large and
increases with age (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. The percentage of seniors with chronic diseases by age in the BSR countries in 2014
(Source: Own elaboration based on EUROSTAT, data obtained on 20.07.2016)

The analysis of the data presented leads to the conclusion that the greatest percentage of
people suffering from chronic diseases in the age group from 55 to 64 is in Estonia and
Finland (approximately 60%), in the age group from 65 to 74 – in Estonia and Latvia (around
70%), in the age group from 75 to 84 – in the Baltic countries, Finland and Poland
(approximately 80%) and above 85years old – in the Baltic countries (approximately 90% of
the total population of this age group). The formation of the opinions provided above is
influenced by a large diversity of the BSR countries not only in terms of the economic
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situation of the countries being analysed, the level of wealth, standard of living of the
population, but also in the level of development of health services and also the access to
health care.
It was decided to analyse the issues under discussion in more detail by referring to the
data on the elderly population living in Poland. The most common chronic diseases among
Polish people aged 60+ are presented in Table 1.
Table 1. The most common chronic diseases among seniors

Men
Hypertension
Pain in the lower back
Osteoarthritis
Coronary artery disease, angina
pectoris
Pain in the middle back
Pain in the neck and other chronic
ailments of the neck

in %
47,2
36,2
29,0
24,8

Women
Hypertension
Osteoarthritis
Pain in the lower back
Pain in the neck and other chronic
ailments of the neck
24,0 Pain in the middle back
23,7 Coronary artery disease, angina
pectoris

in %
56,3
47,3
45,5
33,9
32,4
28,0

Source: GUS 2016a

As mentioned previously, the incidence of diseases and ailments is growing in the older age
groups (Figure 2).

Figure 2. The incidence of the most common chronic diseases and ailments by age group (Source: GUS 2016b)

Statistical data show that various kinds of pain affect almost 70% of 50-year-olds, 75% of 60year-olds, 88% of people in the group aged 70-79 and almost 92% among the oldest people
(80 years old or more) (GUS 2016b). This is confirmed by the results of the research
conducted in the Department of Furniture Design on the sample of 107 people aged 50 to 92.
It was shown that as many as 86% of respondents complained of various diseases such as:
arthritis, numbness in the hands, dizziness, headaches, hearing problems and backaches. It is
interesting that the majority (73%) of this group of respondents identified themselves as nondisabled persons. The most common ailments that occur in the examined sample were back
pains and then dizziness, arthritis, numbness in the hands and hearing problems (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. The structure of the tested group of respondents in terms of the incidence of diseases depending on the
age (Source: Own elaboration based on Smordowska 2013)

Moreover, it was decided to analyse what is the percentage of people who suffer from
problems and pain associated with the upper and lower limbs as well as the back and neck in a
group of people aged 55 to 64 in the individual BSR countries (Table 2). The largest group of
people complaining of problems with the arms and hands lives in Finland, Estonia and
Sweden. The highest percentage of people declaring problems with the legs and feet lives in
Estonia and Finland as well – approx. 22% of the population in this age. From the standpoint
of the furniture design, it is worth noting that in all analysed countries the largest percentage
of people suffered from problems with the back and neck. The percentage of people with
these sorts of problems reached 37.5% of all the people in this age in Latvia and 29.2% and
28% in Estonia and Finland, respectively. In addition, it should be emphasised that the data
presented concerns persons belonging to the so-called "young old" group or somewhat
younger. This confirms the importance of described problem even in the youngest groups of
senior populations and indicates a very important aspect of the appropriate design of e.g.
sitting and lying furniture that lessen the discomfort in this respect.
Table 2. The percentage of people with health problems related to particular ailments in the age of 55-64 in the
BSR countries in 2011 (%)

Denmark
Estonia
Finland
Germany
Latvia
Lithuania
Poland
Sweden

arms and hands
4,1
14,0
16,5
4,0
5,9
3,1
4,4
11,1

Problems with:
legs and feet
6,5
22,6
21,6
7,6
15,1
8,7
9,7
12,9

back and neck
12,5
29,2
28,0
13,5
37,5
16,5
15,8
19,2

Source: EUROSTAT, data obtained on 18.07.2016

Designers creating products for the elderly should also remember that the physiological
changes that occur with age in the human body lead to a noticeable deterioration of its motor
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skills. A reduction in the flexibility of muscles, tendons and ligaments occurs in addition to
the decrease in skeletal muscle mass, the wear of the articular surfaces and the reduction in
their mobility, resulting in poor fluidity and slowness of movement, thus increasing the
response time to stimuli. In addition, many seniors observe a deterioration in the functioning
of the senses and an increase in the body fat (Ziębińska 2007).
The changes occurring in the human body in relation to ageing also affect the
limitations on the performance of daily activities by seniors. It is worth analysing the
percentage of people who experience limitations in their daily activities due to serious health
problems by different age groups (Table 3). This is extremely important in relation to issues
related to the design of furniture and interiors dedicated to seniors. The number of people who
experience limitations in the performance of the basic daily activities is increasing with age.
The most frequent are the medium limitations, i.e. where people have no problems with eating
on their own but are beginning to experience difficulties in the performance of at least one of
the activities, such as dressing/undressing or lying down/getting up. And here again one must
stress the importance of the designers and the properly designed products that may
significantly facilitate the functioning of the elderly at home by increasing their independence
and comfort. These include, for example, special mechanisms that make it easier for elderly
people to get up from a chair or sofa, rails and handles that support lifting or getting out of
bed and mobile tables for easy carrying of dishes.
Table 3. The percentage of people with limitations in daily activities due to serious health problems by age in
the selected BSR countries in 2014 (%)

Denmark
Finland
Germany
Lithuania
Poland
Sweden

55-64 years old

65-74 years old

75-84 years old

8,7
7,2
16,3
8,4
10,1
3,3

4,5
9,9
13,6
12,2
14,2
2,7

10,6
23,3
22,2
25,5
25,6
8,2

>85 years old
12,0
31,9
48,8
54,1
41,8
19,8

Source: EUROSTAT, data obtained on 19.07.2016

When analysing the above data, it can be seen that the highest percentage of people aged 55 to
64 who report limitations in their daily activities live in Germany (16.3%). In the other age
groups, Germany, Poland and Lithuania have the highest percentage of older people
experiencing limitations in performing their daily activities.
A more detailed analysis of this issue regarding the assessment of the functioning of
the locomotor system among Polish seniors is presented in Table 4. It should be noted that
already in the age group 60-69, one can observe that as many as approx. 20% of people have
difficulty in the performance of daily basic activities (for activities such as walking, lifting or
bending). The reduction of the efficiency of the locomotor system is a serious threat to the
independence and safety of elderly people. The problems with bones and joints, which worsen
with age, cause difficulties with movement, forcing seniors to use canes, crutches or walkers.
They also affect the need to change the interior design of seniors’ residential space to adapt
the furniture to their changing needs. For example, in the group of people aged 80 or more,
every fourth respondent has great difficulty in stooping or kneeling. It should be noted that
movement limitations make every 60-year-old, more than 60% of 70-year-olds and almost
85% of oldest people struggle with problems in performing their daily household chores
(GUS 2011).
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Table 4. The share of people by the efficiency of the locomotor system by 60+ age groups (%)

Breakdown
with some difficulty
with great difficulty
will not walk
with some difficulty
with great difficulty
will not walk
with some difficulty
with great difficulty
will not do
with some difficulty
with great difficulty
will not do
with some difficulty
with great difficulty
will not do

60-69 years old
70-79 years old
Walking 500 metres
11,5
23,7
3,3
8,9
2,4
7,5
Walking 1 storey upstairs and downstairs
17,8
29,2
4,6
12,6
2,5
8,2
Stooping and kneeling
24,4
32,7
6,6
15,7
4,2
12,3
Carrying a 5 kg bag over the distance of 10 metres
20,0
27,5
4,6
12,1
8,0
19,4
Grabbing or holding a small object in fingers
5,8
14,8
1,1
3,5
0,3
1,5

over 80 years old
31,0
17,7
19,0
31,6
21,6
23,5
30,4
25,4
25,8
22,8
16,7
41,1
25,4
9,6
4,0

Source: GUS 2011

Interesting information is provided by the summary of data from all the BSR countries
that shows the percentage of people who have difficulty in performing basic activities (Table
5). Already in the group aged 55-64, one can observe even a dozen-or-so percentage share of
people who have problems with stooping, walking or lifting. In all the analysed countries the
greatest percentage is that of people having problems with carrying and lifting heavy objects
(as many as 26% in Latvia). The second place is occupied by problems with walking, whose
effect is felt the most by the elderly in Poland, the Baltic countries and Finland (approx. 14%
of the total population in the analysed age group in a given country). In the case of declared
problems with sitting and standing, the percentage is very diverse and ranges from less than
3% in Sweden to almost 10% in Finland. Stooping causes problem to the largest percentage of
elderly persons in Poland and Latvia (around 10%).
Table 5. The percentage of people who have difficulty in basic activities in the age of 55-64 in the BSR
countries in 2011 (%)

Seeing

Denmark
Estonia
Finland
Germany
Latvia
Lithuania
Poland
Sweden

0,8
8,9
4,0
3,0
2,8
2,7
3,0
2,3

Hearing

0,7
2,5
3,8
1,5
.
.
1,1
2,4

Walking

9,2
12,7
14,0
9,0
15,4
11,7
16,9
9,6

Memorising
Sitting
Carrying
Bending
and
and
and lifting down
concentration standing
2,9
4,5
14,1
4,4
2,8
5,7
19,1
7,9
4,3
9,8
14,8
4,7
1,8
5,4
14,0
7,1
2,2
7,2
26,0
10,3
2,1
3,7
17,2
8,5
2,1
4,3
19,1
11,4
2,3
2,9
10,3
5,3

Source: EUROSTAT, data obtained on: 18.07. 2016
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One should also pay attention to the problems with seeing and hearing, which increase with
age and can cause loss of independence, especially in the oldest age groups. In Poland, every
other 60-year-old and almost 70% of people over 80 have difficulty in seeing up close. Every
fourth 60-year-old and every other person over 80 cannot see well at a greater distance (GUS
2011). As mentioned earlier, ageing ensues yellowing of the lens and the narrowing of the
pupil. Therefore, the elderly need more light to reach the optimum vision, for example during
reading (Turner and Mainster 2008). When designing the interior and furniture for elderly
people, one should, therefore, pay special attention to issues related to lighting. The results of
research conducted at the Department of Furniture Design showed that one of the most
preferred features of the furniture for senior persons included extra lighting sources. It is
worth noting that such a situation occurred when analysing the preferred features for both the
seating furniture (e.g. armchairs) and bedroom furniture (beds) as well as for example kitchen
furniture. During the process of designing furniture for senior citizens, one should thus take
into account the needs that occur as a result of a dysfunction or deterioration of the
functioning of various body parts and senses, such as sight.
SUMMARY
In conclusion, it should be emphasised that the designers and furniture manufacturers
who wish to create products tailored to the needs of elderly people should first identify and
focus on the needs arising from the old-age-related changes occurring in the human body.
Biological dysfunctions impact the quality of life and degree of independence of the elderly
and therefore all possible actions should be undertaken to use appropriately designed
solutions to alleviate the negative effects of the ageing process experienced in the physical
fitness and above all in the daily functioning of an elderly person in the household. The
analysis indicates the large scale of the problem being analysed in most of the countries of the
Baltic Sea Region. It also shows the enormous potential of the silver economy, i.e. such a
system of manufacturing products that is targeted at meeting the needs of the elderly.
Preparation of an offer that takes into account specific ageing-related needs of seniors can
enable a company to open up to new opportunities by reaching a new and ever growing group
of potential consumers.
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Streszczenie: Ograniczenia w sprawności fizycznej osób starszych mieszkających w Regionie
Morza Bałtyckiego w kontekście projektowania mebli. Obecnie bardzo dużo uwagi poświęca
się problemowi starzejących się społeczeństw. Tym samym obserwuje się coraz większe
zainteresowanie tematyką projektowania dla osób starszych. Ważnym aspektem, który należy
uwzględnić w procesie projektowania mebli są ograniczenia starszych użytkowników
związane z pogarszającym się wraz z wiekiem stanem zdrowia, ogólną kondycją i
sprawnością fizyczną. W artykule przeanalizowano dane statystyczne dotyczące seniorów
mieszkających w krajach Regionu Morza Bałtyckiego. Ukazano skalę problemu w
odniesieniu do szczególnych potrzeb osób starszych wynikających z ograniczeń w sprawności
fizycznej. Uwzględnienie ich w procesie tworzenia nowych produktów pozwoli firmom
meblowym na otwarcie się na nową, bardzo liczną grupę klientów.
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Formability of radial and tangential beech veneers
JOZEF FEKIAČ, JOZEF GÁBORÍK
Department of Furniture and Wood Products. Faculty of Wood Sciences and Technology. Technical University
in Zvolen
Abstract: Formability radial and tangential beech veneers. The paper deals with the evaluation of 3D
formability of radial and tangential veneers produced from beech (Fagus sylvatica L.). 3D formability was
determined the method based on the principle of forming by air pressure. 3D formability was evaluated
according to maximum size of deepening. Was monitored also the force required to change the shape of the
veneer about unit of deepening. The results indicate an larger formability of radial veneers with less forming
force.
Keywords: 3D formability, air pressure, radial veneer, tangential veneer

INTRODUCTION
Veneer has as a thin sheet of wood a considerable application in the production of
interior items. It is applied as a construction material (plywood, lamellar presswork) and a
decoration material (veneering). In terms of the shape of the product to create respectively
sheathe parts with 2D curvature and to some extent also with 3D curvature. In the course of
the forming is the application of veneers greatly affected by anisotropy of wood and thus
different properties in the individual anatomical directions. This is manifested most in 3D
forming veneers, where takes place at the same time forming parallel and perpendicular to
grain. Another important factor affecting the ability to forming veneer is a type of veneer
(radial, tangential) and the direction of action of forming force.
2D formability (bendability) of wood is to a large extent explored. Most often it
expresses a minimum bending radius. Executed surveys were 2D forming unmodified and
modified veneers (Olejník 2012, Slabejová, Šmidriaková 2013 a 2014, Zemiar, Fekiač,
Gáborík 2014) whereby is searched also a connection with a 3D formability. Langová et al.
(2013) investigated by several methods 2D formability unmodified radial and tangential
veneers. On the basis by minimum bending radius they concluded that greater 2D formability
demonstrated tangential veneer.
In view of existing researches however is not clear which type of veneers (radial or
tangential) is more suitable for 3D forming, resp. whether, given the small thickness veneers
show itself difference in 3D formability between radial and tangential veneers.
The aim of the present article is to assess on the basis of headline indicator, i.e.
deepening, 3D formability radial and tangential veneers and demonstrate through
supplementary indicator (force per unit of deepening) how much force is needed by developed
in the process of 3D forming veneers to change their shape about unit of deepening.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
For the experiment, we selected sliced veneers of beech wood (Fagus sylvatica L.).
The test specimens been produced from radial and tangential veneers. Their average thickness
was 0.55 mm, and the average moisture content was of 8%.
From the veneers are produced by clipping (punches) circular test specimens with
diameter 60 mm. The shape and dimensions of the test specimens has been derived in view of
the applied method of determining 3D formability. We have prepared two sets of the test
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specimens. One set constituted of the test specimens with radial veneers and the other with
tangential veneers. Each set contained 10 test specimens.
Determination of 3D formability we carried out a method of forming air pressure with
hold peripherally test specimens during test. Mentioned method presented Zemiar, Fekiač
(2014). In order to increase the sensitivity of present test equipment we supplemented a test
equipment of electronic digital sensors of pressure and deepening sensor with connected to a
measuring instrument ALMEMO 2690-AKSU. A test fixture with applied sensors is in Fig.1.

Fig. 1. Equipment testing 3D formability of veneers:
1 – pressure vessel, 2 – valve, 3 – pressure sensor (AHLBORN FDA602L5R), 4 – recording
instrument – datalogger (ALMEMO 2690-AKSU), 5 – manometer for pressure control,
6 – matrix, 7 – holder, 8 – sensor of deepening (AHLBORN FWA025T), 9 – holder for sensor
of deepening, 10 – clamping mechanism (eccentric), 11 – regulation valve, 12 – quick
coupling for compressed air supply
During the test was recorded the size of emering deformation i.e. the size of deepening
and pressure needed to elicit the deformation, and this to the time of a failure of the test
specimen. The size of this deepening we considered the main criterion based on which we
assessed 3D formability. The size of deepening can be defined as "the maximum depth of
veneer pushed into the matrix by shaping force before the breach" Fekiač, J. et al. (2015),
what also outlines the basic principle of the test. He was in pushing the test specimen (5) by
air pressure (8) into the circular opening in the matrix (6) while holding the specimen at the
periphery (7); and in finding out the size of deepening (h) (Fig. 2). The reason holding
specimen was elimination possible ripple on its peripherally, what according Wagenführ,
Buchelt (2005) is one of the errors generated during 3D forming.
On the scheme of the basic principle of the test (Fig. 2) is visible that between the
matrix and the holder were applied to ensure the holding specimen during the test distance
pads the same thickness as the thickness of the test specimens. Specimen so was not firmly
fixed and him was allowed movement parallel to the surface of the matrix and the holder.
During the test was between the matrix and the holder (under the test specimen) also
membrane (foil with thickness of 10 μm) placed, which prevented leakage of air pressure
through the test specimen and served as a gasket.
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Fig. 2. Principle diagram of detection of 3D formability under air pressure at test with holding
of specimen:
1 – gasket, 2 – distance pad, 3 – membrane, 4 – test specimen (veneer after forming), 5 – test
specimen (veneer before forming), 6 – matrix, 7 – holder, 8 – compressed air supply,
h – deepening, D1 – hole in the matrix (44 mm), D2 – hole in the holder (52 mm)
The second monitored and evaluation indicator was the force needed to change shape
of the test specimen about unit of deepening. Given that the pressure was detected directly and
force was not, its size we calculated according to equation (1):
∙ ∙

(1)

Where: Fh – forming force per unit of deepening [N · mm-1]
p – air pressure [MPa]
r – radius of hole in holder [mm]
h – deepening [mm]
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Found values examined indicators (deepening and force per unit of deepening), we
evaluated in the program STATISTICA 10 through the one-factor analysis of variance. Factor
by which we assessed given the indicators was veneers species (radial and tangential). The
results from analyzes are presented in shape tables and graphs.
Based on obtained results, we can conclude that the impact of selected species of
veneers (tangential and radial) on the size of deepening and thus on the 3D formability is
significant (Tab. 1). In the second examined parameter (indicator) was showed that compared
two species of veneers significantly do not influence the force required to change their shape
about unit of deepening (Tab. 2).
Tab. 1. Statistical evaluation ANOVA – influence of the species of veneers (tangential and
radial) on the size of deepening
Degr. of
SS
MS
F-test
p
Effect
Freedom
Intercept/Total average 186,7705
1
186,7705
16157,70
0,000
Veneer species
0,0812
1
0,0812
7,02
0,016
Error
0,2081
18
0,0116
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Tab. 2. Statistical evaluation ANOVA – influence of the species of veneers (tangential and
radial) on the size of force per unit of deepening
Degr. of
Effect
SS
MS
F-test
p
Freedom
Intercept/Total average 28418,05
1
28418,05
7106,461
0,000
Veneer species
7,96
1
7,96
1,990
0,175
Error
71,98
18
4,00
The size of detected the deepening radial and tangential beech veneers shows a graph
in Fig. 3 a). The average deepening reached at radial veneers 3.12 mm and at tangential
veneers 2.99 mm. On the graph, we can illustratively see that the difference between the
averages value of deepening of the compared species of veneers is very small. Reaches 0.13
mm which represents about 4.35% larger 3D formability of radial veneers. Although this
difference was shown as very little it is significant, and thus we can say that the radial beech
veneer appear to 3D forming appropriate than tangential. In practical terms, is this difference
so small that it can be regarded as irrelevant.
In view of the small thickness of veneers, orientation, size and proportion medullary
rays in beech veneers provided we that the main cause faster breaches of tangential veneers
are medullary rays. It confirms also the occurrence of the primary defect arising during 3D
forming - cracking, which occurred first in the area of medullary rays, from which were
spread further through the test specimen. During 3D forming, there is a tensile stress in the
middle of the test specimen and a compressive stress on its periphery what demonstrated
Wagenführ, Buchelt (2004, 2005) and Bodnár (2014). Veneers in the central area are
burdened considerably in tension, while critical for 3D forming is tension perpendicular to
wood grain. So medullary rays are stressed in the tangential veneers on the tensile
perpendicular to their length (in the radial direction). In this direction of action by the tension
force has been breached sooner than during the tension in the direction of medullary rays
which occurs during 3D forming radial veneers. Požgaj et al. 1997 cited as the reason that the
coupling rays with wood grain are weaker than between itself wood grain.
On the basis of detections we assume that radial and tangential veneers produced from
wood species with similar or larger size and share medullary rays as a beech will be during 3D
forming behave like radial and tangential beech veneers.
By comparison of the size of the force required to change the shape of the examined
species of veneers about unit of deepening shows a graph in Fig. 3b), where we can see that
the difference was minimal. At tangential veneers it was necessary for change the shape about
unit of deepening exert a force of 38.33 N.mm-1 and at radial veneers 37.06 N.mm-1. Detected
lower force per unit of deepening at radial veneers of 1.27 N.mm-1 (3.43%) confirms their
suitability for 3D forming, because to achieve the same deepening than at tangential veneers
suffices smaller forming force. The size of forming the force necessary to change the shape
veneer about unit of deepening has in this case only informative in nature. The sense of such
supplementary indicator is gaining in importance particularly in the choice of technical
equipment for 3D forming.
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a)
b)
Fig. 3. Detected the sizes of monitored indicators 3D formability tangential and radial
veneers: a) the size of deepening, b) the size of force per unit of deepening
CONCLUSION
For the achievement of interesting shapes of products is necessary to know the
behavior of veneers in their spatial forming. Wood properties are different from the viewpoint
of anatomical directions therefore we watched properties radial and tangential veneers in
relation to their 3D forming.
By comparing of detected the sizes of headline indicator 3D formability - deepening,
we found that radial beech veneers demonstrated in the 3D forming higher formability. It is
inconsistent with the results of 2D formability veneers detected Langová et al. (2013), where
showed itself as formable tangential veneers. From the above it can be concluded that on the
basis 2D formability beech radial and tangential veneers cannot be determined, which are
more suitable for 3D forming.
Evaluating of supplementary indicator - force per unit of deepening was not
demonstrated significant difference in the force required to change the shape between
tangential and radial beech veneer about unit of deepening in the process of their 3D forming.
On the basis detected of knowledge we would for further experimental detection of 3D
formability veneers, for example after their modification, have given priority to the production
of the test specimens radial veneers in order to obtain their maximum 3D formability.
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Streszczenie: Formowalność stycznych i promieniowych fornirów bukowych. Praca dotyczy
oceny formowalności 3D stycznych i promieniowych fornirów bukowych (Fagus sylvatica
L.). Formowalność oceniano metodą opartą na zasadzie odkształcania sprężonym powietrzem,
mierzono największą strzałkę ugięcia. Badano siłę potrzebną do odkształcenia, wyniki
odzwierciedlają lepszą formowalność pzy mniejszej wymaganej sile.
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The growth of Trichoderma viride fungus on an agar and wood substrate
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Abstract: The growth of Trichoderma viride fungus on an agar and wood substrate. The Trichoderma viride
(Tv) fungus is one of several dozen of currently accepted species the Trichoderma genus. It is a filamentous
fungus belonging to Division Ascomycota. The Trichoderma fungi are present in soils at all latitudes and on
freshly cut sawn wood of many softwood and hardwood species. The growth of the fungi (molds) on wood
surfaces may cause the decrease of value of sawn goods due the drop of functional aesthetics of lignocellulosic
materials. The Trichoderma fungi produces a wide range of enzymes as cellulose, hemicellulase, xylanase and
chitinase, so they are able to cause at favourable conditions even soft rot of wooden materials. The growth of the
fungi is often characterized as opportunistic, avirulent plant symbionts. The identification of the growth rate of
Tv fungus in comparison to the growth rate of other filamentous fungi on salt-agar medium and on natural and
chemically treated with model wood preservative Scots pine wood were the aim of the research, as well as
testing the objectified, instrumental measurement of the effect of chemical protection of wood against fungi by
measurement of ergosterol content. Tv fungus demonstrated the fastest growth rate between tested fungi in onespecies test. The growth rate of Tv during double-species tests on salt-agar medium was also very fast, however
limited to some extent because of growth of other species of fungi in the same Petri dish. The second fungus:
Aspergillus niger, Chaetomium globosum and Paecilomyces variotii fungi more limited the growth of Tv fungus;
than Ophiostoma piliferum and Penicillium funiculosum fungi. The antagonism between fungi was however not
stated. The mycelium of Tv fungus during test has completely covered the surface of natural Scots pine wood but
the model wood preservative at 200g/m2 retention effectively controlled the growth of Tv. The inhibition of Tv
growth was confirmed by determination of ergosterol content, which demonstrated different grade of protection
dependent of retention of wood preservative in wood.
Keywords: filamentous fungi, growth, wood, model wood preservative, efficacy

INTRODUCTION
The Trichoderma viride (Tv) according to scientific classification belong to kingdom:
Fungi, division Ascomycota, class Sordariomycetes, genus Trichoderma. It is an filamentous
fungi of about several dozen accepted now species in the Trichoderma genus [Benitez et al.
2004, Samuels 2006]. These fungi are very common in nature, where they inhabit various
environment. These groups of fungi are cosmopolitan organisms commonly found around the
world. Because of very little nutritious requirements, the fungi are able to grow even on the
surface of inorganic materials only contaminated by the traces of organic substances. They are
present in soils at all latitudes and on freshly cut sawn wood of many softwood and hardwood
species. The growth of the fungi (molds) on wood surfaces may cause the decrease of value of
sawn goods due the drop of functional aesthetics of lignocellulosic materials. .The growth of
the fungi may be the reason for the drop of the material value, technological difficulties and,
as result, financial loses. Besides, the Trichoderma fungi can produce a wide range of
enzymes as cellulose, hemicellulase, xylanase and chitinase, so they are able to cause at
prolonged time in favourable conditions even soft rot of wooden materials [Benitez et al.
2004, Clausen and Yang 2003, Fojutowski et al. 2009, 2010, 2011, 2013]. The Trichoderma
fungi have been tested as biocontrol agents against other fungi which may caused plant
diseases. The growth of the fungi is often characterized as opportunistic, avirulent plant
symbionts [Harman et al. 2004]. In a interaction study between selected four ectomycorrhizal
fungi and two species of Trichoderma it was found that all the ectomycorrhizal fungi tested
demonstrated the ability to inhibit growth of the fungi Trichoderma [Mucha 2011]. Some of
Trichoderma fungi are able to produces mycotoxins which may adversely affect the
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environment and on human health. The growth of the fungi may be the reason for the drop of
the material value, technological difficulties and, eventually, financial loses.
The identification of the growth rate of Tv fungus in comparison to the growth rate of
other filamentous fungi on salt-agar medium and on natural and chemically treated with
model wood preservative Scots pine wood were the aim of the research, as well as testing the
objectified, instrumental measurement of the effect of chemical protection of wood against
fungi by measurement of ergosterol content.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The tests of growth rates of individual fungi and their interactions were made according to
own methods on salt-agar medium in Petri dishes of the diameter of 90 mm [Fojutowski et al.
2013, Fojutowski and Kropacz 2015]. Six different filamentous fungi were used to the test:
Trichoderma viride (DSM 63065) as a main species and Aspergillus niger (DSM 12634),
Chaetomium globosum (DSM 1962), Ophiostoma piliferum (Fries:Fries) H.&p. Sydow (DSM
4920), Penicillium funiculosum (DSM 2213), Paecilomyces variotii (DSM 1961) as species
for comparison. They were pure cultures of these fungi, which are used in testing resistance of
building. materials [Instrukcja ITB….1998]. It was prepared a suspension of mould spores of
the density of 1×106 conidia/cm3 of the individual fungi. Filter paper discs of the diameter of
5 mm, immersed for 2 seconds in the suspension were placed as inoculum (infestation) on
salt-agar medium. The inoculum was placed close to one edge of a Petri dish in the case of a
one-species test or by two edges of a Petri dish, opposite to each other in the case of doublespecies test (distance ~70 mm). Incubation conditions were: the temperature of 27+1oC and
relative humidity of 90%. The growth of fungi was measured in mm (also calculated in %,
taking maximum of the distance as 100%) after 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,14, 18, 19 and 20 days or to the
moment when fungus of one species meets the other. The interactions of fungi were observed
and recorded at the moment when the fungi met, according to the following conventional
scale: 0 – no further increase in fungus growth, + – further increase in fungus growth, and i –
zone of inhibition (mm).
Mycological tests with Trichodertma viride (Tv) growth on natural and preserved wood
were made according to method adapted from building procedures [Instrukcja ITB....1998]..
The samples cut of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) sapwood of the quality meeting the
requirements of standard [EN 113] and mean density of approx. 550 kg/m3 were used to the
test. Samples were sterilized with steam in an autoclave (20 min., 121oC) before they were
exposed to fungi. A set of 6 wooden discs of the nominal diameter of 25 mm (tangential/radial
surface) and 4 mm thick was used for each variant of tested wood samples, i.e. natural wood
(control wood) and samples treated with wood preservative. The preservative containing
ammonium salts of phosphoric and sulphuric acids and QAC (quaternary ammonium
compound, benzyl-C12-16-alkyldimethyl chloride), IPBC (3-iodo-2-propynylbutcarbamate) and
disodium octaborate was used as model one. The samples of wood were preserved by
brushing method using 200 or 100 or 50 g of the model wood preservative on .m-2.
A suspension of mould spores of Tv fungus of the density of 1×106 conidia.cm-3 was used as
infection medium. It was sprayed on the surface of tested wood samples placed individually
on the surface of salt-agar medium in Petri dishes with 90 mm diameter and outside height of
15 mm, and incubated at the temperature of 27+1oC and relative humidity of 90%. The
activity of the fungi spores used in the test was evaluated by checking their growth on saltagar medium and on control Scots pine wood samples. After 4 weeks the growth of mycelium
on the surface of test samples was evaluated using the following scale:
0 – no growth of fungi on a sample visible under microscope,
1 – trace growth of fungi on a sample, hardly visible to the naked eye but well visible under
microscope or growth limited to the edges of a sample, visible to the naked eye,
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2 – growth of fungi on a sample, visible to the naked eye, but less than 15% of the surface is
covered with fungus,
3 – over 15% of the surface is covered with fungus visible to the naked eye.
A standard evaluation was completed with the estimation of the percentage of the sample
surface overgrown by mycelium and the grade of the intensity of the mycelium growth (1 –
small; 2 – medium, 3 – strong).
The fungi growth assessment, was determined also by spectrophotometric method
measuring the content of ergosterol after extraction it from mycelium [Seitz 1977,
Gutarowska 1999, Gutarowska and Żakowska 2002]. The absorbance of methanol solutions
obtained by extraction was measured at λ=282.6 nm using a Beckman DU 640
spectrophotometer. The ergosterol content was determined from the calibration curve in μg
and expressed as quantity on the surface of the sample (5.3 cm2). The change (reduction or
increase) of the ergosterol content in tested wood in comparison to the content in control
wood was calculated as well (Eq. 1).
R=100% - (B*100%/K)

(1)

R – reduction [%]
B – concentration of ergosterol in samples treated with fungicide [μg/5.3cm2]
K – concentration of ergosterol in control samples (not treated with fungicide) [μg/5.3cm2]
RESULTS

Mean growth of fungus [%]1)

Tv fungus demonstrated the fastest growth rate between tested fungi in test in which only onefungus species were used in one Petri dish (Fig. 1). Tv fungus reached the opposite edge of the
Petri dish after 4th days. The growth rate of Paecilomyces variotii (Pv ) and Aspergillus niger
(Ap) fungi was also rather fast; however, about two-fold slower than that of Tv. Chaetomium
globosum reach maximum of growth after 14 days and Ophiostoma piliferum demonstrated
the slowest growth rate. The Op fungus needed 20 days to reach the opposite edge of the Petri
dish.

100
Op –Ophiostoma piliferum
Pf – Penicillium funiculosum
Cg – Chaetomium globosum
An – Asperillus niger
Pv – Paecilomyces variotii
Tv – Trichoderma viride

80
60
40
20
0
0
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6

7

8
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19

20

Fungus growth time [day]
1)

The percent of maximum distance possible for growth.
Figure 1. The individual growth of tested filamentous fungi from one inoculum on salt-agar medium in Petri
dishes
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The growth rate of Tv during double-species tests on salt-agar medium was also very
fast, however limited to some extent because of growth of other species of fungi in the same
Petri dish (Fig. 2). Contacting the mycelium occurred already after 4-5 days. The second
fungus: Aspergillus niger, Chaetomium globosum and Paecilomyces variotii fungi more
limited the growth of Tv fungus; than Ophiostoma piliferum and Penicillium funiculosum
fungi. The growth of Ap, Cg, Pv, Op and Pf fungi was after 5 days much smaller (about 2426-24-12-12% respectively) than that of Tv (between 74-88%). The growth of the fungus
Trichoderma viride stopped at the line of contact with the mycelium of Aspergillus niger,
Chaetomium globosum and Paecilomyces variotii, while they continued to grow. In the case
of Ophiostoma piliferum, Penicillium funiculosum, growth was stopped at the line of contact,
and the fungus Tv grow further. The antagonism between fungi was however not stated.
Distance overgrown by fungi [%]
0%

The time of fungi growth [day]

Tv/An - 4 days
Tv/An - 5 days
Tv/Cg- 4 days
Tv/Cg- 5 days
Tv/Pv- 4 days
Tv/Pv- 5 days

40%

60%

Tv
Tv 76%

80%

100%
An
An

Tv
Tv 74%

Cg
Cg

Tv
Tv 76%

Pv
Pv

Tv/Op- 4 days
Tv/Op- 5 days

Tv
Tv 88%

Op
Op

Tv/Pf- 4 days
Tv/Pf- 5 days

Tv
Tv 88%

Pf
Pf

Tv- 4 days
Tv- 5 days
1)

20%

Tv
Tv 100%

legend as to Table 1;

Figure 2. The growth of tested filamentous fungi in double-species test in relation to Trichoderma viride in Petri
dishes (two different inoculum on salt-agar medium opposite each other)

During test with wood the virulence of Trichoderma viride fungus turned out to be very
high. The fungus grew fast and completely covered the surface of nutrient medium in Petri
dishes within 3-5 days after infection. The test with wood showed, as a consequence of high
activity of the fungus observed on nutrient medium, that the fungus was able to cover
completely the surface of control wood not only at the end of the test period (28 days), but
already during the five days after incubation (Table 3). At least 75% coverage of control wood
surface by fungus/fungi is required for test validity. The activity of Trichoderma viride spores
met the requirements of the method. The fungus covered the surface of control wood in the
highest grade of 3.0, meaning more than 15% of the wood surface, but in fact it was 100%,
with grade 2 of the growth intensity. The results of Tv fungus growth on control wood also
confirm, that the fungus is able to overgrow the wood surface very fast.
The results of susceptibility tests of Scots pine sapwood treated against mould fungi with
different retentions of model wood preservative (Table 1) show that Tv fungus was able to
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growth on the surface of wood samples with wood preservative retention of 50 g.m-2 and 100
g.m-2. The size and the intensity of the growth of the fungus were dependent on the
preservative retention. The model wood preservative at 200g/m2 retention effectively
controlled the growth of Tv. The Tv fungus was not able to growth on wood surface with such
retention of wood preservative.The growth of Tv fungus on wood with 50 and 100 g.m-2 of
preservative retention was so large (grade 3 and 2;5 respectively, 100% covering with
mycelium) that the wood was classified as not resistant to mould fungi. The lack of growth of
Tv fungus (in standard grade 0) allowed in terms of building requirements to classified wood
with 200 g.m-2 retention of tested model wood preservative as resistant to filamentous fungi.
The inhibition of Tv growth was confirmed by objectified, instrumental measurement i.e.
ergosterol determination, which demonstrated different grade of protection dependent of
retention of wood preservative in wood. The ergosterol reduction was observed for wood with
200 g.m-2 retention of wood preservative; however, for wood with 100 and 50 g.m-2 retention
of wood preservative an increase in ergosterol content was observed. It was probably a
stimulating effect on fungi growth of preservative retention smaller from toxic limits of wood
preservative. Such results were also obtained in the earlier tests [Fojutowski at al. 2012,
2013].
Table 1. The state of attack by Trichoderma viride fungus on Scots pine sapwood samples treated with model
wood preservative after 4 weeks from infestation, determined by visual grading of mould fungi growth on wood
surface and instrumental measuring of the ergosterol content in wood
Fungus
Model
Visual evaluation of fungal
Mean ergosterol content
wood
growth on the samples surface
preservative
Grade
[%]
Intensity [μg/5.3cm2] change1)[%]
retention
. -2
[g m ]
Trichoderma
viride
1)

200
100
50
0

0,0
2,5
3,0
3,0

0
100
100
100

0
2
3
2

54,4
131,1
182,1
119,6

–54,5
+9,6
+52,2
-

– reduction, + increase;

CONCLUSIONS
1. Trichoderma viride fungus demonstrated in one-species test on salt-agar medium the fastest
growth rate in comparison to fungi: Aspergillus niger, Chaetomium globosum, Ophiostoma
piliferum, Paecilomyces variotii and Penicillium funiculosum.
2. The fungi: Aspergillus niger, Chaetomium globosum, Ophiostoma piliferum, Penicillium
funiculosum and Paecilomyces variotii did not show antagonism to fungus Trichoderma
viride in double-species tests on salt-agar medium; however the growth of Trichoderma viride
was limited by others fungi to some extent.
3. Trichoderma viride fungus grows very fast on natural Scots pine wood causing complete
coverage of the wood surface during 5 days in laboratory conditions.
4. The model wood preservative at 200 g.m-2 retention enable fully resistance of Scots pine
sapwood to Trichoderma viride fungus in relation to natural wood, but by 50 and 100 g.m-2
retention some stimulation of the fungus growth was observed, particularly demonstrated in
determination of the ergosterol content.
5. The ergosterol content determination, may be consider as objectified, instrumental method,
more detailed showing results of protective efficacy of wood preservative on fungi growth
than descriptive, visual examinations. The instrumental method required further tests for
enabling determination of protection classes in dependence of size of ergosterol content
reduction.
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Streszczenie: Wzrost grzyba Trichoderma viride na podłożu agarowym i drewnie. Grzyb
Trichoderma viride (Tv) jest jednym z kilkudziesięciu akceptowanych obecnie gatunków
rodzaju Trichoderma. Jest to grzyb strzępkowy należący do typu Ascomycota. Grzyby
Trichoderma występują w glebie na wszystkich szerokościach geograficznych a także na
świeżo przetartym drewnie wielu iglastych i liściastych gatunków. Wzrost tych grzybów
(pleśni) na powierzchni drewna może powodować zmniejszenie wartości wyrobów
tartacznych z powodu obniżenia estetyki materiałów lignocelulozowych. Grzyby Trichoderma
wytwarzają szereg różnych enzymów jak celulazy, hemicelulozy, xylanazy czy chitinazy, tak,
że są one zdolne w sprzyjających warunkach powodować nawet rozkład szary materiałów
drzewnych. Rozwój tych grzybów jest często określany jako oportunistyczny, mało aktywny
symbiont roślin. Oznaczenie szybkości wzrostu grzyba Tv w porównaniu z szybkością
wzrostu innych grzybów strzępkowych na pożywce solno-agarowej i/lub na naturalnym lub
chemicznie zabezpieczonym modelowym środkiem ochronnym drewnie sosny zwyczajnej
było celem pracy, jak również próba zobiektywizowanego, instrumentalnego pomiaru
skuteczności chemicznej ochrony drewna przed grzybami strzępkowymi – przez oznaczenie
zawartości ergosterolu. Grzyb Tv w porównaniu z innymi grzybami testowymi wykazał
największą szybkość wzrostu na pożywce solno-agarowej w badaniu pojedynczych gatunków.
Szybkość wzrostu Tv w badaniu dwugatunkowym na pożywce solno-agarowej była także
bardzo duża, jednak ograniczona do pewnego stopnia przez wzrost grzybów innych gatunków
w tej samej płytce Petriego. Drugi grzyb: Aspergillus niger, Chaetomium globosum i
Paecilomyces variotii bardziej ograniczał wzrost grzyba Tv; niż grzyby Ophiostoma piliferum
i Penicillium funiculosum. Nie stwierdzono jednak antagonizmu między badanym grzybami.
Grzybnia Tv podczas badania całkowicie pokryła powierzchnię naturalnego drewna sosny
zwyczajnej, ale modelowy środek ochrony drewna w ilości 200 g.m-2 skutecznie kontrolował
wzrost Tv. Zahamowanie wzrostu grzyba Tv potwierdziły przeprowadzone
zobiektywizowaną, instrumentalną metodą, oznaczenia zawartości ergosterolu, które
wskazały na zróżnicowany stopień ochrony drewna w zależności od retencji środka ochrony
drewna w drewnie.
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Selected mechanical properties of lightened plywood
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Department of furniture and wooden product, Technical University in Zvolen
Abstract: Selected mechanical properties of lightened plywood. Contemporary modern furniture puts high
demands on materials used in furniture production. The important indicator of the furniture quality is the weight
of the furniture. That is the reason to use lightened materials such as lightened honeycomb boards or lightened
chipboard.
The aim of our work is to design a construction of lightened layered material based on plywood and
experimental verification its mechanical properties. The monitored bending characteristics of lightened plywood
were decreasing more significantly than the weight was decreasing.
Keywords: plywood, lightened, bending strenght, modulus of elasticity in bending

INTRODUCTION
The wood has a wide application; contribute to its physical, mechanical and aesthetic
properties. It is the best raw material for the production of large quantities of products which
satisfying human needs.
Wood as a natural material, together with natural textiles is the element of the release
in a climate of synthetic building materials and has a significantly positive emotional effect
(Dudas – Jochim 2008). As the basic structural material of interior elements it can also play
an important role on the basis of its sorption properties (binding and release of moisture) as a
regulator of extreme values of the relative humidity of the air.
Products derived from wood by a mechanical process include some negative
characteristics such as anisotropy, uneven structure, swelling and shrinkage, masterfully /
warpage (Dudas – Jochim 2008). Mentioned drawbacks of solid wood can be partially remove
by modifying the properties of chemical-mechanical and chemical processing on board
materials such as: chipboard and fiberboard, blockboard, veneer, plywood (Dudas – Jochim
2008). Plywood is the oldest materials from the category of wood composite materials. From
archaeological finds it is known that already in the period of the Roman Empire used the
effect of crossing fibers of the individual layers of veneers due to improvement of strength
properties (Mahút et al. 1997). In the production of furniture the plywoods are mainly used as
a filler material in a frame construction as a construction material for carcass upholstered
furniture or as worktops of kitchen furniture.
In recent years, he joined in the production of agglomerated materials and plywood
panels, lightened trend. Lighten involves changing the structure and density of the
agglomerated plates and plywood cross-sectional thickness of the plate, or in combination
with the wood materials of plastics.
The aim of the work was the structural design lightweight construction material based
on the plywood and investigation strength and elasticity in bending characteristics. Lightened
plywood material consisted of a change in the structural arrangement of veneers to incorporate
the air gaps in some layers file plywood boards.
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METHODS
Lightened plywood board consisted of solid layers that formed beech veneer thickness
2 mm and lightened layers that formed poplar veneer thickness 2 mm. These layers are
alternated between being the first and last layer is always the solid veneer.
In the lightened layer alternated strips of poplar veneer and air gaps. Alternating solid and
lightened layer was formed by seven-layer plywood two types. The first type (A) represents
the construction of lightened plywood with poplar straps and air gaps arranged one above the
other in one line (Fig. 1). In the second type (B) the strips of poplar veneer and the air gaps
are arranged alternately one above the other in two lines. Overlap strips were 5 and 10 mm
(Fig. 2). Width of poplar strips was 30 ÷ 50 mm and the air gaps were wide 10 ÷ 40 mm.

Figure 1. The construction lightened plywood (type A)

Figure 2. The construction lightened plywood (type B)
1 - solid veneer (beech)
2 - veneer strip (poplar: wp = 30; 40; 50 mm)
3 – air gap (wag = 10; 20; 25; 30; 40 mm)
ol – overlap (ol = 5 and 10 mm)

As fasteners was used urea-formaldehyde glue. Size adhesive application was 200 g per
m2. The adhesive was applied to the beech solid layers of plywood. The deployment of veneer
strips in lightened layer was used a template outlining the spacing strips. The direction of the
fibers in veneered poplar strips is perpendicular to the direction of the fibers in solid layers of
beech. Prepared a set of veneers has been pressed together in one-deck press at a temperature
of 100°C, a pressing pressure of 1,2 MPa. We have prepared non-lightened plywood
separately from beech and poplar wood and combination of beech and poplar wood, for a
comparison of the properties with lightened plywood board. Veneers are the same thickness as
in plywood board lightened.
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Glue spread was used identical as if lightened plywood panels.
The pressed plywood was air-conditioning under normal laboratory conditions, in an air
temperature of approx 20°C for two months.
In terms of the application of the proposed options lightened plywood material in
furniture construction, it was necessary to verify its density, strength and flexibility bending
properties.
At the verification of selected properties have been applied standards of practice by the
valid technical standards. According to the general equation (1) was determined density
lightened plywood panels:

ρ=

m
V

(1)

where:
ρ – density [kg.m-3]
m – weight [kg]
V – volume [m-3]

Bending strength and modulus in bending in uniaxial load was determined according to
STN EN 310 [3].
Bending strength:
=

.

.

(2)

. .

where:
σb – bending strength [MPa]
Fmax – force at maximum load [N]
l0 – axial support span (l0=20.h) [mm]
b – width of the test specimen [mm]
h – thickness of the test specimen [mm]
Modulus of elasticity in bending:
=

Δ .
. .

(3)

.Δ

where:
Eb – modulus of elasticity in bending [MPa]
Δy – increment of deflection [mm]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Density
To determine the density of lightened material is quite problematic
because it arose lightened places with higher density and lower density.
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In lightened plywood are places of higher and lower density. The density we identified on the
boards 300 x 300 mm, of which produce the test specimens. Moisture content of plywood
boards after air conditioning was w = 7,5%. Density at a given moisture was at non-lightened
plywood of Beech wood ρw = 686 kg.m-3, of poplar ρw = 394,5 kg.m-3and in combination ρw =
572,8 kg.m-3 (Table 1).
Our longtime producer of beech plywood Bučina DDD for beech plywood gives the
density of 780 kg.m-3 and beech-poplar 650 kg.m-3, which is higher than in our case. Higher
density ρ12 = 760 kg.m-3 and the corresponding higher strength properties as well as specified
Reinprecht et al. 2012th.
Table 1. Properties of plywood materials
Type
of plywood

Non-lightened
Beech
Non-lightened
Poplar
Non-lightened
Beech and Poplar
Lightened
Type A - 50/0 *)
Lightened
Type B - 50/5 *)
Lightened
Type B - 50/10
Lightened
Type B - 40/5
Lightened
Type B - 30/5
Lightened
Type B - 30/10

Density

Density

Bending
strength

Air gap

[MPa]

Modulus of
elasticity in
bending
Eow
[MPa]

ρw

ρ0

σow

[kg/m-3]

[kg/m-3]

686,1

677,3

85,12

8152,35

-

394,5

381,9

44,08

4763,40

-

572,8

564,1

71,50

7030,58

-

560

-

46,8

5 955

25

542,4

539,1

56,40

5034,37

40

549,5

546,1

64,79

6 309,2

30

-

567

46,3

5 036

30

555

547,9

49,84

4985,65

20

569

560,8

71,72

7094,46

10

[mm]

Note: *) – A - type plywood, lightened without overlapping strips of poplar
– B - plywood, lightened type with overlapping strips of poplar:
50/0: 50 - wide of poplar strips wp = 50 mm
0 - poplar strips above the other - without overlapping
(p = 0 mm)
50/5: 50 - wide of poplar strips wp = 50 mm
5 - poplar strips with overlapping p = 5 mm

A comparison of density, lightened plywood boards with a density non-lightened beech
plywood shows that weight plates with an air gap in our experiments decreased by 16,29 ÷
20,42% (Table 2). Decrease of weight - lightened it depends on the structure layers and the
size air gaps. In the case of the comparison with the densities of plywood listed authors would
decrease weight was more pronounced. Comparing it with plywood, as presented Reinprecht
et al. 2012 reduction shall be 25÷28%.
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Bending strength and modulus of elasticity in bending
It is generally known that the density of wood is an important factor that affects its
properties and uses (Pelit et al. 2015).
Materials with a higher density will usually present better mechanical properties. Native wood
is densificated, in order to improve its mechanical properties, in particular the strength of
wood (Fang et al. 2011, Chuchrjanskij 1953, Inoue et al. 1993).
That relationship can be observed even in the plywood materials (Reinprecht et al.
2012). We have come to similar conclusions in the evaluation of the characteristics of our
plywood.
It is fully confirmed in non-lightened and partially in lightened plywood (Table 1). Reducing
the density decreased strength and modulus in bending. The reduction of the properties is
similar to that in reducing the density. Loss of strength lightened plywood is more pronounced
than the decrease in density. Strength decreased by 15,74 ÷ 45,6% compared to strength nonlightened beech plywood. A similar situation exists in the modulus of elasticity, where we saw
a milder decline than in bending strength (12,98 ÷ 38,84%) (Table 2).
From the point of view of the structure proved preferable to lightened plywood
with an alternating arrangement of poplar strips and air gaps (the structure of type B). Exhibit
a more favorable relationship between weight reduction and decreasing the observed
properties. This is particularly true for lightened plywood, where poplar strips are overlapped
10 mm, what are presented structures of type B-50/10 and B-30/10 (Table 2).
Table 2. Change in properties lightened plywood opposite non-lightened
all-beech plywood

Type
of plywood

Non-lightened
Beech
Non-lightened
Poplar
Non-lightened
Beech and Poplar
Lightened
Type A - 50/0
Lightened
Type B - 50/5
Lightened
Type B - 50/10
Lightened
Type B - 40/5
Lightened
Type B - 30/5
Lightened
Type B - 30/10

Weight
change
(lightened)

Change
in
bending
strength

Change the
modulus of
elasticity

Δm
[%]

[%]

[%]

-

-

-

- 43,6

- 48,21

- 41,57

- 16,7

- 16

- 13,76

- 18,38

- 45

- 26,95

- 20,4

- 33,74

- 38,25

- 19,37

- 23,88

- 22,61

- 16,29

- 45,6

- 38,23

- 19,1

- 41,45

- 38,84

- 17,2

- 15,74

- 12,98
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Note: properties of all-beech non-lightened plywood represent a

comparative basis (100%)

Other monitored structures of lightened plywood have similar values of lightened weight loss, but they have significant loss of strength and modulus in bending. For
construction purposes are no longer appropriate.

CONCLUSION
The density of the material generally affects the properties of construction materials.
This finding was also confirmed in the proposed lightened plywood boards.
The density was lower than the density of non-lightened beech plywood, which
resulted in a reduction of bending strength and modulus in bending. Satisfactory compromise
between the decrease in weight and a decrease in mechanical properties obtained in the two
proposed structures. This creates a good basis for continuing the search for new lightened
plywood construction materials.
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Screw withdrawal capacity in wood-HDPE composites exposed to high
temperature
CEZARY GOZDECKI
Institute of Technology, Kazimierz Wielki University in Bydgoszcz
Abstract: Screw withdrawal capacity in wood-HDPE composites exposed to high temperature. The results of
tests on the withdrawal capacity of screw fasteners commonly used in the wood industry and embedded in woodpolymer composites are presented in the study. Composites containing wood flour and industrial wood particles
and with 20, 30 and 40% of filler contents were produced by injection to a mould, and then exposed to high
temperature. The influence of high temperature, the kind and amount of filler, as well as the position of a screw
in a rectangular composite sample, on fastener withdrawal capacity was tested.
Keywords: WPC, wood-plastic composite, polyethylene, screw withdrawal, wood flour, mechanical properties

INTRODUCTION
The increasingly growing popularity of wood-plastic composites (WPCs) entails their
new application. WPCs are being used both indoors and outdoors. Special advantages of these
materials result from the possibility of free formulation of their physical and mechanical
properties, among other things. Apart from standard polymer fillers such as wood flour, wood
particles and wood fibres (Bledzki and Faruk 2003, Cui et al. 2008), and industrial soft wood
particles (Gozdecki et al. 2015), other lignocellulosic particles like sawdust and wood sanding
flour (Gozdecki et al. 2007) or rice husk fibres (Yao et al. 2008), and other ones are also used.
The new applications of WPCs, especially in wood constructions, require using
connections. The ability of WPCs to maintain screw fasteners was tested by Gozdecki (2011),
Kociszewski et al. (2007) and Chow et al. (2002) who showed that it was equally good or
better in WPCs than in traditional wood panels. Investigations into new modes of connecting
components made of WPC are still being carried out, however, screw connections are the
most commonly used. Such a connection belongs to conventional construction systems, is
easy to make and does not need using special tools. Important studies on the effect of the level
of wood filler content in a polymer, the size of particles or pre-drilling on the withdrawal
resistance of a screw were made by Gozdecki (2011), Haftkhani et al. (2011), Kociszewski et
al. (2007) and Falk et al. (2001) among others. They generally proved that both an increase in
the level of filling, the size of particles and of a pilot hole affect screw withdrawal capacity.
The WPC is a good substitute for solid wood, however, it is not completely resistant
to the influence of external factors. WPCs that are used to make a variety of products can be
exposed to hot water, strongly heated metal objects or short-term impact of flame. Thermomechanical degradation of WPCs and polymers were studied by several researchers
(Gozdecki 2013, Yang et al. 2013, Najafi et al. 2010, Canevarolo 2000, Da Costaa et al.
2007). The results obtained by them on the mechanical properties of WPCs are different and
difficult to compare, however. The vast majority of studies show that increased temperature
affects the physical and mechanical properties of WPC. Therefore, the tests were performed to
learn more on the ability of composites containing various wood particles exposed to high
temperature to maintain screws.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The tests were carried out on the composites made of two kinds of wood materials:
C120 wood flour (mesh 100-200) produced by J. Rettenmaier & Söhne GmbH + Co, and
industrial soft wood particles (WPs). The particles were screened by an analytical LAB-11200/UP sieve shaker using the 18 and 35 mesh sieves to obtain the sizes: WP 1−2 mm. As a
matrix was used the high density polyethylene (HDPE) Tipelin 550-13 in a granule form
obtained from Basell Orlen Poliolefins (Plock, Poland) with a density of 956 kg/m3 and melt
flow index of 0.35 g/10 min (190 oC /2.16 kg). Samples of the size 50x50x20 mm were made
by means of injection moulding using the Wh-80 Ap injection moulding machine. A typical
temperature program for processing WPCs containing HDPE was used. All of the composites
thus produced contained 20, 30, and 40 % of wood fraction. Afterwards, WPCs were stored in
a laboratory room in a temperature of approx. 21oC and humidity of approx. 65% for 7days.
After this time according to the standard, Ø 2 +/- 0.1 mm pilot holes were drilled in the
samples, perpendicularly to the sample (a port hole in a parallel direction), 20 +/- 1 mm deep
and next SPAX-type screws of 4 x 50 mm were screwed into the holes prepared in such a way
(Fig. 1).

50

20

Fig. 1. a) Shape and dimensions of samples
with drilled pilot holes, b) samples with
screws
50

20

The samples with screws were divided into two groups. The first group was stored in a
laboratory room and not subjected to high temperatures. The second group was exposed to
high temperature. The samples were heated in an oven with air circulation in a temperature of
90o C for 70 hours, and then seasoned in the laboratory conditions for 7 days. After that a
specimen with a screw was fixed in a testing machine in such a way as to provide the axial
action of screw withdrawing force. The rate of the travel of a testing machine cross-beam was
set to 2 mm/min. Pmax force required to withdraw a screw from a sample was recorded each
time. Based on these data, the withdrawal capacity of a screw fw was calculated, according to
the following formula (1):
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fW =

Pmax
dl P

(1)

where:
Pmax – max. force employed to withdraw a screw [N],
d – nominal diameter of a fastener [mm], and
lp – depth of fastener embedding [mm].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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before heating

after heating
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C120

Screw withdrawal, N/mm 2

Screw withdrawal, N/mm 2

The influence of a kind of WPs, filling degree and exposure to high temperature on the
ability to maintain a screw for parallel and perpendicular loading direction is shown in Figs. 2
and 3.
a)
b)
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before heating

after heating
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C120

Kind of filer
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Kind of filer

Fig. 2. Withdrawal capacity of a screw embedded in the composite stored in laboratory conditions and
exposed to high temperature: a) perpendicular direction, b) parallel direction
Screw withdrawal, N/mm 2

65
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C120 before heating
C120 after heating
WP before heating
WP after heating

45
20

30

40

Filler content, %

Fig. 3. Withdrawal capacity of a screw embedded (perpendicular direction) in the composite stored in
laboratory conditions and exposed to high temperature: an effect of the filler content

In general, one can notice that both WPCs containing wood flour and those with WPs
have good screw withdrawal capacity. However, if the composites are exposed to high
temperatures, it decreases regardless of the kind of filler used and its amount in WPCs. The
greatest difference, about 12%, was noted between the unheated and the heated composites
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containing WPs as a filler and filled in 40%. A slightly lower decrease in screw withdrawal
capacity, about 11%, was noted for the heated composite with the 40% C120 wood four
content. The slightest impact (on average about 4%) of high temperature was noted for the
composite with 20% and 30% filler content regardless of its kind. The phenomenon is
common for both constructions, i.e. with a screw mounted perpendicular and parallel to the
sample surface. However, the greatest decrease in screw withdrawal capacity was noted when
the amount of filler in WPCs was increased. An increase in the amount of filler in HDPE,
regardless of its kind, from 20% to 30% results in decreasing screw withdrawal capacity on
average by about 5%, whereas an increase from 20% to 40% reduces it on average by 20%.
When analyzing the results, one can notice that heating processes affect screw
withdrawal capacity in the same way as when screws are withdrawn in the direction
perpendicular and parallel to the wider surface of a sample. Its higher value for a mounted
screw was each time noted when it was mounted perpendicular to the wider surface of a
sample. However, the average difference in these values between the composites with screws
mounted perpendicularly and the ones with screws mounted in a parallel way did not exceed
15%.
On the other hand it, the tests showed that filling HDPE with WPs has a negative
influence on the withdrawal capacity of a fastener in comparison to when WPCs are filled
with C120. It is difficult to state unequivocally what is the reason for such behaviour of
composite materials. It may be so because the internal and more porous part of the sample
may have changed due to the increased temperatures that worsened its ability to maintain a
screw.

CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the performed study, we can draw the following conclusions:
1. Exposing HDPE/wood composite material to high temperature results in an decrease
in its ability to maintain a screw embedded in both parallel and perpendicular
directions.
2. The withdrawal capacity of a screw embedded in a perpendicular direction in a
composite material is higher than when it is embedded in a parallel one, regardless of
the amount of wood flour filling.
3. In all cases, increasing the amount of filling in composite materials with wood flour
and wood particles results in a decrease in their ability to maintain a screw.
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Streszczenie: Nośność wkrętów w kompozytach drewno-HDPE wystawionych na działanie
wysokiej temperatury. W pracy badano nośność powszechnie używanych w drzewnictwie
łączników osadzonych w kompozytach drzewno-polimerowych. Kompozyty zawierające
mączkę drzewną i przemysłowe wióry drzewne o stopniu napełnienia 20, 30 i 40%
wytworzono metodą wtryskiwania do formy i poddano działaniu wysokiej temperatury.
Badano wpływ wysokiej temperatury, rodzaju napełniacza, stopnia napełnienia oraz
umiejscowienia wkręta w prostokątnej próbce kompozytowej na nośność łącznika.
Zauważono wpływ działania wysokiej temperatury, stopnia napełnienia oraz sposób
umiejscowienia wkręta na jego nośność.
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Acoustic emission generated from the loaded wood-HDPE composites
CEZARY GOZDECKI
Institute of Technology, Kazimierz Wielki University in Bydgoszcz
Abstract: Acoustic emission generated from loaded wood-HDPE composites. The objective of the study was to
assess the effect of wood particle size on the characteristics of acoustic emission generated from wood-HDPE
composites and on their tensile and bending strengths. The maximum event count, total event count, percentage
of maximum force at the time of acoustic emission initiation, and tensile and bending strengths were determined.
It was found out that filling polypropylene with larger wood particles significantly increases the maximum event
count, total event count, and tensile and strength, and it decreases the percentage of maximum force.
Keywords: wood-plastic composite (WPC), wood flour, wood particles, acoustic emission (AE), tensile strength,
bending strength.

INTRODUCTION
Wood-polymer composite (WPC) is a combination of at least two materials, wood and
polymer. The properties of WPC therefore depend on the properties of these materials and the
quality of their combining. Using WPC in new applications entails searching for new and
increasingly sophisticated methods of research. One of the most interesting methods of
assessing changes that occur in materials due to their loading is the method of acoustic
emission (AE). Loading the material with external forces may cause the appearance of
acoustic signals. In turn, the latter may be due to fractures or only to the stress relaxation of
the material. Wood destructive processes on the basis of the analysis of AE were examined by
Moliński (1998) and Gozdecki and Smardzewski (2005) among others. They showed the
appearance of characteristic places during the generation of AE signals reflecting changes that
occur during loading wood. An important practical application of the AE method is to control
the process of drying wood (Kitayama et al. 1985, Honeycutt et al. 1985, Noguchi et al. 1987)
or sorting it (Dzbeński 1984, Knuffel 1988, Sato et al. 1990). Yoshimura et al. (1987).
Ishibashi et al. (1990) and Ritschel et al. (2013, 2014) employed the AE method to detect
defects and discontinuity in laminated wood materials such as plywood and LVL. Niemz and
Hansel (1988) found out that wood particle geometry, particleboard density and resin content
affected the activity of AE. Niemz et al. (2009) showed that it is possible to predict cracks of
OSB, MDF and plywood by using AE signals.
Haselbach and Lauke (2003) used the AE method in the study of composites. They
observed that AE signals can be generated from the breaking of fibres and cracks in the matrix
and interfacial debonding. The tensile properties of WPC and micromechanical deformation
processes were traced by AE as well as volume strain was measured by Dányádi et al. (2007).
In turn Renner et al. (2009) studied the deformation and destruction processes of WPC
containing PP and small wood particles. They showed that the intensity of AE signals is first
of all affected by the degree of filling, filler particle size and arrangement of particles. Very
interesting studies were conducted by Gozdecki and Wilczyński (2015). They showed that the
coarse wood particles used in producing a core layer of particleboard can be employed for
filling a polypropylene matrix, and that using larger wood particles to fill polypropylene
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significantly increases the maximum event count, total event count, tensile strength and
decreases the percentage of maximum force at the time of AE initiation.
Nowadays a number of composite items are made of WPC containing WPs of different
sizes and high density polyethylene (HDPE). Because the AE method allows to record and
analyze the processes occurring during the destruction of loaded composites, it was decided to
conduct studies to assess the effect of wood particle size on the characteristics of AE
generated from wood-polypropylene composites.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The investigations were carried out on the composites made of four kinds of industrial
soft wood particles (WPs). Fine particles were used for face layers and coarse particles for the
core layer. WPs were screened by a LAB-11-200/UP sieve shaker using the sieves of 0.25-0.5
mm (F1), and 0.5-1 mm (F2), produced from fine particles and 1-2 mm (F3), and 2-3 mm (F4)
from coarse particles (Fig 1).
F1

F2

10 mm

F4

F3

10 mm

10 mm

10 mm

Fig. 1. Wood particles used for manufacture WPCs: a)F1, b) F2, c) F3 and d) F4

WPs were provided by Kronospan Szczecinek (Szczecinek, Poland). As a matrix in
this study was used the high density polyethylene (HDPE) Tipelin 550-13 in a granule form
obtained from Basell Orlen Poliolefins (Płock, Poland) with a density of 956 kg/m3 and melt
flow index of 0.35 g/10 min (190 oC /2.16 kg). After screening WPs were dried in a laboratory
oven at 105o C to achieve a moisture content of less than 3%. Next HDPE and WPs were
mixed in a ratio of 60/40%. Specimens were made by means of injection moulding using the
Wh-80 Ap injection moulding machine. A typical temperature program for processing WPC
containing HDPE was used. The shape of specimens was according to EN ISO 527, but their
cross-section (6×15 mm2) and length (230 mm) were larger. After processing, the specimens
were stored in a laboratory room in a temperature of approx. 21oC and humidity of approx.
65% for one week. In this way four kinds of WPCs were obtained: HDPE with F1
(HDPE/F1), HDPE with F2 (HDPE/F2), HDPE with F3 (HDPE/F3) and HDPE with F4
(HDPE/F4).
WPCs were loaded (tension and bending test) using the Instron 5966 testing machine
with a speed of 0.5 mm/min, and the effect of tension and bending was registered using a
computer program. In order to determine acoustic signals from WPCs, the AE analyzer EA
SYSTEM (sampled at a frequency of 44.1 kHz), an analog-digital card Adlink 9112, and a
200 kHz piezoelectric-type contact transducer were used. The specimens were loaded until
they were destroyed, and the registration of force, deformation, and acoustic signals was
carried out simultaneously. The following parameters were determined: percentage of force
during specimen destruction, tensile and bending strength, event count of AE, maximum
generated AE impulse, percentage of force during AE initiation. The obtained data were
statistically analyzed using the Statistica version 12.
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RESULTS
The results of the one-way ANOVA test of the effect of a type of filler on AE descriptors
generated from WPCs and tensile and bending strengths of WPCs are shown in Table 1. The
results of the effect of WP kind on tensile and bending strengths, and descriptors of AE
signals are presented in Fig. 2.
Table 1. The effect of a kind of filler on AE descriptors generated from WPC specimens, tensile and
bending strengths of WPC. *Denotes significance at 0.01
Tensile

Strength

Max
event
count

Total
event
count

Percent of
max force
at the
time of
AE in.

<0,0001*

<0,0001*

<0,0001*

<0,0001*

Variable

Kind of
WPs

Bending

Strength

Max
event
count

Total
event
count

Percent of
max force
at the
time of
AE in.

<0,0001*

<0,0001*

<0,0001*

<0,0001*

The analysis of the ANOVA test show that the AE descriptors generated by WPCs and tensile
and bending strengths of these composites vary significantly depending on the kind of WPs.
To determine the significance of differences between mean values, Tukey’s test was used (at
α = 0.05). The values marked with different letters for a given property are significantly
different at a 5% significance level. In each case, small letters refer to tensile tests, and large
ones to bending tests.
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Fig. 2. Effect of WP type on the AE generated from WPCs and tensile and bending strength of the
tested WPCs: a) tensile and bending strength, b) percent of maximum force at the time of AE
initiation, c) total event count and d) maximum event count.
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Analyzing the research results (Fig. 2) one can see the characteristic increase in the strength of
WPC along with increasing the amount of WPs, both in tensile and bending tests. This
increase is observed when the filler used does not exceed the size being typical of WP,
marked as F3. When WPs of the size F4 are used as filler, tensions and bending strength
amount to values comparable to those achieved for composites containg WPs of the size F2.
Similar characteristics are presented by Gozdecki et al. (2011). This effect is due to reducing
the size of WPs in processing.
The research results presented in Fig. 2 and in Table 1 show a significant impact of the
size of a wood particle on the percentage of maximum force at which the initiation of AE
occurs. First AE signals appear immediately when a composite containing large WPs (F3 and
F4) is loaded, regardless of direction of loading. On average, the AE initiation during the
tensile tests occurs sooner by about 13% for composites containing WPs of sizes F3 and F4
than for composites with WPs of sizes F1 and F2, and during the bending tests by about 19 %.
Having analyzed the results of investigations (Fig. 2) one should state that generally with
increasing the size of WPs used as a filler of HDPE the count of AE signals generated from
loaded WPC increases. The total event count generated during tensile tests is on average
greater by 15 % for composites containing large WPs (F3 and F4) than for HDPE/F2 and on
average by 39% than for HDPE/F1. The same characteristics can be observed for bending
tests. In this situation, for composites containing large WPs (F3 and F4) it is greater on
average by 19% than for HDPE/F2 and on average by 31% than for HDPE/F1. The biggest
differences in the maximum event count can be observed (Fig. 2) between HDPE/F1 and
HDPE/F3 during tensile tests. The HDPE /F3 composite during destruction has generated on
average 33% more the count of AE signals than HDPE / F1.

CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results of investigation, we can draw the following conclusions:
In general, increasing the size of WPs as filler increases significantly the total signal AE and
the maximum event count during the destruction of the composite. Composites containing
large WPs during loading (tensile or bending) sooner begin to generate AE than composites
containing WP of smaller sizes. Extending WPCs results in occurring AE sooner, generating
greater event count during destruction and lower total event count than for bending WPCs.
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Streszczenie: Emisja akustyczna generowana z obciążonych kompozytów drewno/HDPE.
Celem badania było określenie wpływu wielkości cząstek drzewnych na charakterystykę
emisji akustycznej generowanej z kompozytów drewno/HDPE oraz na ich wytrzymałości na
rozciąganie i zginanie. Wyznaczano maksymalną liczbę zdarzeń, całkowitą liczbę zdarzeń,
procent siły maksymalnej, przy której zachodzi inicjowanie sygnału akustycznego oraz
wytrzymałość na rozciąganie i zginanie. Stwierdzono, że napełnienie polietylenu większymi
cząstkami istotnie zwiększa maksymalną liczbę zdarzeń, całkowitą liczbę zdarzeń i
wytrzymałość na rozciąganie i zginanie oraz obniża procent siły maksymalnej.
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Kazimierz Wielki University
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Evaluation of a new wildlife overpass on S7 expressway (central Poland)
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Abstract: Evaluation of a new wildlife overpass on S7 expressway (central Poland). The aim of the study was to
monitor a new opened overpass (50 m wide) in order to evaluate how fast after the opening and which species of
medium and large mammals use the linkage. The overpass is the biggest wildlife passage located on S7
expressway (Białobrzegi-Jedlińsk sector), crossing one of the main ecological corridors in Poland (the Pilica
river valley). Over six months period (11 controls) tracks were recorded either in the mud or snow. Altogether 11
species were detected (ungulates, lagomorphs and carnivores). The most often records were: red fox Vulpes
vulpes (Linnaeus, 1758), European hare Lepus europaeus Pallas, 1778 and domestic dog Canis lupus f.
familiaris. The species that was recorded only once was red deer Cervus elaphus Linnaeus, 1758. Nine controls
were necessary to record all the species. The biggest share of all the recorded tracks were left by European hare.
The biggest number of crossings per control was recorded for European hare and roe deer roe deer Capreolus
capreolus (Linnaeus, 1758). All the ungulates (roe deer, red deer, fallow deer Dama dama (Linnaeus, 1758),
moose Alces alces (Linnaeus, 1758) and lagomorphs present in the area used the overpass. As the road crosses an
ecological corridor of national importance it is advisable that a systematic monitoring of all the possible linkages
is promptly undertaken in order to assess road permeability.
Keywords: habitat fragmentation, mammals, wildlife overpass

INTRODUCTION
Road infrastructure in Poland is relatively undeveloped. Yet, an excessive road
investments are planned in the nearest future (2008-2012).

Figure 1. The overpass location in reference to the Pilica river and the closest village. Source: Google Earth

This implies that in the following years Poland will be the place of major roadworks where
many wildlife passages will need to be built (Mickiewicz & Nowacka 2009).
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Thus, one of the most important tasks is to maintain connectivity within the landscape
that is becoming more and more fragmented by roads and increasing traffic. Our main concern
regards localities where roads will collide with ecological corridors. Such situation ensued on
S7 expressway (Białobrzegi-Jedlińsk sector) where a single carriageway (with two lanes) was
rebuilt and turned into fenced, dual carriageway (expressway). The road crosses the SouthCentral corridor that encompasses the Pilica river valley and surrounding forests (Fig. 1) and
serves as one of the main corridors in Poland (Jędrzejewski 2009).
In order to maintain road permeability wildlife passages were built, among them a wildlife
dedicated green bridge. Good practice demands that such mitigation measures should be
followed by systematic monitoring of their effectiveness (Malo et al. 2005). That is why
shortly after the overpass, a structure that was the biggest and the most cost consuming, was
built a monitoring was launched. Its aim was to assess:
- if the overpass is used by medium and large mammals,
- how fast after the construction is raised it will be used by mammals.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The overpass is located on the S7 motorway, close to Sucha village (N 51˚ 36' 59,8'',
E 020˚ 58' 59,5''). The road (Białobrzegi-Jedlińsk sector) was upgraded to expressway in 2008
(it was opened to traffic on July 16th 2008) and fenced along. The average speed limit is 100
km/h (www.drogi.waw.pl/index.php?p=odcinek&nr=20) The overpass is located ca. 4 km
from the river valley (Fig. 1). It is surrounded mainly by open areas (arable land and orchards)
and forests. One of the forest complexes adjoins the overpass and the other one (on the
opposite side of the road) is ca. 100 m away (Fig. 2).

Figure 2. An immediate surroundings of the overpass. Tracking lines are marked on the top and at the bottom of
the construction. Source: Google Earth

The closest buildings are less than 200 away, yet the closest village is ca. 400 m away.
The structure in 50 m wide and 225 m long. No guiding features are provided. Shortly after
the construction was completed a half-year study was launched to estimate its use by medium
and large mammals. First controls (November 2008) took place shortly after trees and bushes
were planted (October-November 2008). Vegetation plantings included: Russian silverberry
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Elaeagnus angustifolia L., fly honeysuckle Lonicera xylosteum L., maple ash Acer negundo
L., European black pine Pinus nigra Arnold, Norway spruce Picea abies (L.) Karsten, silver
birch Betula pendula Roth. Also, naturally appeared black locust Robinia pseudoacacia L.
and various grasses.
Controls were done at least once a month, usually every two weeks (Nov 2008-Apr 2009).
The overpass was walked across by two people in its top and narrowest part and all the tracks
cutting the line were recorded. Similar procedure was repeated at the bottom of the overpass
(Fig. 2).
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Figure 3. The total number of species recorded after each control

Owing to the fact that the study started just after the overpass was built and the vegetation at
that time was scarce tracking conditions were favourable: during autumn tracks were left in
the mud and later (January) snow appeared. The last control was taken in the beginning of
April as tracking possibilities were impaired by the vegetation growth afterwards.
RESULTS
Altogether, during 11 controls 181 crossings by 11 eleven mammal species from three
orders - Lagomorpha (1 species), Carnivora (5 sp.) and Cetartiodactyla (5 sp.) - were recorded
(Table 1). Red fox Vulpes vulpes (Linnaeus, 1758), European hare Lepus europaeus Pallas,
1778 and domestic dog Canis lupus f. familiaris were recorded most often.
The species that was recorded only once was red deer Cervus elaphus Linnaeus, 1758.
During the first control five species were recorded, nine controls were necessary to record all
the species (Figure 2). The last species to be noted were European badger Meles meles
(Linnaeus, 1758) (first record in mid-March 2009) and fallow deer Dama dama (Linnaeus,
1758) (first record in the end of March). The biggest share of all the tracks was left by
European hare. Other species whose tracks were numerous were red fox, house dog and roe
deer. The biggest number of crossings during single control were recorded for European hare
and roe deer Capreolus capreolus (Linnaeus, 1758). In the case of European badger, fallow
deer and red deer one crossing was recorded per one control at maximum (Table 1).
Moose’s Alces alces (Linnaeus, 1758) crossings were recorded twice (in February and
March 2009) and the estimated number of crossings was between 1 and 3 (Table 1). Tracks of
two animals, possibly a female with calf, were recorded at one time.
DISCUSSION
The study showed that the overpass was used by animals shortly after being built. Two
factors that probably played role were its localisation (on one side it adjoined forest edge) and
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its parameters: is it estimated that overpasses at least 50 m wide are used more intensively
(Van Wieren and Worm 2001). Also, in the study by Georgii et al. (2007) it was showed that
most of the tracks (85%) were recorded on the green bridges and viaducts comparing to other
types of passages. As far as ungulates and lagomorphs are concerned all the species present in
the area were recorded. In the case of carnivores more species, i.e. western polecat Mustela
putorius Linnaeus, 1758 can be expected to use the bridge. It can be predicted that in the
following years exploitation of the overpass will increase (Van Wieren and Worm 2001,
Clevenger 2003, Georgii et al. 2007).
Table 1. The list of species whose tracks were recorded on the overpass, time of the first detection and the
number of tracks registered
First record
Tracks recorded
Number of tracks/control
N of controls
Species
(Control
when recorded
number)
N
%
average min
max
European hare
10
1
55
30.4
5.0
0
13
Lepus europaeus
Red fox
11
1
28
15.5
2.5
1
6
Vulpes vulpes
Martens
2
4
3
1.7
0.3
0
2
Martes spp.
European badger
3
8
3
1,7
0.3
0
1
Meles meles
House cat
7
1
15
8.3
1.4
0
5
Felis sylvestris catus
House dog
10
1
24
13.3
2.2
0
8
Canis familiaris
Wild boar
5
2
14
7.7
1.3
0
6
Sus scrofa
Fallow dear
2
9
2
1.1
0.2
0
1
Dama dama
Red deer
1
7
1
0.6
0.1
0
1
Cervus elaphus
Moose
2
6
4
2.2
0.4
0
3
Alces alces
Roe deer
9
1
31
17.1
2.8
0
10
Capreolus capreolus
Ungulate ind.
1
1
0.6
0.1
0
1
Total
11
181
100.0
16.5

In the study done in the Netherlands, in the first year after a similar overpass was built red
deer, wild boar, roe deer and red fox used the construction. Five years later three more
medium and large mammals were recorded: fallow deer, badger and highland cattle (Van
Wieren and Worm 2001). In Germany (Georgii et al. 2007), similarly as in our study, red fox
together with European hare and roe deer accounted for most (72-82%, depending on the
method of detection) of all the registered crossings. Also, other mammals, i.e. European
badger, martens Martes spp. or wild boar Sus scrofa Linnaeus, 1758 were detected regularly.
Other species (red deer or fallow deer) were much less frequent.
It is known that passages can be used not only as a crossing structure, i.e. in Germany
European hare, European badger and red fox used passages also as a feeding place (Georgii et
al. 2007). The same was noted in the Netherlands for European badger (Van Wieren and
Worm 2001). In our case European hare exploited the overpass as a feeding place. Moreover,
in 2009 nesting of northern lapwing Vanellus vanellus (Linnaeus, 1758) was recorded.
What should be noted are frequent records of house dog and cat Felis sylvestris f.
domestica which indicates the problem of free ranging, anthropogenic predators. In Germany
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domestic cats, but not dogs, exploited a wildlife passage (Georgii et al. 2007). Another
concern is that the construction, although dedicated exclusively to wildlife, is used by
vehicles. What is more, local inhabitants expressed their dissatisfaction towards such a vast
and expensive investment for animals instead of providing more viaducts for people a
(Agrotec Polska Sp. z o.o. & EVEKO 2008). Therefore, future minimising exploitation of the
construction by people can be problematic.
As stated by Corlatti et al. (2009) the high costs associated with construction of
wildlife overpasses and the lack of information on their effectiveness brings urgent need to
evaluate their ability to prevent genetic isolation. There are many studies, including this one,
proving that overpasses are being used by the target species (review in: Corlatti et al. 2009).
The key question is whether it is enough to prevent genetic isolation which indeed is a much
more serious problem than road mortality itself. What needs to be assessed is how many
animals must use such link to maintain connectivity between the two, otherwise separated,
populations. As Olsson et al. (2008) suggested five to seven moose per year is probably
enough to maintain gene flow. In our case we were not able to determine how many
individuals used the overpass, assumingly at least two.
As it was noted earlier such a big construction as the one being the object of the study
is considerable investment with a large budget. So it is important to assess its effectiveness as
precisely as possible. At first it is necessary to record, over a particular period, which species
use the crossing, which allows detection of species that do not use the crossing and whose
populations may be separated (Malo et al. 2005). Spanish study showed that in order to detect
60% of the species using a crossing 10 monitoring days are necessary. Nevertheless, even
after 25 days of observations new species were detected (Malo et al. 2005). It seems that 11
controls conducted over six months in our case were enough to detect most of the species. It
must be bore in mind that the aforementioned study focused on all mammals, including small
ones. Then again, our study focused on large and medium ones, the species whose tracks are
easier and more likely to be detected. Also, Spanish monitoring was taken during a set of
consecutive days while in our case controls were spread in time. This method gave results that
were quite rough (i.e. it was not possible to estimate the number of animal crossing per day)
yet, allowed us to cover longer study period which, to some extent, eliminated influence of
seasonality in moving patterns of animals.
Road collisions may not alone threaten ungulates in Europe. However, the problem is
of great importance, both economically as well as having in mind the number of people killed
or injured in the collisions with animals. To reduce the risk of ungulate traffic collision it is
recommended to use a combination of fencing and wildlife passages (Groot Bruinderink and
Hazebroek 1996). The road sector under study was fenced and supplied with a set of
crossings, both wildlife dedicated as well as of a combined purpose. Now, to evaluate if these
constructions can preserve continuity of a ecological corridor it is necessary to undertake a
systematic monitoring of all the possible linkages. It is though important that in our case an
opportunity to monitor the overpass use straight after its opening was not missed. Next step
should be more extensive study of all the passages located on the road sector crossing the
ecological corridor that would focus on all the vertebrates and finally give an answer to the
following questions:
-is an increase in the passage use noticed over a particular period,
-were all the species of medium and large mammals detected in this first phase,
-which species of small mammals as well as other vertebrates use the overpass and other
passages,
-is the combination of passages provided enough to maintain road permeability.
The two groups that should not be missed in the future study are amphibians and bats.
The first are known to be common victims of road traffic, even on relatively quiet roads (i.e.
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Gryz and Krauze 2008), so it is important to assess whether their migrating routes are
protected. The latter can also be severely affected by traffic (i.e. Lesiński et al. 2010). It is
said, though that bats use green bridges if being guided by linear structures like, in our case,
the forest edge (Lesiński 2006).
CONCLUSION
1. The monitored overpass was used by medium and large mammals straight after being
opened. After half a year most of the species potentially present in the area (including
all of the ungulates) were detected on the crossing.
2. The species recorded most often were those most numerous in the area (red fox,
European hare, roe deer).
3. As the road crosses an ecological corridor of national importance it is advisable that a
systematic monitoring of all the possible linkages is undertaken in order to assess road
permeability.
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Streszczenie: Ocena nowo wybudowanego przejścia dla zwierząt nad drogą ekspresową S7
(centralna Polska). Badane przejście jest największą (50 m szerokości i 225 m długości) tego
typu konstrukcją na drodze S7, przecinającej jeden z głównych korytarzy ekologicznych w
Polsce (Dolina Pilicy). Celem pracy było określenie jak szybko zwierzęta zaakceptują nową
konstrukcję oraz jakie gatunki będą z niej korzystały. Badania rozpoczęto w listopadzie 2008
roku (w momencie ukończenia budowy) i kontynuowano do kwietnia 2009. Prace oparto na
liczeniu tropów przechodzących zwierząt, łącznie wykonano 11 kontroli. Stwierdzono, iż
przejście bardzo szybko zostało zaakceptowane przez zwierzęta. Najczęściej stwierdzano
obecność tropów lisów Vulpes vulpes, zajęcy Lepus europaeus oraz psów Canis familiaris f.
domestica. Stosunkowo często odnotowywano również tropy saren Capreolus capreolus.
Przejście wykorzystywały wszystkie pozostałe gatunki zwierząt kopytnych żyjących na
otaczających terenach (łosie Alces alces, daniele Dama dama, jelenie Cervus elaphus i dziki
Sus scrofa). Łącznie oznaczono tropy 11 gatunków.
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Abstract: The aim of the research was to empirically determine the factors, which stimulate the development of
innovativeness on the Polish furniture market. The survey was conducted in 2015 among the 80 medium and large
furniture enterprises. During this period on the Polish furniture market were 462 companies, where the employment
level exceeded 49 people. It follows that the study involved 17% of the population. In the first order was presented
the characteristic of the analyzed furniture enterprises, including the activity period on the market, the capital
ownership and the legal form of ownership. Then were presented the factors that could significantly affect the
implementation of product or process innovations in the Polish furniture enterprises. Comparative analyzes were
carried out on the basis of the export activity criterion. Thus, analyzed community was divided into 2 groups of
companies. The first group (I) comprised companies pursuing both the export and domestic activity (65 companies),
and the second group (II) - companies selling products only on the domestic market (15 companies).
Keywords: furniture market, innovativeness, medium and large enterprises

INTRODUCTION
Innovative activity is an integral aspect of functioning in the modern global economy. A
wide range of innovativeness is one of the determinants of competitiveness which, as confirmed
by numerous studies [Özçelik, Taymaz 2004; Välimäki, Niskanen, Tervonen 2004, Zoran
Despotovic, Cvetanović, Nedić 2014]. On the other hand, the dependence the scale of companies'
innovative activity upon their sizes is, moreover, a well-known fact, confirmed empirically in
many countries of the world [Mayer, Ottaviano, 2007; Zoltan, Audretsch, 1987]. The size of the
company also has a decisive influence on its propensity to export and invest abroad.
Polish furniture industry is one of the leading manufacturers and exporters of furniture.
Every year, more than 90% of sold production of the industry goes to the foreign market
[Grzegorzewska, Stasiak-Betlejewska 2014, Grzegorzewska 2013]. Such a large scale of export
activities in connection with a much lower value of the furniture import makes, that the Polish
furniture branch generates the trade balance exceeding 30 billion PLN [CSO 2015]. Thus, the
furniture enterprises with a European or global range should pay particular attention to the level
of innovativeness. This could significantly affect building their competitive advantage, not only
domestically, but also internationally.
OBJECTIVE AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The aim of the research was to empirically determine the factors, which stimulate the
development of innovativeness on the Polish furniture market. The survey was conducted from
September to October 2015 among the 80 medium and large furniture enterprises. It is worth
noting, that during this period on the Polish furniture market were 462 companies, where the
employment level exceeded 49 people. It follows that the study involved 17% of the population.
Comparative analyzes concerning factors, that could significantly affect the implementation of
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the product and/or process innovations, were carried out on the basis of the export activity
criterion. Thus, analyzed community was divided into 2 groups of companies:
- I group - companies pursuing both the export and domestic activity (65 companies)
- II group - companies selling products only on the domestic market (15 companies).
The research tool was the interview questionnaire consisting of 31 questions, divided into
4 parts:
- I - information about a company,
- II - development and innovativeness of the company,
- III - technology of finishing wood-based panels,
- IV- information about the person providing the answers.
RESEARCH RESULTS
From the characteristic of the surveyed companies results, that they have experience on
the furniture market (figure 1). Only 3.1% of companies engaged in export activities and 6.7% of
the companies, which manufacturing only for the domestic market, operates in Poland for less
than 5 years. Among the export companies 43.0% work 10 to 20 years, and one in five for over
20 years. In turn, at the second group (II) mostly were found enterprises, which operate from 5 to
10 years (40.0%) or 10 to 20 years (46.7%).
120.0
100.0

6.6

20.0

80.0

more than 20 years

60.0

46.7

43.0

40.0
40.0

20.0

33.9

0.0

6.7
3.1
Export activity Lack of export
activity

10-20 years
5-10 years
Less then 5 years

Figure 1. Period of existing the surveyed companies on the Polish furniture market
Source: own studies

Every second the export active company employs 250 to 499 people. In turn, in 40.0% of
the analyzed companies the employment rate ranges from 45 to 249 employees. That level of
employment was confirmed also at the second group (II). Nevertheless, the surveyed companies
differentiates their ownership form (figure 2).
120
6.7

100

9.2

80

24.6

Mixed capital

60

Foreign capital

40

93.3

66.2

20

Domestic capital

0
Export activity

Lack of export activity

Figure 2. The capital ownership structure of the surveyed furniture enterprises [%]
Source: own studies
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In the first group (I) respectively the activity of approx. 66.0% enterprises is financed
from the domestic capital, every fifth from the foreign capital, and nearly one in ten from mixed
capital. In turn, the activities of companies in the second group (II) is financed mostly from the
domestic capital (93.3%).
Taking the legal form of ownership into consideration it should be emphasized, that at the
study participated in the vast majority the capital companies (figure 3). Seven out of ten
companies from both the first (I) and the second (II) group they are limited liability companies.
Every tenth enterprise, which conducts export activity, is a joint stock company or a limited
partnership. In the second group (II) every fifth company indicated a limited partnership as a
legal form of ownership.
120.0

Join-stock company

100.0

9.2

20.0

80.0

9.2

6.7

60.0
40.0
20.0
0.0

Limited partnership

70.8
7.7
3.1
Export activity

Unlimited partnership

73.3
Limited liability
companies
0.0
Lack of export
activity

Civil partnership

Figure 3. The legal ownership form of the surveyed furniture enterprises [%]
Source: own studies

Among the exporters every fifth company is located in the village with a population of 10
to 50 thousand or from 100 to 500 thousand, and every the second in the city where lives from 50
to 100 thousand people. Seats of businesses located outside the city has 16.9% of the companies
engaged in export activities. On the other hand, the respondents of the second group (II) indicated
cities in which live from 50 to 100 thousand inhabitants (40% of responses) or more than 500
thousand (20% of responses) as their business premises.
From the surveyed furniture manufacturers classified to the first group (I) more than 70%
confirms that in recent years have implemented product/process innovations. In the group of
companies operating only on the domestic market (II) the level of innovativeness was lower and
amounted to 60%.
In estimation of determinants, which could significantly affect the introduction of
product/process innovations, particular attention was paid to economic reasons. Nearly 51% of
the export companies (I) and 47% of companies operating only on the domestic market (II)
highlighted the importance of this factor (table 1). This is due to the fact that generally the
innovative activity is a process that requires substantial financial resources and is often burdened
with a high level of risk. Therefore, cost-effectiveness of innovative solutions is even more
important.
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Table 1. The importance of the factors that could significantly affect the introduction of product/process innovations
[%].
Little meaning
Mean meaning
Large meaning
Particularization
E*
NE**
E
NE
E
NE
Changing of consumer preferences

32.3

26.7

43.1

60.0

24.6

13.3

Available machinery

13.8

33.3

56.9

33.3

29.3

33.3

Available technology

18.5

6.7

50.8

73.3

30.8

20.0

Higher furniture ecology

33.8

46.7

53.8

46.7

12.3

6.7

Economic justification

7.7

-

41.5

53.3

50.8

46.7

41.5

53.3

37.0

20.0

The need to follow the competitors
21.5
26.7
*E – surveyed export-companies from the first group (I)
**NE - surveyed non export-companies from the second group (II)
Source: own studies

In addition, for every third respondent, who represents the furniture exporters (I),
important are also the need to follow competitors (37.0%) and available technology (30.8%).
These factors have received only 20% of the responses of companies not engaged in export
business (I). In turn, for the stimulus of the lowest importance were included higher
environmental requirements about the furniture and the change of consumer preferences. These
answers were indicated by every third representative of exporters (II). Whereas, 46.7% and
26.7% of the respondents of the companies not engaged in export activity (II) was of that
opinion. Among the factors about the mean importance for innovation implemetation, the
furniture producers with the international experience (I) most frequently mentioned: available
machines, higher furniture ecology, available technology. On the other hand, the second group of
companies (II) also indicated the technology available and the change of the consumers'
preferences.
CONCLUSIONS
Results of the conducted analyzes show that the surveyed companies have experience on
the furniture market. Only 3% of companies engaged in export activities and 7% of the
companies operating on the domestic market exists less than 5 years. Taking into account the
legal form of ownership it should be emphasized that at the study participated in the vast majority
the capital companies. Among the factors stimulating the development of product and process
innovations almost 51% of the export companies and 47% of the companies operating only on the
domestic market highlighted the importance of economic profitability. The following places
among the determinants indicated by the surveyed furniture exporters occupied the need to follow
competitors (37.0%) and available technology (30.8%). These factors have received 20% of the
responses of the companies not engaged in export business. In turn, for the stimulus of the lowest
importance were included higher environmental requirements about the furniture and the change
of consumer preferences.
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Streszczenie: Determinanty stymulujące rozwój innowacji produktowych i procesowych na
polskim rynku meblarskim w świetle badań empirycznych. W artykule podjęto tematykę
dotyczącą czynników stymulujących rozwój innowacyjności polskiego rynku meblarskiego.
Zaprezentowano wyniki badań empirycznych, które zostały przeprowadzone w 2015 roku wśród
80 średnich i dużych producentów mebli. W tym okresie na rynku meblarskim funkcjonowały
462 przedsiębiorstwa, w których poziom zatrudnienia przekraczał 49 osób. Oznacza to, że
badaniami objęto 17% populacji. W pierwszej kolejności przedstawiono charakterystkę
analizowanej zbiorowości podmiotów gospodarczych, m.in. okres funkcjonowania na rynku,
strukturę własności kapitału, prawną formę własności. Następnie zaprezentowano czynniki, które
mogłyby w znacznym stopniu wpłynąć na wdrożenie innowacji produktowych i/lub procesowych
Analizy porównawcze przeprowadzono na podstawie kryterium działalności eksportowej.
Badaną zbiorowość podzielono zatem na 2 grupy przedsiębiorstw. Pierwszą grupę stanowiły
firmy prowadzące działalność eksportową (65 przedsiębiorstw). Z kolei w drugiej grupie znalazły
się przedsiębiorstwa sprzedające meble na rynku krajowym (15 przedsiębiorstw).
Key words: rynek meblarski, innowacyjność, średnie i duże przedsiębiorstwa
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Abstract: Export activity as compared to innovation implementation on the furniture market – the findings of
empirical research. The article covers the subject of export activity and its influence on the level of innovation in
furniture enterprises. The empirical research was conducted in 80 small and large furniture manufacturers in
2015. First, the scale of export activity and its influence on revenue from sales of products was presented. Next,
the level of innovation in the researched collectivity was discussed. The comparative analysis was conducted
basing on the criterion of export activity. The researched collectivity was divided into 2 groups. The first group
comprised the companies running export activity (65 enterprises). The second group covered the companies
selling furniture on the domestic market (15 enterprises).
Keywords: furniture market, export activity, innovation

INTRODUCTION
Modern research proves that companies are faster and faster getting ready to expand
on foreign markets [Oviatt and McDougall 1994, Zahra et al. 2000, Oviatt et al. 2003].
Definitely the majority of large processing companies in Poland run export activity. The
percentage is not the same in all of the industries. It is influenced by, inter alia, the specificity
of the activity, distance from the border or the form of ownership, that is – the presence of
foreign capital [Puchalska 2010]. Polish furniture industry, which according to the Polish
Classification of Economic Activity belongs to section C – industrial processing, is a typically
export line of business. Over 90% of furniture sold production is sent abroad [Grzegorzewska,
Stasiak-Betlejewska 2014, Grzegorzewska 2013]. Moreover, it has to be emphasized that the
furniture industry generates balance of trade exceeding 30 billion PLN [Statistical Yearbook
of Industry 2015].
Innovation and exports are related to national competitiveness at macro and micro
levels (Cassiman and Martínez-Ros, 2004, Cassiman et. al. 2010, Palangkaraya A., 2012). At
the macro level, innovation is an important measure for industrial and country-level growth,
and exports represent an indication of national competitiveness. Innovation is also important
for the competitive advantage of firms and determines their growth potential (Ngoc Anh et. al
2009). On account of the above, the subject of the influence of export activity on innovation
implementation on the furniture market has been discussed.
OBJECTIVE AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The empirical research covered 80 medium and large furniture enterprises. The analyses
were conducted in 2015. At that time 462 companies were functioning on the market; the
level of employment in the companies exceeded 49 workers. It means that the research
covered 17% of the population.
The aim of the empirical research was to evaluate the level of innovativeness in the
researched enterprises and to determine potential interest in implementation of process and/ or
product innovation if it did not demand a great change or the introduction of new technology.
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The analysed collectivity was divided into 2 groups of companies – group I – enterprises
running export activity (65 companies) and group II – companies selling products on the
domestic market (15 companies). It allowed for the comparison of the companies depending
on the scope of the researched economic activity.
The research tool was an interview questionnaire composed of 31 questions divided into
4 parts:
- I – information on the enterprise,
- II – company development and innovation,
- III – technology of processing wood-based panels,
- IV– information on the interviewed.
RESEARCH RESULTS
From the empirical research it follows that four in five enterprises under analysis run
export activity. Among the exporters every third company sends abroad from 20 to 40% of
their production volume (figure 1). 38.5% of the respondents indicate that between 40 and
60% of the production volume is sent abroad. In almost every ninth firm this percentage is at
the level of between 61 and 80% and in very tenth company it exceeds even 80%. From the
research it follows that in the analysed enterprises export activity is important as only 3.1% of
the firms estimated that 20% of their production volume is sent abroad.

9,2

3,1
below 20%

12,3

20-40%
36,9
41-60%
61-80%
above 80%
38,5

Figure 1. Part of production volume in the researched enterprises which is sent abroad [%].
Source: own study.

The great significance of export activity in the researched enterprises is also proved by
revenue from sales of furniture sent aboard (figure 2). Among the exporters, in two of five
companies the revenue from export activity amounts to between 20 and 40% of their product
sales. Slightly fewer companies (36.9%) estimate that from 40 to 60% of their generated
revenue comes from export. As regards 9.2% of the respondents, they claim that revenue from
export activity constitutes even over 80% of the revenue from production sales. It needs to be
emphasized that only in every tenth company the size of revenue is lower than 20%.
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9,2

9,2

6,2
below 20%
20-40%
38,5

41-60%
61-80%

36,9

above 80%

Figure 2. The share of revenue from export activity in sales revenue of products [%].
Source: own study.

In the researched collectivity of furniture manufacturers running export activity 70.8%
of the respondents confirm that in recent years innovative solutions as regards products and
processes have been introduced (figure 3). A negative answer to this question was submitted
by 29.2% of the interviewed. As regards the group of companies that run only activities on the
domestic market the level of innovation was lower. Product or process innovation has been
introduced only in 60% of them. No innovation activity in this area was confirmed by 40.0%
of the surveyed.
80,0

70,8

70,0

60,0

60,0
50,0
40,0
30,0

40,0
29,2

Innovation
implementation
No innovation

20,0
10,0
0,0
Export activity

No export activity

Export activity
No export activity
Innovation implementation No innovation
Figure 3. Innovative activity as regards products/ processes in the researched furniture enterprises in the last 5
years [%].
Source: own study.

The process of product and process innovation implementation is often burdened with
a great level of risk since as a rule it entails incurring great financial outlays. In particular it
pertains to companies operating in the industry sector (incl. furniture industry) in which fixed
assets have a great share in company’s assets. In industry innovation is to a great extent linked
with modernisation or the purchase of machinery park. The respondents were then asked
whether they would be interested in implementation of product or process innovation if it did
not entail a great change or the introduction of new technologies (figure 4).
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70,0

63,1

60,0

53,3

50,0
40,0

46,7

36,9

30,0

Interest in innovation
implementation
No interest in
innovation
implenentation

20,0
10,0
0,0
Export activity

No export activity

Figure 4. The level of interest in the implementation of product/ process innovation if it did not entail a great
change or the introduction of new technologies [%].
Source: own study.

In the group of companies running export activity the percentage of positive answers
was greater. Interest in this area was confirmed by 63.% of the surveyed. A dissimilar opinion
was submitted by 36.9% of them. As regards the companies that operate only on the domestic
market the interest in innovation implementation in the field of products or processes if it did
not entail a change or the introduction of new technology was indicated by 53.3% of the
respondents. A negative answer to this question was submitted by 46.7%.
CONCLUSIONS
From the empirical research it follows that four in five companies under analysis send
furniture abroad. In the analysed enterprises export activity is significant since only 3% of the
companies estimated that 20% of their production volume is sent aboard, and every tenth
company sends 80% of their production.
In the researched collectivity of furniture manufacturers running export activity over 70%
of respondents confirm that in recent years innovative solutions as regards products or
processes have been introduced. In companies operating only on the domestic market the level
of innovation was lower. Product or process innovation has been introduced in 60% of the
companies. In the group of exporters the interest in implementation of innovative solutions
which would entail the introduction of a significant change or new technology indicated 63%
of the interviewed. A dissimilar opinion was submitted by 36.9% of them. In companies
operating only on the domestic market the interest in innovation implementation was
expressed by every other respondent.
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Streszczenie: Działalność eksportowa a wdrażanie innowacji na rynku meblarskim- wyniki
badań empirycznych. W artykule podjęto tematykę działalności eksportowej i jej wpływu na
poziom innowacyjności przedsiębiorstw meblarskich. Badania empiryczne przeprowadzono
wśród 80 średnich i dużych producentów mebli w 2015 r. Na wstępie przedstawiono skalę
działalności eksportowej badanych przedsiębiorstw i jej ekonomicznych aspektów
opłacalności. Następnie zaprezentowano poziom innowacyjności w tych firmach. Analizy
porównawcze przeprowadzono na podstawie kryterium działalności eksportowej. Badaną
zbiorowość podzielono zatem na 2 grupy przedsiębiorstw. Pierwszą grupę stanowiły firmy
prowadzące działalność eksportową (65 przedsiębiorstw). Z kolei w drugiej grupie znalazły
się przedsiębiorstwa sprzedające meble na rynku krajowym (15 przedsiębiorstw).
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Abstract: The article presents research findings concerning changes in supply of large-size timber wood on the
Polish market. The paper shows volume of trade in wood depending on assortment groups as well as it accounts
for its structure. Furthermore, the article pays attention to the changes in large-size timber wood prices in relation
to tree species which play a significant role in trade flow. The timeframe of the research comprised the years
2011-2015. Since the main supplier of the wood material for the domestic market is the State Forests National
Forest Holding the paper bases on the reports and data coming from this source.
Keywords: wood market, wood material, large-size timber wood, wood prices

INTRODUCTION
Wood industry is a significant element of Polish economy. Its most important
distinguishing feature is a specific character of the primary material used in the production
process [Grzegorzewska 2013]. Wood is this kind of material which is natural, renewable and
ecological at every level of the production process [Ratajczak 2009]. It is used in business
trading by various branches of the industry. The immediate recipients of this material are first
of all three lines of business constituting the wood sector i.e. sawmill, wood based panels and
pulp industries. In 2010 their share in wood consumption in total amounted to 47%, 20% and
10%, respectively [Ratajczak 2013]. The exploitation of wood resources in the European
Union manifests itself differently. The sawmill industry consumes 24% of the material, wood
based panels industry consumes 12% and pulp industry consumes 17% [Forestry in the EU
and the world 2011]. The discrepancy comes into being on account of the fact that EU
countries use wood for energy-related purposes (42%) while in Poland this consumption
amounts to 16%. It needs to be emphasized, however, that in 1990 this share was at the level
of 1% of wood resources. Regardless of the fact that wood industries are well supplied with
wood material from domestic resources there has been a great deficiency of the material. In
2010 the shortage of wood amounted to 1.5 m3, however, it was estimated that in 2015 it
would expand to 7.7-11.4 million m3 [Ratajczak 2013].
OBJECTIVE AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The primary goal of the research was to define change trends in large-size timber
wood supply on the Polish market. First of all the size of wood sales was presented depending
on the assortment groups. Moreover, changes in prices of large-size timber wood on the Polish
market were presented accounting for the tree species which play a significant role in business
trading. The timeframe comprised the years 2011-2015. The primary source of the research
material were reports and data derived from State Forests National Forest Holding, especially
‘Information for the clients on the sale of chosen assortment groups’. Furthermore, CSO
(Central Statistical Office) reports were used, inter alia, Forestry in Poland, as well as
publications by FAO, inter alia Global Forest Resources Assessment, Yearbook of Forest
Products.
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According to FAO the area of forests in Poland amounts to 9.4 million ha and the
woodiness of the country levels at 30.8% [Global Forest Resources Assessment, FAO 2015].
As it follows from the CSO research in 2014 39.7 million m3 of wood was obtained, 95% of
which come from State Forests National Forest Holding [Forestry 2015, GUS]. It signifies
then that it is the main supplier of the wood material. For that reason the sales rendered by
State Forests to a great extent reflect demand for wood on the domestic market.
From figure 1 it follows that in 2015 State Forests sold 9.5 million m3 of industrial
medium-sized wood, which constituted 39.1% of softwood meant for sale. As regards largesize timber wood (long wood), it was sold in the amount of 8.3 million m3. It needs to be
stressed that in the analysed period the sale of medium-sized industrial softwood increased by
1.3 million m3. In the case of long wood dissimilar tendencies were observed – a decrease by
1.9 million m3. As regards softwood there were no significant changes observed.
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Figure 1. Sales of wood in forest divisions according to assortment groups in the years 2011-2015
[million m3]
Source: ‘Information for the clients on the sale of chosen assortment groups’, State Forests
National Forest Holding, www.lasy.gov.pl

On account of the fact that fact that among large-size timber wood assortment long
wood is of greater importance other areas of analysis cover this very field. In 2011 the size of
sales of large-size timber wood (long wood) in forest divisions was at the level of 8.44 million
m3 (figure 2). In the analysed period the sales fell by almost 20% and they amounted to 6.75
million m3. It has to be emphasized, though, that the greatest decrease was noted in 2013. It
was then that the sales of pine long wood were by 12% lower than a year before.
Unfavourable tendencies were observed also as regards spruce, though, the falls were not that
significant. In the analysed period the size of sales of spruce long wood decreased by 8.4% to
the level of 1.50 million m3. From the data it follows that in 2015 four times more of pine than
spruce wood was sold.
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Figure 2. The size of sales of softwood in forest divisions in the years 2011-2015 [million m3]
Source: i.e. figure 1.

The fall of sales in forest divisions concerned also hardwood, however, unfavourable
tendencies did not prevail throughout the whole period (figure 3). In this category the greatest
level of sales was noted in the case of beech large-size timber wood.
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Figure 3. The size of sales of hardwood in forest divisions in the years 2011-2015 [million m3]
Source: i.e. figure 1.

Moreover, it has to be emphasised that in the researched period its sales increased
slightly from 0.98 million m3 to 1,00 million m3. The next position was occupied by oak
wood. In the analysed period its sale did not actually change and it reached the level of 0.55
million m3. Similar tendencies were observed in the case of birch and alder wood – their size
of sale decreased by 8.9% and 9.4%, respectively.
The market of wood material in Poland is shaped no only by its size meant for sale but
also by the level of prices. In the years 2011-2015 the greatest increase in the price of largesize timber wood was noted in the case of oak (figure 4). Its price increased by 24% and at the
end of the analysed period it reached the level of 553 PLN per 1 m3.
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Figure 4. Average prices of large-size timber wood in forest divisions in the years 2011-2015
[PLN/m3]
Source: i.e. figure 1.

The price of birch wood increased by 9%, oak wood by 6% and alder wood by 4%. In 2015
for 1 m3 of one of these types of wood clients had to pay, respectively: 197, 205 and 204 net
PLN. It has to be stressed that the prices of softwood remained unchanged in comparison to
the year 2011, however, it does not mean that in the meantime they did not fluctuate. The
greatest rises in the level of prices of actually all types of wood were noticed in 2014. An
exception was only oak large-size timber wood – the greatest 12% increase of its price was
observed in 2015.
CONCLUSIONS
As it follows from the research by the Central Statistical Office in 2014 in Poland 39.7
million m3 of wood was obtained, 95% of which was acquired from State Forests National
Forest Holding. It means that it is the main supplier of wood material. while
Softwood domineers on the Polish market. In 2015 in State Forests softwood sold in
the amount of 24.3 million m3 while hardwood sold in the amount of 5.9 million m3. The first
position was occupied by pine wood which in 2015 entered the market in the amount of 6.75
million m3, however, it has to be emphasized that in the analysed period its supply decreased
by almost 20%. Negative tendencies were observed also in the case of spruce, still these falls
were not that significant. As regards hardwood, regardless of the type, fluctuations in supply
were much lower. In the years 2011-2015 the greatest rise in the prices of large-size timber
wood was noticed in the case of oak. The price of birch increased by 9%, beech by 6% and
alder by 4%. It needs to be emphasized that the prices of softwood remained unchanged in
comparison to the year 2011.
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Streszczenie: Tendencje zmian w podaży drewna wielkowymiarowego na polskim rynku w
latach 2011-2015. W artykule zaprezentowano wyniki badań dotyczących zmian w podaży
drewna wielkowymiarowego na polskim rynku. Przedstawiono wielkość sprzedaży drewna w
zależności od grup sortymentów i uwzględniono jej strukturę. Ponadto zwrócono uwagę na
zmiany cen drewna wielkowymiarowego na polskim rynku w zależności od gatunków
drewna, które odgrywają szczególną rolę w obrocie handlowym. Zakres czasowy badań
przejęto na lata 2011-2015. W związku z tym, że głównym dostawcą surowca drzewnego na
rynek krajowy jest Państwowe Gospodarstwo Leśne Lasy Państwowe wykorzystano raporty i
informacje pochodzące z tego źródła.
Key words: rynek drzewny, surowiec drzewny, drewno wielkowymiarowe
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Abstract: This article presents results of studies on changes in middle-sized wood supply on the Polish market.
It shows the wood sales volume based on groups. Fluctuations in middle-sized wood prices on the Polish market
were also presented. Species that have a special role in a business relations were mainly considered. The analysis
covered the period 2011-2015. A major source of research material were reports and information obtained from
the State Forests National Forest Holding and the statistics published by the Central Statistical Office.
Keywords: wood market, raw wood, middle-sized wood, wood prices

INTRODUCTION
The ownership structure of forests in Poland is dominated by public forests - 81.0%,
including forests remaining in the possession of the State Forests National Forest Holding 77.1% [Raport o stanie lasów… 2014]. In 2014, 39.7 million m of wood was obtained in
Poland, of which 37.8 million m was a raw material from State Forests. This is a significant
share of harvested raw wood material. The limited supply of wood while considerable
development of the wood industry, pulp and paper industry, and in particular furniture
industry, contribute to the increasing of the deficit of this material on the market [Ratajczak
2013]. In the years 2010-2014 the value of sold production of the wood industry has more
than doubled from 15.7 billion PLN to 33.7 billion PLN [Statistical Yearbook of Industry,
CSO 2001 and 2015]. During this period, production of particleboard has increased from
3031.0 to 4809.5 dam . On the other hand, in case of fibreboard, nearly three-fold increase in
production volume was noted, from 215,706 thousand. m to 620,257 thousand. m
[Production of major industrial products in 2014, CSO 2015]. Undoubtedly important role in
development of the whole wood sector has the furniture industry, with a unique production
potential and export capacity [Grzegorzewska 2013, Grzegorzewska 2016]. In years 20002014 the value of sold production of furniture increased from 17.9 billion PLN to 35.3 billion
PLN. In turn, the volume of furniture production increased significantly from nearly 30.0 to
over 48.7 million units. Due to such a significant development of the wood industry, demand
for wood (the main raw material for the production), is also intensively growing. From the
foreign customers point of view, huge demand for wood associated with shortages of supply
and favourable prices means that prices at online auctions are becoming too high for many
local customers. Therefore, these issues are extremely important from the point of view of
domestic enterprises belonging to wood industry.
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OBJECTIVE AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The main purpose of research was to determine the fluctuations in the supply
of middle-sized wood on the Polish market. At first, sales volume of the wood, depending on
the species, were presented. Fluctuations in the price of middle-sized wood on the Polish
market were also presented. Most of the species that have a specific role in business relations
were taken into account. The analysis covered 2011-2015 period. The main source of research
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material were reports and information obtained from the State Forests National Forest
Holding, in particular 'information for customers about the sale of selected groups of
assortments' („Informacja dla klientów o sprzedaży wybranych grup sortymentów”). In
addition, the analysis used the reports of the Central Statistical Office, ie. communiques
"Average price of wood sale in the first three quarters of the year".
RESEARCH RESULTS
In 2011 forest districts of State Forests National Forest Holding sold 21.6 million m of
softwood, of which 8.2 million m was a middle-sized industrial wood, and 3.1 million m was
middle-sized wood for mechanical processing. Among the large-sized wood assortments
wood of an industrial character is more important, so further analysis focused on this area of
research. In 2011 7.02 million m of pine and 1.17 million m of spruce wood reached the
market (Figure 1). In the following years there was an increase in sales of middle-sized pine
(12.1%) and spruce (39.3%) wood. In whole analysed period supply of pine wood was
significantly larger. In 2015 it constituted 83% of the total middle-sized softwood.
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Figure 1. Sales volume of middle-sized industrial softwood in forest districts in 2011-2015
[million m3].
Source: 'Information for customers about the sale of selected groups of assortments' („Informacja dla
klientów o sprzedaży wybranych grup sortymentów”) State Forests National Forest Holding,
www.lasy.gov.pl

The increase in supply of middle-sized wood offered by the State Forests National
Forest Holding was also observed in the case of hardwood, however positive trends did not
cover the whole period (Figure 2). In this category, the highest level of sales was noted in case
of middle-sized birch wood. Its supply increased by 6.0% from 1.33 to 1.41 million m in
analysed period. The biggest increase in sales (19.3%) concerned oak wood. In 2015 forest
districts of the State Forests National Forest Holding offered 0.68 million m of this species.
The smallest share of sales of middle-sized hardwood had alder. Despite the fact that volume
of supply of this species increased from 0.35 to 0.44 million m , it was still only 13% of
hardwood offered by forest district.
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Figure 2. Sales volume of middle-sized industrial hardwood in forest districts in 2011-2015
[million m3]
Source: ie. Figure 1

While analysing the market of raw wood, trend of price changes should also be
presented. In analysed period, decrease in prices of middle-sized wood was noted (Figure 3).
This situation applied to all species of wood offered for sale by forest districts of the State
Forests National Forest Holding.
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Figure 3. Average prices of middle-sized wood in forest districts in 2011-2015 [PLN/m3]
Source: ie. Figure 1.

The biggest decrease of prices was observed in case of alder wood (10%), oak (9%)
and birch (9%). In 2015 customers paid the most for middle-sized spruce wood (149 PLN),
pine and beech (147 PLN for each). On the other hand, while taking into account the longer
perspective, the research conducted by the Central Statistical Office shows that the price of
wood over the years varied more (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. The average sales price of wood in Poland in the years 1998-2015 [PLN/m3]
Source: Communiques "Average price of wood sale in the first three quarters of the year"
www.stat.gov.pl

In the years 1998-2015 the average sales price of wood in Poland increased by 48.7%
from 128.97 PLN to 191.77 PLN per 1 m . The largest decrease in wood prices took place in
year 2002 and amounted 12%, while the largest price increase was noted in 2011. At that
time, customers paid on average 21% more than in the previous year. It should also be noted
that for the period 1998-2015 the coefficient of variation was 18%, while for 2011-2015, it
was only 4%, which is an evidence of relatively small changes in recent wood prices.
3

CONCLUSIONS
In year 2011 forest districts of the State Forests National Forest Holding have sold
21.6 million m of softwood, of which 8.2 million m was a middle-sized industry wood. In the
analysed period there was an increase in sales of middle-sized pine (12.1%) and spruce
(39.3%) wood. In 2011-2015 period supply of pine wood was much higher. In case of
hardwood an increase in the supply of middle-sized wood offered by the State Forests was
also observed, however, positive trends do not cover the whole period (Figure 3). In this
category, the highest level of sales was observed in case of middle-sized birch wood.
In the analysed period, the largest decrease in prices was noticed in case of alder
(10%), oak (9%) and birch (9%) wood. In 2015 customers paid the most for middle-sized
spruce (149 PLN), pine and beech wood (147 PLN for each). On the other hand, the research
conducted by the Central Statistical Office shows that in a longer period (1998-2015) the price
of wood over the years varied more (Figure 4). In years 1998-2015 the average sales price of
wood in Poland increased by 48.7% from 128.97 PLN to 191.77 PLN per 1 m . The highest
decrease in wood prices took place in 2002 and amounted 12%, while the largest price
increase was noted in 2011.
3
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Streszczenie: Tendencje zmian w podaży drewna średniowymiarowego na polskim rynku w
latach 2011-2015. W artykule zaprezentowano wyniki badań dotyczących zmian w podaży
drewna średniowymiarowego na polskim rynku. Przedstawiono wielkość sprzedaży drewna w
zależności od grup. Przedstawiono również wahania cen drewna średniowymiarowego na
polskim rynku. Uwzględniono przede wszystkim te gatunki, które odgrywają szczególną rolę
w obrocie gospodarczym. Analizą objęto lata 2011-2015. Główne źródło materiału
badawczego stanowiły raporty i informacje pozyskane z PGL Lasy Państwowe oraz statystyki
publikowane przez GUS.
Słowa kluczowe: rynek drzewny, surowiec drzewny, drewno średniowymiarowe, ceny
drewna
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Structural changes of economic subjects in Polish wood industry
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Abstract: The following article discusses structural changes in Polish wood industry as compared to industrial
processing. The analysis shows to what extent the structural changes actually occurred in the wood industry and
how big an impact they exerted on the Polish economy. The research covers the years 2009-2014 and the
primary source of research material comprised reports entitled ‘Structural changes of economic entities’
published annually by the Central Statistical Office. From the analysis it follows that Polish wood industry is
domineered by microenterprises employing up to 9 persons. In 2014 in the wood industry such companies
constituted almost 93% of all the enterprises. There are relatively few firms (around 2560) with the level of
employment exceeding 50 workers but their influence is of great significance for the Polish economy.
Keywords: industrial processing, wood industry, economic subjects, structural changes

INTRODUCTION
Wood industry is an important element of world, European and Polish
economies[Gejdoš, Potkany 2015, Grzegorzewska 2014, Šupin 2014]. As it follows from the
research conducted by the CSO in the years 2000-2014 sold production of Polish wood
industry increased from 15.7 to 33.7 billion PLN [Statistical Yearbook of Industry 2000 and
2014], which proves its significant development. However, one cannot forget about the world
economic crisis. It is visible in change trends in foreign trade – a record fall in the value of
export and import of Polish products was noted in 2009 and equalled to 20.4% as regards
goods sent abroad and 28.9% in the case of imported products [Grzegorzewska 2013].
A great part of sold production is generated by large enterprises employing over 249
people. Still, microenterprises cannot be disregarded as they have a significant share in the
structure of economic subjects belonging to this sector.
OBJECTIVE AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The aim of the research was to define changes occurring in the structure of economic subjects
in wood industry. The article presents a number of economic subjects in wood industry as
compared to industrial processing. Moreover, the paper deals with the structure of economic
entities in wood industry allowing for the criterion of the number of employed and the legal
form of the enterprises. The primary source of the research material comprised reports
published annually by the CSO entitled ‘Structural changes of groups of the national economy
entities entered in the REGON register’. However, the analysis has to allow for certain
limitations of the findings presented in the CSO reports. The research in question covered
these economic subjects that suspended their business activity but were not signed off from
the REGON register. In particular it refers to micro companies employing no more than 9
workers. According to the Central Statistical Office it is estimated that up to 50% of the data
contained in the system is outdated. It should be noted, however, that after the introduction in
2009 the new Polish Classification of Activities PKD reliability of the data has greatly
improved [Ptak-Chmielewska 2012, p. 6-8]. For that reason the analyses cover the years
2009-2014.
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RESEARCH RESULTS
From the research conducted by the CSO it follows that in the years 2009-2014 the number of
economic subjects belonging to section C of the Polish Classification of Economic Activities
increased by 8.2% from 343.6 to 371.8 thousand (figure 1). In the researched period the
number of enterprises employing up to 9 workers increased by as much as 11.0%. As regards
other groups of economic entities that is the ones that employ over 9 persons there was a
reverse tendency. The greatest 10% decrease was noted in the largest companies where the
level of employment exceeds 999 workers. In 2014 in industrial processing there were 210 of
such enterprises.
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Figure 1. The number of economic subjects in industrial processing in the years 2009-2014 according to the level
of employment.
Source: own study on the basis of Central Statistical Office

In the wood industry, which belongs to section C – ‘Industrial processing’ the number of
economic subjects entered in the REGON register in 2014 amounted to 36.5 thousand and it
was by 3.1% more than 5 years before (figure 2).
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Figure 2. The number of economic subjects in wood industry in the years 2009-2014 according to the level of
employment.
Source: own study on the basis of Central Statistical Office

Similarly as in the case of industrial processing, there was also an increase in the number of
micro companies, however, the pace of growth was slower and it amounted to 0.4%.
Furthermore, in the other groups of economic subjects singled out on the basis of the level of
employment there was a fall in the number of companies registered in the REGON register.
The decrease fluctuated between 12-17%. However, companies employing over 999 workers
were an exception. The number of them increased from 5 to 6.
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Figure 3 presents the structure of economic entities in industrial processing in 2014. From the
figure it follows that the greatest number of them (90.5%) comprised micro companies
employing up to 9 persons. The companies that employed between 10 and 49 workers
constituted almost 5.9% of all the subjects operating in industrial processing. Admittedly, the
share of companies employing more than 249 people was the smallest (0.15%), however, they
exert a great influence on the Polish economy.
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Figure 3. The structure of economic subjects in industrial processing in 2014 according to the level of
employment [%].
Source: own study on the basis of Central Statistical Office

From figure 4 it follows that in industry the share of micro companies in the structure of
economic subjects entered in the REGON register was higher than in industrial processing and
it amounted to almost 93%. Companies employing from 10 to 49 persons constituted 7.3% of
all the enterprises. As regards the largest firms where the level of employment exceeded 249
workers the percentage of them was slightly lower than in the case of industrial processing
and it amounted to 0.39%.
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Figure 4. The structure of economic subjects in wood industry in 2014 according to the level
of employment [%].
Source: own study on the basis of Central Statistical Office

The structure of economic subjects according to their legal form shows that in wood industry
natural persons running economic activity constituted the greatest share (figure 5). The group
in question made up almost 80% of all the enterprises. The second place was occupied by
capital associations (in particular limited liability companies) – 10.7% and then civil
partnerships 8.1%.
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Figure 5. The structure of economic subjects in the wood industry in 2014 according to the
legal form [%]
Source: own study on the basis of Central Statistical Office

CONCLUSIONS
The research findings show that the number of economic subjects operating in the wood
industry entered in the REGON register in 2014 amounted to 36.5 thousand and it was by
3.1% higher than 5 years before. In the years 2009-2014 there was an increase in the number
of micro companies by 0.4%. Moreover, in the other groups of economic entities singled out
on the basis of the level of employment there was a decrease in the number of companies
registered in the REGON register. Natural persons running economic activity constituted the
greatest number of them. The group made up almost 80% of all the enterprises. Other places
were occupied by capital associations (in particular limited liability companies) – 10.7% and
civil partnerships 8.1%.
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Streszczenie: Zmiany strukturalne podmiotów gospodarczych w polskim przemyśle drzewnym.
W niniejszym artykule przedstawiono zmiany strukturalne w polskim przemyśle drzewnym
na tle przetwórstwa przemysłowego. Analiza pokazuje, w jakim stopniu zmiany strukturalne
w drzewnictwie miały miejsce i jak szeroki był ich wpływ na polską gospodarkę. Badaniami
objęto lata 2009-2014, a podstawowe źródło materiału badawczego stanowiły raporty
publikowane corocznie przez GUS. Z analizy wynika, że polski przemysł drzewny jest
zdominowany przez mikroprzedsiębiorstwa zatrudniające do 9 osób. W 2014 r. w przemyśle
drzewnym takie firmy stanowiły blisko 93%. Istnieje stosunkowo niewiele firm (około 2560)
o poziomie zatrudnienia większym niż 50 pracowników, ale ich wpływ mają fundamentalne
znaczenie z polskiego punktu widzenia gospodarki.
Słowa kluczowe: przetwórstwo przemysłowe, przemysł drzewny, podmioty gospodarcze,
zmiany strukturalne
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Structural changes of economic subjects in Polish pulp and paper industry
EMILIA GRZEGORZEWSKA
Department of Technology and Entrepreneurship in Wood Industry
Faculty of Wood Technology, Warsaw University of Life Sciences (SGGW)

Abstract: The following article presents structural change trends in Polish pulp and paper industry. Research
findings for this industry were presented with comparison to industrial processing. The timeframe of the research
covered the years 2009-2014. The primary source of research material comprised reports entitled ‘Structural changes
of economic subjects’ published annually by the Central Statistical Office. From the conducted research it follows
that in the Polish pulp and paper industry companies employing up to 9 persons constituted the greatest group. In
2014 such companies made up 87% of all the enterprises, which was by a few percentage points less than in section
C – industrial processing. There are relatively few companies (around 213) that employ more than 50 workers and
there are only 3 with employment exceeding 100 persons.
Key words: industrial processing, pulp and paper industry, economic subjects

INTRODUCTION
Pulp and paper industry, similarly to wood and furniture industries, belongs to the wood
sector. As it follow from the research by the CSO in the years 2009-2014 sold production of
Polish pulp and paper industry increased from 6212.6 to 9730.2 billion PLN [Statistical Yearbook
of Industry 2010 and 2015]. Throughout this period the share of this branch in industry
production increased from 2.1 to 2.6%. In the years 2009-2014 the export of pulp and paper
industry increased as well from 13.4 to 18.0 billion PLN [Statistical Yearbook of Foreign Trade
2010 and 2015]. What it means is that the value of the goods sent abroad increased by 34%.
However, the pace of growth was slower than in the case of import (41%).
OBJECTIVE AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The primary goal of the following article was to present change trends occurring in the structure
of economic subjects in Polish pulp and paper industry. First, the number of economic entities
entered in the REGON register and belonging to pulp and paper industry was identified. It needs
to be mentioned that the branch in question comes under section 17 in the Polish Classification of
Economic Activity – ‘Manufacture of paper and paper products’. Moreover, the article presented
the structure of economic entities. The criterion of distinction comprised the following factors:
the number of employed and the legal form of enterprises. The analyses comprised not only the
pulp and paper industry. The findings for these companies were compared with subjects
belonging to section ‘C’ – industrial processing, which also comprises the researched branch. The
primary source of research material covered reports published annually by the CSO entitled
‘Structural changes of groups of the national economy entities entered in the REGON register’.
The analysis comprised the years 2009-2014.
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RESEARCH RESULTS
From the research conducted by the CSO it follows that in the years 2009-2014 the number of
economic subjects running the production of paper and paper products increased by 31.4% from
4300 do 5652. At the same time the number of entities entered in section C – industrial
processing rose by 8.2% from 343.6 to 371.8 thousand. In the pulp and paper industry the
greatest increase was observed in the case of micro companies – their number rose by as much as
38.5%. However, in the other groups of economic entities singled out on the basis of the level of
employment there was a dissimilar tendency. In enterprises employing from 10 to 49 workers
there was a fall by 2%, in medium sized companies with the level of employment between 50 and
249 workers the decrease amounted to 5%. In 2014 there were by 6% fewer subjects employing
at least 250 persons entered in the REGON register than 5 years before. It has to be emphasized
here that the number of economic entities employing at least 1000 persons remained the same.
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Figure 1. The number of economic subjects in the pulp and paper industry in 2009-2014 according to the
level of employment.
Source: own study on the basis of Central Statistical Office

From the research conducted by the CSO it also follows that in the year 2014 in the pulp and
paper industry micro companies employing up to 9 persons constituted the greatest number of
enterprises (87.2%). In the same period the percentage of such enterprises in industrial processing
was higher by 3 percentage points (figure 2).
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Figure 2. The structure of economic subjects in the pulp and paper industry in 2014 according to the level
of employment [%]
Source: own study on the basis of Central Statistical Office

Every tenth company running the production of paper and paper products employed between 10
and 49 workers. Economic subjects with the level of employment between 50 and 249 persons
constituted 3.1.% of all the entities. Companies that employed at least 250 persons constituted the
smallest group of enterprises (0.65%). In the case of industrial processing the share of economic
subjects with the highest level of employment was lower and amounted to 0.15%.
Next, the structure of economic entities was discussed taking into consideration the criterion of
legal form. The analysis showed that in industrial processing natural persons running economic
activity made up the biggest group (figure 3). This group embraced almost 75% of all the
registered entities. Other places were occupied by: capital associations (in particular limited
liability companies) – 13.5% and then civil partnerships 9.3%.
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Figure 3. The structure of economic subjects in industrial processing in 2014 according to the legal form
[%]
Source: own study on the basis of Central Statistical Office

As regards natural persons running economic activity, in the structure of economic subjects
operating in pulp and paper industry their number was lower than in industrial processing and it
amounted to 67.2% which means that every third company functioned in this legal form (figure
4). Every fifth entity was a capital association and partnerships constituted only 3.6%. Similarly
to industrial processing, civil partnerships made up almost 10% of all the entities.
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Figure 4. The structure of economic subjects in the pulp and paper industry in 2014 according to the legal
form [%]
Source: own study on the basis of Central Statistical Office
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CONCLUSIONS
From the conducted analyses it follows that in the years 2009-2014 the number of economic
subjects running the production of paper and paper products increased by over 30% from 4300 to
5652. In the same period the number of entities entered in the REGON register and belonging to
section C – industrial processing increased by 8% from 343.6 to 371.8 thousand. In the pulp and
paper industry the greatest rise was observed in micro companies – their number increased by
over 38%. This group had the greatest share in the structure of economic subjects as regards the
number of employed. In 2014 over 87% of the companies employed more than 9 persons. In
every tenth entity the employment was at the level of between 10 and 49 workers. As regards the
legal form criterion every third company was run by a natural person and every fifth functioned
as a capital association.
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Streszczenie: Zmiany strukturalne w polskim przemyśle celulozowo-papierniczym. Niniejszy
artykuł ma na celu zaprezentowanie tendencji zmian strukturalnych w polskim przemyśle
celulozowo-papierniczym. Wyniki dla tej branży przedstawiono na tle przetwórstwa
przemysłowego. Zakres czasowy badań przyjęto na lata 2009-2014. Podstawowym źródłem
materiału badawczego były raporty pt. „Zmiany strukturalne podmiotów gospodarczych”
publikowane corocznie przez GUS. Z prowadzonych analiz wynika, że w polskim przemyśle
celulozowo – papierniczym największy udział mają przedsiębiorstwa zatrudniające do 9 osób. W
2014 r. w takie firmy stanowiły 87%, o kilka punktów procentowych mniej niż w sekcji C –
Przetwórstwo przemysłowe. Istnieje stosunkowo niewiele firm (około 213) zatrudniających
więcej niż 50 pracowników, a takich, gdzie zatrudnionych jest co najmniej 100 osób jedynie 3.
Słowa kluczowe: przetwórstwo przemysłowe, przemysł celulozowo-papierniczy, podmioty
gospodarcze
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Predictive bankruptcy models as a tool in evaluating the economic situation
of furniture market in Poland
EMILIA GRZEGORZEWSKA
Department of Technology and Entrepreneurship in Wood Industry
Faculty of Wood Technology, Warsaw University of Life Sciences (SGGW)
Abstract: The following article presents evaluation of the economic situation of Polish furniture industry with
the use of early warning models. The introduction part of the paper covers an overview of predictive models
which are a product of both domestic and international scientific research. Next the findings of empirical
analyses are presented which were conducted in 90 furniture enterprises at the turn of 2013 and 2014. The
research comprised the process of evaluation of the economic situation in a chosen group of companies with the
use of early warning models. From the analyses it follows that almost 90% of the researched enterprises do not
use predictive models. A positive answer to the question regarding the application of early warning models was
only submitted by 4% of the respondents. Among the reasons why companies do not use these tools there are:
lack of knowledge about them, no need on the grounds of good financial condition of the company and too great
a number of complex calculations.
Key words: early warning models, economic situation, furniture industry

INTRODUCTION
A great complexity of running an economic activity and a dynamic variability of the
micro and macroeconomic environment of the company enlarge the scale and the risk of
bankruptcy [Kisielińska, Waszkowski 2010]. The phenomenon applies both to small firms
that try to equal competition looming on the market and large enterprises [Dzyuma-Zaremba
2015] which are supported by financial departments. Early warning models complementing
traditional ratio analysis are one of the methods of predicting bankruptcy.
In world literature the beginning of interest in bankruptcy prediction with the use of
statistical methods dates back to the 1930s. In the first analyses into the area one-dimensional
analysis was used. Models based on discriminative analysis [inter alia Altman 1968, Taffler
1983, Laitinen 1992], probit analysis [inter alia Ohlson 1980, Zmijewski 1984, Zavgren 1985]
or artificial neural networks [Atiya 2001, Kasgari et. al. 2013, Brédart 2014] are the product
of further research into bankruptcy prediction. A complex overview of scientific publications
on bankruptcy prediction models were presented by Balcaen and Ooghe [2006], Bellovary,
Giacomino and Akers [2007] as well as Kumar and Ravi [2007]. As it follows from these
analyses world research into bankruptcy prediction resulted in over several hundred of early
warning models.
In the Polish literature on the subject an increase of interest into the models evaluating
financial condition of the company started over 20 years ago [Kitowski 2012]. The first early
warning models basing on financial data on Polish enterprises appeared in the 1990s [inter
alia Mączyńska 1994, Gajda, Stos 1996, Hadasik 1998]. Up to now there have been published
numerous research findings covering bankruptcy the effect of which is over a hundred of early
warning models.
From an overview of scientific research it follows that bankruptcy prediction models
have become increasingly complex with the development of computing techniques [FejérKirály 2015]. It needs to be emphasized, though, that these models were compiled on the basis
of particular economic subjects and on account of that they cannot be widely applied as relates
to forecasting financial situation of enterprises from other industries [Grzegorzewska,
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Runowski 2008]. However, there is no one generally accepted bankruptcy prediction model
[Constand & Yazdipour 2011].
OBJECTIVE AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The primary goal of the analyses was to collect opinions from entrepreneurs operating
on the furniture market as regards the influence of the world economic crisis on the economic
situation in the furniture industry in Poland, as well its impact on the functioning of particular
enterprises. The research tool was a survey questionnaire composed of 22 questions divided
into 3 parts:
• I – information on the enterprise,
• II – world economic crisis and its effects on the industry and enterprise,
• III – modern methods of economic and financial analysis used in the enterprise,
Questionnaire surveys were conducted in 90 furniture enterprises at the turn of 2013 and
2014. The following article presents certain aspects of the use of early warning models in the
analysis of the economic situation in chosen furniture companies.
RESEARCH RESULTS
90 furniture enterprises took part in the empirical research. 74% of them were the
companies which employed between 10 and 49 people. As regards medium enterprises they
constituted 14% of the researched collectivity and the subjects employing over 249 workers
made up 12%. The researched companies have business experience. More than half of them
have functioned on the market for over 10 years, only every fifth enterprise has been on the
market for less than 5 years. Every third company runs its business on the international
market, and every fifth functions on the local or all-Poland market. 12% of the respondents
declared regional scope of their business activity.
From the research it follows that the analysis of the economic situation is conducted
once a month in almost 80% of the enterprises. In every tenth of the companies such analyses
are carried out once in three months. In 10% of the firms the respondents pointed out that the
research in question is done once a year. In 6 out of 10 enterprises the evaluation of the
economic situation is rendered by the owner (figure 1). In every third company it is the
financial department that bears the responsibility for the assessment of the situation. In 7% of
the researched companies the economic analysis is conducted by the employees educated in
finance and in 2% of the firms professional outsourcing companies conduct the task.
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Figure 1. Who takes care of evaluating the economic situation in a company [%]?

As it was mentioned earlier, today early warning models which complement traditional
financial analysis are an important tool applied in evaluating the economic situation of an
enterprise. Almost 90% of respondents declare that in the researched companies such tools are
not used (figure 2). A positive answer to this question was submitted only by 4% of the
interviewed and 7% of the respondents do not have knowledge on the subject. Enterprises in
which early warning models are used employ over 249 people and their economic situation is
evaluated by the financial department. As a rule, respondents did not say what kind of model
is applied in this respect. One of the interviewed declared that they use the Altman model
which is the most widespread in the world literature on the subject.
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89
Figure 2. Are early warning models used in the company?

According to 67% of the respondents early warning models are used in the researched
enterprises since they allow in good time for the prediction of the financial threat (figure 3).
22% of the interviewed indicated that the models are an important element in evaluation of the
financial condition of the company. It needs to be noted that the application of these methods
by other companies does not increase the interest in such an economic analysis.
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Figure 3. The reasons why early warning models are used in the researched companies.

Over half of the respondents who do not use early warning models indicated that they
are not a well-known tool of economic analysis (figure 4).
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Figure 4. The reasons why early warning models are not used in the researched companies.

Every fifth individual claims that early warning models do not have to be applied as the
company is in good economic condition. As regards 11% of the surveyed the warning models
are too complex a tool to be applied.
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CONCLUSIONS
Bankruptcy of companies is an inherent element of modern market economy. Among
the methods of prediction of financial threat early warning models play a significant role. An
overview of scientific research concerning bankruptcy prediction indicates that the first
analyses on the subject were published in the 1930s. Up to now several hundred prediction
models have been complied. They were worked out on the basis of various statistical methods,
i.e. discriminant analysis, logit analysis, probit analysis or artificial neural networks. In Poland
findings of the first research into financial threat prediction appeared in the 1990s when the
first companies went bankrupt. Up to now over one hundred prediction models have been
published.
The aim of the empirical research was to collect opinions from furniture entrepreneurs
on the subject of early warning models. The analyses were conducted in 90 companies
functioning on the furniture market. From the research it follows that the evaluation of the
economic situation was rendered once a month in 80% of the researched enterprises. In every
tenth company such analyses are conducted only once a year. 60% of the respondents declared
that the evaluation of the economic condition of the company is rendered by the owner, only
in every third company it was the financial department that was responsible for it. Almost
90% of the interviewed indicates that they do not use early warning models for the evaluation
of the economic situation. A positive answer to this question was submitted only by 4% of the
respondents. Among the reasons why such survey tools are not applied there are: lack of
knowledge about them (54%), no need on account of good financial condition of the company
(20%), and too great a level of complexity (11%).
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Streszczenie: Rola predykcyjnych modeli bankructwa w ocenie ekonomicznej sytuacji branży
meblarskiej w Polsce. W niniejszym artykule podjęto tematykę oceny ekonomicznej sytuacji
przedsiębiorstw polskiej branży meblarskiej przy zastosowaniu modeli wczesnego
ostrzegania. Na wstępie zaprezentowano przegląd modeli predykcyjnych, które stanowią efekt
zarówno światowych, jak i krajowych badań naukowych. Następnie przedstawiono wyniki
analiz empirycznych, które zostały przeprowadzone w 90 przedsiębiorstwach meblarskich na
przełomie lat 2013/2014.. Badania te dotyczyły procesu oceny sytuacji ekonomicznej
wybranej grupy firm i wykorzystania modeli wczesnego ostrzegania w tymże celu. Z analiz
wynika, że blisko 90% badanych firm nie stosuje modeli predykcyjnych. Odpowiedzi
twierdzącej udzieliło 4% respondentów. Wśród powodów, dla których nie stosuje się tych
narzędzi wymieniono: brak ich znajomości, brak potrzeby z uwagi na dobrą kondycję
finansową firmy oraz zbyt duży stopień skomplikowania.
Słowa kluczowe: modele wczesnego ostrzegania, sytuacja ekonomiczna, branża meblarska
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The economic viability of production in the wood industry
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Abstract: This paper discusses the issue of economic viability of wood industry production. Trends of changes in
the structure of costs by type in wood industry compared with manufacturing and industry in general were
presented. Similar comparative analysis was conducted for cost level indicator, which is relation of costs of
obtaining revenues from entire activity to revenues from entire activity. Research covered 2005-2014 period. The
main source of research material were reports of the Central Statistical Office (‘Outlays and results in industry’
and ‘Financial results of economic entities’).
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INTRODUCTION
The economic viability of production is one of the crucial elements which constitute
about high competitive position. It also applies to wood industry. In particular, it was confirmed
by consequences of the last global economic crisis that started in the United States. The recent
economic recession appears very clearly in the statistics for the last years, but has affected
markets and regions differently. Most of the impact of the recession was felt in Europe and
North America, while the other three main regions of the world were not affected very much
[Global Forest Products... 2011]. The condition of wood industry in Poland depends on the
economic situation in the EU, in the home market, in Europe and also in the world
[Grzegorzewska 2014]. Furthermore, production of wood industry is closely related to furniture
industry, which is one of the most important sectors of the Polish economy [Grzegorzewska,
Stasiak-Betlejewska 2014]. Polish furniture industry annually generates significant trade
balance, which was over PLN 29 billion in 2014 [Yearbook of Foreign Trade Statistics 2015].
This is confirmed by high production potential and export capacity of furniture industry.
Therefore, it is important to keep production of the wood industry at optimal level, which covers
demand not only for the wood, but also furniture industry. On the other hand, the volume of
production should contribute to high profitability of business. No doubt it has a major
connection with determination of the optimal cost structure, which in combination with the cash
revenue on sale will allow to assess the break-even point for a given enterprise.
OBJECTIVE AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The aim of empirical research was to determine trends of changes in the structure of costs
by type in wood industry. The analysis for wood industry was compared with manufacturing
and industry in general. Changes in the structure of costs by type in wood industry in 20052014 period were so insignificant, that this report presents only data for years 2005 and 2014,
omitting long-term analysis. The main source of research material were reports ‘Outlays and
results in industry’, published annually by the Central Statistical Office.
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RESEARCH RESULTS
Essential aspect of cost optimization in the enterprise is to evaluate cost structure by
type. Central Statistical Office studies show that in 2005 the largest share in the cost structure
was the consumption of materials and energy (Fig. 1). This applies to all considered groups of
business entities. Share of these expenses was the highest in wood industry and reached 66.2%.
In general industry materials and energy represent 57% of all costs and in manufacturing it is
62.2%. In companies representing wood industry second position in the structure of costs by
type are wages and salaries (13.6%), and third - external services (10.7%). Costs associated
with consumption of fixed assets were 5.5%, social security and other benefits - 2.8%, taxes
and dues - 1.9%, and other costs by type - 1.7%. Similar trends were observed in manufacturing.
Besides the consumption of materials and energy, the highest share in costs by type were:
external services (11.7%), wages and salaries (9.9%). A similar structure of cost by type was
recorded in industry in general. These categories were respectively 14.0% and 11.3% of total
costs.
In 2014 structure of cost by type has changed (Fig. 2). In case of wood industry
insignificant decrease in the consumption of materials and energy in total costs was noticed. It
reached 64.1% and was 2.1 pp lower than in the base year. Wages and salaries were 15.7% of
costs, while external services - 11.2%.
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Costs of materials
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Figure 1. Structure of costs by type in wood industry compared with manufacturing and industry in general in
2005 [%].
Source: own compilation based on the Central Statistical Office reports ‘Outlays and results in industry in 2005’.

In manufacturing an increase in costs related to consumption of materials and energy
(from 62.2% to 65.5%) and external services (from 11.7% to 12.0%) was observed. Costs
related to consumption of fixed assets have decreased to a level of 4.4%, as well as taxes and
dues (1.2%). In industrial enterprises in general share of consumption of materials and energy
has also increased from 57% to 60.4%. In turn a decrease in share of the costs of wages and
salaries was noted (from 11.3% to 10.6%) alike external services (14.0% to 13.3%).
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Figure 2. Structure of costs by type in wood industry compared with manufacturing and industry in general in
2014 [%].
Source: own compilation based on the Central Statistical Office reports ‘Outlays and results in industry in 2014’.

Economic viability of production is also determined by cost level indicator, which is
relation of costs of obtaining revenues from entire activity to revenues from entire activity.
Trends of cost level indicator in the wood industry compared with manufacturing and industry
in general are presented on figure 3.
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Figure 3. Cost level indicator in wood industry compared with manufacturing and industry in general in 20052014.
Source: own compilation based on the Central Statistical Office reports ‘Financial results of economic entities
2005-2014’.

In 2005-2010 period cost level indicator for wood industry increased from 93.8% to
97.2%. Next, indicator decreased and at the end of the period amounted 94.3%. Relation of cost
of entire activity to revenues from entire activity in industry remained at a similar level as in
manufacturing. Observed differences were small and generally did not exceed 1 pp. It also must
be pointed out that the lower cost level indicator is, the more advantageous financial situation
of business entity or group of companies belonging to a given industry.
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CONCLUSIONS
Central Statistical Office studies show that in 2005 the largest share in the cost structure
was materials and energy. This concerned both wood industry, manufacturing and industry in
general. In wood industry share of these cost was the highest and reached over 66%. In these
enterprises the second position in the structure of cost by type took wages and salaries, and the
third - external services. In manufacturing observed similar trends. In turn, in 2014 structure of
cost by type has changed. In wood industry a slight decrease in the consumption of materials
and energy in all-in costs was observed. It reached 64% and was 2 pp lower than in the base
year. Wages and salaries amounted nearly 16% of costs while external services 11%.
In years 2005-2014 an increase in the cost level indicator in wood industry was
observed, from 93.8% to 94.3%, while its highest level (above 96%) occurred in years 20082011. In the last two periods which were covered by this study, this indicator did not exceed
94.5%. In manufacturing and industry in general fluctuations in the relation of total costs to
total revenues were lower. Similarly to wood industry, lowest values were observed in 20132014, which can be considered as favourable situation.
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Streszczenie: Ekonomiczna opłacalność produkcji w przemyśle drzewnym. W artykule podjęto
problematykę ekonomicznej opłacalności produkcji przemysłu drzewnego. Zaprezentowano
tendencje zmian w strukturze kosztów rodzajowych w drzewnictwie na tle przetwórstwa
przemysłowego i przemysłu ogółem. Podobne analizy porównawcze przeprowadzono dla
wskaźnika poziomu kosztów, który stanowi relację kosztów uzyskania przychodów z
całokształtu działalności do przychodów z całokształtu działalności. Badaniami objęto lata
2005-2014. Podstawowe źródło materiału badawczego stanowiły raporty GUS pt. „Wyniki i
nakłady przemysłu” oraz „Bilansowe wyniki finansowe podmiotów gospodarczych”.
Słowa kluczowe: przetwórstwo przemysłowe, przemysł drzewny, opłacalność produkcji,
koszty działalności operacyjnej
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Abstract: This article discusses issues concerning type of cost composition in enterprises of wood-based panels
industry. Subject is presented on the example of one of the wood-based panels company. At the beginning, a brief
history and business activity was presented. Next, changes in level of costs by type in 2012-2014 and share of each
category in operating costs were shown. Moreover, importance of wood - basic raw material used in the
manufacturing process in that industry was determined.
Key words: wood-based panels industry, cost by type, raw wood

INTRODUCTION
Wood industry, which includes wood-based panels industry, is an important part of the
global, European, and Polish economy [Gejdoš, Potkany 2015, Grzegorzewska 2014, Šupin
2014]. Basic raw material used in the manufacturing process is wood. Using wood as its prime
raw material, it forms an integral part of the bio-economy and, as a dry, contributes greatly to
Achieving the major policy goals the EU has set itself [The Importance of wood ... 2012].
According to research conducted by Central Statistical Office in years 2000-2014, sold
production of Polish wood industry has increased from 15.7 to 33.7 billion PLN. In the same
period, value of sold production of Polish furniture industry has increased from 17.9 to 35.2
billion PLN [Statistical Yearbook of Industry 2000 and 2014]. This implies, that demand for
wood raw material in these industries has increased significantly. Due to the increasing demand
for wood from both wood industry and energy sector, it was expected that in 2015 deficit of
wood raw material in the amount of 7.7-11.4 million m3 will occur [Ratajczak 2013]. This can
cause significant increases in wood prices, and thus manufacturing cost, because wood is the
main raw material used in the production process.
OBJECTIVE AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The aim of this research was to determine operating costs in the wood industry as well
as importance of basic raw material used in the production process, i.e. wood. In this paper type
of cost composition occurring in companies from wood-based panels industry was presented.
Then, using analysis of structural indicators, share of each category of costs in costs by type
was determined. Analysis covered 2012-2014 period. In addition, structure of material costs in
the analysed company X was presented.
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RESEARCH RESULTS
On the Polish market there are several large companies engaged in the production of
wood-based panels, which are used in production of furniture and construction. One of them is
company X. Company's history dates back to 1974, when state enterprise was established. At
the moment of its commercialization in 1994, it was transformed into a commercial company.
Company's core business is the production of laminated panels, particle board and other wood
and wood-based panels, production of other wood products and covering, coating and
impregnation of paper and cardboard. Company offers a wide range of boards of various
qualities and a wide spectrum of prices, from standard products to more expensive and more
complex products with a higher added value. Company's X products are exported to more than
20 countries. Company generates majority of its revenue from sales to relatively large industrial
customers, among which an important group belongs to furniture industry. Products are also
used for interior finishing in hotels, offices and on cruise ships [prospectus of the Company].
On the example of company X type of cost composition of core business was presented.
Comparison presented in Table 1 indicates that in 2012-2014 level of costs by type decreased
by 2% to 1 373 million PLN. The largest share in costs by type was materials and energy. In
2014 company bore the costs in amount of PLN 1 021 million. In analysed period costs
associated with amortization, external services and social security and other benefits were
significantly reduced. In turn, the value of sold goods and materials has increased by nearly 5
million PLN.
Table 1. Costs of core business according to type in company X in 2012-2014 period
[thousands. PLN]
Specification
Consumption of materials and energy
Amortization
External services
Taxes and dues
Social security and other benefits
Value of sold goods and materials
Other type of cost
Total

2012
1 011 901
53 547
166 323
15 939
113 728
17 667
18 840
1 397 945

2013
994 828
44 204
163 281
16 265
104 497
20 138
18 186
1 361 399

2014
1 020 792
43 016
154 331
15 462
99 549
22 369
17 882
1 373 401

Source: Prospectus of company X.
Consumption of materials and energy took first place in the type of cost composition
(Figure 1). In 2012, 74.3% of costs of core business were allocated for this purpose. In
subsequent years the share of cost associated with the consumption of materials and energy was
still large and exceeded 70%. Next positions were: external services, social security and other
benefits. When compared to data published by the Central Statistical Office, costs of
consumption materials and energy in the examined company were higher by 5.8% in 2014. In
turn, costs associated with external services and social security and other benefits remained at
a level similar to average values calculated for wood industry.
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Figure 1. Costs of core business according to type in company X in 2012-2014 period [%].
Source: own compilation based on the prospectus of the company X.

As indicated in figure 2, cost of wood raw material it accounted for more than 1/3 (that
is about 37%) among other material costs in the Company X. Cost of chemical substances was
about 30% of financial resources, cost of paper about 16%. Energy costs constituted 13% of
material costs. It means that wood is a material of strategic importance for wood-based panels
industry, because the structure of costs by type in other enterprises in this industry is similar.
Importance of wood raw material for cost optimization in wood-based panels companies may
be indicated by values of contracts with the State Forests, which are the main supplier of wood
on the Polish market. For example, agreement concluded by the Company for period from
January 1st, 2014 until December 31st, 2015 was estimated at PLN 64.7 million. In turn an
agreement for the same period by the subsidiary of the Company was estimated at PLN 43.9
million.
4%
13%
37%

wood
glues, chemicals

16%

paper
energy
other

30%

Figure 2. Structure of material costs in the company X in 2014. [%].
Source: Dom maklerski BDM S.A (brokerage firm)

An analysis of costs by type and evaluation of material cost structure indicates that
especially wood is of strategic importance for the wood-based panels industry. The research
also shows that over the years wood prices have significantly increased. Therefore, in the face
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of further growth of wood prices and other raw materials, wood-based panels companies may
raise prices of products in order to transfer additional costs to customers. However, such actions
may be limited by the current trade commitments and market conditions, both in the woodbased panels industry as well as in industries from which there is a significant dependency.
These industries certainly include furniture industry and construction. In addition, strong price
competition should be considered, in both domestic and foreign market, as a large part of Polish
boards production goes on that market. Increase in prices of raw material and other materials
without simultaneous increases in product prices may in turn affect decrease in return on sales,
which will unfavourably affect their financial situation.
CONCLUSIONS
Research shows that in 2012-2014 period, level of costs by type decreased by 2% to 1
373 million PLN. The largest share in costs by type was materials and energy. In 2012, 74.3%
of costs of core business were allocated for this purpose. In subsequent years the share of cost
associated with the consumption of materials and energy was still large and exceeded 70%. In
the analysed period, the costs associated with amortization, external services and social services
and other benefits were significantly reduced. Moreover, among material cost in analysed
wood-based panels Company, cost of wood raw material it accounted for more than 1/3 (that is
about 37%). Cost of chemical substances was about 30% of financial resources, in case of paper
it was about 16%. Energy costs constituted 13% of material costs. It means that wood is a
material of strategic importance for wood-based panels industry. Tested Company X is one of
several such large enterprises operating on the Polish market. Due to the high concentration of
wood-based panels industry, results obtained for this Company broadly reflect situation in the
whole wood-based panels industry.
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Streszczenie: Znaczenie surowca drzewnego w strukturze kosztów rodzajowych w przemyśle
płytowym. W artykule podjęto problematykę dotyczącą struktury kosztów rodzajowych
występujących w przedsiębiorstwach przemysłu płytowego. Tematykę tę zaprezentowano na
przykładzie jednego z przedsiębiorstw płytowych. Na wstępie przedstawiono jego krótką
historię oraz podstawowy przedmiot działalności gospodarczej. Następnie pokazano zmiany
zachodzące w poziomie kosztów rodzajowych w latach 2012-2014 i przedstawiono udział
poszczególnych kategorii w kosztach operacyjnych. Ponadto określono znaczenie
podstawowego surowca wykorzystywanego w procesie produkcyjnym w tej branży, czyli
drewna.
Słowa kluczowe: przemysł płytowy, koszty rodzajowe, surowiec drzewny
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Influence of impregnation time on the degree of wood-based materials fire
protection
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Abstract: The aim of the work was the determination of fire protection degree of wood-based materials (OSB,
plywood), impregnated with a model fire retardant depending on the time the saturation. Was used 15% solution
of fire retardant consisting of a mixture of potassium and guanidine carbonate. Samples were vacuum
impregnated for 20, 40 and 60 min, followed by 2 h at atmospheric pressure. Research on the protection
effectiveness was carried out by "french method". Test time was 20 minutes and was recorded time of ignition.
After the test, were indicated parameters such as: the mass loss, depth and the surface of the burned area. Time to
ignition of protected plywood was reduced, in contrast to the OSB. While the results for: mass loss, depth and
surface of burned area, both OSB and plywood, have significantly improved in comparison with the control
samples series.
Keywords: OSB, plywood, flammability, fire retardant, impregnation

INTRODUCTION
With the increasing popularity of wooden construction there are problems with the fire
protection. A large number of oxygen atoms in the composition of the wood is the cause of
increased its susceptibility to inflammation. In addition, wood is chemically consists of high
molecular weight polymers [1, 2]. In the time of wood burning is created a charred layer,
which works as isolation, reducing deeper decay of element. In the case of cracks that barrier,
the decomposition process becomes more intense [3]. Mazela and Synowiec [4] argued that
the increase in the thickness and density of the wood affects the time of ignition. Quick
thermal decomposition process determines vigorous formation of large amounts of volatile
components, which leads to mixing them with air, causing the ignition and affects the spread
of fire and burning rate [5]. To reduce the risk of fire is used for a wide range of different
flame-retardants, aimed at improving the property of combustible material [3].
The aim of the work was to determine the impact of treatment time for wood-based
materials with model fire retardant on the degree of retention and protection. The basic
parameters that affect the effectiveness of the fire protection were: time to ignition, mass loss,
depth and the surface of the burned area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The test uses two types of wood-based materials:
-OSB-3 - size 150 x 150 mm and thickness of 8 mm-of coniferous wood [6].
-Birch plywood - size 150 x 150 mm and a thickness of 12 mm (9 layers).
For the impregnation was used of fire retardant mixture consisting of potassium
carbonate [7] and [8] guanidine carbonate at the working concentration of 15%. Before
impregnation the samples were measured, with an accuracy of 0.01 mm, and weighed to the
nearest 0, 0,001 g. The variable was a time of pressure impact (0.085 MPa) on the sample
during vacuum impregnation according to the methodology:
• Control series-no impregnation of samples,
• series I – time 20 min, 120 min, atmospheric pressure,
• series II – time 40 min, 120 min, atmospheric pressure,
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• series III - time 60 min, 120 min, atmospheric pressure.
After saturation, the samples were weighted again in order to determine the quantity absorbed
of fire retardant [9] and then air conditioned for two weeks at a temperature of 19 ± 2° C.
Flammability test was performed using "french method" by placing the sample on a tripod, for
45°. Under the sample was placed spirit burner with flame high app. 3 cm. Test time was 20
minutes, during which was recorded time to ignition of the sample. After the test a sample
was weighted in order to determine the mass loss, and after cooling was removed a carbon
layer from the surface of the sample the objective measurements: depth and surface burned
area made by planimetric method.
Determination of the protection degree of wood-based materials was made on the basis of the
model [10]:
Z = (P_z ⁄ P_k) × 100%
where: Pk-burned surface of control samples; PZ- burned surface of protected sample;
Evaluation of the protection is made on the basis of the factor where: > 75%-poor, with 5074%-average, with < 50%-good protection.
RESULTS
After saturation of the samples was determined the average amount of absorbed salt
[kg/m3], depending on the wood based material and time of pressure. By analyzing the results
for OSB, was reported in the case of series 1, the average absorption at app. 103 kg/m3. In the
case of 2 and 3 series, the amount of absorbed salt remained at a similar level app. 110 kg/m3.
However, for plywood in 1 series absorption were 72 kg/m3, in series 2, ok. 78 kg/m3, and in
the 3 series 81 kg/m3.

Retention

Plywood
OSB

Serie 1

Serie 2

Serie 3

Fig.1. The average retention of salt.

In the case of the OSB has been observed to significant prolongation of the ignition
time for series two samples (approx. 34s) and lack of ignition in the third series. For the first
variant, time of ignition was on the same level as the control series with app. 27s. Examining
plywood was observed increase the speed of ignition of samples in protected series with
comparison to the control series. In the control series, time of ignition was app. 50s. Both in
the case of the first and second series were observed no changes. In the third series time to
ignition was reduced, app. 29s. In the case of plywood, impregnation of samples was
significantly shortened the time of ignition.
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Fig.2. Average measured depth of carbon layer.

Figure 2 shows the average measured depth of carbon layer for a series of OSB and
plywood. All samples of the OSB in the control series have been spent in all their thickness,
in the series the first depth was app. 8.9 mm, series two 7.9 mm. Lowest value reported in the
third series, where the depth of the firing was app 6.3 mm. In the case of plywood decreased
the depth of the firing in the first series of approximately 30% relative to the control series.
However, in the case of the second series, firing depth was higher on 5% from the 1 series. In
the case of the third series of depth was firing out to app. 40% compared with control.
12
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Fig. 3. The average mass loss depending on the series.

A similar correlation was reported in the case of mass loss for individual variants of
the OSB (Figure 3). The difference between the mass losses of the control series and the first
is more than 50%, and the final mass loss in the first series of app. 4.8%. In a second series
mass loss is at the level of the ok. 4.5%, while in the third series, at the level of the app. 3.5%
By analyzing the mass losses of plywood in the series there has been a reduction in mass loss
of 52% relative to the control series. There was no significant difference in mass loss between
the second and third series to 57% of mass loss in relation to the control series. For the control
series mass loss was 4.91%, while for the rest of the series: I-2.37%, II-2.14%, III-2.09%.
In the case of the average burned surface, relating to the total surface of the OSB
samples, in a control series result was obtained at the level of 30%, while in both the first and
second series, achieved the result in similar level app. 10%. In the third series there has been
the value of the row of 6.7% (table 1). The average size of burned area for the plywood was
lower than for OSB. In the follow-up series plywood obtained app. 20% of the surface area of
the control, for the first series app. 8%, a second series app. 7%, and in the third series of row
6%. In table 1 also is presented a coefficient Z that is used to assess the protection degree. The
results are much below 50%, therefore provide a good fire protection of samples OSB and
plywood.
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Tab.1 Burned area and coefficient Z.

OSB

Plywood
Burned area
Coefficient Z
[cm2]
[%]
17,68
39,48
15,4
34,39
13,82
30,86

Nr.
Burned area
Coefficient Z
serii
[cm2]
[%]
1
21,54
31,61
2
21,52
31,58
3
15,49
22,73
CONCLUSIONS
1. Increasing the time of impregnation of the OSB with the same retention values
significantly improved the effectiveness of protection without causing the ignition.
2. OSB-3 shows a higher degree of saturation than plywood. In both cases, the amount of
absorbed salt increased along with prolonged time of impregnation.
3. Impregnation time affects the time of ignition of plywood, while for the OSB to its
extension.
4. Impregnation time beneficial to protect wood-based materials by reducing the depth
and burned area and the mass loss in the case of OSB and plywood.
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Streszczenie: Wpływ czasu nasycania na stopień zabezpieczenia przeciwogniowego
materiałów drewnopochodnych. Celem pracy było oznaczenie stopnia zabezpieczenia
materiałów drewnopochodnych (płyta OSB, sklejka), zabezpieczonych preparatem
ogniochronnym w zależności od czasu nasycania. Zastosowano 15% preparat ogniochronny
będący mieszaniną węglanów potasu i guanidyny. Próbki nasycano próżniowo przez 20, 40
oraz 60 min, następnie przez 2h w ciśnieniu atmosferycznym. Badania skuteczności
zabezpieczenia prowadzono wg „metody francuskiej” umieszczając próbki na statywie pod
kątem 45o do powierzchni nad palnikiem. Czas badania wynosił 20 min gdzie odnotowywano
czas zapłonu. Po teście, dokonano oznaczeń parametrów, takich jak: ubytek masy, głębokość
oraz powierzchnia wypału. Czas zapłonu zabezpieczonej sklejki uległ skróceniu, w
przeciwieństwie do płyty OSB. Natomiast wyniki dotyczące: głębokości wypału, ubytku
masy oraz powierzchni wypału zarówno płyty OSB jak i sklejki, uległy znacznej poprawie w
porównaniu z serią próbek niezabezpieczonych.
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Analysis of risk assessment at workstations in wood processing plant
WITOLD GRZYWIŃSKI, MACIEJ POSTROŻNY, TOMASZ JELONEK,
ARKADIUSZ TOMCZAK, MARCIN JAKUBOWSKI
Faculty of Forestry, Poznań University of Life Sciences
Abstract: Analysis of risk assessment at workstations in wood processing plant. The study analyzes occupational
hazards connected with particular workstations in a wood processing plant. Workstations selected for the
analysis included three positions, most frequently represented in wood processing plants: woodworking
machines operator (carpenter), fork lift truck (FLT) operator and maintenance worker. The occupational risk
assessment was performed in compliance with Polish Standard PN-N-18002. Occupational hazard on the
positions of the FLT operator and maintenance worker was assessed as medium (acceptable) but on the position
of the woodworking machines operator it was assessed as high (unacceptable). Rapid corrective and preventive
measures must be implemented on this workstation in order to reduce the hazard effects (noise, dusts,
mechanical factors).
Keywords: risk assessment, hazards, workstations, wood processing plant

INTRODUCTION
Wood is a material widely used in various aspects of human activity. It is assessed to
have approximately 30 thousand applications. The timber processing operations are quite
complicated and require the use of numerous specialist tools, machines as well as
appropriately qualified workers.
Workers employed in wood processing plants are exposed to a wide spectrum of
onerous, hazardous and dangerous conditions which may cause health hazards and, in critical
situations, even death. Exposure to risk factors not only results from direct timber processing
operations but is also connected with its transport and storage (Buczek 1997, Rączkowski
2004).
It is required by the law to perform occupational risk analysis in Poland. Pursuant to
article 226 of the Labor Code (Dz.U. 1974 nr 24, poz. 141), every employer is required to
assess and document risks associated with individual job positions. Employers should
moreover inform all their workers about the level of risk and indicate the necessary collective
and personal protection measures needed to reduce the risk to the, so-called, acceptable level.
On the other hand, the Regulation of the Minister of Labor and Social Policy on the
general health and safety at work regulations (Dz.U. 2003 nr 169, poz. 1650) requires the
employers to assess and document occupational risks associated with particular works and to
apply preventive measures necessary to reduce the risk. The above regulation forces the
employers to introduce appropriate organization of work and workstations to protect the
employees against accident and the effects of onerous, dangerous or hazardous to health
conditions.
The purpose of the study is to characterize and analyze hazards occurring in a wood
processing plant as well as to perform the assessment of occupational risk associated with
particular workstations.
MATERIALS
The study was conducted in Artimber Timber Mill located in Przejęsław near
Bolesławiec Śląski in Bory Dolnośląskie. The location of the Mill is not coincidental, as it
mostly processes pine wood which is highly available and less difficult to transport in the
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area. The plant belongs to Edenside Group, a French leader in the wood and furniture
industry.
Artimber produces garden furniture and accessories including fences, flower pots and
planters, summer houses, garden tables, vegetable boxes and many other articles. Most
products are sold on the European market, mainly in France, Germany, Spain and Belgium.
The Mill employs 150 persons. The round wood processing capacity of the Mill is about 100
thousand cubic meters per year. The company is a holder of the FSC Certificate (Forest
Stewardship Council).
The premises comprise the following facilities: office building, pre-sawn timber hall,
timber yard, multiblade circular saw hall, assembly hall, joinery, finished products yard,
drying room where materials are dried before processing, wood treatment hall, machinery.
The assessment of occupational risk was performed in compliance with the
requirements of Polish Standard PN-N-18002. The risk assessment includes several
interrelated steps (Szulc 2001, Romanowska-Słomka & Słomka 2003, Siemiatkowski 2012).
The first step consists in the collection of general information about the job position, type of
technology, method of work, occurrence of occupational accidents and illnesses, applied
preventive measures. Then the risks are identified and assessed based on the probability of
occurrence and severity of injury. The last step, which is a derivative of the risk assessment
process, is the corrective actions which are aimed to reduce the risk to the acceptable level.
The assessment of occupational risk was performed on the following workstations:
woodworking machines operator (carpenter), fork lift truck (FLT) operator and maintenance
worker (mechanic, fitter, welder).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the performed occupational risk assessment on the studied workstations
are presented in Tables 1-3. The measurement data were used to assess risk resulting from the
exposure to noise in order to assess the level of exposure in compliance with Polish Standard
PN-N-18002.
Table 1. Assessment of occupational risk on the position of woodworking machines operator (carpenter)
Severity of
Hazard
Probability
Assessed risk
consequences
Tripping, fall on the same level

medium

likely

medium (acceptable)

Excessive dynamic physical load

medium

likely

medium (acceptable)

Moving parts of machinery

high

very likely

high (unacceptable)

Sharp and rough surfaces

medium

likely

medium (acceptable)

Chemical agents – toxic, irritating and
sensitizing

medium

likely

medium (acceptable)

Dust

high

likely

high (unacceptable)

Inappropriate lighting

medium

likely

medium (acceptable)

Noise

high

very likely

high (unacceptable)

Electric current (electrocution)

high

unlikely

medium (acceptable)

Splinters and chips from processed materials

high

very likely

high (unacceptable)

Moving components of machinery and devices
(being trapped or drawn in by the mechanisms,
being hit by the processed objects)

high

very likely

high (unacceptable)

Hand tools

medium

likely

medium (acceptable)
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Table 2. Assessment of occupational risk on the position of fork lift truck (FLT) operator
Hazard

Severity of
consequences

Probability

Assessed risk

Contact with hot surfaces

low

unlikely

low (acceptable)

Contact with burning substances

low

likely

low (acceptable)

Electric current (electrocution)

medium

unlikely

medium (acceptable)

Tripping, fall on the same level

low

likely

medium (acceptable)

Being knocked down by moving objects

low

likely

low (acceptable)

Fire

low

unlikely

low (acceptable)

Overload of the musculoskeletal system

low

unlikely

low (acceptable)

Cut

low

unlikely

low (acceptable)

Being hit, crushed by falling objects

medium

likely

medium (acceptable)

Explosion

medium

unlikely

low (acceptable)

Dust

low

likely

low (acceptable)

Intoxication

low

unlikely

low (acceptable)

Changeable ambient conditions

low

very likely

medium (acceptable)

Table 3. Assessment of occupational risk on the position of maintenance worker
Hazard

Severity of
consequences

Probability

Assessed risk

Electric current (electrocution)

high

unlikely

medium (acceptable)

Splinters and chips from processed materials

high

unlikely

medium (acceptable)

Being hit by a thrown object under treatment
or a part of the object

high

unlikely

medium (acceptable)

Contact with a hot tool

medium

likely

medium (acceptable)

Contact with sharp tool components

low

likely

low (acceptable)

high

unlikely

medium (acceptable)

low

unlikely

low (acceptable)

Fire

high

unlikely

medium (acceptable)

Noise

medium

unlikely

low (acceptable)

Welding works, exposure to welding gases
and dusts

medium

likely

medium (acceptable)

Possible burnt by a splinter

medium

likely

medium (acceptable)

Disorders caused by working in a changeable
microclimate

low

unlikely

low (acceptable)

Contact, being hit by moving means of
transportation (FLT)
Being hit by falling down stacks of
transported material or material stored on the
workstation

HAZARDS ASSOCIATED WITH THE OPERATION OF GRINDING MACHINES
Cracking of grinding mould

high

unlikely

medium (acceptable)

Dust

low

likely

low (acceptable)

Damage to eyesight

high

unlikely

medium (acceptable)
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HAZARDS ASSOCIATED WITH THE OPERATION OF DRILLING MACHINES
Breaking out of material

high

unlikely

medium (acceptable)

Cracking of drill

high

unlikely

medium (acceptable)

The assessment of occupational risk on particular workstations presented in the study
shows how wide the spectrum of hazards in a wood processing plant is. The risk assessed on
the analyzed individual workstations is ranging from a medium, acceptable level on the
position of the FLT operator and maintenance worker to high, unacceptable risk on the
position of the woodworking machines operator (carpenter). It results from a considerable
exposure to mechanical factors (injuries), high probability of accident and possible
consequences to the health of workers. Onerous conditions like noise and dust, which are an
inherent element of the production process, also pose a serious and permanent hazard.
In compliance with the labor law, the employer is required to perform risk assessment
on all workstations, make the results of the risk assessment available to the workers and, first
and foremost, to protect the workers against the effects of adverse work conditions. The
assessment of occupational hazards must also include preventive recommendations which,
when implemented by the employer, should ensure safe and hygienic work conditions. Every
time after risk assessment, the employer has a duty to immediately apply preventive measures
and to measure their efficiency (Romanowska-Słomka & Słomka 2003, Siemiatkowski 2012).
There are safe use instruction and first aid instruction published on every workstation.
The results of the occupational risk assessment should be regularity published, stored and
compared. The reduction of risk is known to be positive not only for the worker but also for
the employer. Concern for the employees has a beneficial effect on their work and
commitment. The workers feel safer knowing about and seeing the concern of the employer.
Companies which attach great importance to the assurance of safety on workplaces are well
aware of the relation between the reduction of risk and the earned profits.
A diligently performed occupational risk assessment is an essential tool of ensuring
safe and healthy work conditions. It also provides the employer with a comprehensive picture
of work conditions existing on site and allows to undertake precise corrective and preventive
measures to eliminate or minimize hazards to the acceptable level. The worker in turn
becomes more aware of hazards present on the particular workstation and the methods of their
reduction, which promotes and encourages pro-safe behavior and attitude at work.
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Streszczenie: Analiza oceny ryzyka zawodowego na stanowiskach pracy w zakładzie
przerobu drewna. Praca dotyczy analizy oceny ryzyka zawodowego na wybranych
stanowiskach pracy w zakładzie przerobu drewna. Do badań wytypowano 3 najliczniej
reprezentowane stanowiska pracy: stolarz-operator maszyn stolarskich, operator wózka
widłowego, pracownik obsługi działu ruchu. Ocenę ryzyka zawodowego przeprowadzono w
oparciu o polską normę PN-N-18002. Na stanowiskach operator wózka widłowego i
pracownik obsługi działu ruchu kształtuje ryzyko zawodowe zostało oszacowane jako średnie
(dopuszczalne). Na stanowisku stolarza ryzyko oszacowano jako duże (niedopuszczalne). Na
tym stanowisku niezbędne są szybkie działania korygujące i profilaktyczne w celu
zmniejszenia oddziaływania zagrożeń (hałas, pyły, czynniki mechaniczne).
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Proportion of juvenile wood and mature wood in stems of Norway spruce
(Picea abies L. Karst.) origin from forests grown in different site conditions
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Abstract: Proportion of juvenile wood and mature wood in stems of Norway spruce (Picea abies L. Karst.)
origin from forests grown in different site conditions. This study presents research of 8-metres logs obtain from
Norway spruce at the age of 70 years. Research were carried out on spruce growth in the northern part of Poland
near the Baltic Sea (Forest District Sławno), where it was planted in an artificial way outside its natural range.
The aim of the study was to confirm a difference in proportion of juvenile wood and mature wood between sites
with varying degrees of fertility. The study confirmed that proportion of juvenile wood and mature wood differ
between two sites fresh forest (more fertile) and fresh coniferous forest (less fertile). It was found relatively more
mature wood (volume of mature wood to volume of juvenile wood) in more fertile habitat.
Keywords: juvenile wood, wood macrostructure, Norway spruce, coniferous

INTRODUCTION
Norway spruce is second after pine coniferous species in Poland, area of its natural
occurrence is focused on North East and South parts of Poland. Spruce wood is valued
material in the pulp and paper industry because of the long thin fiber, Norway spruce also find
wide application as a construction wood (Bogatyński i Bugała 1998). In the optimal site
conditions forming a typical wood of the predicted properties. Properties of juvenile wood of
coniferous species have been extensively discussed in the literature (Thörnqvist 1993, Kucera
1994, Alteyrac et al. 2006). Most studies, however, is focused on spruce occurring in optimal
conditions. In Poland, Norway spruce often was planted outside its natural range, so
artificially planted stands represent various quality. In the present study we examined the
wood of spruce occurring in the northern part of Poland near the Baltic Sea (Forest District
Sławno), where spruce was planted in an artificial way outside its natural range. The aim of
the study was to determine: Is there a difference in proportion of juvenile wood and mature
wood between sites with varying degrees of fertility?

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The model trees were located in stands of spruce at the age of 70 years. The average
height of the trees in the stand was 27 m. Two sample plots were established which represents
two site conditions: fresh forest (FF, more fertile habitat), fresh coniferous forest (FCF, less
fertile habitat); names according two polish classification of forest sites. The model trees were
determined by the dendrometric method of Urich, variant I (Grochowski 1973). Seven model
trees were chosen for each plot, A total of 14 samples were collected from the eight-meter log
obtained from height of 1.30 m to 9.30 m along the stem. Each log was cut into two 4-meter
sections, to obtain disks from cross-sections (3 disks from height of: 1.30m, 5.30m, 9.30m). A
total of 42 disks was obtained from all trees. Disks were cleaned and scanned in 1200 dpi. The
measurements of width of early wood and latewood were made in each annual ring along
west-east direction. For all measurements the ImageJ software was used. Proportion between
early wood width (E) and late wood width (M) were calculated as ratio E to L (EL) for each
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single annual ring. Based on changes in proportion of ratio EL observed between pith and
bark we separated two zones: juvenile and mature. In the next stage we calculated volume of
juvenile wood and volume of whole log with using the formula for the truncated cone for
every log.
V=
gdzie:
h – height of log
R – the radius of the cross-section of bottom
r – radius of the cross-section of top
Volume of mature wood was calculate as a difference between volume of whole wood and
juvenile wood. For statistical analysis we used ratio MW/JW - volume of mature wood (MW)
to volume of juvenile wood (JW). A basic statistical analysis was performed using
STATISTICA package.
RESULTS
Mean stem volume was significantly higher in FF (0.355 m3) than FDF (0.205 m3). On
the fresh coniferous forest (FCF) volume of stems ranged from 0.123 m3 to 0.270 m3, and
from 0.205 m3 to 0.530 m3 on fresh forest (FF) (Table 1). The volume of juvenile wood in
conditions FCF was 0.0190 m3 (this representing 15% of volume of the stem), but in FF
conditions volume was higher (0.0196) and amounted 11% of total stem volume. Follows
from this that in the slightly richer habitat spruce developed stems with larger dimensions and
with more mature wood (because of relative low juvenile wood volume).
Average of annual ring width in the log origin from FF amount to 2.22 mm, but in
FCF site 1.67 mm. Into the juvenile wood zone width of rings were similar in both sites (3.78
mm on FCF and 3.47 mm on FF). A clear difference was observed in the width of the mature
wood. In the trees grown in the richer sites annual rings have a width of 1.86 mm, but in
poorer sites 1.30 mm. The ring width were changed along to height of the trunk only in wood
derived from FCF, on the breast height (1.3 m) it was 1.74 mm and on 9,3 m height it was
1.62 mm. In trees growth into fresh forest the ring width was more stable on each height.
Table 1. Proportion of juvenile and mature wood in tested logs. Basic statistics
N
Mean
Min
Max
Q25
Feature

Median

Q75

Std dev

7 0.354929

Fresh Forest
0.205800 0.52970 0.243500 0.307900

0.51780 0.132919

3

JW [m ]
MW [m3]

7 0.036386
7 0.318529

0.019600
0.160800

0.04500 0.013769
0.45700 0.130508

Ratio MW/JW

7 9.764040

Total Volume [m3]
JW [m3]

7 0.205457
7 0.028429

0.122800
0.019000

0.32720 0.132400 0.175500
0.04130 0.021400 0.025900

0.27380 0.079678
0.03480 0.008135

MW [m3]
Ratio MW/JW

7 0.177043
7 6.761886

0.096900 0.30820 0.108900 0.154100
3.552870 16.22105 3.741313 5.629540

0.23250 0.078893
7.20093 4.379250

Total Volume [m3]

0.06080 0.026100 0.033000
0.50360 0.222900 0.278500

3.573333 19.29502 5.463235 9.472789 11.60909 5.146825
Fresh Coniferous Forest

The width of the juvenile wood was similar at different heights of the trunk, mean width
amount 7.49 cm. In the other way, width of the mature wood decreased along with the height
of the trunk.
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Figure 1. Proportion of juvenile wood and mature wood represented by ratio MW/JW (mature wood volume to
juvenile wood volume)

The widest mature zone was found at the breast height (19.51 cm), slightly narrower on 5.3 m
(16.64 cm), and narrowest on 9.3 m height (15.17 cm). The ratio MW/JW (volume of mature
wood to volume of juvenile wood) in total trunk was higher in more fertile sites (FF), but the
difference is small (Fig. 1). Because of small amount of test trees showed results are only
suggestion and not a final result.

Figure 2. Correlation between total log volume and mature wood volume (MW) in all tested logs

They confirm stronger growth for richer habitats. Spruce in these areas has been
planted artificially, it is not its natural range and as a consequence it not found optimal
conditions for development. A similar study conducted in mountain conditions that are
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optimal for spruce confirmed the differences in the proportion of sapwood and heartwood
(Jakubowski and Koszewski 2004). An interesting correlation in accordance with the
theoretical model shows the proportion of mature wood is positively correlated with the
volume of the stem (Fig. 2). Spearman coefficient shows high correlation (0.99). This
confirms the current state of knowledge, that the juvenile wood grows to a certain point, but a
further growth in thickness occurs only mature wood.
CONCLUSION
The study confirmed that proportion of juvenile wood and mature wood differ between
two sites: fresh forest (more fertile) and fresh coniferous forest (less fertile). Ratio MW/JW
(volume of mature wood to volume of juvenile wood) amount 9.76 on fresh forest and 6.76 on
fresh coniferous forest. It was caused by more dynamic growth of mature wood on more
fertile site while the forming of juvenile wood ceased in the same time on both sites.
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Streszczenie: Udział drewna młodocianego i dojrzałego w strzałach świerka pospolitego
(Picea abies (L.) Karst.) wyrosłych w różnych warunkach siedliskowych. W pracy
przedstawiono wyniki badań udziału drewna młodocianego i dojrzałego w strzałach świerka
pospolitego. Badania przeprowadzono w 70-letnich drzewostanach wyrosłych poza
naturalnym zasięgiem świerka w pobliżu Morza Bałtyckiego w Nadleśnictwie Sławno.
Zbadano udział wspomnianych elementów makrostruktury w 8-metrowych kłodach
odziomkowych 14 drzew wyrosłych w warunkach lasu świeżego i boru mieszanego świeżego.
Celem badań było stwierdzenie czy istnieje różnica w udziale drewna młodocianego i
dojrzałego w strzale między dwoma typami siedliskowymi reprezentującymi różny stopień
żyzności siedliska. Stwierdzono relatywnie większy udział drewna dojrzałego w strzałach
świerka wyrosłego w warunkach lasu świeżego. Wyniki wskazują na to, iż może być to
spowodowane bardziej intensywnym przyrostem na grubość, który powoduje odkładanie
większego pierścienia drewna dojrzałego.
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Proportion of juvenile wood and mature wood in stems of European larch
(Larix decidua Mill.) origin from experimental area in LZD Siemianice
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Abstract: Proportion of juvenile wood and mature wood in stems of European larch (Larix decidua Mill.) origin
from experimental area in LZD Siemianice. In this work the proportion of juvenile and mature wood in different
European larch provenances were examined. Research were carried out on experimental plot in the District of
Siemianice Forest Experimental Station established according to IUFRO program in 1966. This work is a
continuation of series research published earlier and focused on wood properties. The aim of this research was to
analyze influence of provenance of European larch on proportion of juvenile and mature wood in stems. As a
research material a 5cm thick disks were taken from a model trees at a breast height (1.3 m). For separation
juvenile and mature wood on disks we used changes of proportion between early wood and latewood in annual
rings. For proportion of macrostructure elements the ratio MW/JW was used (area of mature wood to area of
juvenile wood). It was found that proportion of mature wood and juvenile wood is different between some
provenances. Consequently whole plots are divided into two groups: the first with relative more mature wood
(higher ratio MW/JW) and the second with less mature wood (lower ratio MW/JW).
Keywords: juvenile wood, wood macrostructure, IUFRO experiments,

INTRODUCTION
Research on experimental plots based on various provenances are carried out at least
several decades in Poland. Studies have been initiated by series of programs of IUFRO in
1944 and 1958/59. Results of these studies were widely reported in the past (Kocięcki 1959,
1962, Bałut 1962, Chodzicki 1967, Giertych 1980, Andrzejczyk et al. 1992 1999, Chylarecki
2000, Rożkowski 2000, Giertych et al. 2000, Rożkowski et al. 2011). Mentioned research
were focused on various biometric and breeding features of trees, but wood were not subject
of that research, probably because of young age of trees. Some work focused on wood has
been done later by Spława-Neyman and his team (1995a, 1995b, 1997, 2000). Today, many
trees in some experimental plots have reached the age suitable for wood properties research.
One of these areas is experimental plot in the District of Siemianice Forest Experimental
Station, established in 1966. Study presented in this publication is based on mentioned
experimental plot. The aim of presented research was to analyze influence of provenance of
European larch on proportion of juvenile and mature wood in stems.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials were collected from trees growth in experimental plot established in
1966 in the District of Siemianice Forest Experimental Station. The experimental area was
divided into 5 complete blocks of 21 randomly-placed populations of European larch of
different provenances. Following this research, trees of six provenances were selected: Bliżyn
(10), Czerniejewo (5), Konstancjewo-Tomkowo (3), Krościenko (15), Rawa MazowieckaTrębaczew (6), Skarżysko (9). For research purposes a model trees were selected based on
dendrometric method of Urich, variant II (Grochowski 1973). Models trees were fallen in
December 2011. For tests a 5cm thick disks were taken from each tree. Disks were cut from a
breast height (1.3 m). For separation juvenile and mature wood on disks we used changes of
proportion between early wood and latewood in annual rings. For calculations we used area of
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juvenile wood (JW), area of mature wood (MW) and ratio area of mature wood to area of
juvenile wood (MW/JW). For statistical analysis we use basic statistics, analysis of variance
and Pearson correlation. All tests were conducted at 0.5 significance level with using
STATISTICA software.
RESULTS
Results of total area of disks shows that all provenances are divided into two groups.
Average area of disks is larger in provenances No 3,9,10 and amount 520 cm2, which
indicates that trees are thicker, than from the other plots (Table 1). Provenances No 5 and 6
have lower average area, and provenance No 15, have much more lower area of disks.
Table 1. Main features of European larch wood based on obtained from breast height disks. Basic statistics
Coeff. of
Provenance No Mean N Std dev
Min
Max
Q25
Median
Q75
Variability [%]
Total disk area [cm2]
3
535
8
53
462
598
484
546
578
10
5
482
8
71
369
591
448
464
536
15
6
9

464
532

7
7

79
44

348
499

576
626

398
506

475
519

527
540

17
8

10

523

4

50

473

574

480

522

566

10

15

428

6

64

356

528

385

417

463

15

494

40

70

348

548

14

3
5

142
102

8
8

63
36

88
71

292
160

112
78

122
85

145
130

45
36

6
9

111
114

7
7

20
28

83
78

137
147

94
89

111
119

137
146

18
25

10

142

4

23

108

158

130

152

155

16

15

111

6

36

84

182

86

102

112

33

119

40

40

71

144

34

3

392

8

72

243

465

365

400

450

18

5
6

380
352

8
7

51
69

299
245

465
465

351
304

376
361

410
390

13
20

9
10

419
380

7
4

47
43

359
322

500
422

384
350

421
389

451
411

11
11

15

316

6

67

244

425

264

301

362

21

375

40

65

243

500

343

381

424

17

626
455
499
Juvenile wood area (JW) [cm2]

292
89
112
Mature wood area (MW) [cm2]

Ratio MW/JW
3

3.14

8

1.04

0.83

4.24

2.98

3.25

3.81

33

5

4.01

8

1.03

2.19

4.93

3.28

4.40

4.78

26

6

3.22

7

0.69

2.37

4.19

2.64

3.17

4.08

22

9

3.94

7

1.20

2.44

5.42

2.63

3.96

5.05

30

10

2.73

4

0.58

2.12

3.50

2.32

2.65

3.14

21

15

3.07

6

1.02

1.45

4.13

2.19

3.53

3.61

33

3.42

40

1.02

0.83

5.42

2.67

3.41

4.16

30
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The biggest relative area of mature wood was found on provenances No 5 and 9,
because ratio MW/JW calculated for these plots is highest and amount closely 4.0 (Fig. 1).
For the others plots it is not greater than 3.5. Spread of values for the different trees is rather
large and range between 0.83 and 5.42. In median we also observe differences but not so high,
(values of median are closer together than values of mean). Standard deviation fluctuate
around one, so it proves high variability inside groups (provenances). Observed differences
are significant at the 0.5 significance level (Table 2,3).
Table 2. Results of analysis of variance (ratio MW/JW) in whole population
SS
df
MS
SS
df
Total Area

60844.78

5

12168.96

131452.4

34

MS

F

p

3866.248

3.147485

0.019299

Table 3. Ratio MW/JW results of NIR tets, statistical significance between provenances
Provenance No
3
5

3
0.1001

6
9

0.0346
0.9446

0.5735
0.1273

10
15

0.7613

0.2905
0.1140

0.0031

5
0.1001

6
0.0346
0.5735
0.0468
0.1381
0.3030

9
0.9446
0.1273

10
0.7613
0.2905

15
0.0031
0.1140

0.0468

0.1381
0.8107

0.3030

0.8107
0.0047

0.0047
0.0233

0.0233

The coefficient of variability indicates which of elements varies more, so it has an
important impact on the results. Coefficient of variability of mature wood ranged from 11% to
21%, and for juvenile wood ranged from 16% to 45% (Table 1).

Figure 1. Proportion between juvenile and mature wood presented as ratio MW/JW (area of mature wood to area
of juvenile wood)

This situation shows some differences in maturing process into single trees. Area of
mature wood is positively correlated with total area of disk (Pearson correlation amount 0.8,
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Fig.2). This means that at the end of production of juvenile tissue, tree is forming only mature
tissue (at a height of 1.3 m). In a further stage of growth of thickness of the trees, we observed
becoming stronger correlation between area of mature wood and total disk area. So the most
important for all studies is the moment where we observe change in the nature of tissue from
juvenile to mature.

Figure 2. Correlation between total disk area and mature wood area (MW) on disks.

Past and current research of European larch on experimental plot in LZD Siemianice
confirms the existence of differences between provenances. These variations are related to
both, the wood properties and macrostructure elements (Jakubowski et al. 2014). In that
research was found the highest values of MOE (modulus of elasticity) for Czerniejewo
(provenance No 5) and Krościenko (provenance No 15) and the lowest values for Rawa
Mazowiecka-Trębaczew (provenance No 6) (Szaban et al. 2013a, 2013b, 2014). The
differences between the provenance is not always clear for the various features, but it was
proved that wood from different origins under the same conditions shows different
macrostructure and properties.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Total area of disk clearly differ between some provenances, so it points on variation in
annual growth. Among all provenances three (provenances No 3,9,10) had clearly
larger area of disks (at a height of 1.3 m) than the others.
2. Proportion of mature wood and juvenile wood is also different between some
provenances. Generally whole plots are divided into two groups: the first where ratio
MW/JW (area of mature wood to area of juvenile wood) amount 4.0 (provenances No 5
and 9) and the second with ratio no higher than 3.5.
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Streszczenie: Udział drewna młodocianego i dojrzałego w strzałach modrzewia
europejskiego (Larix decidua Mill.) pochodzącego z powierzchni doświadczalnej
zlokalizowanej na terenie LZD Siemianice. W pracy przedstawiono wyniki analiz
makrostruktury próbek drewna reprezentujących niektóre polskie pochodzenia modrzewia.
Doświadczenie proweniencyjne założone zostało w 1966 roku w LZD Siemianice.
Materiałem badawczym były krążki pobrane z wysokości 1,3 m na których zbadano udział
drewna młodocianego i dojrzałego. Rozgraniczenia obu stref dokonano na podstawie
proporcji między drewnem wczesnym i późnym w słojach rocznych. Celem pracy było
stwierdzenie czy istnieją różnice między udziałem drewna dojrzałego i młodocianego w
drewnie poszczególnych pochodzeń. Stwierdzono, że największy udział drewna dojrzałego
posiadały próby pobrane z proweniencji Czerniejewo i Skarżysko. Stwierdzono także, że po
ustaniu odkładania się tkanki młodocianej, udział drewna dojrzałego jest ściśle skorelowany z
przyrostem na grubość .
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Abstract: Influence of the raw material properties on the liquefied wood chemical composition. The subject
of the studies was to investigate the effect of raw material used for the liquefaction process on the liquefied
wood chemical composition. Various types of post-industrial wood waste including mixed hardwood/softwood
powder, bark, pine, and beech sawdust were liquefied according to the procedure previously described by the
authors. The raw wood materials were characterized in terms of their fraction composition, buffer capacity,
formaldehyde content and bulk density, among others. Fourier Transform Near Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-NIR)
was applied for characterization of both the raw materials used for liquefaction treatment as well as of their
liquefaction products. Spectra were qualitatively evaluated by means of Principal Component Analysis (PCA).
The results obtained indicate that all raw materials investigated can be easily discriminated before liquefaction,
however after the transformation process the same products become more homogenous from the spectroscopic
point of view. It was concluded therefore, that any sort of investigated wood wastes might be used as a primary
material for liquefaction.
Keywords: liquefied wood, raw material, wood waste, FT-NIR spectroscopy, PCA analysis

INTRODUCTION
Processes associated with the logging, exploitation or processing of timber result
in generation of various wastes and by-products. Although small-sized and post-consumer
wood waste are considered as a burden on the various industrial processes, it may also be
seen as a valuable source of raw material. Taking this fact into account, the wood waste
management becomes an important issue for sustainable management of resources
and economic aspects of related industries.
Numerous studies confirm the possibility of wood wastes transformation, including
wood packaging waste [Yuan et al. 2013], cork dust [Dos Santos et al. 2016], bark
[Janiszewska et al. 2016], by means of liquefaction. In this work four types of post-industrial
wastes were selected for the liquefaction process. Both, raw materials used for preparation
of liquefied wood as well as liquefied wood products were characterized using Fourier
Transform Near Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-NIR). FT-NIR is a technique capable of fast and
non-destructive characterization of organic materials. While infrared spectroscopy in the midrange was previously used for characterization of liquefied wood [Li et al. 2015], the sample
preparation procedure is more complex when compared to that required by NIR
spectroscopy. Another important advantage of FT-NIR is its ability to distinguish various
hydroxyl groups, highly affecting the hygroscopic properties of investigated materials.
Therefore,
FT-NIR
has been selected as an alternative to the standard methods. The aim of this study was
to investigate the effect of the raw material used for the liquefaction process on the chemical
composition of the liquefied products.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The raw wood material consisted of mixed hardwood/softwood powder, bark, pine,
and beech sawdust originated from wood processing industry. All these resources were
carefully characterized in terms of their fraction composition, pH, buffer capacity,
formaldehyde content and bulk density.
Determination of the fraction composition of particles was carried out using a Fritsch
screening machine with a set of screens with mesh diameters of 8,0; 4,0; 2,0; 1,0; 0,50; 0,25
in the case of pine and beech sawdust. The set of meshes for wood powder and bark included
fractions of 0,8; 0,5; 0,4; 0,315; 0,25; 0,125; 0,08 mm. Approximately 200 g of raw material
(60 g in the case of wood powder) was taken from each batch using the quartering method.
The sieving time was 15 minutes. The bulk density was calculated as the mass to volume
(2L) ratio. The acid and alkaline buffer capacity was determined at 20°C and 100°C.
Aqueous extracts of wood waste (0,5<0,25 mm fraction), previously dried to a constant
weight, were prepared at a ratio of 25 g wood waste per 250 cm3 of water. The wood waste
was kept in water (20°C) for 30 minutes and boiled under reflux for 30 minutes, then
separated from the extracts on a Büchner funnel with filter paper using a vacuum pump. 50
cm3 of the extract was transferred by pipette to a 100 cm3 beaker. Next, potentiometric
titration was performed using 0.025 N sulphuric acid as a titrant, achieving pH 3,0 in the case
of alkaline buffer capacity and 0.025 N sodium hydroxide as a titrant, achieving pH 7.0 for
acid buffer capacity. Before the test pH of the aqueous extracts at 20°C was determined. Two
aqueous extracts within each portion of raw material were prepared. Determinations were
carried out three times and the results were averaged. Determination of formaldehyde content
in raw material was performed by the perforator method according to PN EN 120:1994
standard.
The formaldehyde content was tested at 1% moisture content. The mass of the sample was
reduced to 100 g.
The raw material samples were then processed by liquefaction according to the
procedure described previously by Janiszewska et al. [2016]. Both, the products
of liquefaction and raw materials used for liquefaction treatment were then characterized
using the Fourier Transform Near Infrared spectroscopy (FT-NIR). VECTOR 22-N FT-NIR
produced by Bruker Optics GmBH was used for spectral measurements in the range between
4000 cm-1 and 12000 cm-1 with the resolution of 8 cm-1. The spectra pre-processing included
computation of derivatives and vector normalization. Derivatives were calculated according
to the Savitzky-Golay algorithm (2nd polynomial order, 17 smoothing points). Principal
Component Analysis (PCA) was used for spectral data evaluation. OPUS 7.0 software
package (Bruker Optics GmBH) was used for data processing and mining.
DISCUSSION
In order to characterize the raw wood waste materials, the determination of the fraction
composition was carried out. The results of the sieve analysis are presented below.
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Fig. 1. Fraction composition of wood waste
(wood powder and bark)

Fig. 2. Fraction composition of wood waste
(pine and beech sawdust)

The screen analysis of particles indicated a great dispersion of the fractions depending on the
type of waste. In case of bark 85% of the samples were belonging to the fractions ≤0,8 mm to
≥0,25 mm (Fig. 1). Similarly, around 90% of pine sawdust were fitting to the fraction ≤2 mm
and ≥0,25 mm (Fig. 2). In case of beech sawdust same fraction (≤2 mm to ≥0,25 mm)
amounted to 65% of the overall samples. Bigger fraction ≤8 mm to ≥4 mm constituted over
30% (Fig.2). Wood powder was characterised by a relatively high content of tiny fraction
(≤0,125 mm to ≥0,08 mm) and accounted for over 50% (Fig.1). Considering the most optimal
form, fraction ≤0,5 mm to ≥0,25 mm was selected as that usable for the liquefaction
experiments. The summary of raw wood material properties (bulk density, formaldehyde
content and pH) are presented in table 1.
Table 1. Characteristic of raw material for liquefaction treatment
Tested
property

Bulk density
Formaldehyde
content
pH, tested in
20°C

Measurement
unit

kg/m3
mg/100 g
total dry mass
-

Type of raw material
bark

pine sawdust

beech sawdust

wood powder

218

57

62

96

0.3

0.7

0.3

0.7

3.7

4.3

4.7

4.3

The next stage was to test the acid and alkaline buffer capacity of wood waste used
for liquefaction process. The influence of the type of wood waste on the buffer capacity
is presented in Fig. 3 and 4. The results confirmed fact that the buffer capacity of the
hardwoods is higher than in case of softwoods [Frąckowiak 1999].
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Fig. 3. Influence of waste type on the
alkaline buffer capacity
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Fig. 4. Influence of waste type on the
acid buffer capacity

Change of the pH value in comparison to change of buffer capacity is relatively small.
Both pine and beech sawdust as well as wood powder have weak acid pH (Table 1). Bark
waste pH were lower. In case of bark, pine sawdust and wood powder acid buffer capacity
increased in comparison to the alkaline buffer capacity. It might have important influence
on the mechanical properties, as well as formaldehyde content, in case of future use of the
liquified wood as additive in the panels production. It was previously reported that the drop
of mechanical properties and increase of formaldehyde content is observed with growth
of acid buffer capacity [Frąckowiak 2005].
The spectral analysis in the NIR range was measured to screen for the chemical
composition. Multivariate data analysis was performed in addition to standard spectra
interpretation. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was performed on spectra of raw
materials and liquefied wood products (Figure 5 right). PCA searches for unique properties
of spectra and separates sets of input data into groups of unique similarities allowing
visualization of natural clustering of the data. The measure of the geometrical overlap
of modeled groups is the selectivity coefficient S. The value of S < 1 indicates that groups are
overlapping, S = 1 when two clusters are in contact, and S > 1 in case of two separated sets
[Sandak J. et al. 2016]. It is expected that S should be >1 between all classes if the assurance
of the unambiguous model is required. In fact, in case of raw resources the selectivity index
for all investigated cases is >1 (ranging 1.3 to 4.7 as shown in Figure 5 left). However,
in a case of liquefied products S value is lower than 1 in all cases (0.2 < S < 0.7). It is evident
that all the raw materials can be easily distinguished before liquefaction, even that after the
transformation process the same products become more homogenous (from the spectroscopic
point of view). This suggests that the type of wood waste used for liquefaction has relatively
little effect on the resulting products. Thus, it is assumed that any kind of investigated
lingocellulosic wood waste might be used as a primary resource for liquefaction.
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Fig.5. PCA of raw materials used for liquefaction treatment (pre-processing: 2nd derivative +VN, range: 119204050cm-1) and liquefied wood product (pre-processing: 2nd derivative +VN, range: 10600-4130cm-1)

CONCLUSIONS
Liquefied wood can be considered as an alternative feedstock for various polymer
materials and possess a great potential for practical implementations into several bioresources converting industries. The results showed that all tested raw materials can be easily
distinguished before liquefaction, however after the transformation process the same products
become more homogenous from the spectroscopic point of view. This suggests that the type
of wood waste used for liquefaction has relatively little effect on the resulting product and
any kind of investigated wood waste might be used as a primary material for liquefaction.
Application of NIR spectroscopy in the research on liquefied wood proved to have a great
potential for quality evaluation of both raw resources and products of their liquefaction. This
technique allows non-destructive characterization of various material properties in relatively
short time and at a low cost. Moreover, recent development in field of optics and electronics
open new possibility for direct implementation of spectroscopy for on-line process
monitoring. Accordingly, results of the presented research conducted by means of FT-NIR
are currently confronted with equivalent tests scrutinized by means of miniaturized portable
NIR equipment.
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Streszczenie: Wpływ surowca drzewnego na skład chemiczny upłynnionego drewna.
Przedmiotem badań była ocena wpływu surowca drzewnego stosowanego podczas procesu
upłynniania na skład chemiczny upłynnionego drewna. Upłynnieniu poddano różne typy
odpadów drzewnych, w tym trociny sosnowe, trociny bukowe, mieszany (liściasto-iglasty)
pył drzewny oraz korę, zgodnie z metodyką opisaną wcześniej przez autorów. Zbadano skład
frakcyjny, pojemność buforową, pH, zawartość formaldehydu oraz gęstość nasypową
surowca przeznaczonego do upłynnienia. Zarówno surowiec jak i produkty upłynnienia
scharakteryzowano za pomocą spektroskopii w bliskiej podczerwieni. W celu jakościowej
interpretacji widm wykorzystano analizę głównych składowych (PCA). Wykazano, że
surowiec drzewny przed upłynnieniem jest łatwo rozróżnialny pod względem
spektroskopowym, natomiast produkty powstałe po procesie upłynnienia mają skład
chemiczny bardziej zbliżony. Wydaje sie zatem, że typ materiału poddanego upłynnianiu nie
jest ograniczeniem do przeprowadzania procesu.
The research was carried out within the statutory project ST-2-BMD/2015/K: ,,Application of liquefied wood
in wood-based materials technology. Part 3. The use of liquefied lignocellulosic wastes as a binder
for particleboards’’. Part of the work was conducted within the STSM funded by COST Action FP1306
(LIGNOVAL) and BIO4ever (RBSI14Y7Y4) project funded within a call SIR (Scientific Independence of young
Researchers) by MIUR.
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Abstract: The spectral analysis of absorption and fluorescence parameters of liquefied wood, treated
with different solvents. The results of the spectroscopic studies on lignin extracted from wood liquefied with
the aid of solvents from polyhydroxyl alcohols are presented in this work. Standard pine particles from barked
wood were used for the liquefaction experiments. The liquefaction reaction was carried out at an elevated
temperature of 130°C with a mixture of glycerine – ethylene glycol (G-EG) and glycerine – propylene glycol
(G-PG) and p-toluenesulfonic acid as a catalyst. The products of liquefaction were previously characterized
in terms of their lignin and cellulose content and described by the authors. The aim of the studies was
to investigate the influence of the used solvents on the lignins’ spectral properties. As a reference sample
the lignin extracted from pine without G-EG and G-PG treatment was used.
Keywords: liquefied wood, lignin, spectral analysis, absorption and fluorescence spectra, glycerine, ethylene
glycol, propylene glycol

INTRODUCTION
One of the most promising ways of biomass waste management is its liquefaction
[Huang and Yuan 2015]. Currently numerous methods and liquefying agents have been used
for this purpose [Alma and Basturk 2006, Wei et al. 2005]. In our previous work different
types of liquefying agents have been tested in order to investigate the influence of the
liquefying agent on the properties of the boards, produced using liquefied wood (LW).
The use of confocal fluorescence laser microscopy in studies of presented materials allowed
to determine the differences in the microstructure of samples treated with G-EG and G-PG
solvents [Janiszewska et al. 2016].
Our efforts are now aimed at obtaining more detailed information on the components
of liquefied wood. Therefore for the spectroscopic studies the lignin has been extracted from
raw material and the influence of the solvents used on the lignins’ spectral properties has been
investigated. Presented here work concentrates on absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy
investigations in the range of 190-700 nm performed for the liquefied pine wood samples.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Standard pine particles from barked wood were used for the liquefaction experiments.
The liquefaction reaction was carried out at an elevated temperature of 130°C with a mixture
of glycerine – ethylene glycol (G-EG) 1:1 by wt and glycerine – propylene glycol (G-PG)
1:1 by wt and p-toluenesulfonic acid as a catalyst.
For all investigated samples the absorption and fluorescence spectra were recorded,
with use of UV-VIS-NIR JASCO V-670 dual beam spectrophotometer and HITACHI F-7000
spectrofluorometer respectively. The absorption and fluorescence spectra of lignin dissolved
in dioxane were measured in natural light in quartz cuvette of 10x10 mm2 base. As a reference
the sample of lignin extracted from pine without G-EG and G-PG treatment was used.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the studies are shown in the below graphs. Figure 1 and Figure 2 present
the normalized absorption and fluorescence spectra of lignin, extracted from wood liquefied
with G-EG and G-PG.

Fig. 1 Absorption (dash curve) and fluorescence
(dot curve) spectra of lignin, extracted from LW
treated with G-EG

Fig. 2 Absorption (dash curve) and fluorescence
(dot curve) spectra of lignin, extracted from LW
treated with G-PG

Fig. 3 Absorption (dash curve) and fluorescence (dot curve)
spectra of lignin, extracted from standard pine sample

As a reference the spectra obtained for lignin from pine untreated with any solvent
are shown on Fig. 3. The absorption and fluorescence maxima positions as well as the line
shapes are related to the lignin origin. In this study all of the lignin samples were extracted
from the same pine wood, therefore the line shape is similar in all studied cases. The observed
differences in maxima positions (absorption max. at 290 nm for G-EG and 278 nm for G-PG;
fluorescence max. at 403 nm for G-EG and 378 nm for G-PG) are due to different solvents
used during liquefaction process.
The maxima of absorption and fluorescence bands together with half bandwidths
recorded for all investigated samples are presented in Table 1.
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Table. 1. The spectral properties of liquefied wood treated with G-EG and G-PG solvents
Absorption

Fluorescence

Stokes shift

λAmax/nm

δAmax/cm-1

∆λ = ± 1
nm

∆δ = ± 100
cm-1

∆δ = ± 100
cm-1

νA -νF /nm

∆λ = ± 1 nm

G-EG

290

16700

403

6600

113

G-PG

278

16800

378

10000

100

pine

280

8000

398

7300

118

Sample
code

λFmax/nm

δFmax/cm-1

The line half bandwidth of absorption spectra for both G-EG and G-PG solvents
are bigger than for reference sample, however in the case of fluorescence spectra only
for the G-PG solvent a broadening is observed. Moreover the Stokes shift in the case of both
solvents is different than in the reference sample. In the case of G-EG solvent the Stokes shift
is equal to 113 nm, for G-PG is equal to 100, whereas for the reference sample is equal to 118
nm. As can be seen the biggest difference in half bandwidths as well as in Stokes shift
is observed for the G-PG solvent what can implicate that this solvent has bigger impact
on the raw lignin structure than G-EG. This fact is in favor of our previous studies
[Janiszewska et al. 2016]. As a future work we plan to continue the FT-IR investigations
in order to determine the change of the lignin structure and intermolecular interaction
occurring after treatment with the G-PG solvent.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the studies conducted it can be concluded that G-EG and G-PG
solvents used in liquefaction process do not have significant influence on absorption
and fluorescence spectral parameters of the lignin extracted from wood liquefied with these
solvents. We suspect that observed differences in spectral properties can be related
to differences in samples microstructure caused by used solvents. However in order
to determine what kind of changes in the microstructure are done during the liquefaction
process with the use of G-EG and G-PG solvents, the FT-IR studies are required.
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Streszczenie: Analiza parametrów spektralnych widm absorpcji i fluorescencji drewna
upłynnionego różnymi rozpuszczalnikami. Przedmiotem badań była analiza parametrów
spektralnych ligniny wyizolowanej z drewna sosny, upłynnionego z użyciem dwóch rodzajów
rozpuszczalników gliceryny – glikolu etylenowego oraz gliceryny – glikolu propylenowego.
W otrzymanych w wyniku upłynnienia produktach oznaczono wcześniej zawartość ligniny
i celulozy, a wyekstrahowaną ligninę poddano badaniom spektroskopowym. Celem pracy
było sprawdzenie wpływu użytych rozpuszczalników na parametry spektralne ligniny.
Badania prowadzono w odniesieniu do standardowych wiórów sosnowych, nie traktowanych
rozpuszczalnikami, stosowanymi podczas procesu upłynnienia. W wyniku przeprowadzonych
badań nie stwierdzono znaczącego wpływu stosowanych rozpuszczalników na parametry
spektralne absorpcji i fluorescencji ligniny wyekstrahowanej z drewna upłynnionego.
Zaobserwowane różnice w parametrach spektralnych mogą być związane z zarejestrowanymi
przy pomocy mikroskopii konfokalnej zmianami w mikrostrukturze próbek, spowodowanymi
przez użyte rozpuszczalniki. Zaplanowane są dalsze badania w obszarze FT-IR, które
pozwolą szerzej omówić badane zagadnienie.
The research was carried out within the statutory project ST–2– BMD/2014/K ,,Application of liquefied wood
in wood-based materials technology. Part 2. Attempts to use liquefied wood as an adhesive in particleboard
production’’ financed by the Ministry of Science and Higher Education.
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